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PART 1,
—

DEATH.
3r.; "•* B
Hsrrlso* to Die

less the law in? 
h Pren4ergast; 
ep Henry; Harri- 
i:ow.s. Twelve

SUrZl

-ÊE?CUSHING'S ISLAND. • THF. FBI,OBon a sealing cruise. She ran into some 
drift logs, which punched a hole through 
her bows. She sank immediately. The 
vessel was owned by Washington Irving
of Neah Bay, an Indian, and carried a rhicniwf•■" TW too
native crew. She was built in 1870 is tefferes Patrick" Ww 
Utsalady, and was valued at $1.200; murderer ef fc^or C 
tully insured. SOn, will die oh the

representative ciiize; 
Kvan* Still Free. this afternoon adjut

Fresno, Cal., Dec. 30.—No tidings has responsible iar his c 
been received of 'Evans or frcWn -the sher- night df October 2j 
i£Ps posse. Mrs. Kvans' has been held watch to-night sits.’ 
by Justice Austin ■ for $3,000 for com- in the .county jail.»1 
plicity in BVans’ release. Her brother is jury was agreed iipo$ 
expected from Visalia to-day with (he of a tittle over anl 
hotadsmeni VC- -^raaiagf-v of the last day in 1

-

the Northfield met. worked under the 20 that the Nanaimo men- bear a share nf 
per cent. red.H-tigtorvp.wd by the com- the burden. It would be unwise to catt
î&’ggOTtërr.sr aggrufcg rsra
the men to get Mr. Robins to make some The "whole" ^jmible " iWr ^ora^'llb.Sh^ 
concession^ but failed to do so. Thé under was that the othL collieries werl 
speafeeiNjgmd it had been churned that working with cheaper labor and that the 
because the Northfield men had accepted coal was screened so that the men werl" 
previous reductions they were the cause really paid for half the coal they were 
of the present reduction affecting the digging. He thought they should strike 
Nanaimo Amen. He quoted figures ex- at the root of the matter namelv the 
tensively to show that' under the propos- employment of Chinese. The Question 
ed reductw il ivonld be, impossible for should be looked ;*rcàlttly and dispas- 
“,evt0 ^ue.Tes- If Mr- Robins clos- sionately. There were 250 men at North
ed Northfield he .ought to give employ, field, and if they gave each roan $20-a 
ment to the men in the same way as he month for support ,it would mean the 
has to Protection men and this meeting raising of $5,4) a month aZ he 

„ should determine that they have -work miners of Nanaimo Could rW ak Z,».overer Of the Sources of the xsie- before any new men are taken on. But “No," said Mr. Keith, -we^atinot^Md 
A-, Vigorous Op onent of àfîrlean Mr. Robins knows the proposed reduc- to see Northfield men idle Can we Sti 

^ Honors Show, tion caitnot belêpepted, and the speaker ; vise Northfield m«9i .to sav. “We ^nnot

■H* :h^lÿldtz;r j, ™u1rLpreteDCe 80 that rept tW ^ L"p v v a loJe“"îM anything it (beans that /ou

sirs of Wellington ayd Union-.
nsion, he spoke Of the ballot ).„x 

system, and that fie considered was the 
only solution, to strike at the root of 
the evil.

Mr. Smith moved in amendment, sec
onded by Mr. Keith, that the same 
mittee be re-appointed and gather up 
the suggestions that have been made at 
mis meeting and submit them to Mr.
Robifis. The motion was withdrawn 
and R. Smith's motion carried.

J. Dago stated that Mr. Robins has 
always refused to arbitrate, although 
it has been suggested to him by the 
Northfield men. A-;,

T. Keith—Mr. Robins has offered to 
submit his books to a confidential com
mittee. i T can well understand why he 
refuses to arbitrate the o-estion, be
cause he does not want the world to 
kr7w h->w Northfield is working. 
t P»s'«>T-Mr. Bob’M to quite capable 

of conducting the affairs of the New V.
C. Co. He could conduct the business 
of the British empire, but fie only smiles 

twien he sees a workingman advoèate 
arbitration in the buefiness he k so well 
able to manage. If Northfield is losing ~ 1
or gaining the world will, know it.

The meeting adjourned until 10 o’clock * 
on Saturday morning.

SIR SAMUEL BAKER' -

The Murderer of Ma
by Ha

f
Large Sum Awarded a Well- 

Known Montreal Family,
■Death of the Celebrated Afrleab 

f: Explorer tN>-Day.

FOfi THIRTY ACRES OF LAND t AT HOME IN DEVONSHIRE, ENCLANO■m
cell m

ie
INir the Famous Island in Portland 

Harbor, Maine, A Wonderful Fife-Work Which 
Won Him Great Honors.

>#

,----------- —--------------—> . to Alfred S, "fni.lek
An Armor Test. que ml.Y tor jus

Sandy Hook, N;Y., Dee, Sft^Ahfitiier tS ilOitvyice rt* tyS 
tes*,' ft»» v. armor, was mêle M-dày|
Pour- twelve-inch Wheeler-Sterling deck- 
piercing shells were fiked from.'a twelve-- 
inch mortar, with a charge of 45 pounds 
nod 7 ounces of ^powder, against fat#1

Owned by the Cushing Family—United 
Government the Purchasers— 

Fortlftcations to be Erected — Sus
pected Customs Rascality at, Barrie 

—Murder at tfie Sop, »..’

:

:-datâtes

m.
:

Mk

hegotiations have been in progress be- hot show even: a scratch.
the United States government and 

the Cushing family, of Montreal, and 
others interested, for the purchase of a 
block of land on Cushing's Island, in the 
harbor of Portland, Me., on which to 
erect fortifications.
which has had the affair under consider
ation for a month past, awarded the sum 
of $103,000 for the 33 acres which the 
government requires. Cushing’s Island 
is one of the mbet popular summer re
sorts on the Maine coast, and the addi
tion of a fort to the many other interest
ing attractions will be another reason fur 
the tourist’s visit.

P --SHflegepejHeegptegglpi _
Bikt-r, F.R.S., M.A., the distinguisaed tritfi cheajier labor. If Northfield had 
African explorer, died this afternoon at they would, hdve to go out
his-hotte, Newton Abbot, Devon. - q^estfom if they^ecided to thie

Sir Samuel was born in London June r -rj- „ „„„ »... ,, .
slfiôo/ïnd- in^Ge^any^anr ttàrria^n need6d* a '««at deâl of study.8 ’it was

Se flmbus f'heap labtir they had. to fight against;a&tural^tt^Tfnd Œ ^

at Newera Bliia, in the mountains of u. nn 8tn* ^$amat
t $fr'a^Le S Snot vite She acctJS

at the death nf his wife in went tn £2^ 8UPi>ort them if they came out.SJCriSa!1 °^8bSn his ^ratiou * ***-*» 9t0p
for the discovery of the soGr^T of the Zt‘1- m,n^
Nile in 1861 at his own cost, the history ^f l °”g
of the expedition is well known to all |->P tpv, t- PPwU if; , \ •
readers of African history. For his ser-
vices in this field the Sultan of Turkey ^•°n'
conferred upon him the Order of the g*» ,ad ml

aenu,tot-”ib*■“*Ma- ^ïïi”*
sks,m«,„d"mil"%z

entertaining writer. His works attained in ,.Tf xurrt,«»ia If
world-wide popularity and several of them xf’JL^ Z Z* W1^?8!

are among the most valuable contribu-
tions to the literature of African explora- t
tion and advtmture. Among his betted it
known books are: “The Rifle and the ^
Hound in-Ceylon,’’ “Eight Years’ Wan- of The bSdef SfaS ^ ^
derings in Ceylon,” “The Albert Nyanza, TSo?v RnZfL'nff ■„ _ , „
great basin of thé Nile anfi evokira tmn« latiIy p»yfc*-Tbe Northfield men will Foreign Srws.
of the'Nile’s sources,” “The Nile Tribu- '^^0* rt Per»“™h»co, Dee. 29.—The dynamite
taries of Abyssinia and thé Sword Hun- this ^,,^1! ' “ gun of the #*&***& euiser Nitherohi

Frérn^ dertake t0 settle this question. I could testa made on the voyage from New
S^vint duSXae^SmaUi^g f01 v6te »” *> and I- don’t think there Tork to »K port,

iterative of the expeditio’n ‘to Central wXrT^c^ffVrr'ttl ***" —r®; ***** ***** ^^appointment
ca for tte MHimwion of »e State vli^^ torS^ theT °u a^0Wlt & & fttilnre- said
e;” “Cyprus as I Saw it In JSTft” ssk ^raeivef % air-pumps of the gun are leaky and

mm. h, siAis mo mh os-ha
against the wail attire guard»' stoefl e?8S^*’ m ?ddlfK)D t0 the second class of jington collides were from $1 75 to fôbO tice ia House of Commons that he 
over him. Bis protruding firmer jaw bfr .the Dsniame. ... a day, and asked if the V C Co ^ld ,0®y the premier to-day. a certain
dune limp. »> .that, his lips hung wMte- pr2TU^.lal and nnnmter ^ ejected to pay tanoer wages than -We8tion- TM* question was designed
#6art, ifflkcil^faskipn. A pallor spread df eduction foe BritiA Cditpabis, Hop. «j* tste doimK It ^ hil“ to drag? from Ur. Gladstone a
ever his. face and he Stared vacantly bv Baker, » a toother woulli take aJu-ast $3 000 a mouth to Eternise to use drastic measures, if need
front of tin. He sat. there friendless ^ de^as®d explorer. The ceWirat- support the ï^tàâeld men be, to pass the Unionist Parish Councils
and excited. The silence was extremely ^ Colonel Valentine Baker (Baser j McLean spoke in favor of atmomt- bl 8- In response to a private request, 
intense. It was broken by the voice of Pasha) was also a brother of Sir Samuel. ^ afiy^,. committee to wait oa°Mr howevepCMv. McFarlane agreed to post- 
Judge Brentana saying: “Gentlemen, , ' A, " Robins and ask him if he will P°ne the question Until Monday. Thehave you agreed upon a verdict?” “We x. • Aftehtju dhlpphogs those t™ reconsider Central Newg “Negotiations
have, your honor, replied Foreman J. New York,^ Dec. 30—Arrived on the j Keith asked the committee if thev pessmg' between the government and the 
Sutter, handing! the fatal detriment to 86th: Bms, Southampton; Rugia, Ham- thought it -would be of anv nse rn JL oppos‘tioD on the basis of mutual 
the judge, who transmitted it- to- the burg; Veendam, Rotterdam ; Germanic, hack on such an errand ~ cession, with a view to passing the Par-
clerit. That officer quietly opened it in Queenstown.------------------------------------------------------The president stated "that Mr Robin* *?h C»»»”1» bill on a given day, at
tisé midst of the breathless suspense —---------- ---------------— said the proposition was final though whatever compromise is effected,
and read as follows: “We, the jury, find A Revengeful Domestic. A. Wilson said it would be useless un- th® measure cannot be passed before the
the prisoner, Patrick Eugene Prender- Toronto, Dec. 30—It has just been less some other proposition was laid be- of January. Hie discontent of the 
east, guilty of murder in the manner and learned that recently the family of W. fore him. It would be impossible to Kad ca s aud many liberals with the 
form as charged in the indictment, and Cook, M. A., of the legal firm of Fuller- send a stronger committee than was an- xovernmentis hesitation to take decisive 
we fix his sentence at death.” ton, Cook & Wallace, had a narrow es- pointed on the delegate board steps against the obstructionists, has iu
. When the clerk uttered- the word cape from death by poisoning at the -T. Hampson suggested that the com- ?°.,W'se abated' ^Should the government 
Death? Prendergast made -the sign of .bauds 0f a revengeful servant. A few mittee go back to Mr. Robins and in- .glve, a 8at*ffa< tory answer to Mr.

the- cress over, his breast with the right months ago a domestic was engaged by form him that Nanaimo will stand or fall ariane s question of January L ex-
hand. His demeanor was pitiful. Nbt Mrs Cook. She entered upon her du- with Northfield. (Applause.) ‘f6™6 pre88UPe will be exerted to induce
a wor.1 escaped fits lips. The effect of Uea with apparent docility, but before foilishaw did not think it would t.80Teniment to »PPly *e cloture,
the death yeraict: Tendered the spectators leng, she developed au :unpleasant dis- wise Tor the Nanaimo men to accept Barcelona, Dec. 5&L—Sogas, one of the 
silent. No ohe rose to go. Quickly the amj fiBBny Mrs. Cook gave ber /W further reduction, hut thev should ^nardàtets arrested recently, has made a
giiards took hold of. the trembling, pm- Notice of discharge. One morning Mrs. on to what they have gdt He 8ta.tement to the police implicating Vane-
oner and were hurrying him badk to ^scovéred that the victuals which move<* the committee go back to Mr rmi* an Italian anarchist, in the latest
the jail, when the voice ef the judge ^ to be eaten at breakfast had been 9<*ins aud see if they cannot arrive dynamite plots Vanerini was arrested
wasKheard again. “Bring the prisoner tl mpePed Investigation prove»! at a better understanding. last night. The number of anarchist
bock,” he eotamanaded, and the con- tfcet the #rl had jmAe a de,iberate at- R- D»Sga»- "m seconding the motion, P™oners is now well above 200. The 
derailed creature was led back to his to murder the whole family by expressed the opinion that it would be P”1*^ have discovered in the provinceseat. The formality of polling the jury f^T lirZ far the mine. Further of Barcelona thirty organized clubs of •
had not been: complied with. It was FlTlndu^d heT husband nTto take he thought Mr. Robins should d isked revolutionists and forty centres of anar-
soon over, each juror answering “yes” ^Swiifot tfe tifl. not ^en it except upon the prosit cbist propaganda. From the centres the
to the question. “And this Js now your Proceedings against the girl. wages. (Applause.) present lea<tM9 0f thé revolution have controlled
verdict?” Prendergast did not sit down M1„” W. Edmunds was in favor of stonpine the anarchist agitation throughout the
the second time. He stood pale and ter- NORTH FIRIA> MINERS. work for a week to arrive at a satisfae Province.
Mr-stricken close to his chair, stretching - ------- ---- _ - , tory conclusion. London, Dec. 29s.—An accident at the
his hand for support against the wall, Aa Karl,”,t. , °r **** Wa* J- CoJIishaw explained that he was Southampton docks yesterday did consid-
while the guard held the other. After Reduction G levanee. in favor of putting more tten in the erable damage to the steamer Paris, of
the removal of the guilty wretch -Attor- Nanaimo, Dec. 29—The question of, Nanaimo mines, and if they worked "only the AmeI*cah line. The workmen who
ney Wade entered a formal motion for a >thfe reduction of the Northfield miners’ a day they could all have a share ‘ were engaged qn the extension of the

wbkh wU1 >,e argued- next „ brought before a mass meet- .Dap- McOUigan thought it was hard American quay at the express (lock were
week.* Then the crowd quickly dispersed, "ages was orougnr ueiore „ as the Xaiiaimo men to underao anv driving a huge tubular pile when an

------------------------------ mg yesterday :n the opera bouM,. Mr. Wu(,iori. b“^f ^^^f^better !*'». !>'««- The pile bound.,!
ALWAYS FATAl RlfOi'OTtF McCuisn presided. for them to do so than to call the North- *» air and fell oh the Paris, dam-
ALW AYh FATAL BE* ORE. A Wilson, district, secretary, explain, fields men out. Thl Wa In VÏbe £ agmg her port side, smashing her cargo

ed why the meeting was called, and-rpad coal at Northfield have offered to work <ho”$ 1111,1 carrying awaÿ sotte of her
the corespondence between the delegate mder the reduction, providing the com- raiU’ , At six o’clock this evening div-
board and Mr. Robins. He also said Pau^wiB fc* the other men alone^ ers had recovered three mutilated bodies
the Northfield miners had submitted the J- Horribih denied that there was any men who were at work near the pile 
ease to the delegate board for settle- coal in Northfield. In answer tn a w*®n fh« explosion occurred. Two work
room. Aceordingly the «Jmmittee ap- V>«*»9Ç it was stated that the men in «”« »«* J» the hostel and several are
pointed by them had several interviews the highest coal in Northfield during the stdi reported as m$98ing-
witfi Mr. Robins, wild teld them it was }** mogtfc Only wfergired «1.20 a day. London. Dec. ».-!« tfie House of
not paying the company to operate the There is no big money made at North- Commons to-day. Sir Edward Grey, par-
mine, so it wan either h question of ae- **“• as the average wages under the Hamentary secretary of the foreign office, . 
ceptiug the company’s proportion or Posent rate was «3.97 a day. Mr. Hor- stated that the British squadron at Rio 
closing the mine. "bin explained that this wage was made de Janeiro had recently been strengthen-

J- Horribin—Before the present reduc- h* the men exerting themselves to their 64 by the substitution of the cruiser Bar- 
tio» took place the Nortbfitsld scale was utmosh and it only lasted a few days. racduta, for the sloop-of-wur Basilisk, 
$1:40 per ton for two feet coal and the D McNetton asked rhç men qfi Na- and the sloop-of-war Racer for the gun- 
moving of dirt two cents an inch, brush- »aimo to join hands with the Northfield boat Magpie. Besides these the cruiser 
ing $2.50 a yard (two feet of brushing). otherwise the company could do ,SM»s and the sloop-of-war Beagle were
Now the comi»any ask a further redaction nothing at the present time. included in the squadron, which the gov-
of $8 per cent. It does not pay men to T- Dawson—I said when you accepted eminent thought it was needless to fm-
wofk under these prices, as the men fhe 20 per cent, reduction that you would Iber re-enforce. ___ _ 
who are making so little will make still ??ver J®4 H back, and so far it is right. London, Dec. 29.—A letter from Sir 
less. A great many in this meeting will >ow “all we go to Mr. Robins and? say William Harcourt, chancellor of the x-

possess extraordinary virtues WnM they have- no interest in this mat- another 2 or 3 per cent? chequer, was read at a Liberal meeting
kidTey and bl<Sd dttord^ ter’ *»d that the Northfield men should J{.^ Nanaimo men have to help them I held in Derby this evening te celebrate

„ tuney and Wood msorders. if a,on6i but tWs ^iw,tion affects give it out of my own pocket. Mr.- Gladstone’s birthday. In this le>-
ha-t Peru all<l *,“**d**r. the day men of the district. That is 1 bave only earned $30 a month for the ter Sir William says: ‘Those who wit-
Lirna, Peru. Dec. 30.—The govern- How to Get a -Soniighf Pieter#. wh«»e youtwtoe to be interested. laat three months. There ere some men ness the manner in which nur groat com

ment sent ^terday on a steamer to ac “ffuttlght" wmp wmmere (Wrap- T. Dawson urged those present not to who are working all the time and others mander takes his full share of the ardu-
Payta. Col. Paolo formerly of the Gci- ^!n^a^«k «“ g£rd£. Why do« a take any notice of the gossip they may work. We should be deter- : 011s labors of the day. with resolute Ac-.
ttiin army, and other officers as an ex- Lvrer Brotherv HWted, ffscttt «SÜUÎ have heard on the street; it might mis- m,°?* to stand by them. He was of : votion to the people’s cause, arc stimulat-
pedition to make the plans of the from Toronto, Ont., and yon vriTl receive , by lead them. He had heard some say let «Ptttt» that they would eventually have ed to fresh exertions, inspired by his
tier and enlist troops, • It is repmXed the gw a metO’ plrtme, the Northfield men settle their own ques- to face a strike, and why not 4» it nqw? ample of Undaunted courage. To serve
gunboat Lima.is. going to the same port ^ way to &eM*te^3B»»w™Tb2 * tion alone. He drew their attentiim to TT. Kelt* said he understood the North- with sue* a chief is in itself a great re-
with arms, and ammunition. Ecuador soap hjthe beet in the pfiEet. sod wfil the fact that they were amalgamated in f field men were asked to accept a further ward. I feel sure that the Lilierals will
hep accepted the papal nuncio as me- ÏÏZ jgf -ÎLÆïïÿ?Æ ÎBP: one broad brotherhood, and the concern reduction of 10 3-4 per cent. No* the • rally with fregb energy to a cause w.u-
diator in her trouble with Peru. your address carefully ^ (IF. of one should be the concern of all. If onty solution was the one suggested, thy of such a leader.”

fmt:«
fhé’ iich could be rendered 
in his‘case was given to the twelve pert-8 
sons, and they retired at 1.25 p.m,, tg 
consider which one they should return 
Recording to the* law and evidence 
Prendergast ,sat sullen and silent through 
this last scene but one in the trial. Aft 
ter a while' he was taken back to thé 
cell in the jail, arid the tension which had 
kept the men and women subdued was re
laxed.

The silence only broken by quiet con
versation gave place to light-hearted talk 
in every portion of the epurt room. The 
Harrison family was represented by 
Preston Harrison, son of the murdered 
man. Neither Pfendergast’s mother nor 
brother were in the court room during 
the closing scene. Nobody was expecting 
the return of 
Suddenly, at

fttween Bonilla «md Vasq
Managua, Nicaragua, Dec. 30.—General 

Bonilla has taken command of the Hon
duran invaders, has issued a proclama
tion and is marching towards Cboluti- 

Numerous desertions are reported 
from President Vasquez" ranks to those 
of Bonilla. Central America is alarmed 
at the report that Vasquez is engaging 
American, filibusters, and the press is 
recalling the Walker expedition in this 
connection.

uez.
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‘-■ti

:ca.Yesterday a jury, t!
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The Winter CarnlvSl.
Quebec, Dec. 30.—Lord Aberdeen in

formed Mr. Dorion, the secretary of the 
Quebec committee, that he would arrive 
here on Tuesday, January 30th, to at
tend the carnival. Work was began to
day by Messrs. Cummings & Sharp on 
the ice fort and tower on the fortifica
tion wall opposite the parliament build
ings, permission having previously been 
given to that effect by the military au
thorities.

n
:

the jury for a few hours: 
2.30 h’olock, in the midst 

of general conversation and laughter, 
came a bailiff’s, shrill voice- calling, “Take 
seats now, gentlemen.” The meaning 
of the .order Was well understood. It 
had the effect of an electric shock, 
“That means: guilty, sure.” “It’s a 

1 hanging,” were the words which ' passed 
from mouth to mouth. Every eye was 
turned towards the door, and the buz» 
and bum of conversation died away? 
Instead a solemn silence pervaded the 
chamber. From the door came a pro^ 
cession of stem-faced men. Judge Bren; 
tana led the way, followed by the jury 
and bailiffs. The deputy-sheriffs had | 
moment or two to wait before being dis
patched across tile “bridge of sighs’* to 
the jail, with orders to bring in the-pris: 
<tter. Walking with guards 
' Tm and guards behind him, Prate 

advanced slowly to his seat. Ja

tfiaasK'crsw}

mKuten Canada.
Barrie, Ont., Dec. 30—For the past 

few days an inspection of the books of 
the local customs officials has been in 
progress, apd importers have also been 
summoned to testify to amounts of du
ties paid in specific Instances. Irregulari
ties have hem. discovered and Collector 
Grant has been suspended.

Montreal, Dec. 30.-Rev. H. Dwin has 
arrived at the Windsor from New West
minster, B. C., on his way to England.

Toronto, Dec. 30.—Great interest cen
tres in the result of the civic election for

Two great

Céatral and Southm. Comnaei.
New York, Dec. 30.—G. P. Huntington 

announces to-day that the lease of the 
Centrai Pacific to the Southern Pacifie 
company had, been modified, so that in 
future the Central Pacific would receive 
aH its net earnings up to six per cent. 
Upon its stock, and that any excess ot 
net earnings above that amount, would 
be divided equally between the two com
panies. Mr, Huntington explained that 1 
a clause on the original lease provided " 
tor a revision of the lease, in case it 
was found that either parte" fils» hat£*£

'

\
I !I? 1

1 ?mayor hdte on Monday, 
meetings were held here last night in 
the interests of Fleming and Kennedy 
respectively. Mr. Kennedy is ill in bed 
is * result of too much work.

Government Detective Greer, and High 
Constable Hurst of Brampton, yesterday 
paid a visit to the house formerly oeeu- 
méd W :#ames>:WHliams and his wito W 
the Middle Roed, Toronto township, .and 

roaèBnsl thebona*!.fyardiS and

t las enr

Hm
Both officers and >ap

m
in.

nf

■ ■ ■

. ®)The___ s “honorary
- ' cietlcS Ot Pa:

ca .. mm
y

r

r* ' • Ift the j 4tSi*
r 'IijÆrt.-tj g.jfy-é

_ _ _ ^ jUâ^- *
Their search wtOTShstieee^iul. of $1,200^00 and excess oTnet

Robinson of this place,..has been mürder- ter the capital stock of the Central Fe
ed. Mm CoiÜçhi has been missing since effio-wâe increased to $<58.000,000 to 
Dec. Otfa, and yesterday her body was complete the Oregon and California éx- 
found buried in the chicken house. When «tension, and. the minimum rental was 
dug up thé hpdy presented a ghastly -q>- advanced to «1,380,009 and the maxi- 
pearahefe; sand adhered to the face, head mum to «4,080,000. Stockholders were 
and feet,' the di-ess was missing; ov-r notified, however, in the annual report 
the right eye Was a contusion as if made of the preceding year of the agreement 

a blunt instrument; hot two feet away under which the modification was pro- 
from the burial place of Mrs. Ctilloni, Lay posed to be made, while no notice has 
the frozen carcass of a hog. Her bus- been given them of a change in the 
band has been arrested charged with the terms of ithe lease that i« expected to

materially reduce the rental.

Important Indian Decision.
Washington, Dec. 30,-Secretary 

Smith has directed thfit all action be 
suspended for ijO days under a recent 
decision in the case of Black Toma
hawk. against Jane Waldron. This de
cision held that the daughter of a white 
man. a citizen of the United States, and 
an Indian woman, his wife, is a citizen 
of lye United States and not an Indian, 
and is not entitled to all the privileges 
accorded to Indians. The decision in-
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ffjDrowned in Volga.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 30.—A dispatch 

froip NtzUi /Novgorod states that during 
a charity carnival that was being held 
On the Vojga, the ice broke and a large 
number of people fell into the water.' 
Twenty-eight were drowned.
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Americaii Suicide Club,

St. Paul, Mian., Dec. ‘Sfit.—It is be
lieved a suicide club exists in the north
west, with at least two living members 
in St. Paul. A third member in this volvea many important results, among 
city committed suicide yesterday by them being the validity of the great 
drinking carbolic acid, a fourth member Sioux agreement, as well as the integ- 
committed suicide one day before Christ- rity of the annual rolls and rights un- 
mas, employing the same means. Other der appropriations for support of the 
deaths can be-traced to the same source. Indian schools.
They occurred in Milwaukee and were interests Secretary Smith ban determin- 
tbe daughter of Herman Nunnemacher ed to look further into the matter.

. and .hqr ."lover. On Christmas day were -------- —,---------------
buried here Miss Maggie O’Rourke, of Train Robere Gapturod.
Duluth, who committed suicide by taking Independence, Kas., Dec. 30.—C. R. 
carbolic acid. Yesterday E la O Rourkc, Redeger> 8tate jx&ûjpf ttf the Modern 
her sister, who has bemi living a the Woodmen, came from Nowatak y ester-
home of another sister,, Mrs J. N. Dou*- dev and report? that Tom Pratner and
erty, also took cariiohc acid Ihe dauge. j(m Hall have been captured and are 
ter of Herman Nurmeinacher and hw m,w imdvr arTest, charged with being
lover committed smc.de in the same v ay n;emb<.rs of the gang that robbed the
Now Mrs Dougherty is bettg watched Mis,oupi Pu(;itie passenger train- a few
carefully to see do^ not rom «,ilro south of Ooffeyville on Sunday.
m,t suic.de and her husband adm.tshat Pratner and ,Ha„ are notorious despev.v 
she wishes to. T^e cIue To rhe injstc e doeg ftnd hav(, becn impIioated in
ous deaths, which cccurr d from no committed in the territory tt§d
known cause, as all thn victims were site SVirrmmding gtates. The remaining 
gfveen in a stagnent froL West Superior, wU’ «nd°«btedly soon be

Wisconsin. Th'is says the suicides are captured, 
the fulfilment of an agreement between 
the families that eaeh one is to die at a 

Friends in West Superior
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Blood Poisoning In the Last Stages of 
Diabetes Cured for the First Time In 

the Case of Dr. K. At. Hose— 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Dit It.

Toronto, Dec. 25th, 1893.—T$e case 
of Dr. E. A. Rose, who was cured of 

xt T, , t, o. ™ diabetes by Dodd’s Kidtoéy Pills,, was
New York, Dec. 3$.—The steams Mta- sufficiently remarkable to command wide- 

riel arrived this morning from Barba- spread attention; but second thoughts 
does. When she left Martinique on bring out a more remarkable phase of 
Dec. 20th the steamer Santuite,-having the matter. Blood poisoning; as a de
in tow the Brazilian gunboat Destroyer, velopment of diabetes, is always consid- 
and the BrazUian cruiser America, were ered fatal. When, it sets in the attend
it that port. Capt. McKenzie, of the ing physician always gives up any lin- 
Murieh- says his ship was hoarded by gering hope he may have had. In Dr. 
officers of the America in search of de- Rose’s case blood poisoning had set in, 
sc rtere from tbrir stops. They did not yet be was cured. His is the only in- ■ 
*ay liow many men had deserted. The stance of a cure having been effected 
damage to the Destroyer, according to after blood poisoning had appeared. This 
wthat McKenzie wan able to learn, wh»' feet, and the reports of other cores of 
of such a serious nature as to neceasi- kidney disease from the use of Dodd’s 
tate her going on the dry-dock at Fbrt ! Kidney Pills, must convince every One 
de France, in Martinique. '.1 , at these

' In cases of

nisi
ij

I

11)1The Destroyer’s Damages.

certain time, 
vouch for the truth of this statement.

m
Charged With Murder,

Birmingham. Ala., Dec. 30.—Mrs. Al
bert Beate, of Shelby, Ala., alarmed her 
heigh bora on Thursday night by an
nouncing that her husband had come 
home drunk and had fallen upon the 
floor, fracturing his skull. The cor
oner of the county summoned a jury yes
terday, and after a short inquest it 
brought in a verdict of minder, charg
ing Mrs. Seale with the crime. Exam
ination showed that the man’s head 
had been cut op an by a hatchet or some 
other edged instrument. Mrs. Seale 
now says her husband received bis .in
juries before he reached home.
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Schooner lost, Crew Reved.
Port Townsend, Wn„ ee. 30.—The 

schooner Mary Parker, Captain F. L. 
Bangs, was wrecked three miles off 
Race Rocks last night. All hands were 
saved. They put off in small boats and 
.cashed Port Angeles this morning. The 
sdhooner sailed on the 27tb for Alaska
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A TRAVELLING CREMATORY. on palate—savorless “bannock,’.’ or as

that delightful “clamjamfry” known as 
haggle, or in the form of the cheap and 
succulent white pudding. There are peo
ple who perhaps never heard of the white 
pudding, which is truly sad, beyond 
words.

Possibly there was a time when even 
the Scot knew not the art of pounding 
oat-grain into meal, and spoiling a heal
thy appetite with the result, but that is 
bordering on the primeval. Centuries 
oatmeal was almost altogether 'eaten raw 
by the Scot. -He took it in the form of 
brose—delightfully sonorous and sugges
tive word. There were then, and there 
are yet, kale brose and brose pure and 
simple. With kale brose even a “pock 
puddin’ ” Sassenach can place him on 
fairly good terms; it is an elegant and 
eminently satisfying composition of oat
meal, soup and green kale, a. dish which, 
according to the lyrist, Fergus, the first 
of Scots kings, was wont to kill many 
foes on. Brose—plain brose, or “sojer’s 
brose,” as they call it in some districts— 
no moye commends itself to the English 
palate than does sauerkraut. It is too 
appallingly simple, being composed sole
ly of oatmeal, hot water and salt, stirred 
about in a basin. Somewhat of the same 
primitive quality is “fuarag” or “crow- 
dy,” a mixture of meal 'and any cold 
liquor that may be handy. “The sweet
est meal that ever I ate was fuarag stir
red inside ira' shoe south of the border,” 
said an old "Highland raider. lie mus t 

I bgv'e been hungry indeed.
iafied with the results obtained, so her f The introduction of porridge, broehan, 
devised a crematory of his own. It is or . boiled oatmeal, marked an epoch in 
a very simple affair and made solely for i Saàttbm cuisine; it wets the premonition 
service, all regard for appearance being' or the dawn Which culminated in the ar- 
thrown aside. This crematory has pro-! 'fistic triumphs of Meg Dods and the

To Spank or JTbt to Spank.
The Parents’ Association of America 

held a very interesting meeting in New 
York last week. The society was formed 

May, and amohg its members are 
the Rev. Charles H. Eaton, Ella Wheeler 
Wilcox, Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulton, 
Mrs. Kate Douglas Wiggin, the Rey. 
W. 8. Raineford, Mrs. Rainsford and 
Charles Rollinson Lamb.

The meeting last week was opened by 
Dr. George William Winterburn, who 
said: “I believe that the time to correct 
a child begins almost from its birth. It 
is during the first four years of life,, 
which are marked by no great degree 
of reasoning power, that I think cor
poral punishment, or more vulgarly 
speaking, spanking, to be the best form 
of correction. Even in a very small 
child fretfulness can be silenced by an 
admonitory slap. At about four years 
of age a child begins to reason, and it 
is from that time on that moral suasion 
should » be used.

ing us downward in spite of affections m 
which ever grow weaker and weaker by M 
neglect, and which are at length wholly \ 
stifled by the thorns and briars of evil 
habit growing up into a tangled thicket 
around them and over them. It is not 1 
erroneous belief * that this . is the cause 
of widespread ruin. It is the fear, the 
discipline, the pressure, the cares, the 
desires, the appetites which shut out 
from the mind of the creature the 
thought of the Creator. Many of us 
have read in this solemn season, in the 
service of the church, the account of 
the birth of our Lord in Bethlehem. In 
that we are told by the evangelist these 
simple words, “There was no room for 
them in the inm’ What thought do 
these words awaken in the mind? Per- f 
haps the first may be this, that no won
der is so great a concourse of people of 
all ranks going up to be registered for 
taxes there should be no room in tho inu 
for the poor and unpretending moth -r 
of the Saviour to be delivered of her 
first-born child. But the second thought 
may be that the worid is like that inn, 
that amidst its porrip, ' it» magnificence, - 
amidst the whirl and hurry of its btwitoP. 
ness, amid the marble edifices of its 
gigantic triumphs, amidst its enterpris
es, amidst the crowds and pressure of 
even its neediest inhabitants, there is 
no room for the Saviour of mankind. 
Upon this thought another might follow 
—that that inn, in respect of its bustle 
and turmoil, is like the world. Man 
crowds round mat», giving himself up 
without reserve, whether to vicious in
dulgences or to selfish enjoyments, or 
to schemes of advancement in this worid 
till he feels himself so full that there 
is no room in him for the thought that 
his food and raiment, his gifts and fac
ulties, his hopes and prospects, all that 
he has and all that he can ever be. came 
down to him from the Most High, and 
are to be revered up to him from 
whom they came, in thanks, in praise 
and in dutiful obedience.”—Woman at 
Home.

E DAILY TIM€S with tolerance on the readiness of Sir Y-ww John Thompson and his colleagues to 
tamper In this way with Important pub
lic offices and treat them as purely 
partisan implements. In these days it 
is not considered proper to use the pub
lic service purely as a means of fur-

If the gov-

tihloago's Convenient Plan for Dispos
ing of Garbage.

The disposal of' garbage and other re
fuse from the household is the most 
serious hygienic question that municipal 
governments have to deal with, as the 
health of a city depends to a large ex
tent upon the efficiency of the street 
cleaning department. The most common 
method of removing garbage is by mean» 
of carts that go from house ta house 
gathering whatever refuse there may be 
until the cart is loaded, then through 
the street with the foul-smelling and dis
ease-breeding load to a distant dump, 
which in cities on the sea coast may be 
a scow, but which in most cities is more 
liable to be a depression in the ground, 
which is filled with this pntrid matter 
and left to contaminate the whole re
gion.

An effectual way to dispose of garbage 
is to bum it, and this can be accomplish
ed either by the use of stationary or 
portable crematories. One great hind
rance to a satisfactory and economical 
system of destroying it is the fact that 

! to the garbage are added ashes, old shoes, 
old bottles, tin cans, paper and household 
refuse of all kinds.

The city of. Chicago has taken hold 
with much Vigor and has
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,t Britain’s 
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Î j thering party interests, 

eminent fears to appoint the men of 
its choice because it would be almost 
certain to lose the seats they should 
vacate, it ought to substitute others. 
There is no question as to the iniquity 
of injuring the public service by fol
lowing the course which cowardice has 
suggested. Truly the Conservative party 
has fallen on evil days when its leaders 

found so plentifully lacking in cour
age and rectitude.
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To Let,'Wanted, etc., etc., one cent per Of course there are 
many cases where the rod has been in
dispensable after four years of age, but 
with proper training it never should be 
after seven.”

The audible murmur of amusement 
which followed Dr. Winterbum’s re
marks subsided as the Rev. 8. 8. Sew
ard, the Swedenborgian minister, arose. 
He said:

“I do not agree with all that Dr. 
Winterburn has said, for while I do not 
deny the. efficacy at times of what Henry 
Ward Beecher has called physical ad
vice, I think there is a better mode of 
correction, only to he described as isola
tion. I believe that children should be 
corrected at a very early age. By isola-" 
tion I mean to punish a child by sep
arating it from the rest of the family. 
One of the most humiliating things I 
knew of when my children were small 
and far more productive of good results 
than whippings, was to compel them .to 
eat alone at a separate table. A very 
young child, who is crying from irrita
bility and fretfulness, will stop 
if left totally alone. Isolation is pro
ductive of good results because it 
the child to think. There are 
resentful- feelings, such as 
times created by whipping, and in nine 
cases ont of ten the small offender comes 
out of seclusion penitent and thoroughly 
humble.”

Several other speakers expressed their 
opinion as to the truth of Solomon’s 
words that to spare the rod meant to 
spoil the child, but the climax of the 
■meeting occurred when Mrs. Winter- 
hum took the floor. She is a mité of a 
woman, with! flashing black eyes and 
spirited manner, and judging from what 
she said on the matter of paternal in
struction has the most unique ideas on 
correcting children, 
look of suppressed excitement darted 
from her flashing eyes, and as she spoke 
one tigy hand restlessly twirled her 
handkerchief.

“I have been the last to speak,” said 
Mrs. Winterburn, “because I have wait
ed and hoped in vain to hear one opin
ion that seemed to have for its real ob
ject the welfare of the child—I am the 
child’s champion—and to-night I feel 
just as a child might who had listened 
to all these different opinions as. to 
whether it should be whipped or not,' 
aud if not whipped how should it be 
competed. I was much surprised at the 
remarks made by Dr. Winterburn, and 
ali that I can say in reply to them is, 
“W despite his opinion of corporal pun- 
Ifffimapt he has never whipped a child

Minister Tapper having notified the 
council of the city of St. John, N. B.. 
that if would be prosecuted for running 
a corporation ferry boat without a cer
tificated captain, as per regulations, toe 
Conservative St. John Sun falls foul 
of him in this fashion: “Counsel for 
the government have also instructions 
to prosecute the captains who did not of this matter
haul UD their boats at a day’s notice, tried both stationary and portable crem- haui up tneir neats au » ff .n I atories. Superintendent Wells, of the
One would have supposed that e l street cleaning department, was not sat- 
ister of marine had already gone far " 
enough in hie absurd and unpractical 

in this matter. But if the de-

K’hj^idon, Dec. 29 
HEiliam Ewart Glai 
British Empire, is 
Hind he is enjoying 6 
(grams and message 
|graUilation are pod 
all parts of the woi 
Prince and Princesse 
iinent members of ( 
LicaJ. parties have toj 
nations. Mr. Glam 
[attended as usual d 
linous correspondence 
Fed /at a meeting d 
was deeply affected 
thetgreetings and d 
colleagues on ented 
received a perfect ti 
the Liberals.
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sertion.

Advertisements unaccompanied by speci
fic instructions inserted uhtil ordered out. 

Address 1
coarse
pb rtment chooses to go on and exact a 
lot of fines, it may have in its favor a 
Statute which/ in respect to the ferry 
and tugboats, has been a dead letter for 
the ten years of its lifetime.

be sufficiently alive to support a

THE TIMES P. A f. COMPANY,
WM. TBMPLBMAN Manager

duced decidedly satisfactory results, and Glasgow man with the Hundred Sand- 
Mr. Wells regards it- as the most sue- wiches. Porridge has become as truly 
cessful one that has yet been produced, the national dish of Scotland as the roast 
all things considered. beef is Of England, or potatoes of Ire-

The cremator weighs 7,000 pounds and land. Many evil practices have drifted 
is drawn by a pair of horses. It com- north of the Tweed from England, iu- 
prises a cylinder eight feet long and four eluding the wearing of “plug” hats and 
feet in diameter, made of ordinary boiler the consumption of “high teas,” but Cale- 
iron covered with asbestos. A tall smoke- donia wisely sticks to her porridge. Its 
stack in front completes, it, the whole reek ascends from the threshhold of every 
thing being mounted on wheels. The Scottish home like a natural incense; its 
general appearance fof this crematory is crude monotony (in small basins) makes 
not unlike a traction1 engine. The cyl- the toddy less innocuous at night. The 
inder is divided longitudinally into three Scot is, as a rule, coerced into eating it 
compartments, half of the double door in his foolish youth, when, he would much 
of each being open. The upper compart- rather have coffee, bacon and London 
ment is, the furnace proper and the lower buns, and when he is old he does not de- 
one the ash pit. In the forward part of part therefrom. It is' taken with sweet 
the cylinder » a third compartment, the milk or butter milk, with syrup, molasses 
grate of which is inclined towards the or sugar; and some people do not even

quail to take it with stout. Doubtless 
the porridge habit is largely a penance, or 
a patriotic duty, with many Scots, but 
they cunningly conceal their real senti
ments, and pretend to look with con
tempt upon the “shfipit, peely-wally” cre
atures who plead guilty to not indulging 
jn it. Sowens have a slight vogue in 
some quarters as a substitute foe por
ridge. But they are more suited for in
valids and children than for robust men. 
They are the siftings of oatmeal, steeped' 
in' water till they have acquired a certain 
aridity, and then boiled to the consis
tency of starch. SoWens are consumed 
in a sort of sacred way at Christmas time 
by the Scot When he is not tqo energeti
cally preparing for the New Year.

Next to porridge come oatmeal cakes 
or liannocks-r-these quaint fragile things 
which the ironical Saxon said 'were too 
rich ffir his blood. Simplicity in the art 
Of bread baking could flirt go to a mere 
primitive basis, for the bannock or “fati” 
of oatmeal is only méat moistened with 
water, tneâdéd, afad fired tin a girdle.

that the indent Scots, sdl-i

TO THE SUBSCRIBERS.
When you wish to have your address hanged, please give former as Well as new

This law
may
prosecution, but the sense of justice in 
the community is much more vital. The 
government will do itself a

injury and injustice - by these 
Strained interpretations and peremptory 
proceedings than it can do the city of 
St. John, even if it fines all the captains 
as well as |the mayor, 
general policy has been sound have be
fore now been condemned for their 

in trivial matters of regulations 
There are statesmen

Tbc HUeeltiY tKmee
soonergreat deal

BRAZIL’S I»causesmore
no angry, 

are some-
FreBCb Schools.

11m Gama’g Reply- 
Aquidaban.

“Every child in France at this hour,” 
says the complacent minister in a well-
known story, “is studying the same Jes- - Rio de Janeiro,
son;” and if is practically the same for W <}ama> wholi is in 
every undergraduate still. Uniform j surgen t fleet in the 
knowledge and unifrom precision, With re> during the absei
uniform justice, for every young citizen when asked on
are thus secured, and what are common- *■ grounds the insum 
ly reckoned the essential qualities of ^B ed, replied: “We ai 
the French mind” are unquestionably de- gtitutional grounds
veloped. Against military t)

■Not only the symmetry but the working ^B he cited an
of the system is perfect; the Grande ^B ü»6^district of four 
Armee is gone, even the Code has. its ^B ffitive body, all mi 
uncertainties; new governments and prie ^B tians* because the ; 
ciples come and go; but the University ti*-inguence in the
of France has sat as it “was set, above » <3*nnx>nadmg beti
the reach of time and politics, as becamy for» and the forts
the mighty spiritual institution it was. ^B *^8-"d6iIy oceurrene 
The body of the nation is in its outer ^B keid biy the insurgt 
court, the governing classes are in the the fire directed agi
second and third. We recognfee in Eng a^rif. This is sc
land how largely the public sriiooiboy jgck of ammunition
is the father of the man, but we must -L As a result of ae
deepen this impression tenfold to realize «n the city last w
the national importance of the lyceea forces in Fort Gobi
and hie baccalaureat. B .icd was killed and

One might write a good account of Y"he government fo
modern France in terms of him alone— the firing, but what
the lyceen full-blown as litterateur and tfiec ins urgents is a
critic, as artist and engineer, as journal ■p On Dec. 1st sev< 
ist and politician, as soldier and coloni7. y launçbes cruised a 
er. and so on.. In all such oeenpAtiona, district and|
bewever, hé has too much to dq jvjth ; ‘"ngiinst spectators' 

r _ , the outer courtii-R ls, dn the inner-one, | Lthere' through cut
_____tmi-mmtsr. TOrffn.iti'i i i f i iiii ixiiiifliir

■mr thrir hafia» oir)i * aCha8’ a“d diploma of the Ecole Normale ,gnpe-
Arfisi* wallet of oatm<»l and ft" girdle, g if are we so rieure, that he fully blossoms, unspotted
or flat iron plate, with them to make ***§?;*. t.^atonwa iîlaT.e a ïr^h^ to correct tom the worid» He becomes a profes- 
cakes, and cakes are still made in the ,,7,;.!^ T a°/.t ,^ng? ?ur duty to our sor or other functionary, for above all
same manner. Gtibmands prefer ettke consists in directing things the amlhition of the conventionally
with a ntixtuee of batter, and indeed there K , a“ ways pertaining to health, well educated Frenchman is 4o belong 
to (but to the expense of it) much tti be “ c®raeot“ « them. A, child to some bureau or other. ...
said in its favtirin this rich form. There and. “ot a thing, and The profane call this inner court
probably fiêver Was a time when oatmeal . J; If some thing which ^every one here (with some approach to descriptive accu- 
cakes were more popular in Scotland 8eems °ave forgotten. What racy, it must be confessed) that of the
than to-day, for the Scottish dame, e . restrain our children, mandarinat,” its more erudite and ac-

<«np«iing them to walk in certain pre- thoritative personages becoming “manda 
conventional lines, because it fins,” and its humbler Levites “ronds

pleases us they shall, to be dressed Up de etrir.” i.e., civil servants, viewed tele-
nice little puppets whether they will or ologically as coverings for stools. So

sa!' this or that because it is the upon every mind in France there is laid
m:oper thing to say and will amuse or the dead hand of. the great law-giyer.—
please our friends? Where is t#ie Individ- Fortnightly Review, 
uality of such a child?” And the tiny 
speaker cast a look of scorn at her sur
prised listeners.

Victoria, Friday, January 5, 1893.

Ministers whoseMR. GLADSTONE’S BIRTHDAY.

Mr. Gladstone is 84 years rid to-day 
and is ' the recipient of many sincere 
congratulations on reaching this anni
versary. The 'tribute will not be con
fined to the people of the United 
Kirgdom; wherever the English tongue 
is spoken there will be a general chorus 
of praise and admiration for the won
derful veteran whose age but seems to 
increase his capacity for serving his 
country. Even political opponents—ex
cept those of the most jaundiced kind — 
will not withhold their congratulations 
from the Grand Old Man who at the

course
and red tape, 
who meet great emergencies manfully 
and successfully only to be strangled 

Sir Charles Hibbert Tnp- 
who ought to be known best by

front end. On the top is a receiving box 
into which the garbage is thrown» and 
in which it is subjected to sufficient heat 
to drive out most of its mototure. When 
the box is filled a rod attached to the 
sliding bottom is pulled' out and the con
tents dropped into the furnace, where 
the intense heat incinerates it instantly.
While this burning process is going on 
an attendant pushes the bdrnidg mass 

...... _ . into a forward compartment, Which conk
The Nanaimo Telegram claims that it taing an inclined grate, in order to keep 

has been misrepresented by the Times, the consuming capacity of the furnace

w** *.m"• 1 pSwsfBritish politics. The prayer of all true tion in this way. Our petition o Two cans designed to hold this fuel are
Liberals will be that Mr.-.Gladstone may question simply ,is that the peope used;, one to on the rear end, immediately
live1 to Complete the Work on which his Nanaiino cannot expect this city to be 0V€r the furnace doors, and the other is
heart'ip set, of which there seems to be favorably treated by the government so forward The -fltoofüii.> fuel is «irily 
a fair prospect at present. In any long as they ««tone to jend^^en to kV jtrSn be enkindled al-
event, the impetus given to the cause of represent them in the prov most instantly, making the crematory a
home rule by his energy and skill will in sejnbdy who, while pretending to be m- roari„g furnace. . Ftequently when in op-
the end prove irresistible. dependent, are in reality enèmies of tne eration the emojtestat*. reaches a white

government, and Who are forever seek- heat. So intense is the heat generated:
COWAMHCE^T

There a«te two importa* pAffic offices that the gdvemment wiH treat as favor* Only the garbage propel- to fed ~«üto *****
left vacant because the 'Oftitwa govern- ably its enemies 'as it weutd its friends, ; tbe receiving box on the top. All papef
ment does not care to face any more or at least men that would sometimes and other light, inflammable material to 
bye-elections. R. S. White, M. P. for show a disposition to discuss its policy fed into thqrew d^r . J gg-
Cardwell, has virtually been appointed in a spirit of impartiality and taw- cflg0 are paved with wooden blocks, and
collector of tiustoms at Montreal, but ness.” If the Telègram and the gtiv- in or(jer (0 prevent any danger of their 
his official appointment must be de- eminent cm stand this explanation sure- bring set on fire by hot coals a sheet 
toyed, for his resignation as member > the Times can. We need not ask Iron aP»»^^h^11”^”m™lfarnace 
would1 be followed by the defeat of the any decent and honorable man what he crf^atory }s fotloWed by a wagon
gôYerbjtn^nt candidate in Cardwell. In thinks of a government that is ready gathers up ashes, bottles, tin cans
the meknJtiriile the public is left to In- to punish a city for sending opponents an(j 0ther refuse that cannot be consum- 
qbire whether a collector at Montreal of that government to the legislature. ed. Four or five times during the day
j, «uxvwLxxx. rxwKiio K.xai _______ -_____ — the ashes are drawn from the crematoryis not needed, or whether public busi Quebec legislative council has in order tti give it a good draught, but
ttess suffers because no such officer can to iuatify its exist- this little residuum takes a very small
be appointed until a suitable time ar- now done 601116 g 3 ,, ^ . . fraction of the space that the garbage
rives. If a new collector to necessary ence, so we may suppose a l s e occupied, and all disease-breeding germs
it is obvious that Mr White or some ehce will be terminated as soon as are consumed. The ordinary day’s work it is obvious that Mr. White or some ^ Èeauport asylum job, to of this travelling crematory and the two

which we made some reference the other refuse carts which follow it is twenty-
j __flKscmhlv with" three bltidts, although there have beenday, went through th ^ , occasions when thirty blocks have been
a large majority. When it went to tne covered. This means a large amount 
council rt failed to pass, thé vpte being ;of work in a city like Chicago, where ifl 

Th» council still keeps the com- most cases eight 'blocks equal a mile!
When the crematory, and tender have 
been through an ‘ alleyway Thwtransfor
mation is surprising, as the place has 
been cleaned of disease-breeding refuse 
and other litter. It is estimated that 
this outfit of travelling crematory and 
wagon will take the place of fifteen to 
twenty ordinary garbage wagons, and it 
has a special advantage over them in 
that everything subject to decay is burn
ed on the spot where it is gatfiered and 
foul odors are not stirred up and carried 
through busy streets, risking the spread 
of disease. Whatever noxious gases arise 
from the smokestack are soon dissipated, 
and the crematory, after disposing of the 
garbage on one block, moves on to the 
next, so that there is not a constant 
stream of such gases being poured out 
from one source as would, be the case 
in a stationary furnace.

,No comparison of this system of dis
posing of garbage over the garbage cart 
system has been made to a sufficient ex
tent to admit of giving any definite fig
ures, but enough has been learned to 
lead the street, cleaning department of 
Chicago to believe that the portable cre
matory is vastly more efficient than any
thing that has yet been attempted in that 
city and to .less expensive. It is esti
mated the cost of the crematory and 
men to manage It and two’teams to cart 
away the ashes and other refuse is less 
than $20 a day..
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the great services which he has undoubt
edly rendered, seems determined to win 
fame by finickey enforcement of obsolete 
regulations.”
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tliough she no longer bakes them on her 
own Cnlross girdle, can buy, and does 
buy them, in great quantities from Mid
lothian manufacturers, '• These modern 
“fatles” are got up in trim packets to 
look like tea biscuits, or such prosaic 
comestibles, hut they are, nevertheless, 
plain, honest, Scottish bannocks. There 
is for the people who need not the tooth
pick worse provand than bannocks with 
cheese or sardines, and their wholesome
ness is beyond dispute.

Into the composition of haggis enters 
Oatmeal—much oatmeal; but haggis is not 
go exclusively made of oatmeal as white 
puddings, the “marag geai” of the Gael, 
or the “hasty pudding” of the Low Coun
try guidwife. -White puddings are, by. 
reason of their shape, susceptible to ar
tistic arrangement, kike sausages, and 
sometimes it is the privilege of the 
stranger to see them—sheep intestines, 
stuffed with oatmeal, suet and seasoning, 
tied together at the ends—hanging to dry 
in graceful festoons from the rafters of 
the country farm-houses. There are 
vandals who put raisins into white pud
dings; but one might as well put prunes 
into porridge for the incongruity of it.

“We cultivate literature on a little oat
meal,” said the old Edinburgh reviewers, 
and there is a world of suggestion in the 
statement. What Dr. Buchan and the 
old medicos would have called “the gross 
humors” are not excited by such plain 
living, and high thinking should accord
ingly ensue. Yet one can, perhaps, pur

chase high thoughts too dearly? The 
.heroes" of Lacedaemon lived on a certain 
fistovk broth, -so unsavory and coarse to 

? those of more delicate taste that a citi
zen of Sybaris, tasting it, said be ceased 
to wondgr at the Spartan contempt for 
death, «nee they were obliged to live on 
such fare. The Swots have always been 
cracked up as a martial and fearless na
tion—have we not the reason for it in the 
oatmeal !

I

.t ■

I ■*m v Petrifaction.
A scientist declares that there pever 

was and never can be such a thing as a 
petrified animal body. Petrifaction is 
not a transformation of the original ani
mal into stone. It is merely ths"dis- 
plaeement by mineral substances oYcer
tain organic tissues as they decay. uBtit 
it is only the bones which are thug af
fected. never the ■ flesh. “Most eg ; the 
bodies,” he says, “reported as found pet
rified are examples of a phenomenon 
long familiar. They have been trans
formed, not into stone, but into a hub- 
stance called ‘adipocere,’ or ‘gravewax.’ 
This is a true soap into which the corpse 
df a human being will ordinarily be (Met
amorphosed if buried in a graveyaffl or 
other place where water has access to it. 
This “adipocere’ to one of the most en
during of substances. It is not subject to 
decay, and the body which has assumed 
this constitution may preserve its form 
for many years, and even for centuries: 
nay, for ages, since evidence on the point 
has been obtained from the orthoeeras, 
a mollusk that became extinct millions 
of years.ago,, of large size, and buljt af
ter the pattern of the chambered nauti
lus, but with a straight shell.’—Free 
Press.

other should be selected for the post 
without delay, and if a collector is not 
necessary, there is surely good reason 
for the government to acknowledge the 
fact openly and announce that the posi 
tion is not to be filled at all. The pres
ent method of treating the office-is the 
moat improper that could be adopted, 
and. it to unwise," moreover, as indicat
ing the government’s lack of confidence 
in itself. After the same fashion the

Mr. Gladstone*» Christmas Sermonette.
Speaking at the Chester Music Hall 

oc Saturday, Dec. 27th,. 1862, Mr. Glad
stone, then chancellor of the exchequer, 
elided his remarks with a brief religious 
'address suitable to the

“Human life,” said Mr. Gladstone, “is 
serious and earnest, and when the image 
of our duty is placed before us we are 
Uatnetimea afraid of it and tempted to 
rim away from it.

!
a tie.
ptoxion given to it under the Merciero

for its readi-
season:

1 M-gime, which accounts
to embarass the Taillon goverti- 

Premier Taillon is reported as

..;
ness 
inent.
furious at the council’s action, but he 
is in the happy position of being unable 
to do anything.

-
ÜE: It is no wonder 

that the feeling is found which makes 
US think the day no more than sufficient 
for the burden laid upon it. That which 
is variously felt among every class is 
felt, and naturally felt, by the laboring 
Class in its simplest form. When they 
rise in the morning labor faces them, 
and when the day closes weariness, fol
lowing upon toil, depresses them. But 
this, though it may be true, is not the 
whole truth.
and gallant spirit in man it commonly, 
and in the absence of ordinary trials, 
manages to save something of time, 
of thought, of energy, from the urgent 
demands of his outer life and bodily 
Wants, There is : the blessed rest of 
Sunday, a standing and a speaking wit
ness of the truth that “man doth not 
live by bread alone.” And on every 
day the careful gathering of small frag
ments of time, some of which well-nigh 
every man, woman and child has it in 
their power to gather, will, so it be but 
steadily and constantly continued, and 
made a part of the daily habit of our 
lives, produce in the end not only con- 

. . , , .. _ siderabie but surprising results. Yet,
Among the few seaside places that are after aI1 it must not be forgotten that 

“ot “U6h a^v”tised in these days are one den;ral_ effectual element in your 
-he f*orÿs °f the Dead Sea. They are efforts for civilization is to be found in
erorTo^toS8’ ItT now “tot/ Christianity. Individual men living un- 
hltLl, «t° « «h» der Christianity, and who wdl^perhaps

’ h?, h? caring little for Christianity—themselves
^American spStor havetffi’thrir see no direct connection between the 
heads together D devised a plan fJr its ^cepei and many useful disoraeries of 
exploitation. Its waters possess plenty Prosiferous industries, may think th_y
of salt, bitumen and sulphur which will can for. t,heSf^ea <Hvih*xtj?n
be useful for commercial purposes, and oot, of ,th6 materials which earth affords, 
the associations of the neighborhood, it is without the trouble of taking into view 
hoped, will prove attractive to tourists) ' °ur relation to the world unseen and 
Two vessels, one large and heavy for Him ,who rules. Far be it from me 
local products, and a lighter one for pass- to bring a railing accusation against 
enger tfaffie, have accordingly been eon- 1 them, but I think they are mistaken, 
veyed to Jerusalem, and thence to the TM® world is God’s world by right,
Dead Sea. A pickle manufactory is ai- oura on,Y by gift and snffranoe, and it
so to be erected on its shores. It is cannot go well with us if we try to
thought that every visitor would like to *ut Him out of it. But in truth what 
carry away at least one -bottle as a sou- we have most to fear is hot the pre1 
venir. It is enriona, however, that not valence of error of this kind, taking the 
a-word is said about preserving the Dead form of philosophy or •wisdom; it is 
sen Unfit which has a world-wide reputa- f our own faithlesenese, our own selfish- 
tion.—Illustrated London News. f ness, otir own woridlinees, ever draiw-

poetoffice inspectorship of Montreal dis
trict is left vacant for the reasoh that

in -whirii (he government dare not risk curioUs and altogether unex-
< a bye-election. Soulanges ,s a county ^ of ^ tQnneling operations

in which the government candidate 0^ ^ Gothard as a laweuk insti- 
should have a sure prospect of victory, &e inhabitants of the adjacent
for the canal works afford a strong ley- ^ They sue the federal govern- 
erage, yet even there the force of public fQr damageg caused by the great
opinion is thought to Be so strongly m- increase ol avalanches which constantly 
dined against the Thompson govern- tiluIKlôr down the mountain side, pro- 
ment that a contest would be too duced, it to presumed, by the explosions' 
risky. If the government to afraid of . «f dynamite ato» than by the vibrations 
CUrdWeil and Soulanges it can have of passing trains in the lower tunnels of 
very little hope of holffing any roral the^ railway. ^f^^XodrinceVe 
constituency in Canada. The Manitoba earjy part 0f y,e century, will swear to 
governorship is another thorn in the gPeatly augmented number and force 
government’s eide. A. W. Ross, M. of the avalanches that now constantly 
V for Lisgar, is determined tq, secure sweep destruction down the mountain.r. xor tuajs , , , . The first hearing of this novel case was
this prize, and seems to be ma port- ]ately heard before the federal judges
tion to coerce the Ottawa ministers. He asdembled at Ballinzona. We believe 
threatens if they appoint any other per- there is. no instance in this country of 

to the poet he will resign his seat an avalanche produced by railway ser
in parliament, which, of course, would vice, 
be lost to the government/ for Lisgar 
would most certainly follow the example 
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Getting Up a Dead Sea Boom.

I6 I son
An Kngllsh View of Oatmeal.

A Scots professor of anatomy many 
years ago. as may be found in a Scots en- 
cyriopoedtoj compared the average height 
weight and ihrenoloifical development of 
his English, Scots and Irish students 
with the result that the Scots stood eas
ily first, the rest being nowhere. This, 
says the London Globe, is an incident 
which to recalled by the Scot who is 
chaffed about. the national devotion to 
oatmeal. For if the Scot is bigger boned, 
bigger brained and bigger brawn ed than 
his English or his Irish fellow subjects, 
it can only be credited to that homely 
cereal which the prejudiced and sarcastic 
English lexicographer described is the 
food of horses'm England and of men in 
Scotland. Scotland makes her breakfast 
and; her sapper of It in the form of por
ridge, and if she does not dine on it ex
clusively, she at least patronises R in the 
intervals of the day In some guise or 
other, either as the crisp and—to the Sax-

Hopeleftft Case. ÉÉ / F| i They met -ly chance in the waiting 
room of a railway station.

“My friend,” began the man with the 
valise full of tracts, persuasively, “have 
you ever reflected on the shortness of 
life, the uncertainty of all things here 
below and the fact that death is inevi
table?”

“Have I?” replied the man in the shag- 
cheerfuily. “Well, I 

Pm a life insurance

|; of Winnipeg.
Mr. Ross can be chosen, and Mr. Ross 
himself cannott be formally appointed 
without bringing about another govern
ment reverse, so the present incumbent, 
Dr. Schultz, is left in office, 
to be said of a government that to afraid 
to allow the electors of any constituency 
now supporting it to pronounce 
policy and conduct? What has be- 

of all the boastful confidence of 
the Ottawa aggregation? Plainly the 
result of the Winnipeg contest has shat
tered the nerves and dispelled tile cour
age of the ministry, or they would not 
offer so pitiable a confession of weak- 

Then the people can hardly look

A Demen
. New York, De 

Lewi^, a young 
fLC„ was transf 
Bellevue hospital 
asylum. He ha 
of dementia wb 
w»d his pretty br 

I to this city to hi 
; toUsts» Mrs. L 
|*tid ; with excip 
■nqp came to 
^Eyris was not 
Bhsd the delusion 
■eçuted and that 
Efqrmed to kill ’ 
Ljsned tearfully t- 
■first to nnderst

m:t

Mrs. Mary Aston
of lewisburg, Pa., suffered untold agony fromi What is

t|.:|
physician she took

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and used Hdoffs OHve* Ointment. Sot" 
ulcers began to heal, the inflnmniation c 
she was completely cared, and says. “ l

HSHfete
Gamer & Son, Lewis burg, Pa. :

gy overcoat, 
should reckon ! 
agent!”

“Ah—um—looks as if we were going to 
have more snow, doesn’t it?” said the 
other, locking his valise again with g 
snap.—Chicago Tribune.
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Mr». Mary Asten
iwisburg, Pa.; suffered untold ago 
len raricoM rtinn, with inten 
id burning. On the recommend»! 
cian she took

ih-
a

>od’s Sarsaparilla
used Hood’s Olive Ointment Soberthe 
i began to heal, the inflammation cabled, 
as completely cured, and says, “ Z ahjoy 
? as I have not for man» years.’’ 
e are personally aeqtmurted wtth Mrs. 
i and know the above to be true.’*' ). 8. 
Fra & son, Lewlsbnrg, Pa. So

8

spite of affections 
ï»er grow weaker and weaker by 
! and which are at length wholly 
by the thorns and briars of evil 
vowing up into a tangled thicket 
them and over them. It is not 

08 belief ’ that this . is the cause i 
•*pr<^d ruin. It is the fear, ’he S 
\ ™8 Pressure, the cares, the 
the appetites which shut out 
% D“!nd the creature the
of the Creator. Many of us 

ad m this solemn season, in the 
of the church, the account of 

th of our Lord in Bethlehem. In 
e are told by the evangelist these 
w ords, Ihere was no room for *

*n the inq,’ What thought do
words awaken in the mind? Per- 
he first may be this, that no 
so great a concourse of people of ' 
iks going up to be registered for 
there should be no room in the inn 
e poor and unpretending motive 
i Saviour to be delivered of her 
)rn child. But the second thought 
ie that the world is like that inn, 
imidst its pomp, ■ its magnificence,
• the whirl and hurry of its bnsi- * 
amid the marble edifices of its 
ic triumphs, amidst its enterpne- 
aidst the crowds and pressure of 1 
its neediest inhabitants, there is 
otn for the Saviour of mankind, 
this thought another might follow 1 
that inn, in respect of its bustle 

urmoil, is like the world. Man 
s round mail, giving himself up 
it reserve, whether to vicious ip- 
ices or to selfish enjoyments; .<* 
.ernes of advancement in this world 
ï feels himself so full that there 
room in him for the thought that 
od and raiment, his gifts and fac- 

his hopes and prospects, all that 
3 and all that he can ever be, came 
to him from the Most High, and 

o bo rendered up to him_--#rcHn’ 
i they came, in thanks, in praise 
n dutiful obedience.”—Woman at
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Frencb Schools.
rery child in France at this hoot,” 
khe complacent minister in a well- 
fa story, “is studying the same Jes- 

und it is practically the same, for 
undergraduate still, 

lodge and unifrom precision, With 
rm justice, for every young citizen 
bus secured, and what are common- 
tit on ed the essential qualities of 
French mind” are unquestionably de-

omly the symmetry but the working 
|e system is perfect; the" Grande 
» is gone, even the Code has ; its 
hi in ties; new governments and prid

ed me and go; but the University 
ranee has sat as k'was set, above 
each of time and politics, as bccamg 
nighty spiritual institution it wa* 
body of the nation is in its outqg 
[ the governing classes are in tb» 
p and third. We recognfze in Enpr 
how largely the public schoolboy 

b father of the man, but we must 
in this impression tenfold to realism 
rational importance of the lycet# 
kin baccalaureat, 
i might write a good account fuf 
rn France in terms of him ak>ne“r 
rceen full-blown as litterateur an«| 
as artist and engineer, as journal- 

id politician, as soldier and coloniz- 
kd so on. Z In all such occupations 
per, hé has too much to do with 
kter court*. it Is in the inner. one, 
fef the doctorate; the aggregation, 
pploma of the Ecole Normale ,gnpe- 
k that he fully blossoms, unspotted 
the world-. He (becomes a profes- 
r other functionary, for above all 
k the ambition of the conventionally 
educated Frenchman is to belong 
pae bureau or other.

profane call this inner - court 
some approach to descriptive aceu- 
it must be confessed). that of. the 
nrinat,” its more erudite and - Ho- 
Btive personages becoming “manda 
l and its humbler Levites “ronds 
Sr.” i.e.. civil servants^yjewed telèr 
ally as coverings for stools. So 
every mind in France there is laid 
pad hand of the great law-giyer.— 
ightly Review. ,*
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Petrifaction.
pdentist declares that there never 
ind never can be such a thing as- a 
led animal body. Petrifaction is 
transformation of_thç original ani- 

tinto stone. It is merely thiTdis- 
saent 'by mineral substances ojkcer- 
irganic tissues as they decay. nStit 
only the bones which are thug af- 
l. never the - flesh. “Most e# 
t,” he says, “reported as found pet- 
are examples of a phenomenon 
familiar. They have been tptns- 
d, not into stone, but into a Xub- 
e called ‘adipocere,’ or ‘graveyeax.’ 
is a true soap into which the corpse 
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THE CO LON NAS.mediately notified her relatives that she 
was coming back to them. Dr. Lewis 
was taken to the insane asylum at Belle
vue hospital to-day, but has since been 
removed to more comfortable quarters 
at Bloomingdale. His marriage occurred 
just one week agq. His bride’was Miss 
Clara Ury. Dr, and Mrs. Lewis spent 
last Tuesday night at the Hotel Savoy, 
and started for the south on the following” 
morning, intending to take a brief vaca
tion before Dr. Lewis resumed his labors 
in Charleston. /

IN HOT PURSUIT
Enquiry Into the Killing of the Italien» 

Laet Summer.
Angouleme, Fran.ce, Dec. 28.—At the 

trial to-day of the prisoners accused of 
participating in the attack on Aug. IPeh 
on the Italian laborers employed at the 
Aigues-iMorte salt works, 
men were killed arid 26

EIGHTY-FOUR TO-DAY ness here, says business is rather dud 
in British 'Columbia.

.A meeting of the cabinet is again call
ed for this afternoon, when it is. under
stood, petitions on behalf of McGreevy, 
and Oonridilÿ will be finally disposed of.

AI
A Garrulous Friend Telle Some Family 

History.
Paris, Dec. 2$.—Prince Cdlonna was 

asked by the United Press correspondent 
thip evening. to give his side of the suit , 
for separation. He says he must decline, 
to imitate the Mackays by discussing 
family affairs in the newspapers. He was; 
willing, however, to make a statement! 
denying the falsehoods which had been/ 
circulated, he said, concerning' him and- 
his friends. One of these friends made; 
this statement ib the Prince’s behalf: •
“The further' adjournment of the suit is ; 
probable, in fact it is likely to be nd- 
joum'ed as long as Princess Coloqna’s 
lawyer " had' any pretext'for deferring 
judgment. The court’s decision is be
yond question Unless the bench be in-. 
fluenced by personal regard for the Mac-*' 
kays. The judge must admit that they I 
hate no jurisdiction.
“Prince Oolonna,” he said, “is a lien- 

tenant in thé-Italian eavalry, an Italian-!. 
eleskor and is'âri Ifaifiib land owner. He 
doubtless,• is actionable m the Italian 
Courts but not here. The Princess hav- ; 
ing provisionally the charge of the criU- • 
dren, whose guardianship really is the 
object of the litigation^ is not desirous of 
hastening the decision “f 
courts. ■ The case could he 
ly only in Naples, where the tribunal 
certainly would, refuse to deprive a 
prince, highly esteemed in his- country",of 
the natural guardianship of his Ja<Và 
children, in favor of a mother who is

which has been undertaken against tap 
prince and does not stop short even ofj 
defaming his character. The attacks 
made hy the press .upon the prince have 
aroused bitter feeling in the official cir
cles' of .Italy against the Mackays. As 
to the assertion .that , the Mackays paid are 
the prince’s .gambling, debts, and that the coast range.
prince sold his wife’s wedding ' presents who took such an: active part in the 
to pay hip. liying expenses, I can say that pursuit of Evans and Sontag, happen- 
they never paid a, single centime of the ed to be in Fresno last night and left 
prince’s debts.; He would not have per- at once with a posse for Sampson Flat 
uiittpd it. His wife took away with her to intercept Evans if he goes there. A 
the wedding presents, together with her report has ■ been received, at the sheriff"s 
every . other possession, she having a office that the cart in which Evans and 
(sepyate estate and receiving nJUdwajnces iMerell-escaped from Fresno has come 
fro in her step-father. Prince. Colonna juto Sanger without occupants, 
has proofs that she drew the money indicates beyond doubt that the
from the bank and spent or invested it pave shaped theif ocuree -for, the Sierra
entirely, by tierself, The prince sold iNevada.

. ÛÇftip the Paris résidence only his furni- here to the mountain passes within a mile 
lure,' which he ho longer' needed here, as ef Sanger- on the north.

was' about to retnfri to his ancestral probably- driven opposite Sanger and then
.fl^Jàée in Nsiples. His personal estate is turned -the. horse loose and proceeded on
amply sufficient, and has been ever since f00t_ Sanger is 15 miles from Fresno. '
his marriage, to cover his personal ex-" and about six from the foot of the moun-
jÿéhges.' tie inherited a large amount of tains.
property. The story that he is addicted Th* escape of Evans from the Fresno _______ ------------------- - .
,to. gambling is entirely unfounded. * countv jail last njght is still the senna- H* ..

Prince Colonna’s friend then rehearsed tion of the hour. Sheriff .Scott, who was 1 - Cleveland, CL, Dec. 29.—Chief Peter M.
,the-Prince’s grievances against Mrs. at the south assisting in running down Arthur of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Mackay, whom the prince evidently con- the Itoscoe robbers, was telegraphed Engineers was surprised to-day when Ü.
side^s responsible fori'bis-marital unhap- .host the escape. He started for bomb, Marshal William C. Haskell called on 
pinMS. U.He said that the prince quar- a^iVing here-at 2:40 this morning. Jnm.aiid served him w;th injunction pvo- 

Kvaus Breaks Jail. relied frequently with his mother-in-law A report comes from Sànger thàt Evans '-■ceding», began in the United Mates
Fresrio, Dec." 26,^®6n Scott was in and eventually f^badé h* to cross his was seen early this morning going up the «rouit court for the eastern disfrtet of

èharwe of the jail about 6:80 to-night, !ttore«hhold. After atiudring to the quar- .Kmg’s river lumber company’s flume and -Wisconsin, by the receivers of the North-
Wttétita mao named Ed. Martel, a waiter, roll between the Mackays and Colonna. heading ior his old quarters at Sampson's railway company. Writs of
bfotigbt eonviet Èvam Ms- dinner. He Warding the future of their children, ,$ua|s. While that la believed to be -«njnnction wero also ^ry^d ujron A. B.
was 4n the jail about 15 minutes. Evans the price’s friend continued: “Three< Evans’ destination the rumor is discredit- iXhimgson, X. fe. Iti^aham, H. O. Haygÿ
had asked to be removed from his cell' ‘dwriths ago, therefore, the prince decided; eej_ n^q, arrests have yet been made. ,D" Everett, officers of the Brothe.1- 
to the large central enclosure. Scbtt “SAeave Paris, where his fainily were liv- a thick fog prevail^" which is favorable The object is to wstrttia the
went and unlocked, the door, when Mar- ing in gnmat style,, and td return to Italy, f0 the 'fleeing, criminals. Marshal Mor- Brotherhood and others from in any way

ts.’srKL* sshtuss’ir.s. SiâtïvssïMSi &s^sz&r*‘ ”*,,ot

'«TOM foS6T”ieMw=t'1?éSïli dS^éid hSS«rt6n,“flitSïSMi "SS? ati ?i",é,0«l»oiîSS= » di” ">t
iSn«1 iSSrX are un- Evans followed i «bout, flix feet; Behind, .approve ,of-,R persuaded, the lB^ans and Morell; W. Walker, a' lnm- 4» ***** <*» ach*

‘«Lr^ders to ^SyTo iovc out of walking down to the - outer - doôr, and prince - to. netain -* fôoibold aüTeast in ber herder on the Moore & Smith Hume, by artntration. He therefore could
of fire at auteur’s notice lEva^is said to Ben Scott; “Hold up ydnr Paris. Hie princess packed and sent -wh0 nyes 20 miles east Of Sanger, reports Wt regard the lawsuit m any other light

A* disnateh received bv insurgent sym- 'hands while we sép.r^; you.” Martàî away several articles, .melt#»» the wed- that he was awakened abbot three o’dook than as a njere precaution, 
nathiaera/here Conveys the iSormation “searched him while Evans, held a gun bn .ding Resents. . Af eugges- ‘®a- mornifag by men knocking at the
ttefthe àraamite "croiser Nitiierohi has him. Scott asked them-to-wait till he tion several artidas in thé house wpre se- door of-bis cabin. He asked who was
left- Pernambuco her destination berag ihgd locked the door, Evans said “yes, all teoted as souvenirs while tte,re«^, of the ttere arid they skid bUhris." They wanted,the island^^^CTnando dé Norooha. 125 we want is to get out of;here. ’ Srott s furniture was to beisold. . eyw :i^keB to-get - up and give them some-
miles off the eastern' extremity of Brazil story is substantially:. “I locked the discussed the details, of éstabliW»8: thing to eat, but he refused, and they
Bm object" ia to meet the torpedo boat !<iodr and they walked me a block aj^ -hpuae in Naples. The Prinro, .not ste- wferit away. PoKce are in the neighhor-
iiat is exnecteA from Europe It is ts- a half towards Matiposa street to the .nesting the truth, went out walking One hood; having gone there last night,
serted in some quarters that Mello, on alley between O and; P streets, and as we aftewwn, and when he returned ffbm Witlkert is a trustworthy man.
S Ehto the Aauid^m C ;went along we came across another man diptmr.te. was astohis^d to find that his 
also gone Srî but from ^teb^t £ And Evans told him in a threatening wWhiid children had Vanished. *0**3 . 
foroaation oSa^ble it to learnt that ste manner to come along with ns. The writing table there was à note from the
fs sTfc itiWS oSdlffleS^ fellow we pioked up so frightened he princess, saying that she had lodged a
Tte tS cLrie eeuid not walk .and we bad fe caw .him ^nand with the courts for a separa
te Grande do JSul to invest the capital and I was afraid he would shoMteth of ÿon. 
have not appeared. It is more than like- ;«» rf we did- noti bring him. Wten we 
ly their services are required there.. W to an alley tins m»= .started^rnttùmg 

The defence of Bage against insurgent and left us. Evans toW ^eo1*) to 
attacks is meeting with high encomiums whlk away but not t» r«a a“d I 
from military authorities here. am not runumg and walked away Evans

It is reported the government have ne- 6red a shot at me ,prOTab)y to mtee 
gotiated a loan, based upon deposits respect for turn, so I stepped ^acktotte 
amounting to over $12,500,000 Wd in ,side of the fence, which mm the shatew, 
the bank of emission, to secure circula- anil then turned and ran down town and

gave the alarm.”
American naval officers here say the . &&

insurgent ships are not half manned and tinder Sheriff Berry had left for his flm-
that the forces off several of the islands ner, everything was supposed , to be quiet
held by the insurgents are short-handed, and .secure.

Montevideo, Dec. 29.—News from Rio pf t
is that the captains of--British veseels in bad ordered Evans dinner ^r“m 
uv Convint. nohiwl fA TjOFtl Rosa- tÜteG TGStauràiits outside» that ibcing aL tor nrotecttoî Privilege accorded to Evans because of
fiery a petition Joking protection. | invaM cohaitibn. Two at least of
They censure Munster Wyndham and restaurants are known which sent
Capt. Lang for failure to afford them ,. this evening
sufficient aid in ^Im-ging a»dJoaffing, of ((he g'

The foreign mi Steal, dinner in his basket, as Evans had al
ready had his meal. There- was great ex
citement in town to-night; " People gath- 
ered on Mariposa street to discuss the 

Numerous posses were rapidly 
formed and dispatched from the sheriff’s 
office ip every direction, some on horse
back, some in carriages and- some on foot.
They Started within an hour after the

Police Posses Scouring the Coun
try Near Fresno

Great Britain’s Grand Old Man 
Congratulated

Immense Interest Involved.
Omaha, Neb., Deri 29.—In the supreme 

court of Cottncii Bluffs this morning 
Judge McGee handed down his decision 
in the case of the state of Iowa against 
the Omaha and Council Bluffs Railway 
and Bridge company of Iowa and the 
Omaha Railway and Bridge company 
of Nebraska. Suit was brought several 
months ago to have the charter of the 
Iowa corporation forfeited and oust the 
Nebraska corporation from use of the 
streets Of Council Bluffs for its motor 
line. In expectation of a decision the 
court room was well filled. The decis
ion was very long, but closed with the 
announcement that the company’s char
ter was forfeited to the state with its 
113,000,000 Of property, including the Mis
souri river bridge. The attorneys for 
the defence requested the privilege of 
filing a supersidas bond to suspend judg
ment pending appeal to the supreme 
court, where the case will go. The court 
said he would suspend the entèring of 
judgment until bearing on tile question 
of a supersidas bond should have been ar
gued.

when tenFOR THE TWO ESCAPED DESPERADOESBY LIBERALS AND CONSERVATIVES wounded, a
number of witnesses testified that one 
of the prisoners named Constant fired 
at the Italians, who had been thrown in
to a pit. Constant denies that he did 

B-uffat, another of the prisoners, 
admits that he struck- some of the Ital
ians, but pleads in extenuation that he 
was drunk and everybody was hitting 
them. Lautier, still another of the ac
cused, admits that he took part in the 
attack upon the Italians, and that he 
stoned a number of them who had been 
driven to bay against the door of a 
house, which the occupants refused to 
open. Gendarme Richard said' that the 
prisoner^ were to blame for the massa- 

One of them, named Vidal, sav
agely bludgeoned the Italians, and it 
seemed as though he wanted to crush 
them to jelly.

Police Captain Cabley described his 
arrival at Aigues-Morte after a ride 
of 40 miles on horseback, 
the Frenchmen "besieging the Italians in 
• bakery. He held not succeeded in 
drawing off the attack until next 
ing. Learning that a band of the at
tackers wete going to Fangouseau, « 
suburb' of Aigues-Morte,’ he went there 
on horseback at full speed and helped 
150 Italians to fortify themselves in a 
barn against the Frenchmen. The lat
ter broke through the police lines and 
tore the roof off the bam, it being found 
impossible to force the doors. When the 
roof was off the Frenchmen threw tiles 
and large’ -stones upon the Italians with
in, wounding many of them. News was 
then received that' a" number,of Italians 
were arriving af Peiqnes and that they 
were coming, to the, relief _of their coun
trymen. The.captain then sent-a, police
man to telephone for the soldiers, but 
the, officer f°an4 that the telephone and 
telegraph wirtes had been cut. The sit
uation was becoming extremely critical, 
and the captain parleyed with both sides. 
He finally persuaded the Frenchman to 
let the Italians leave peaceably. He then 
;ieft, thinking the affair had quieted 
down, but as he neared1 the village of 
Quarantine he found that a band 
300 men was arriving from Aigues- 
Morte. These men were armed with 
rifles and bludgeons and pitchforks, and 
also carried fifes and drums.

The band attacked the Italians return
ing from iFangouseau. The latter at
tempted to flee, but were caught by the 
attacking party and a butchery follow;- 
ed. When an Italian fell, .if he still 
breathed, the first Frenchman who pass
ed him would strike him on the head 
with a bludgeon until the man was 
dead. The crowd tried to intimidate 
the witness. He the® ordered bis: men 
to fire into the air wiffi their revolvers. 
The crowd; responded with criea of :

, -"You assassins of your countrymen!” 
The gendarmes themselves Were threat- 
«ertéd. The meb was finally heW at 
bay, and the- police escorted the unim 

? jured and some of- the,, injured Italians 
•to a plice of security. The police, then 
returned,to the seen# of the attack an# 

TOMeasLaud 21 woandedltat- 
» aantàin concluded his testi- 
hSF^Tn tey fSpiHfMt tte gS- 
tekd*l tit k»l outright several 

while trying 
into which be

With Equal Heartiness on His 6 real 
Achievement.

Chris Evans and His Fellow Crim
inal Morell.

The Brnelliait War.
Washington, Dec. 2£.—With the de

parture of the monitor Miantonomoh to
il ay from New York for Hampton Roads, 
interest in the Brazilian situation from 
a naval standpoint was given an impetus. 
Secretary Herbert said this afternoon; 
that the monitor has; received orders to 
proceed to Norfolk and that she would 
there await further instructions. No 
order for Rio has been sent her command
er, the secretary said. While at ,Nor- 

London, Dec. 29.—Right Honorable folk and Hampton Roads, the Miatitono-
i William Ewart Gladstone, premier of the m°b’s mon will be exercised inseaman- 

, ,, . . QA ship and gunnery practice. The Mian-
British Empire, is 84 years old to-day, (Onomoh will be ordered to Rio unless 
and he is enjoying excellent health. Tele- something unforeseen occurs. She is 
^rams and messages and cards of con- ready for a long sea voyage. Ttiq
gratulation are pouring in on him from t0 Rio, including stoppages for coal,
*, *' » will take about 35 days* allowing the
all parts of the world. The Queen, the yeggei«s speed at eight knots an hour. 
Prince and Princess of Wales, and prom- Philadelphia, Dec. 28.—Major Julius 
inent members of both the British poli- Rhodes, of U'mira, N. Y., who is en- 
tical parties have tendered titeir con^atu- ^
iations: — Mr. Gladstone after breakfast’ Tat obeli, tonnerly a sot-
attended as usual personally to his enor- géant in the British army and he claims 
mous correspondence, and at noon presid- to have secured a number of men who
ed at a meeting of the cabinet. He want for the Braziliaa

, , _..... ment. Tatchell says he intends to en-
was deeply affected by the warmth of ,ist ab-6Ut 35 men here, or rather take
the greetings and congratulations of his them to- Brazil where the actual oath
colleagues on entering the house. He of enlistment will be administered. They
received a perfect triumph on the part of are to receive $50 a month, and rations,

" ■ and are not to expect a pension m case
the Liberals. 0f injuries. When the ; company is

formed, it will be known as “Rhodes’ In
dependent- Shooters;’’-"- Only sober men 
who have seen service will be taken. Ma
jor Rhodes was formerly in the United 
States army; but• latter has been a pen
sion attorney at Washington.'

Buenos Ayres, Dec. 28<—The latest re
ports from Rio de Janeiro are to the 
effect that the city is being violently 
bombarded. A number of persons have 
been killed by shots from the insurgent 
vessels. Heavy firing is returned from j 
the government forts. All the shops are ; 
closed.

this

'Trying to Reach the Sierra Mac*re—Seen 
hy Several Persons—A Lumber Her
der Refuses Them Food—Accomplices 
of the Felons Being Arrested—Samp
son’s Flats Evans’ Destination.

Royalty Joins In Happy Wishes—Tele
grams and Messages From All Over 
the World — Premier In Excellent 
Health—He Attends Strictly to Bus
iness as Usual.

V
:
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SFreeno, Dec. 29.—Early this morn

ing the police arrested two brothers and 
their sister, named Hutchison, on sus
picion of assisting An the escape of 

Immediately after

ere.
m a'

Chris Evans, 
bhooting Marshal Morgan Evans and 
his companion went near the house 
where the. Hutchinson* five, and the 
girl virtually admitted she had taken 
a hand in the escape. Morell, Evans* 
confederate, worked for the proprietor 
Of a merry-go-round last fail, but was. 
discharged for dishonesty, and his name 
appears on the jail register for a petcy 
offence. There is no road into the 
mountains that is not guarded. The
posses let the plains take care of them- 
belves and headed for the mountain 
roads. The posses at the west side 

guarding the roads leading to the 
Constable Warren Hill,

ithe French 
tried proper-

He found i%

. Dr. BnrtgelVg Belief,
Nejy York, Dec. 29.'—In an interview 

with a newspaper reporter yesterday con
cerning the case of the Rev. Dr. Burtsell, 
who is now in Rome td defend himself 
against certain charges, a prominent Ro
man Catholic layman said: “Dr. Burtsell 
was ordered to appear before the con
gregation of the holy office to defend 
himself in his own proper person. Dr. 
Burtsell had already written a

s|morn-

-

paper
containing his defence of the doctrine 
of the Henry George Single Tax, which 
had been condemned by his superior, and 
had submitted < it. It was" not satisfac
tory, else he would not have been com
manded to argue his case and abstain 
his position if he could. My informa
tion is that he has signally failed to 
convince his judges that the doctrine 
is sound and in accordance with the 
teachings Of. the church.”

“What w.jll be the effect of an adverse 
^decision upofi Dfj Btirtsell?”

“That I am not at liberty to tell you. 
lit wip, however, have a decided effect, 
not only upon him, but also upon others 
of the clergy who have not espoused 
his cause. The facts will come out in 
time.”

s

y Ü
BRAZIL’S INSURRECTION.

Da Gama’s Reply—The Nitherohi and 
Aquidaban—A Massacre.

IRio de Janeiro, Dec. 29.—Admiral da 
Gama, who is in command of the in
surgent fleet in the bay of Rio de Janei
ro during the absence of Admiral Mello, 
when asked on what constitutional 
groiinds the insurrection had been start- 
-d. reptiedt “We are not fighting on con
stitutional - grçu^ds; we are fighting 
against military tyranny.” As an in-. 
stalice he cited an election in the Ama
zon district of four members of the legis
lative body, all military men, over civi
lians* because the government threw all 
its influence in their favor.
' Cannonading between thé government 
forts and" the forts held by the insurgents 
* d daily occurrence. Fort Viltegagnrin, 
Veld by >the insurgents,has not replied to 
the fine directed agginst i,t with: its usual 
spirit. This is supposed to be due to 
Mck of ammunition.
l As a réduit of several hours’ hot firing 
»n the city last week by the insurgent 
feroea in Fort Cobras, one innocent per
son was killed and two others wounded, 

government force replied briskly to
__ firing;’btft-ti'Kaf loss was ihfficféd on
ihfio iseurgents is eat. known.

This
men

The - direct road, from

iThe men had
1

of -j

Fare te San Francisco.
San Francisco, Dec. 29.—The Pacific 

Coast Steamship Company to-diay an
nounces its-Midwinter rates. They are 
about One-half off all round. From Pu
get Sound ports (Including Victoria) and 
-return; $25.

I
*

it

■the I:

iau j|
*

w
iimn, ..
Itafikns: Ghe of the latter, 
to get out of a. deep diteh i 
Fad been thrown, was kicked back aud 
hit on the head with bln^feons by men 
on the bank.” At this, point the court 
adjourned.

i

. ;

C P. B. Dividend Declared.
Mqntreàl, Dec. 29.—At yesterday’s 

monthly meeting of the C. P. R. direc
torate a, dividend of 5 per cent, per an
num for the half year ending December 
,31st was declared, to be payable after 
February 17th. This dividend is altogeth
er out of the earnings, the guarantee 
having expired August last. In the even
ing party of directors, accompanied hy 
Messrs. Shnughnessy, Drinkwater and 
Judge Clark left fop Quebec to visit the 
new hotel. .

:
Helped by Persecution.

Chicago. Dec. 29.—The vicissitudes 
well 84 the pajns and pteaepres of 

political life are strikingly illustrated in 
the announcement that the position of 
private confidential secretary to Mayor 
John P. Hopkins, who will, fill out tte 
unexpired tmrm of Chicago’s murdered 
chief executive, Carter Harrison, Las 
been offered to Edward M. Lahiff, a 
journalist of this city whose name is a 
household word among the nationalists 
of Erin’s Isle. It is only a few yea.s 
since that he occuffied a cell adjoining 
that of-the late Charles Stuart Parnell 
in Kilmainham jaU, having been incar
cerated for Ms nationalist proclivities at 
the instance of Secretary Foster, better 
known as Buckshot Foster, and who, 
with; the illustrions leader of the home 
rule party, has passed into the great un
known. In those days young Lahiff, 
who was not • out of his teens, was 
known from one end of the country to 
the otter for Ms ardent advocacy, of the 
national cause, as well as for his aMl- 
ity in eluding the government officers, 
who were constantly on his track with 
tite expectation of bringing about Ms 
atr<$Bt at the national meetings that had 
been interdicted and placed Under the 
ban of Dublin castle. They were final
ly successful in their effort, but the only 
result of his incarceration was to in
crease Ms popularity across the Irish 
channel and to make his name known 
throughout the United Kingdom. With 
the death of Parnell, to whem he was 
particularly devoted, he came to the 
United States and joined the small col
ony of bis compatriots that 18 1*9®' 
inently and actively identified with the 
journalistic profession of New York.

t
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1 nil ’11 11 1- Dislntegretlon of the Empire.
• London, Dee: -29.r-An article appear* 
in the. Ball Mate Gazette to-day repudi
ating assertions . made in the United 
States by Mr. Stead to the effect that 
England would think; no worse of Cana
da- for discriminating against the mother 
country in. trade. Should tte United ; In a sketch of the life of.Princess Lon- 
States demand such a course as a eon- isc in Miss Annie S. Swan’s magazine 
ditibn of. reciprocal trade, with .Cwjwtib it ie rdated that when the Princess was 
sugh a broach of the imperial compact, ün. Canada, and was out walking by 
the Gazette, says, would lead to the die- . tei-eelf one day, she asked at ft cottage 
integration of tte empire. f lat a drink of water. The old woman

of the house told her ghe could go and 
Stowed His Passengers. help herself, at the spring, as she wae

New Orleans, Dec, 28.—The French .busy ironing her old man's shirt, as 
steamer-Havre was seized this morning he was going to take her to see the 
on â sait brought by the steerage pas- Queen’s child to-morrow. * The Prin- 
sengers that the water furnished ’tem cess proposed that die should finish • the 
was unwholesome, the food insufficient shirt while the old- woman fetched the 
and often decayed; also that they were water. The compromise was accepted, 
put on shqrt rations for part of the voy- the shirt was ironed beautifully, and 
age. Captain Lapnte was arrested for . when the old woman heard that it was 
violating the United States law which the Queen’s ehijd herself who had done 
requires that passengers shall be provid- p she declared that the shirt should: be 
ed with proper food. The sMp was locked up and no one should wear it. 
bonded later in the day.

II
« ji 41,‘ iExcited Sicilian».

Rome, Dec. 28.—The anti-tax agitation 
of the Sicilian peasants And of the lower 
classes generally in Sicilian- cities, and 
villages continues to spread. News of 
Siciliap demonstrations and anti-tox dis
turbances are received almost constantly 
at Palermo, At Travausa, a town of 
8,000 inhabitants, twenty-one miles from 
Girgenti, 40Q men supposeii to be mem-, 
bers of the Fascio secret service, a vevoU ; 
lutionary organization, attacked the villa 
of Prince Trabida, drove off the serv
ants and took' possession of the building 
and grounds. When the police threat
ened to interfere the rioters said ihey 
would burn down the houses. Infantry 
have been sent. from Caitanisetta to dis
lodge them • and restore order in the 
neighborhood. The revolutionary move
ment has spread from "’’"-fiore
throughout the-whole province of Paler
mo toward Le rears di Freddi. Socialists 
«re exhorting; the peasahts to reSent the 
action of:ithe government in sending the 
military to put them down and to an
swer with fierce. Ghiiseppe Deflice, sov 
cialist deputy for Gatania, and founder 
of tte Fascio; hasp arrived at Palermo, 
Where he will take part in a -socialist 
congress of all Ithly. The congress will 
meet on January 1, and will sit for three 
days. Thé chief subjects tor discussion 
will be the injustice of the" tax system 
in Sicily and the general discrimination* 
of the authorities, against the poor. It 
is feared that this congress will greatly 
accelerate the progress of the revolution
ary movement. In several cities of the 
mainland the infection of the Sieiliau 
unrest is beginning to be apparept. Na
ples Is already; ; threatened With ; street 
riots. Twelve men . have, been arrested 
ïo^r, inciting the .people to disorder. In 
some of the commoner theatres agitators 
have thrown: from the. galleries pip

es with these words printed in

A Prince»» a», Laundress.
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If A*
VIThis had,been the custom 

It seems that Mrs. Evans 1

Elillii
». 4. ,1.1 
I I mdIr-Jirf

mJoseph Stock is 
He returned With the '

cargoes.
meeting held on Thursday, refused to 
griht Admiral Saldanha da Gama’s re- 
queat that! the insurgent» be accorded 
belligerent rights.

New. York, Dec. 29.—Gapt.McFarlane, 
of the steamer Bawl, which arrived this, 
môrniàg from Brazilian ptets. reports 
tittle news of importance and not much 
excitement at the ports at wMch he 
touched. ;■ He. toft Para on Nov. 25th 
and ail,was quiet there. At Maran- 
hso soldiers were parading daily with 

There were fio war ships

1Bank Wreckers Want Harrison. i
Horsewhipped the Mayor. Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 28.—A report 

Escanaba, Miéh., Deç. 29. Mayor t. comes from inside circles that a heavy 
M. Peterson of this city was horsewhip- retainer has been offered to ex-Président 
ped on the principal business street on Harrison to appear for the defence in 
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. Victor .the trials of, the wreckers of the Indi- 
Siede. The scene was Witnessed _ by- anapolis National Bank, which promises 
scores of people. After he had receiveii to be a cause celebre to the financial 

few lashes, Peterson drew a revolver, world. Thé. es-preeident was for years 
but : this'only seemed to give the infunat- qp particuteriy close and intimate terms 
ed woman renewed vigor, for she shout- with President Haughey and his fam
ed, “You dare not shoot, you coward.” j]y, ag well as Director R.. R. Pierce, 
As each word escaped her lips the lash who, is among those indicted, but it is 
was applied. Peterson had been in the regarded as doubtful whether the ex
furniture business here for over 12 years, president will accept a retainer in the

case. His, practice runs mote to civil 
than, to, criminal law, business, but be
sides this the strict ideas which he is 
known, to entertain regarding ttye stand
ing, obligations- and prerogatives of the 
ex-president may militate against his 
taking part, even oh behitif'of old friends, 
in ;*hat is literally' a gdrern^ent prose- 
Citiidn. and tte result of ,'wMch may 
estàbnsh précédents for future comp
trollers of the currency; and consequently 
by indirection for a future president. Out 
of thé letter category the favored son 
of Ridiaria, It is said, does not regard 
himself' as removed. Apart from thèse 
considérations, " tie ex-prehident will re
quire considerable time to prepare for 
the spring 'lectures wMch he is to de
liver before the Lelend Stariford, Jr., 
uwitérsity in California, and could not, 
therefore, afford to take part ih the trials. 
'Quite a number of members of the bar 
■of national réputation who are experts 
in banking law have: been mentioned *s 
possible Counsel for the defence, and it 
-ie-already evident' that the case or cases 
-will hé- fought as bitterly as were the 
now celebrated Star route trials.
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1The Great Baee.
New York,Dec. 28.-The annual meet

ing <*f Bio American Jewish Historicftl 
Society, which has for its object me 
preservation of papers, portraits mq 
other data relating to the Hebrew race, 
opened at Columbia college yesteeday 
with Oscar S. Straus presiding, The 
annual report was of interest from me 
fact that it set forth that under recent 
changes to the. constitution theexocu- 
tive officers bad admitted to meatopHtyp 

members of other denominations, 
convention will be in session for 

several days.

American New*.
PhiladelpMa, Pa., Dec. 29-“-A ‘Ge- 

gram has been received at the headquar
ters of the Knights of Labor that. Gen
eral Master Workman Sovereign bps 
been taken ill at Hazelton. Pa., where 
he bad gone on tausines of the opiar. 
Upon the advice of physicians he was 
hastily taken home. Prior to his depar
ture for Hazelton he prepared an address 
denouncing Secretary Carlisle’s , request 
in congress asking the authorities to is
sue two hundred million dollar bonds.

Chicago, ec. 29.—Prendergast has teen 
found guilty. The jury recommended 
that the prisoner be hanged.

Out et Work;
San Francisco, Dec. 28.—Hugh Craig, 

of the commission appointed at thq 
looms of the chamber of commerce yes
terday afternoon to devige,. ways and 
means to relieve the unemployed of this 
city, said to-day that copies of the circu
lar witi be sent out inviting members 

1 bf the chamber of- commence and board 
:,of trade of San Francisco, the produce 

exchange, manufactiirért.’ association, 
ftnd bar association, -together with the 

, heads of several department» , of cqdn- 
. merce; .to a meeting to be held on 1* ri- 
day at 2 o’clock. The purpose of the 
meeting is to act in the -direction of 
raking a fund for employing permanent 
résidents of San Francisco Who are out 
of work. “It is eetitnated,” said ^Mr. 
Craig, “thrtt there are at least *,400 
permanent residents and citizen» of San 
Francisco, not a floating population,, who 
are out of Work and who need ^immedi
ate employment. Of these 2,400, 900 
arc married and 1,500 are single. It 
is estimated that it will require $1 per 
diém to sustain the 1,.WO single, and 
$1.50 per diem for the 900, toartied 
men. In round figures it will cost $8,- 
000 a day for 100 days to carry on enr 
own work by th^ laboring class through 
the winter, or $300,000 in all.

their Wf „ _
there or. At Para. The people of Para 
were afraid to talk openly for fear of 
the gUveromyit The town was qqict 
and «the people apparently very apa
thetic.. American newspapers are eager
ly sought after in the-hope, of hearing 
news from Rio, which* government su
pervision of dispatches prèvents reach
ing Para.

f
if elected county treasurer in 1888, 
a is now president of the Scandina

vian society of this city. Mrs. Sïede 
is secretary of the local branch of tin* 
W. C. T. Ü. Her husband, who wit
nessed tile whipping, is a clerk in a dry
goods house in Escanaba. The affair 
h«s caused intense excitement. Peter
son, ha's a wife and several children. Ilc 
nar had Seide and ftis wife àrresteJ on 

, a. charge of assault and battery. Mrs. 
Sîèàe claims to have a letter from Peter
son of a damaging character. The care 
will be heard in the justice’s court on 
Tuesday.
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TTieA Demented pvldegroom.

New Ytek, Dec. 28 -Rev. Dr. Samuel 
Lewis, a yotrak Rabbi, from Charleston, 
SjC„ was transferred this morning from 
Bellevue hospital to Bloomingdale insane 
asylum. He had suddenly shown signs 
of dementia while on hip wedding tnp, 
and his prejtty bride had kiirrifd .Mm back 
to this dty to have Mm treated by spec- 
ialists. Mrs. Lewis herself was nearly 
wild With excitement when her hoirey- 
moon came to an abrupt end. Dr. 
tewis was not at all violent^ but he 
had the deluskm that he was being per 
secuted and that a conspiracy was being 
formed to kill Mm. Mrs. Lewis list
ened tearfully to his ravings, unable, nl 
first to understand the change'ite ms 
mânnér. When told by Ms physicians 
that Ms mind had given way the im-

l^wthe
-îspirl I *

More Orderly Tban Usual.
London, Dec. 29,-—The rèeprds of the 

police courts of tine and other commer
cial and industrial centres show that 
the number of arrests during- the Christ- 
mad holidays were less in the aggregate 
•than m any similar. period for twenty 
years. This showing is regarded as 
remarkable in view of the fact that in 
time® of depression the working classes 
as an almost invariable rule seek relief 
from tite cares of the present and, also 
sbek hope for the future in the flowing 
bowl ,

. 1Ottawa Niiw*.
Ottawa, Dec. 98.—Hon. Mackenzie 

BoweH,' minister of trade and commerce, 
Who recently returned from Australia 
and Hbaotalu, say» there ie no truth In 
the statement that he ririted Honolulu 
in behalf of the British government in 
the-hope of inducing the royalist party 
to seek affiance with Great Britain. He 
did' not mention the anhject while there;

John Wftson, of New Westminster, B. 
O., who: is interested In the luntoér teat-
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1894 m

eelti^imes W. Morris,m tw o-story - frame 
• dwelling, Gorge road.. ...... 3*100

Ewen Morrison, two-etory frame 
•dwelling, MpGregor Street. . .. 2,000

W. Munsie, three new 11-2 story 
houses, Cook Street 

Mr. MeNaughton, 
one-story house. .

A. MaoMrillan, ooejstory frame 
building, -brick and stone foun
dation.. .. ..................t'.......

P. H. McEwen, two-story frame 
dwelling, brick foundation, Bel
mont avenue..............................

Mrs. A. McDonald, one-story cot
tage, Third street......................... 2,000

Mr. McDonald, additions to 
store, corner of1 Oak Bay and 

Cadboro Bay..
Mr. Knott, two-story frame 

• house, Jessie street.. ..
-John Parker, 1 1-2 story house,

Kané street.. .. .. .. ... 
Protestant Orphans’ Honie, two- 

story brick building, Cook and
Hillside streets............... ..

Mr. Pemberton, two two-story 
houses. . .. . : ..

Mrs. Parker, two cottages, Es
quimau road. . .. . . .. ....

C. T. Pennill, two-story house,
Hubert street, brick basement 3,500 

Putnam street, 11-2 story frame
bouse..................... .. ..

Pandora street, two-story frame 
=. building with brick ' founda-

penditure charged to capital, $3,89(1800, 
making a total of $40,704,852. Excess 
of total expenditure over revenue, $2,- 
536,244. Of the capital expenditure, $2,- 
782,490 was expended on government 
railways and canals, $181,877 upon har
bors, graving docks, etc., $115,038 on 
Dominion lands and $811;394 paid out 
to subsidize railway companies. Com
pared with those of the preceding year, 
the accounts for 1893 show an increase 
of over $500,000 in the net debt, and an 
increase of $5,000,000 in the gross debt 
of the Dominion during the year. The 
outlay for interest on the public debt, 

' management of sinking fund, etc., 
reached $12,116,293, an increase of $140,- 
868 over the amount paid in 1892. The 
interest on debt payable in. London last 
year reached $7,700,000. The additions 
to the debt and to the interest, cost of 
management, etc., are substantial. As 
usual, a surplus of revenue over expendi
ture is made to appear, but it is the old 
story of charging expenditure to “capital 
account."

fAKEMAFS
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g \—s=s=i Wtk.Friday, January 5, 1894. Exports From Victoria Increase by Over 
Two Million Dollars. of the Poel 

Peregr
4,500- is not Sawdust■ Fernwood,PROTECTION AND iWAGES. ,500

BUILDINGS THAT HAVE BEEN ERECTEDfc j /f. One calling himself “A Simple Citizen” 
has written an open letter to < Senator 
Squire deriding the idea that free coal 
and lumber means the lowering of wa
ges and disaster to industries in Wash
ington State. The writer tells the Sen
ator to look at -the Puget Sound yearly 
shipping list for information on the lum
ber question. "It informs us,” he says, 
“that a large number of vessels load 
lumber from this state and carry it to 
English ports,- likewise to ports in South 
America, both of which are open to Brit
ish Columbia lumber." And the letter 
further says: "You can find this in
formation in the yearly shipping lists for 
years back, giving clear proof of the fact 
that American sawmills can and do com
pete with the British Columbia sawmills 
in English markets, 
any intelligent man to perceive that if 
our sawmill men can do that in English

R 1 f [TENDS TO GO IIWe use in making INDURATED FIBRE WARE. Some 
people think it is, bat they are mistaken. We use nothing bat 
the longest and strongest Wood Fibre, pressed into shape 
without seam or joint of any kind, and Indurate it by a patent 
process which renders it impervious to heaç cold and liquids. 
INDURATED FIBRE WARE imparts no taste or smell 
to its contents, and is the lightest, tightest, sweetest and ‘most 
durable ware ever made.

1,800Jpf Ft tel o
Police and Fire Returns as Made Out by 

Those Departments—Inland Revenue 
Collections Increased by Thirty 
Thousand Dollars.

Grand Old Norwa 
ite. Peasantry— (jual 

Ancient Kit cher■ W- 2,200
l1

■All the statistics for the year 1893, 
which were obtained to-day, show a 
healthy revenue in the various public in
stitutions, in spite of the much-talked-of 
hard times. . The imports entered at 
the Victoria custom house are slightly 
less than they, were for 1892 and the 
receipts at that place are therefore less.
The decrease under the heading “other 
revenue” is accounted for by the fact 
that fewer Chinamen have arrived dur
ing the year. The export of goqds, the 
produce of Canada, is far ahead of 
any previous years, the increase being 
more than two million dollars. The big 
salmon pack, sealing catch, and exports 
to the Orient and Australia account for 
this. The building trade) has not been 
as brisk as in former years.

During the year the following build- titan., 
ings were erected, and which were valued Mr» M Porter ônê-stôrv frame

$ TirussL’”**, “ w
Mrae, '.with KoiT VÎL • 7. *
broke street..................... .7*'... $ '^^7 ‘ ‘ * if * •* •«*••ei* JpOÜU [ Tl^e IFire Record*

Archdeacon of Columbia," brick * ’the ifire record for the past year shows
one story and addition in rear, *§22*’ EwT^n ’ th« t0*al number of fires to have been

AU^o '«avk’2,500 house, Pandora street................. 1,500 52, and the estimated loss $18,906.
hriit he,-w?„0ns addltlon8 t0 Rithet & Co., new warehouse, This loss is divided up according to the
story building on G^vemmeS W^RoShwriï ,*>' ld,°°? different months of Jear. M follows:
street 1 tvio ”• H°™well, two-story house, January, 8 fires..........

» n—I. ' ' ' ' '   1,000 Esquimalt road.. .. ........ 2,000 February, 1 fire.........
sehnni t»8 ’ i ,,.new frame A. iSchroeder, one-story frame 1f5££t’o5flflres...............
schooLon Burdette avenue... 1,500 building, Hillside farm... ... 900’. ...............

"dwelHno- A story frame ^Stafford estate, two-story frame June, 2 fires.................
dwellmg, Cadboro bay road, building brick foundation Al- July, 5 fires.................
5RrS*”"-*•" 3000 MMM 5,000 ASBkürts::::

' ' rLV'A.................... 3,000 Mis. E. Smith, alterations to October, 5 fires..........
trank Borden, Oak Bay avenue, t comer Government and November, 3 fires....I • ‘-200 j-h« S ■ " ■- . 1,500 ‘ ........
' f -7’ t nc^ax(^ a^K **’0€ School on Douglas street, two Total 52 fires.
h ’ . , w<>~st0/y stories and basement.. .... 30,000 Value of property at risk, $307,800;
tio” . “ 3 000 SchooJ on Michigan stteet . 30,000 number of fires extending beyond build-

Battery street, James Bay, one- ’ - Sc^°„s’ addlîIlons and altera" ings in which fires originated, 1; loss
story cottage. . .. .... 1,500 M, Styles, ' twostory" ' ‘ brick ’ lto adjoining property, $230; fire loss
pJhSh. ^°’\tory hoase 00 Q(W, house, Johnson street.................. 1,500 during 1892, $52,187; decrease, $33,-

Thos Bnda t'w»" twn-Rtô™ 3,0°° Speed avenue, 11-2 story house 1,200 181. In 1892 there were 93 fires,
frame buildings on Hillsirto Wm. Scott, t wo*tory house, compered with 52 this year; decrease,
avenue 4linn Finlayson street and . Princess 41. There are 4,000 wooden buildings

Mrs T Rooth ‘ ---‘A1L1 ’ avenue............................. 2,000 in the city and 640 brick and. stone
•houses infan ’street Work U • T. Tubman, one-story frame structures, the estimated value of which
houses, Jehu stpt, Work es- house, Richmond road.. .. .. 1,200 is over $7,000,000, not inclusive of

Mr. Bridgman,' one two-story" ànd ’ 1000 T* Ddri”8 the past seven years
bu,2",S1' tM„ i G. 1'00“ ;;e„7.T„8UT'^”1K,b2

« 4000 i»s=ï 2'°°° «•îr'.w.s
hmlrtino- 0t^Qt o raa Terr7» 11-2 story bnpK per capita loss by fire m the UnitedMrs. T. Boofh, alteration to ’ house and kitchen, North Pern- States and Canada is placed, _by the
dwellmg, Quadra street.. .. 500 > S", ' L * ’ Leadlnng aad journals, at got a «tuation for her in a lady’s fam

Ttwrr^iûxr atia «va^ >Ure, adoitioiis to cottage, Al- $2.30. The highest loss was in March, „Deo., tiromiey, one and one-half ****** sno __ -J uy at Twickenham, where she remainedBtorv 4mnsp arnnnn i Ann XV^ street..................... .. • •w • the month in which there were two m- - _r , _ ■ ^ „W J ration 1,000 City of Victoria, two-story brick cendiary fires. for aome hme. and while there she be-
. ______________ »T.d nno-b^iv’police cells. Cormorant street. 6,000 -------------------—— came engaged to a respectable young

AMERICAN NEWS NOTES jng.................... ...f ., 1000 Sanital7 office, one-story brick. 900 CUSTOM RETURNS. carpenter, with the appropriate name' of
Dally Chronicle of Events in The Drent S. Coones, Johnson street, two? ' ‘ repairs to -<Hd . , ' - Albert Edward, which seéinefl to

■sgsatfe %&&&&£*.-ær:t1”'" glE^S -

beatwi nnmercjfuUy. howe, Dallas road.. ............... 7,000 •* k Witoon two-storv frame March ........... «0Î929 4V937 a hearty laugh, There wgs a beadle,
m fianctaco, Dec. 30._JaS. B. Cook, ; John. Calhoun, bne-stcry cottage, • ^'reride^T Gh^S^ sw! ........... «T 1= Hvery, and, stick Whand, who

ex-clerk of the police court, Was to-day Francis avenue.. .. .............. 600 y’ 4000 ........ ............. 11 s®4 to perambulate the quiet and or-
sentenced by Judge Wallace to eight J- Dewsnap, 11-2 story house, ■ rLaotsf rear" 4^‘ " Johnsbn ** ' July< !**...îflitlM -.Sm derly region of Qneen square, but why
years’ imprisonment in the penitentiary Chatham street, frame building 900. ' rear gon Augost ................... 166,306 45,981 that respectable locality should have re-
for embezzlement. Emcrys property, Fern wood es- . r ............. oSÎ’oir S’mv ^uired such a guardian more than the

San Francisco, Dec. 30.—The inspect- tate, two new one-story houses 1,000 ^^vSL.__ , ’ 1 emo Nov^^er "!!!!!!!!! 182,241 32,586 surrounding streets I do not know. Qne
ore of halls and boilers to-day rendered R. Elford, two-story frame build- remoroao str^i., December ......... 166,865 33,022. day the girl was sent to ask him a quea
a decision im the case of the collision ing with brick foundation, Cad- , «VrTit 4 800 Total «2 196 424 Tssliq tion’ Probably about the water of thebetween the steamers Leader and J. D boro Bay road.. .. ............... 3,000 frame houses Maoakkill street 4,WO Total ..........^^«4 786,313 pump> which was carefully yarded by
Pe^re’1KWuicfa 00curred near Martinez Mrs. Eckerofay, two-story frame I D £ ’ Produce rf^CaMda. Not pro. Can. gate, -though it has long smee
in the 15th inst. Capt. J. M. Andrews building, srtone foundation.... 3jOOO rA; i 000 January ..................... $ 37,178 22,576 been forbidden as unfit for use. She
of the Peters is suspended for one T. Erl, Hillside extension, two- house8’ McClure atreet' * •• 1,000 February ..................  15,608 7.5TO shortly returned, saying she eould not
month and Pilot J. M. Petinzinger of story frame stable.. ------------ 1,500 _ , .........$409,950 April .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.’.Y.'.'.V. 27^329 6436
the Leader is suspended for six montes. Mrs. D. Ferguson, Francis ave- ..................., , .... May ........................... 74,148 13.364

La Porte, Ind., DèC. 30.-Friends fa- nne, 11-2 story frame house. 1,200 Mr. Bryden of Nanaimo is building a June ............................ 48,«8
miliar with the* circumstances of Mrs. A. C. Flumerfelt, three-story . large frame house on Head street just ................... f
Schuyler C. Colfax, widow of the late brick building, lot 5, block 73, outside the caty liimts at a cost of RIO»': September
Vice-President Colfax, declare the fail- Fort property. . .. ------  9,000 060. At- Albert Head the quarantine October.
ure of the IndianapoUs National bank H. T. Fairall, onestory hall, hospital hasbeen erected at a cost of Govern tier
has swept away the small fortune left brick and stone foundation, Es- some $50,000, which practically ados
by her husband, which was invested in quimalt road..    2,000 $60,000 to the value of buildings eredt-
the ruined institution. During the de- Mr. Fort, 11-2 story house, Es- ed during the year,
dining years of his life Colfax was a quimalt road, brick founda-
close friend of Theodore Haughy, the tion.. .. ......................................
bank wrecker. .... .. .. Government, (provincial) founda.-

New York, Dec. 30.—The Sun says: tiona of new buildings.............
It became known to-day that ex-Vice E. Griffiths, one-story frame cot- 
President (Morton had an operation per- tage, north Pembroke street. . 1,000
formed on his left foot in Paris three Capt. W. Grant, two one-story
weeks ago. When in England Mr. frame cottages, Frederick
Morton was troubled with pain in his street
left foot. Doctors said it was gout. Green street, two-story house.... 1,000 
Mr. Morton went to Paris and doctors Ada Harris, two two-story hous- 
there said the trouble was not gout, es, frame, Oak Bay road.... 2,000 
but that it would be advisable to ampu- Mr. Heard, two-story frame
tate one of bis toes, which was done. house, Johnson street.................
The latest news from Mr. Morton is E. H. Henley, one-story frame
that he is doing well. . building,

Lauder, Wyo., Dec. 30.—There is great T. A. Henderson, two-story 
excitement in this city over the non-ar- house, Belcher street, brick
rival of the mail and passenger coach foundation.. .. ..........................
from Rawlins, which was due here on Joseph Henry, two-story house,
Thursday. Despatches from Crook’s Superior street.....................
gap say nothing can be heard from the T. Haughton,two-story store and 
coach or passengers. Supt. McDonald dwelling, Chatham ^street.... 1,500 
has gone with an extra coach to io»k R. H. Hall, additions to dwel-
fort the passengers and, mail. Progress ling, Rock Bay avenue j
will be slow. It has been snowing Wm. Hassard, small frame
hard at Crook’s Gap for 36 hours and house, Ridge road .. . .
the snow is three feet deep on the level. Mrs. Holmes, one-story cottage,
There were six or eight passengers on frame, North Park street.. .. 1,000
board. A searching and relief party Jewish Sunday school, Blanch- 
w9t be organized. aid street, frame build-

Mount Holly, N. Y., Dec. 30.—The ing, stone foundation..
suit of Mrs. Emily Morgan against Al- W. A. Jones, 11-2 story frame 
bèrt C. Heulings and others, administrai house, Chatham street, Spring
tors of Josiah Wallace, of Palmyra, for Ridge.. .. ..................................
nearly $20,000, the amount claimed on Mr. Johnson, small ' barn on
a twenty years’ board bill, was conciud- churchway.. .-. ■......................
ed to-day. The defense sought to show Oliver Johnson, one-story frame 
that Josiah Wallace was not the decrepit cottage, brick basement, north 
old man the plaintiff had represented. Pembroke street.. .

.The jury brought in a verdict in favor J. Johnson, stable, churchway. .
of Mrs. Holly for 954 weeks’ board at W. Kinnard', two-story frame
$15 a week, amounting to $14,310. Wal- house, Caledonia avenue.. .. 1,600
toce left nearly a million, A. Keating, three two-story An? hundred' "and" "thirtv-three Amerlcan

New York, Dec. 30,-The work of houses Princess street, frame 3.600 Ar^ric^ v ™Te-
transferring the securities of the St. P. Kepitous, frame stable, North parted- 1 American vessel sold; 2 American
Nicholas bank to Receiver Grant by Pembroke street........................... 300 vessela n0w in port. On the 30th ult. Mr. J. S. Stuart-
Bank Superintendent Preston was be- Gee Wing Loo, three brick build- --------------------------  - Glennie, barrister, delivered the first of
gun yesterday. Mr. Preston said Pres- ings, Fisgard street..................... 7,000 There's Many • Slip. a series of lectures before the members
ident Graves bad paid up his debt of Lemrie estate, two^tory frame Now that winter has come, many of the Edinburgh Philosophical leptitu-
$14*000 to the bank. He also asserted budding, stone foundation -,. 2,000 horses and cattle will be injured by slip- tioq on “The Conflict of Races: A New 
that it' looked as if the money said to A. F. Langley, one-story build- "ping. A strain causes a lameness which Theory of the Origins of Civilization.”
bave been taken by Receiving Teller ing in the Park........................... 1,400 ;f properly attende^ to from the «tart Professor Kirkpatrick, who presided, in-
Hill had been stolen between Dee. 11th R. Langley, two-story house on will soon be cured, but if left a hard sub- troduced the lecturer with the remark
and 21st. Exantination, as completed /Francis avenue.. . . .... 750 stance often forms -over a joint and a that his mission was to teach something
bv the bank examiners shows the cap- N. Messiah, two story frame serious blemish results. Dick’s Lini- of ™e philosophy of history, particularly
ital to be impaired at least one-half, or building, St James street.. ;. 2,500 ment should be applied as soon as any as derived from the conflict of races.
$<>50 000 Mr Grant will deposit tha One-story building, Esquimalt lameness is shown, while if a Spavin, At the outset me lecturer considered the
securities with" the Central Trust Go. road........  • •  - 2JS00 Curb, or Ringbone has ^already formed, aim, scope, and method pf history as a
After L transfer he wlll make a state- Onestory frame building, Mills it is cured with Dick’s Blister. Get science, and its relations to the problems
ment " : road.. . .... 800 Dick’s, it ce*e only 50 >«nta.; • 8 ï »f natura theoogy; and afterwards pass
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(RHEUMATISMVANCOUVER.
Vancouver, Dec. 30.—Total exports, 

$737,265. Total products, forest, $394,- 
652. Total inland revenue, $100,288.68, 
as compared with $96,974.16 last year.

Total cases in the police court, 75$ ; ; 
Indians, 46; Chdnese, 25; total inter
ments in the city cemetery, 227, re
corded with Register Beck, 249 births, 
148 marriages and 152 deaths. Cus
toms duties, $268,034.17 ; other revenue, 
$37,073.41. Total inmorts, free, $545,- 

.336; dutiable, $813,088.
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ports, where our protective tariff does not 
protect them at all, they can surely hold 
then: own in our own state and country 
without any tariff, but the howl that 
gobs up presently from- our great sawmill 
men, who are all Republicans, is set up 
it seems -more for partyypurposes and to 
enable the lumbermen to keep up the 
stiff home prices which they charge to our 
people under the beautiful protection of 
a high tariff.” This is no doubt an ac
curate though severe commentary on the 
cry of the Washington State protection
ists. The succeeding part of the letter 
deals with coal and with the contention 
that protection tends to keep up wages 
generally. The figures quoted and the 
fasts cited are so instructive that we

\ NEURALGIA .MUSCULAR STIFFNESS 
PAIR IN S1DE & LAME BACK •wr©@

the 'D-aL”. MENTHOL PLASTER
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WHEN it"
USED

■t [ —
i ed to an examination of the current but 

unverified theory of the origins of civili
zation and of progress, and the more Veri
fiable cause of the origin of civilisation to 
be found primarily in ethnological and 
economical conditions, or generally fit the 
conflict of higher and lower races, 
entered into a comparison of.the ancient 
traditions confirmatory of a threefold di
vision of the great races of the nyhite 
species, and of the co-existence of other 
and lower races, and discussed the re
cent discoveries as to the origins of Civi
lization in Chaldea and Egypt, and.their 
astronomically determined dates. -vHe 
dealt also with the new conception of the 
ünit of history, of which a glimpse Was 
obtained from this new standpoint in 
Chaldea and Egypt.

NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, Dec. 30.—‘Premier Davie 

has written Marshal Bray, government 
agent, asking if he can find work for 
150 men on the roads, so as to relieve 
distress among the East Wellington 
miners. This is looked upon as another 
election schehae of the premier’s, as he 
must know that no work' can be done 
for the next two months owing to the 
severity of the weather. There are 
about two hundred miners out of em
ployment in this city alone, and with 
those at East Wellington this number 
will be considerably increased.

On New Year’s day the Ladies’ Aux
iliary of the Y. M. C. A" will give a 
tea to strangers between 6 and' 8 p.m. 
This is to take the place of the annual 
New Year’s entertainment.

Constable McKinnon had a hard chase 
after a Chinaman in the bush yesterday. 
The Celestial had been abandoned by his 
countrymen, who said he was a- leper, 
so he gained a living by peddling whiskey 
to Indians. The doctors declare the man 
is not a leper, but is suffering from a 
peculiar skin disease. ’

George Churchill will stand for the 
South "-"-e i- the municipal elections, 
and ex-Mayer Hilbert will stand for 
mayor.

C. H. B. Potts went to Victoria to
day to take up the case of Nassip An- 
tonous, the Assyrian who has been 
rested for selling goods without 
duty.

He
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quote this portion of the letter:
As to coal, ,1 am sorry not to be able 

to give you statistics from your own 
home papei1, but I can tell you a few facts 
about the workmen in the Washington 
and British Columbia mines. There was 
a time, some six or seven years ago, 
when, through the hard struggles made 
by our miners for their rights, the mines 
in this county (not in Pierce county, 
though) paid fair wages, and a limited 
number of. men came over from British 
ColumbiA to work here.

But things haée changed very materi
ally since then. The mining companies 
have left nothing undone to break up 
miners’ unions, to introduce the cheapest 
kind of colored workmen, to boycott 
"white men who were connected with 
Unions, and to reduce the prices to about 
one-half (Or even less) of what they were 
before. Those white miners who possi
bly could have left this state, and many 
of them were glad to find work in Brit
ish Columbia mines, where! miners are 
paid better prices than here, work shorter 
hours, are not- stibjebt to the infamous 
truck-system, and are not forced to work 
and live oh the same levé! with a class 
of colored workmen, very many of whom 
are yet in tper fltst stages of dvitizhtion.

From these tew sfateméfits you can 
team tbdt -all "talk about the ruinous

high or.tow, does net affeet.fbe -wseea of 
tse miners a bit. They are ground down 
.in this country to the dust, poverty and 
want, no matter how much the earnings 
of the company a*e. There is not a 
company or employer in the United States 
who says:, “I will pay my men better 
wages because I get high prices' through 
tariff protection.” The fact is, that the 
employers manufacture as cheap as they 
.can through machine-work, girls and ehil- 
dren-work, imported Hungarians, Rus
sians, Italians and other cheaper kind 
of labor, and charge the consumers as 
high prices as they can under the pro
tection of the high tariff. That is all the 
protection there is about the tariff; all 
talk about helping the workmen is. the 
worst 'kind" of hypocrisy.

You are supposed to be a statesman, ( 
being an" ex^governor, and United States 
Senator, and the writer is only a simple 
citizen, but "With all your statesmanship 
you cannot show me a protected busi
ness where the workmen receive higher 
wages than for the same class of work 
is paid in an unprotected business. But 
I can cite -you business after business, 
from the statistics where in high protect
ed industries the wages are exceedingly 
tow.

"In the protected coal industry of the 
United States in 1890 the average wages 
of all persons employed in the mines, 
foremen included, was $364, or one whole 
dollar per day, Sunday and week day, 
with which a workman is to fowl, clothe, 
shelter, educate and keep in good health 
and working order himself and family.

, In the protected lumber business ip 
1890 in the three main lumber states, 
Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota, the 
wages were $292, $284 and $288 per 
year. (For our state the statistics are 
not yet published.)

In the high protected wool goods manu
facture the last obtainable statistics give 
the Average" yearly wages at $299.

In the high protected worsted goods 
manufacture the last obtainable statistics 
give the average yearly wages at $302.

In the high protected men’s clothing 
business the wages were $286 a year.

In the high protected iron And steel 
business the wages were $393 per annum 
(exceptionally high.)

In the high infqtected cotton goods 
manufacture the wages were $246- a year.

And in jthe high protected knit goods 
and hosiery 'manufacture the wages were 
$232 a year. '

The writer’s remarks can be profitably 
Studied by those have entertained the 
mistaken impression that high duties se- 

-cure high wages for workingmen, 
manufacturers are not philanthropists 
and will not divide up their tariff bene
fits with their employees so long as they 
have large supplies of cheap labor \p 
draw upon, 
ington found that the mine-owers were 
ready to supplant them with cheaper 
men, an "experience that has been repeat
ed in many other lines of industry.

505

$18,906

? ALL SORTS

I must here relate a singular coinci
dence Connected with one of our early 
girls, received from the Strand Union, 
who bore the name of Victoria Queen; 
being a (foundling, picked up on the 
Queen’s birthday. She came to us grown 
up, and had passed the age at which 
we hoped to effect any good. Strange to 
say, she proved to have an affectionate 
and energetic nature, and soon becauv 
greatly attached to the first friends she 
had ever known. When she left us we
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«• v "find “the cricket anywhere!" and it was
seme time before we discovered the con-* 

was in between the two »pec- 
of entomology which she thought 

were identical, viz., a beetle and a 
cricket!—MiswTwimng's “Recollections of 
Life and Work.”
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an?6*3
585,370
441,121
440,376-f; December

Total
•8,561

- "
........... 3,317^22
COLLECTIONS. 

Duty
... 48,578 68

257,797S' V
Other Bevenne. 

4,506 44 
11,107 23 
8171 00 

10,843" 43- 
8,304 76 
8017 00 
8,388 00 
4,536 87 
5.774 94 
4,383 00 
1,843 77 
4,646 21

3V January 
February 
March . 
•April 
May ...

Mortuary Brtorni, a
there were2,000

70,000

-et» 54357 f ^During the year 
deaths, 267 males. 90 females. Q£ the 
n.ales 73 were Chinese, which partly 

. «counts for the large difference in the 
mortality of the sexes.

According to age the statistics were 
tabulated as follows:

38
... 68511 91 
... 84,897 24 
... 66,112 27 
... 56,714 62 
... 68178 12 
... 67,548 90 
... 70,835 00 
... 57,648 16 
... 48,843 14

\U»El SSfy6
uAugust

.’>1 sesfr..:@ '
1'-November

December1,600 Male, fem’e, ^
51 82 >W r"' .Total .............748,885 82
4 4 53* INLAND REVENUE.

j Collections for eleven months ending Nov- 
2 13 ember 30th:

M *2 January ............................................. $ 11,095 34
** ** 47 |Wnary .................................... 9,000 48

years............... 21 5 26 March ........v................................ 11,138 46
years............... 15 - 2 17 April .................................. .................. 18778 61

4 15 May ....................................................... 13,644 69"

73 i ,5 febir ::::::::::::::::::::: fflgg

267 90 857 November .".'.'.': ; ; ; : ; ; ; ; ; ; ; lO.’Hl 68

: , ; EXPORTS TO THE STATES. ......................... .................... $1^4,974 00

report" >f the" expotts"fb8m" Vio <fo^e%pSf K!pt,“8°*^.S>mî^
“foria to the United States for the quar- ofr<c5Sadif ^ co1:
tet ending December 31st has just been lectecl, $849,608; other ' r^enues! $11^,056 
completed by Consul Myers. The export inland revenue for eleven months, $134,356, 
of gold dust is larger than it has been 

'for any quarter for many years. The 
report follows:
Bananas .............................
Bones .................................
Cigars .................................
Coal Oil...............................
Dry Goods.........................
Fish .....................................
Furs, hides and skins...
Gold dust, quartz, etc...
Indian curios...............
Liquors ...............................
Miscellaneous articles...
Oat bran........................... ’
Returned goods.........
Tea .......................................

. 9■ Children (still born)....
Children under one year 
Children under Ave years.... 13 
Children under 10 years 
Children under 15 years.... 1
Adults under 20 years.
Adults under 40 years..
Adults under 60 years..
Adults under 
Adults under 
Adults under 90 years..
Adults over 90 years...
Unknown .......... "...........
Indians ........... ..............
Chinese ....................... .. • ■

79,552 65
Wl i o?r

1,400- orr$f‘.
Adelaide street.... 800 $w.

S/s" 3.500
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The Best Medicine.:'r"

500"'MF**
J. t). Wilson, Contractor qpd 

Builder, Sulphur Springs, Te$»s, 
thus speaks of Ayer’s Pills :

200

89. “ Ayer’s Pills are the best medicine I 
ever tried; and, in my judgment/no 
better general remedy could be devtpjd. 
I have used them In my family yd 
recommended them to my friends yid 
employes for more than twenty yegrs. 
To my certain knowledge, many eaee^ 
of the following complaints have been 
completely and

Police Returns.
The police court returns for the past year 

are, according to color:
Whites. Indians. Chinese

January ......
February ........
March .. ..........
April ...............
May ...............
June .................
July .................
August ...........
September ....
October .........
November ....
December ....

I .. 3,000 '...:$-"vl 60
2982 121,200 52 3 21

i.l 856 3B1,502
22,627
94,173

48 11 35200 55 0
941 11

m 57 8 22.150 Permanently Cured64 3 242,000 163The 38 82
200 84 33 13 by the use of Ayer’s Pills alone: Third 

day chills, dumb ague, bilious foyer, 
sick headache, rheumatism, flux, dys
pepsia, constipation, and hard colds,. I 
know that a moderate use of Ayer’s 
Pille, continued for a few days or weeks, 
as the nature of the complainkrequired, 
would be found an absolute cure for the 
disorders I have named above.”

m 940 74 11 3::::::::i22 15 0
I m

824 180 1861
■ The coal minera of Wash- The Conflict of Races.

“I have been selling medicine for 
eight years, and I can safely say tfcpt 
Ayer’s Pills give better satisfaction 
*an any other Pill I ever sold.”— 
Perry, Spottsylvania C. H., Va,

AYER'S PILLS

!P
DOMINICAN PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

■
% -"•

The public accounts for the fiscal year 
ending on the 30th June last, have been 
issued at Ottawa, and the showing made 
is not quite so comfortable as it might 
be. The total revenue for the year was

re charged
and th*-wcx,-

Mi
Prepared |y Dr, J.O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Every Dose Effectiveii£:i The çxpepdltu 

$36,814;052, a
$38,168,608., 
to income rwai'I
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' Ayer's Pills are the best medicine I 
er tried; and, in my judgment,'no 
bter general remedy could be deviled.- 
nave used them in my family yd; 
commended them to my friends upd 
iployes for more than twenty ysprs.
\ my certain knowledge, many owes; 
the following complaints have bien 

nopletely and

Permanently Cured
the usd of Ayer’s Pills alone: Third 
y chills, dumb ague, bilious fever, 
fk headache, rheumatism, flax, dys- 
beia, constipation, and hard colds,. X 
[ow that a moderate use of Ayssfs 
lie, continued for a few days or weeks, 
the nature of the complaint required, 

paid be found an absolute cure for th® 
Borders I have named above.”
|‘ I have been selling medicine for 
nit years, and I can safely say tjytt 
rev's Pills give better satisfaction 
bn any other Pill I ever sold.”—j* Jv 
prry, Spottsylvania C. H., Va,

AYER’S PILLS
spared Sy Dr. J.O. Ayer 6 Co., Lowell, Mass,
very Dose Effective
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ified theory of the origins of civili- 

n and of progress, and the more Teri- 
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bund primarily in ethnological and 
omical conditions, or generally in, the 
;ict of higher and lower races. . He 
red into a comparison of the ancient 
itions confirmatory of a threefold di
al of the great races of the jfMte 
ies, and of the co-existènce of Other 
lower races, and discussed the re
discoveries as to the origins of jttiyi- 

km in Chaldea and Egypt, and.fhçir 
momioally determined dates. 
t also with the new conception Of th 
of history, of which a glimpse .Was 

ined from this new standpoint ..in 
Idea and Egypt.
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must here relate a singular cdfhci- 
[e connected with one of our early 
I, received from the Strand Union, 

bore the name of Victoria Queen, 
K a foundling, picked np on the 
en’s birthday. She came to us grown 
and had passed the age at which 

poped to effect any good. Strange to 
she proved to have an affectionate 
energetic nature, and soon became 

rely attached to the first friends- she 
ever known. When she left u» -we
a situation for her in a lady’s fam- 
t Twickenham, where ehe remained 
some time, and while there she be- 
; engaged to a respectable young 
inter, with the appropriate name' of 
rt Edward, which seemed to com 

th^Q^ance of her- ltfe. She is 
i-,ef tte 
f retnem-

:her,
etillîeàr Of an _ 
her friemtirtnd '__^ yiary

> by onegnV whichoaused us 
arty laugh, There wps a beadle, 
in livery, and stick m hand, srbd 
to perambulate the quiet and or- 
region of Queen square, but why 

respectable locality should have, ra
ti such a guardian more than the Jr 
unding streets I do not know, 
the girl was sent to ask him a 
probably about the water of.'the 

>, which was carefully guard etfby 
:ked gate, though it has long ■§' 

forbidden as unfit for use. . 
iy returned, saying she could" not 
“the cricket anywhere!" and itwaa 
r time before we discovered the cotti 
in «be was in ’between the two spec- 
S of entomology which she thought 

identical, viz., a beetle and a 
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nine months’ dura-, honorable marriage is the filling of this < winter of eight. to 
cheat with bedding Underwear, trinkets, \ tion. The crops of grain, the vegeta- 
sitver ornamentations and -gowns, so bles, the butter and cheese that are be- 
that by the time she is betrothed She can j ing provided among the mountain sae- 
make a fine .showing of accumulated 1 tern, all require unceasing labor; and 
knick-knacks to ber lover and envious more important than all else is the sup- 
companions; .and there is no sacrifice she ply 0f hay and other fodder for the win- 
will not make or drudgery she win not ter needs of the then helpless herds,
cheerfully undertake to accomplish this i never before realized hçw great a value
object. icould be set by any people upon a

If this room bç the chamber still, Bum- few blades of grassy
site^ waBU n Uependhig *f rom* “ropee ^tong Haymaking furnishes both the most It. was a cold, blustering morning on ed out to him, which he indeed re mem-
^ the cStog Sm?n5mbe™TdS T^wornen^n- UdaàM, °£ e^teea hul- b,ered well enough. Sad was the news
Many are wofullv nlain but here and 6®en^® 1? Norway. lne women are con dréd and one, when Jack Waters step- that ithe old dame told him. Nearly .
there are glints of tinsel' and gimp bits 8[anly Z .theP^uresque m their ped en shore at his native (town Rothes- four years since old' Mr. Waters was

. n 1893—The interiors of wonderful coloring in' grotesque em- fibort* slc'rt8’ bngbt ^°^ices ‘™d wbte hilthe. He had arrived in London • a drowned one winter’s night, supposed to
JLnlho'm«ineverpre Lidery, and flaSl of ftivefbuttoM W an4 T\ T few days before> but had *** detained have fallen off a barge hTwas in charge

p£ snug* restful and ch p and Uote Along the waUs alTm a eort 1 ““d ^ Ÿ by pessary affairs, which required his of. The widow h^ struggled on for
1" ^«oJnoleAtttolsZerl’oTthe Cum- here and there are hung curious em- ° Sa7e jhe Precious crop It « daily attendance at the navy office. Six a while to keep herself and children,
h 7and StSan“sTome? but it is stül broideri^, chiefly of wool PlainTy T ^îd tS IZ'", ^ ^ Y a volun- tbe eldest of whom, a boy, was only 14
r -lace of simple comfort and plenty, and some are scarfs and wrappings, others ««tollkniv ” which everv oeasant carries F ̂ °m ®Plth®ad> on,,boa:™ a at the time of his fathers death, the
• ^ fton most rîiarftcteristic and nictur- seem to be patterns for bodices or best .X* every peasant cames, var brig, bound for the West Indies, others,being two delicate girls. It was
Jf ”e If the ceilings be low, there is aprons; but most of them simply express a‘‘ddltkamon^th^savaJJTockJ’36 The ^ar w5s ra8in« at 'that time between now more than three years since Widow

nlentv of room I hâve come the Norwegian peasant woman’s ambi- or^deft among the savage rocks. The Great Britain and France, and within Waters left this place. But where they
*L/many a bonder’s kitchen from 20 to tion to provide unmistakable evidence of m^an^neveT'toft“unon^the Zrolmd'' m<mtha bis. departure his ship had went to nobody about here knew,
T tot square, and houses in whose her skill with the needle. Brighter than ”fIT JmrL inace^ ble successful m capturing a large “Had she never heard of there being
CTcat Hving-rooms the whole family, and all these, however, are the flowers which pn'ia.teer. aftd reca»tunn8 two rich a grown-up son, a sailor?”
f mean by this the three or four families fill the windows of every Norwegian plaf*? aboJe, * merchantmen, her prizes. After taking ‘.‘Oh, yes, Sir! But he was killed be-

..V y„aard or farm-house, with a home. Huge fuchsias and gorgeous ger- vtuch may be secured among th® crags their prizes safely into the nearest port fore the father died, and a sore trial it
IXnartoftheneighborhood.could all animns are most common, andfhese with are conveyed to *he valleys below mi and being refitted, the brig sailed, with was for the family.”

fed at a wedding m funeral supper, or the wonderful luxuriance of the wild wire yunways w tightly stretched roj^s. despatches for the commodore, and Finding this old neighbor totally igno-
bP tPT„ in danring; of which they are l mountain flora almost bring to Norway ^ saeter grris, too, are not idle mean nearly reached the station where they rant of his being the long missing sailor,
!. ™8fnml at one time without sérions in summer the seeming of the odor and 'vhile in husbanding fodder for the expected to meet him when they en- Jack wi not heart enough to disclose

l.nienee to the assemblage. bloom of wanton tropic lands. ?frdf‘, ,TbÇy ar® ey.ery po®8lJ countered a squadron. Private signals himse,# bidding her good-bye, he
' ^na„ „.d kitchens - are very ancient. I The inbred sturdiness and iadepend.- hie blade of (grass, breaking from the were shown and answered, bnt no soon- turned away from the door, his heart fill-
e®,„ fronr-SÔO to 400 years old, and I ence of character of aH Norwegian peas- birch , trees the tenderst buds and er had they approached within a couple ed with grief and dismay. Whilst
^°™e ,h„ m-iirinal and sole dwelling-places ants are , beat illustraWd, in the simple branches, and securing great stock» ot of, miles than the captain’s suspicions mournfully gazing around as he passed
W( ♦*;. founders of the family. Some | yet skilfully made briongings of these remdeer moss. When the terrible win- welé aroused by an inaccuracy1 in the along the street, his heart suddenly
? „ the remains of the central cone- hamlet-like homes. Their handicraft is ter storms have packed _the ice and signal shown. The course was im- bounded at the sight of a well-remem-
wJLr holes in the roof through which wonderful. The timber to theit homes snow mto the chaemp .apd-;crevn!M bK®i[ medfe ely altered and all sail set. No bered Am. *Tt War a round, rosy-cheek-

ar^i light once exclusively came, as is has been felled and fashioned By them- stone, the peasants m their snowshoee s8onei| was this seen than fhe French ed, blackeyed one, surmounted by a
a ... f0Und in some of the Scottish crof- selves. Every structure in the country, ascend the heights to the 'Saeters ann flag Vas shown by the nearest ship, a l°w> flat-brimmed, tarpaulin hat, and
t r huts of Lewis and Skye. The cor- farm-house, storhaus, dairy, bake-house, add this excellent fodder to their store frigate, which, in answer to-signals, was supported by a short, thick neck and

1 chimney and open fire place which barn, smithy, shed and bell tower, is within the sheds and barns. evideiitly ordered tot chase the brig, stout body, the lower limbs of which
w are geen are comparatively modern, built by the peasant hhnseif. Every ar- The religious, social and homeside life Every effort was made to escape, and were attired in corduroy knee breeches

th.iuzh still often tom one to two hund- tide of furniture he posasses has been of these simple and primitive people for some hours hopes were entertained and bine ribbed stocking», whilst across
re 1 years old. Tiny windows are now wrought by his own hand. He beats out could almost be revealed in three sen- of success, when a sail was seen ahead, his shoulders he bore a yoke, whence
f?und in these ancient kitchens; but the hie cutlery on his own anvil and carves fences. They are hereditarily pious and and before long it became evident by bung two milk cans. In short, it was
flo ir is usually of beaten earth nearly as its handles. All the utensils of the dairy reverence all sacred . things and tradi- her maneuvres that she also belonged the welcome form, face, and appendages
h i-d as stone, A few rtide wooden —cheese moulds, tubs, firkins, howls, tions. Social intercourse finds its chief to the French squadron. The last sight- °f 0*‘d Sam Styles, the milkman, appa-
shelves the h^avy iron pots and kettles, churns, milking pails and presses are of fmition in christenings, weddings and ed vessel was a large schooner. The rently as little changed as though no

6tron’g pine table and a stool or two, wood and home manufacture. Yokes for funerals. And the calmness and seren- brig was cleared for action, and as the tors had passed since last he saw him.
complete the scant and cumbrous furni- the saeter girls’ necks, baskets, saddles, ;ty which seem to characterize the faces schooner was rapidly nearing them the Waters soon made himself known, and
tufp ' harness, snow ploughs, and even com- or- aU Norwegian peasants yon will meet captain ordered a shot to be sent across delighted indeed was old Sam Styles to

The living-room is a more pretentious totaible atoll carts and sledges, are all in nomes seem to almost tell the whole her bows. No sooner had the gun see> as he termed it, the dead alive. In
apartment. Huge pine rafters stretch made in the little family workshop dur- grand national story of that blessed been fired than the tricolor was run up as few words the story of his long cap-
tom wall to wall and their natural red-• ing the long winter months. domestic repose which broods where to her peak as she rounded to and tivity was told, and m return he heard
dish tint is deepened by age to the rich The peasant tans hides to the family faithful labor thrives, where independ- fired |a broadside at the brig, no eeri- second time the sad history at
hue of rosewood. Often the windows boots and shoes, and makes all the lat- ence has grown through the centuries ous damage resulting. She stood on ™e ‘?re_i3iag up y “oia? ’“a“ iSr,
have deep casements, with little diamond- . ter by bis own fireside. Nearly every jnto a part of a people’s religion, and silently towards the schooner, which had cheerful and full of irienty. Uja 
shaped panes, and in the summer time article of clothing is made on the wj,ere false ambitions are almost un- kept Away and was firing an occasional styles gave him some tew particulars
they are bright and winsome with plants I premises by the housewife and her daugh- known- gun. The distance was by that time ^
and flowers. This room always has its ters. The wool is carded and spun at ,For eight years my wanderings have muchl‘ lessened, and the shots began to 7™cb tbe cbaa^ie^ bad P0*
wide high fire-place, and occasionally two home. The stockings, blouses and scarfs led me into aU civilized lands. The ten- tell; some of the rigging was cut np Za r® 7 uni* JhiUnZr
of them on opposite sides of -the room, are knit at home, and the woolen cloth dere8t dayB and ways have been among and several men wounded by splinters. u°? C,
In one corner near the fire-place is ft for the family clothing is woven in. the their lowly foik. Whether beside the At last when within half a mile the aged, .‘y W€1’ Dut.,,y fQ ,y. !;a^
cupboard, wide, deep And extending tom chamber the %est room,” or in the huge gea among the huts of fishermen, in captain addressed the crew in a'few ^tong^hat8 AlThbr ÎTttte tore of saf-
floor to ceiling, »nd if not flaming with old kitchen. Even the buttons of wood, the city’s «tiffing quarters, with the for- WOrds: “Now, myriads, if we don’t man- torabld bLme and wfom
paint it will be covered with a Profusion of horn, or even of brass or silver, are (.gters of the mountains or the cotters of ftge to disable that schooner we shall ^gatod ^r health the wnnectton
of carving, often ,n imitation of various products of home craft, and are often th vall if in vagrant Gipsy tent, g^n be overtaken by the frigate. There î(Twd but iktle work wuld be
articles of table-ware. beautifully carved. In scores of peas- 8till if alone in dreary untrodden is but one chance; when I give the ^ his Wither had bUn a good

In the angle where the stairs ascend to ante^ homes where I have tarried the ath there has ever been near me the word-let each gun be fired into her fad andworkedhariwLnev^ he could
the second story another curious closet eye could not discover a single artide hMnan voice, the helpful human bows. Now, master, down with the L* a jdbZ the rivw" m about the bnild-
or cupboard is let m to the projection, of utility or ornament, save the glass in ht<ndyand the tender human heart of helmF Fire!” And the whole broad- fn^ Bnt what lUtie he earned
This will contain the tomly store of the windows the oil lamps, the sparse ™ from among those toting un- side of aine gvms was poured into the # smalT to these deTr
books And what-not for the long winter supply of crockery, and the huge dock millions on whose simple, ear- loner's bows before they were aware £més and he feared they were often
nights amusement. A huge p reaching from floor to ceding jeduch t natnrea and steadfast, loyal lives of their purpose, and when tile smoke hard put to it ’At last he believed that
stands to the centre of the room, and its was not completely a product oL-Norwe- , __ ,,____ ■—< Amnmr all of « kmu i», was " 1 . J , „he’fairlv flounced With carvings, gian neasantineennitv and skill oor whole world r®ete' Among an ot cleaAefl off a little her foremast .was Tom got a promise of regular employment

witi be torly flouncM Witn >m vu^ g,an peasant ingenuity and skill. these ’ I have nowhere found a folk geen to -be gone. A second broadside at Deptford, and so they moved away.
tbn w^or»wegia" >“d®- who must go with me in heart-picture added to the schooner’s ill-plight, and How tong ago? Well, it would be a mat-

: tbeJ”df 5fhLd it «cwinet the wall This 8,1 re8î ?•« the worldin ald mem¥)ryi into that measureless land had it not been for the nearing proxim- ter of about three years or more,
or ^ool bab^dh ’n ga^°t n guest must <*?.jfood of . Hl8 chlef of romance wherein my way now leads, ;ty of the ftigate the schooner would “Could he give aiiy evidence as to the
18 tbcJ^f;r invitS tom \ OTppl,ed by his own ^ fiuer and nobler presence and tread have .been taken. But they had no part of Deptford they lived in or as to
ever <x*rPy _ . .. . > herds^ iUOk, batto, cream and cheese ^ lowly peasant friends of stern time to lose, for already the frigate's whether his poor mother was alive and

. îlw’rf shelvur always are1*>“nd m startH"g buantities- in the ™ ^rious “garnie Norge.” - W (-hftsers were sending shots nearer well?”
ZZ Z ÏZchll £KWÎiÿst peasa^’s ^ ye ***»■ biWar l. WAKBMAN, *nd leaf», for the brig Md ^yeral “‘Oh, J haven’t any doubt of her be-

,Ihrrftn-nnfi fc* are ,keptT.at thf,,, i v —------------~ Ahotii^rdugh the sails, wMefi lessened to* wen, the old man responded, with
'carTad ^summer use. The remamderofthe herd WfJVM'fthr'Tw* guUm weretmimif aft, --------

houses More than a hcereof <ha«S cârved | eers’and saeter girls, often accompanied las; of Edinburgh, “Familiar Letters of e^l^av^a^rnar^[^"l^nembe^r^h^stoet^How

out of solid cross-actions of h%ge pme [by sure-footed ponies, all laden with pan- gfi. Walter Scott;”In two vtdhmes. Thé in *4 to>pe of knockmg awar a spar 'Adn t^exactly rem^aber the^treet. How-

roimd Àrih^i kfine o^^op - in >hieh is l IhCsetre renstatoly b^r wnvered to as * natural; and one sees him in them hiart,fwMch had been wounded by the tots of pe^e shout that could tell him.

to easily 'move the chair frOm idace to against the winter’s needs, while the ing all well. Ate first the lover, sighing wreck conld be cleared th® f011”. goon fin<fin/those he sought Jack^ Wa-
place; wide well-fashioned and carved sour milk is used for food and the whey like a furnace to the following effect: ed td tod sent |a b’^^‘d®1 *nt“ tere eook h^^g with the^good-temnered
arm-rests are at each side; and the bot- aide materially in fattening the swine. “Sineg Miss Carpenter has forbid my see- bn«> i killl“lg the ca,pt^“ ^d old milkman promising to see him again
tom of this curious-piece of furniture is There are thus always animals for kill- ■ ® TL fn, thp ^~sent r am willing to and jeveral ™en a?d wounding .many ow milkman, promis ng to see mm agrnn
ttlwavs worked Out as true, thin and per- jng the flesh usually being dried. 1 g ber for tb Present, x am ^ g Qthers. A few minutes later the fn- before tong, and with hasty steps pre
fect as an inverted chopping-bowl or Many peasants are fishermen and cure incur even the hazard of her displeasure ggte ; which had continued firing into ceeded on hissearch. By the time he
SidSl Mk , ,h“ /.HS^ ft!." to inUuding »pon he, i. th., »„h«. tte ehwdl.rtM h* ~ Sy-J; SÜ itS

Usually the heads of the house sleep ^ tile peasant’s own products, My Anxiety, which is greater than I can and As they were about to board the ™ J and demithaste all
in'this comfortable living-room, and the protjably Reaper than in other country find words to express, leads me to risque surviving officer seeing the uselessness apace, and d^te^m haste all the sh ^

^l°Uonfdthe ttli sng In ™ th" wor,d' B»* peasant fanner what I am sure if you could but know tokto ou^ and tte inmiti^ ^ mqTries It

zgp&s&s&si.»»», m*'”: ^ $sr %tiresSteNrffJB
Se toeAief^rtton’ oftheJbeTclotl ^hSh^is^ water mm for grind? come .to Carlisle to-morrow, and returned K.W "anThis Lpmjtos found hTl^umti ghe“ was“ wS

ing observable will be skms of sneep, or j |ng tjle ^rain. I know of no other coun- here to dinner; but* dearly as I love my themselves in a French a nigh worn out with fatigue. He found
of the' reindeer, beautifully dressed and try where strawberries and raspberries friend, I would even sacrifice my own there they had remained until within a Waters but not one an-
thehide itself cured as as loo^y- gnyw wHd in OTch vast quantities, or gratification to follow the tine of con- short time before the commencement of f^nlTtZ lZS'n oî his brother,
woven wool. In not a few of the more where all small fruits respond to rude or , . ogreeable to her I our aJ'orT> when he and three others e bours spent in making fruit-
pretentiqus peasant tw^toderfu! limit6<i oukure with 3nch' munificence of fikewise wish to enteTmore particularly suceeedai in escaping from the <”tre88 less inquiries he resolved to take a bed
these recesses are * reward. In many peasant homes dried “k the circumstances of my situation, iu wh,ch th^. were imp"80n^' a“d af" somewhere and then renew his search on
for exhibition at ^orid s faire. The native fruit adds zest to the winter’s which I should most heartily despise my- ter many nmasitudes they rwiched the tbe morrow He was close to an old-
are big «nough for gianto to ^t lh, and ,gaineQesg of fare So it will be seen that geif were I capable of concealing or mis- sea shore, where, taking possession of fashioned inn. wbkh stood at the end of
are tom four tofivefeet the Norwegian peasant in his food sup- repregenting foPyou. Being only the see- > fishing boat oue night, they were be- and looking up a street near the old
Steps lead up to tbem. and the sm le ply ig ag. independent of the outside 0QPd b“thef of^a large family, you will ‘fore long seen and taken on board by Qhurch of St. Nicholas. Some benches

~ corn®r-P?8t and the Sld®^d Jh^b sb^w. ’ world as in all the other requirements of easily c0nceive that though my father ;s a British cruiser. Soon after they and a ,horse trough in front gave it
in addition toJbemg carved or painted m Ilfe. There are but three articles in his man of easy circumstances, my sue- were landed at Spit head, and there Jack 8omewhat of a countrified appearance,

most fantastic manner, will becov bQmej sugar, salt and coffee, which the cess in fife must depend upon my own ix- was fortunate enough to meet with an whilst the warm glow of the red-cur-
ered, along with foe^s'des of^ the awend fiords, the streams, the rooutain hollows p®88 This i haVe been always taught officer, whom he recognized as having tained windows was thrown in ruddy 
ing steps, with pa^ed texts and mottoes, and forests, and his own saeter and to exoect and far from considering it a been lieutenant of the brig. Upon patches on the snow-covered ground. On
while a Khdy-pamtedrpde panel let down I fajm do n&t fiountifnlly provide. hardship, my feelings on that subject making himself known this gentleman, entering -the house he learned that if he
from the celI*ng a”°, m f The every day food of these sturdy bave ever been those of confidence in my-1 who now held an appointment in the wished to stop for the night he would
bed bears m flanng l Norwegian folk consists largely of seif.” Here follow certain statistics aigL-jiaval yard, very kindly gave Peters the have to make the best of a settle or bench
the . bonder and his wite p “groed,” a sort of thick gruel or stir- arithmetical matters, and the letter goes means of procuring clothes and taking ;n the tap-room, the house having no
their marnage. about of oatmeal or barley meal or both, on: “jf you could form any idea of the him to London, also supplying him with beds to let. Too Wearied, however, to

In the larger ggards there with be a Df milk, fresh, sour, curdled or boiled. pect 0f living there would not terrify a letter to the naval authorities. And, seek futher at that late hour, he ordered
best room,; usually the length ot the .-v- 0j cbeese. 0f which there are several jtqU. Your situation would entitle you in short. Jack had reached' London by some supper and béer, and having par
ing-room, but narrower, and if this is not varieties powerful in resistance, odor and ‘t0 take as great a share in the amuse- means of the Portsmouth coach, and', taken thereof, flung himself down on
possessed, the chamber above- the laygc sustaining qualities, and brown and black ments of the place as you were disposed thafikS rip the officer’s letter, had ob- a settle in the corner by the fire, gazing
living room bears the same relation to tbe bread The great and universal staple, to; and when you were tired of these if taihfcd his arrears of pay and prize dreamily into which he pictured a joyous
Norwegian peasant home. it is in bowever, is “fladbrod,” or flatbread. It is should be the study of my life to pfe- money, and was now on his way home, scene, wherein his mother's loving but
either ease a sort of show rooin, where the very aife and sustenance of these vent y0Ur feeling one moment’s ennui. . It Jaa with much emotion that Jack careworn face, would, in' smiling wel-
the possessions ot tne.tem»ie membre ox folk> as wtts the bannock once to the When- care comes heavy we will sit down bent his steps homeward, and when he come, repay him for the weary past,
the family are <m «Motion, aad a ^ Scottish peasantry. ,, Every, peasant^,, together and,.share R between us till it cimefin of the modest dwelting Whilst thu| engaged, andC"aImp.st falling
of huge family closet. Its fa™lta^e » house has a pile of it not merely to draw becomes almost as tight as pleasure itself, «B.J he had left all he loved so many o® to sleep, undisturbed by the voices
always as rude and simple ana ot as ypon) but often whole casks filled with You are apprehensive of losing your lib- W*Tl K n kinds of fears came of several men who were smoking and
primitive - construction as that in other I whotosome, hearty food. It is simply a erty; but could you but think with how y^dîng into his mind. Were they still drinking at the different tables, a mete
portions »? w doBgl1 of barley and oatmea1' uofer- many domestic pleasures the sacrifice will And if God had spared them burst of melody tom the old char*
gaudily painted. Curious old P™® ”™ mented and containing a little salt, roll- be repaid, you would no longer think it t J , me their long lo^ son, how bells caused him to sprmg up, thorw^S

and chiffoniers are here, marvelous ^ ,to the thinness of wafers of great cir- very frightful. Indisposition may de- „ouTd ® 0Zr bear the joy of seeing * «wakened to that which he had alS8|
in design and coloring, red, yellow end cumference and baked upon an iron plate Prive you of that liberty which you prize . . . N f them WOuld rec- forgotten, namely, that It was Old Ne#
blue paint predominating. These con- ljke a large griddle over a “«low” fire. as M^y, and age certainly will. O, bl“agaî“? S Stored by Y®ar?8 ™W- The wind had dropped
taiy th® fa™dy underwear and all the If the ordinary housewife in other think how much happier you will find , ^ ® ilnHsonment Would it not Slnc® morning and a sharp tost had set
genferal drapery. countries regards the family bread-bak- yourself, surrounded by friends who Will f t^?rptpnd that he was a ship- 80 that when Jack went to the 5m

Otoe always has painted on it the maid- ing as no litt]e taak) she would quail be- love you, than with those who will only he P escaped and brought door t0 listen to the cheerful, home-like
en name of the housewife and the date fore tbe stint of providing the required regard even my beloved Charlotte while mate who had escaped sounds, sounds to which he had long
of her marriage, forming a sort of per- gnpply of “aadbrod” at a Norwegian she possesses the power of interesting L^alâ Dleased with the idea he been a st7.angor’ the fineness of the night
manent marnage certificate, and un' bonder’s guard. It is about one strong or entertaining them.” As everyone would do, and plMsed wit tempted him to step across to the church-
doobtedly in this, packed carefully away woman,g ta6k to judge by the immense who is ikely to read .those words is aware knocked at the door. yard, the gates of which were open for
in aromatic leaves and bits of ancient quantitieg consumed, and I never enter- history records that the woman to whom Ms Mr. or Mrs- Waters at home, he the use of the singers. Passing the 
finery, will be found that most glorious ^ a cottage pr gaard witbout ffigeover- these blandishments were addressed did enquired of a young woman who an- gates, he stood for some time gazing up
bauble to eyes and heart of all Norwegian. grandmother mother or daughter not resist them. swered tim knock. . , at the ancient tower, and as he listened
women, the huge bridal-crown of hand- ”uchi^ before the coalg 01. hovering -----------------------—‘T1®? t hve here- sir’ 8116 re" to the-bells he almost imagined _ they
wrought mlver or gilt. I have been ^ ^ huge stove ornamented with Watts-Doctor, do you believe that the ph®d- . . ' . said or 6ung:
rtiown stone which wCTe said to be over pompe.an dexteroasiy flipping use of tobacco tends to shorten a man’s “Not live here!” exclaimed Jack in
fd«nd ™ndv rel- with her ladle-like stick the dough upon days? Dr. Bowlee-I know it does. I dismay; “why, surely this te the

sïrsrfiKSftssss» k a.». wlM*wkon the Good. . fcüSïs & hear that Mrs. Brown to* you tot'tollw anything of a
If this room be the chamber, all £ than^^tobc^froiTchildh^d to old treated you s® sbamefully t should fenïüy of that name? They certainly did

• sB "/*s^sw±r't w-"chests. Some Are elaborately carved immediate and continuous rewa wot I should do as spon as took at
and all are gaudily painted. When a sufficiency and ample content. The brief bu£ b tanri afford it at one- a ad jaine-
daughter'of the house passes tom" girl- summer of but three, and at the best of pence a ’npdred-weighit.
hood to maidenhood she is given one of four months is one of tremedous ef- —, - * r,
these chests. Her name is painted or fort for all the members of the house-
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WAREÏAÎS WANDERINGS The Old Year Out 
^ The New Year In.
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i
Iwas an interested spectator within the 

belfry tower. Eight men were ringing, 
six old and apparently experienced ring
ers, while the other two were evidently 
new at the art, as every now and then 
one or other of the elders would give a 
word of guidance to them. The tankards 
went round again and again, and Jack, 
at the invitation of the youngest ringer, 
a pleasant-looking, smart young fellow, 
drank to the New Y-ear with them. But 
they paused not in their work, so that 
few words could be spoken, and the noise 
was so great .as to render lees than a 
moderate shout inaudible. Presently the 
leading ringer, pulling out. his watch, 
bade them stop ringing, and now, while 
they waited the word to re-commence, 
Jack bethought him of asking if anyone 
among them knew those whom he was' 
seeking for.

“A family of the name of Waters?" 
answered the young man who had hand
ed him the beer. “I should think I 
ought, and if you would tike to see a 
specimen of them, perhap* I’ll do.”

“What!” cried out Jack excitedly, the 
recollection of a round-faced boy flash
ing across his mind, as he gazed on’ the 
ringer’s laughing face. “Do you mean 
that your name is Waters?”

“Yes, mate; Tom Waters, at your ser
vice.”

As he spoke the signal to 
ringing was given, and although poor 
Jack’s heart was full almost to burst
ing at the thought that he beheld his 
brother, yet he was compelled to wait un
til the ringers, with renewed vigor, had 
rung ont the old year and welcomed in 
the new, and then when a merry change 
was rang, and the ringers were wiping 
their brows, whilst the old tower, 
sively built though it was, still vibrated, 
as if pulsating to the joyous music, there 
was hand shaking one with another, aa 
they wished each other and their sailor 
visitor a happy new year. And then only 
could Jack with a faltering voice inquire 
of Tom whether his mother and sisters 
were well.

“Yes, mate ; they’re well and 
hearty; but who may you be?” And 
here a sudden thought struck him. 
“You’ve been a shipmate of my poor 
brother Jack’s years ago,” he skid. “Is 
it so? Poor fellow, we never heard any 
particulars of his death, and mother has 
asked every man-o’-waria-man she came 
across about her poor boy, as she calls 
him.” ...

Jack could stand it no longer, but 
throwing his hat on the belfry floor and 
his arms around Tom!» neck, he cried, 
“Don’t you know me, Tom? Pin your 
brother ^ock!" ,

The scene in the old tower during .that 
early new year’s,n»om was Bpmembened 
for many a year by the ringers. The

.
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«gam: "aim -Again. Asd then the wnoie 
Town must have tyen not a little start
led, for they sprang simultaneously to 
.the ropes and sent forth fresh sound» of 
glad tidings from the old church tower. 
We will not accompany the brothers 
.home; let us draw a freil over that meet
ing. Yes, ’tie better’ to, for each loving 
heart and mind can then picture to itself 
that inexpressibly happy New Year’s 
meeting. All were indeed well, and no 
ill result» followed the surprise. . Jack 
Waters did not go to sea again, for out 
of consideration for bis long imprisonment 
he got a good berth in the royal dock
yard, and when a few yéars later he 
married, gnd in due course had children, 
a favorite though oft-told story was that 
of one particular night when Uncle Tom 
first helped to ring the tod year out aa* 
the new year in. tT
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Every owner of a 
horse or cow wants 
to know how to 
keep his animat in 

good health while in the stable on dry fodder. 
DICK'S BLOOD PURIFIER is now recognised 
as the best Condition Powders, it gives a good 
appetite and strengthens the digestion so that alt the 
food is assimilated and forms flesh, thus saving more 
than it costs. It regulates the Bowels and Kidneys 
and turns a rough coat into a smooth and glossy oue.

Sound Horses are al
ways in demand and at 
this season when they 
are so liable to slips and 
strains DICK'S BLIS
TER will be found a 
stable necessity ; it will 
remove a curb, spavin, 

splint or thoroughpin or any swelling, 
ment cures a strain or lameness and removes inflam
mation from cuts and bruises. For Sale by all Drug
gists. Dick's Blood Purifier 50 c. Dick’s Blister 5tfc. 
Dick’s Liniment 25 c. Dick’s Ointment 25 c.
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a book of valuable household and farm recipes wiii 
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DICK ft CO., P.O. Box 482. MONTREAL
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aNOTICE

Is hereby given that the Seventh Annual 
Meeting of the British Columbia Fire Insur
ance Co., will be held at the office of Dalby <k 
Claxton, 64 Yates street, January the 18th, at 
4 p.m.

Welcome, Jack Waters,
Welcome, Jack Waters;
All hands are well,
All hands are well.

But as he listened the pot-boy from 
the inn came past him with a large jar 
of beer and some tankards.

“Where away, lad ?” inquired Jack.
“For the ringers, master. We alius 

gives ’em beer when they ring the old 
year oat and the new one in. Will you 
have a took *t ’em?” added he, and on 
jack’s assenting they turned aside to a 
tow arched door which gave access to 
thé tower, and in another minute he

WM. DALBY, 
_______ Manager.
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Notice of Dissolution.
The partnership heretofore existing Be

tween Malcolm Galbraith, John Reardon 
and Richard Maxwell, under the name of 
“Galbraith. Reardon ft Maxwell, as log
gers, at Burgoybe Bay, S. S. L, w^s on 8th 
December, 1898, dissolved by mutual con
sent. Richard Maxwell and John Beard 
retiring. Malcolm Galbraith will continue 
the business and assume all liabilities of 
the old firm.

Dated Dec. 18. 1898.

1
'

'.“No, sir, I have not been living here 
tong, but if you go to that comer shop 
Jroi| will -be sure to find where they havt 
moved to, for old Mrs. Paiks has kept 
it for many years, I believe.”

Thanking the young woman he‘ hast 
ened ta the little rhandler’s shop, peinte
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E8QUIMALT GOLD MINES. Mr. Richardson -gave ‘‘Patsey Bran- AMERICAN NEWS NOTES one! and. They started in January, 1881, Barbery Pirate». Many of these boulders were granite an t

nigan” wry finely, and W. H. Blight —----- -----  reached the ruins of Zimbabwe in June, It is ao bewitching to saunter about must have come either from the Adin.n
m» Staked Off by a Party of rendered “I’ll Whistle and Wait for y ro” in the Gre»1 and retraced their steps through a path- the streets in this African sunshine that dack mountains, 200 miles to the norn

__ Viotonai»». Katie.” Clement Rowlands kindly ««public. less country via Beira, reaching Eng- 0ne is ant to foreet that Algiers was not or from the Canadian highlands, St i
CSVom Friday’s Daily.) came forward and gave a fine rendition Philadelphia, Dec. 28.—Wellington land in January, 1883. They immedi- °“e 18 aPl t0 forget that Algiers was not father away. This accumulation nf

A company of Victoria business men, of ‘Rocked in the Oracle of the Deep.” Bryant, M.D., national secretary of the a tel y returned to Abyssinia, where the a ways 60 attractive t(> European visit- boulders was 70 or 80 feet high, an.1 i-
including G. Leaser, M. Lenz, -Jas. Potts It was received with a storm of ap- National Citizens’ Rights Council {color- natives became ’ so fond of them that ors- For 300 years it was in the power extended many miles, descending into > 
and others have staked off three claims, plause. Harry Morton sang "Drill, «»)• has issued an address from this city they would not allow them to leave. This °f infidel, who ruled with an iron deep valley 1000 feet below the plate-,ni
each 1,500 feet square, on the western ye Turners, Drill,” and the- “Royal -t° tae members of tha*Torganization and was an uncomfortable sort of popular- - band. The only Christians to be seen in a nearly continuous fine, forming
portion of Yiewfield estate, near the "Fusiliers” in an amusing way. Pre- ™e negroes in general of the linked ity, and after the travellers had been were at work in the galleys, or in the of the southern moraine of the
entrance to Esquimau, harbor. The mier Davie added to his record as a ”'!aj1e3’ calling Attention to the passage twice defeated in attempts to get away, servants’ halls of great" houses, always American ice sheet,
claims are known as the Helen,Midnight vocalist by singing ‘ Sarah’s Beat °f act by *-be Georgia legislature pre- the situation became decidedly unpleas- -In some menial occupation. If they bad On the Kentucky hills, about 12 m;;w
and Bonanza King. The Helen is on Young Man.” " Everybody helped out punishment for mob violence, ant. any skill as artificers, it was put to use , south of Cincinnati, conglomerate boula
the Yiewfield estate, the title of which in the chorus. _ w lucn H*11 signed by Governor, Nor- Hearing that troops were pouring in “» the decoration of the houses of their ■ ers, containing pebbles of red jasper
is an imperial government grant There The companv rendered the national , en’ ?5d concluded the address m fob and that there was a prospect of serions masters. All the old palaces of Algiers, j ** traced to a fimited outcrop of
is some question as to whether this claim anthem and “Auld Lang Syne,” fT's' .rf1 ?.U3v People, with manly cour- fighting, Mr. Bent said that they must among which are those of the governor i same rock in Canada to the north „f
can be recorded, as it is said that an and farewells were «aid. Geo. Powell 2^;’- reliahec in God, and firm con- make n strong effort to escape. Mrs. and archbishop, are filled with elaborate ! Bake Huron, more than 600 miles .j ..
imperial government grant for land in- plcved the accompaniments during the 1 e ï>a_J:nor^sln an<* justice of Bent is an ardent photographer, and was carvings, miracles of labor, which must tanlt’ an<* similar boulders have h -••<
eludes the minerals There will be evening ”7 and order- continue to ap- at the time engaged in developing some have required the toil of years all of folmd at intervals over the whole
no difficulty about recording the other Mine Host Patton deserves the great- I0,,! !,,!1,6" class untS mob lynch- negatives she had^ made of Abyssin- which was the work of Christian vening country. In both these ex
claims. • esb credit for a prettily deoorated and “^**3 SEMÉ* W,H no kmger dis- ian women around her. She finished her slaves. blocks must have passed over int

Three mining experts have visited the comfortable hall, well-made punch and " ^ ™,lr na loa* photographs first, and then watching for Nor is it long since this high carnival vaMeys and hills, the latter as h r
property and each has expressed a dif- a good Supper. ^ Gee. 28.—Chairman Wil- a favorable opportunity^ the little party of barbarism hadl-sway, for it continued near,y as bi8h as the source whence -
fwairopinion The firsfS^ Gatos _________ fou !he Fays and Means committee mules and assisted by an Ital- till within the memory of men now rocks derived.-Prof. A. It. W:, .
were very rich the second ttot ttov V riinv to THF porf had r!I?liared a statement showing .«n officer and 400 soldiers who had been living. It is only 63 years ago that the ace in the Fortnightly Review,
wotid-m* w and tto fobd that m YUKON TO THE FORE. the quantities and values of imported sent *° r/8CTie them they managed to flag of the Moslem floated from the
«mVi ‘ tot «---------V merchandise for 1882 and 1893, and escape from their devoted Abyssinian Kasbah on yonder hill' A nlaee nf
one could tell how rich the claims were a New Entry Proposed to That Promis- also the rates of dutie» friends. p . ,of

**. æ l̂ jrsfhan ^ warded to Ottawa a report on the Yukon under his hill based upon like importa- sholw thb costume of an Abyssinian wo- that side of the hill is in shadow end
^.ssgy of ore from the Midnight Showed r|ver country, or rather upon that portion tions. The duty received under the Me- nian to consist of two garments—a pair if you make frennent_______
fif1 S ?°d and considerable silver. On of it that lies within the boundaries of Kinley bill for the year 1882 was *173- of troUsers fitting tightly arouncTthe an- way as vou will to tnrif and irJ* i ^

f0Ur"f^î led^’ the province of British Columbia. His 098,471. The duty^m^ under the kies, and a long, loose ovetdress, lavishly u£>n “e^Gty at our ftet o ost”
and although the Bonanza King has report will deal with the possibilities of Wilson bill for n like period would have worked ground the neck and Mong the the Mediterranean HerV ^
apt yet been prospected thoroughly ex- that almost unknown country^ The in- been $107,6S<>,170, making an estimated taPel*to sleeves, which are so tiny at space that von miVht --- 18 an open
perts say it is the richest of the trio. formation- has been obtained from some decrease per annum of *65,408.301 The !he ends tbat one could hardly imagine tice if not told is^ht ntl^°ati,n0*

It is expected that the recorder will of the oldest and best known miners, total duty received under tfeeMeKihley lV0W a woman’s hand could get through the guillotine is nn »he^
i to-morrow Rattle the question as to men whose word can be trusted, At bÿl law for 1893 was $198 473 451 - The the cuifs. g J? ’_met ap/°T CM»1^1 offend-
whether the Helen claim can be re- present the goldrbeaxiug befi^ of the Yu- duty estimated under the ’ Wilsofr i»w ’ OoVviViVi À mfwr,rb'v!nde<!d* but not
corded. ; If he gives his detisito' to- kon is almost exclusively approached by for a like period would be *^22 6® 608 Strange to "sav demrit ‘«Utb.nfl’ u turbident m v,«w **««8
morrow development work Will com- entering the mouth of that lengthy —an- estimated decrease of^75807^84 utation*as b RoreP" slnwH, u.eD* and Jawlees people. Thus
mence on Tuesday. The company hope stream and steering to its source and Chicago, Dec. 2$L-The conS^al tish^i™ lÆtoÆ’ ^ Sc0t" ^gher aad ,hi^ you
to, have the Helen recorded, as it Is tributaries, over 2000 miles. The min- inspection of the Lake Michigan and ont count rv LTÜvcî*!”' *e pr®s" wh.ea a 8j«nous outlook
their intention, to commence work on ers who have given information on the Mississippi canal, which is to furnish an went to nisos™Ye !er wbo aP°n % s’fht Here stood the
that claim and run through the other subject claim that the uppqr Yukon and outlet for the sewa^ of CMcago which M ffid nîvt- É,, no, f i But ww’ 'Tt dl™tlgd and 8one.
two. If they turn out as well as ex- its tributary streams, above Forty Mile was to have taken plLe to^y has toen have anv ntoL W witf6- fchktl.lhey U t0 make
Reeled a strong cofiipany will -be or- creek, near the border, line of Alaska indefinitely postponed. TtioHmunei is ing^nt-^w'vhl w? with signs bang- *udd^For this was the greatest den 
ganized to work them and British Columbia, can be more easily now underi conatruotion hetwMm mur Utî soit ot cartizens robbers m the world, as it was the

approached, and in far iess time, by pass- and this efty a STnS^ Sl£ ~ *%*-+«* the ^ShoM of Barbary pirates, who.
es either by wajrof Janeau and the Taku and the estimated cost when «mnUfJ -Saroe -c3Uze^3 wlil eutertam passengers from this headland height, kept a sharp 
river, thence cutting across country to is in I Tf“Ce.W, e«F-” . lopkout p(M^ east and west for any
the Tetaia Lake; or.by the Lynn Canal One-séventh of this sum has ’ eiiVadv Gefoe visited Aberdeen (he is sail that nu^t show itself on the hori-
find a passage™ through a narrow chaiiTof been expended suiroosed to have been there m JI748) he rou. For three centuries they preyed on
Coast range mountains. Either of these rr„-iw" '•«,,» tv an m. . .. :°und but ^«ie public house .in the the commerce of all nations. Not only 
ways would be within 30 or 40 iniles of y’ F1*-» Bee. 29.—The mdica- town, and Dr. Johnson s experiences in did they rob ships of their cargoes, but
the coast. It is known that all the trib- \fr,r,.__,W„ai:e ^ï^tions at the Gatedonian inns are well- known. the unhappy voyagers were “seized as
utary streams of the Yukon in British . rea! min^will be resumed within As early an 1424 an act was passed lawful prey and subjected to the most 
Coltimfeia. territory are gpld-bearing, and tt»9.weeks. This ■mil set several thou- to restrain Scottish private hispitality, cruel slavery.
the prohaiiilitles in the gold output have ®™d <» rivhr at and inns “in all beno{v townis and The horrors endured by these wretch-
induced the Ottawa government to ask ^ork tod vrifi greatly dimmish the need thorontibMris qufaair common passages ed “prisoners and captives” are almost 
for a report on the subject. If the re- :?y Philanthropic effort in. tiiis direc- ar” were todered to be opened. Twelve beyond belief. The story has been told 
port is thought satisfactory at Ottawa, & fa* the <»nfribntions from years later a bill after Sir Wilfrid Law- by Sir Lambert Playfair, in his
customs stations may be established on outside have beett_ sufficiently liberal son’s own heart Was passed, decreeing “Scourge of Christendom,” one of the 
the Yukon. It is also understood the obviate at^ snffenng or want of that “nane be found in taneme after most thrilling tales of suffering in the 
provincial government will take joint ao- JW. and the donatioes Of clothing have nifie Jionres,” and at the same time in- annals of mankind, yet not without 
tion with the Dominion government and been more than sufficient for present j didating that drunkenness bad become a relief in the courage with which it was 
build trails on one of the proposed routes, necessities. ! public nuisance. borne and . the friendship and devotion

—------ ------- ---------- St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 29.—Receiver But whatever interest lies in the Scot- which it called forth. Cases were not
At St Mark’s tikureb. Payne of the NoKhem^Paeific arrived this tiéh publie house begins Mxtot the mid- wanting of those who became so bound

The children of' St. Mark’s Sunday morning accompanied by Spooner and die of (the last century, when “mine together by their cdmifidn suffering that 
school held their annual Christmas free the announcement of a formai déciara- host,” and particularly “mine hostess,” when one was ransomed by his kindred 
entertainment in Temperance Hall last tion of war against Receiver Oakes was appears upon the scene with all those at home he would not accept deuver- 
night. There was quite a number of made by Brayttm Ives. General Man- rare qualities which Scott makes so ance, refusing to leave his friend behind 
little ones present and in many cases ager Kendrick denies, that, the presence much of in “Meg Dods,” “Lucky Mac- And to the eternal honor of the Ro^ 
the parents of the children attended, of Payne has anything-to do with the leary,” and otto* Wavertey landladies, man Cgtholio church be it remembered 
There was a Christmas tree laden with grievance committee. Both Oakes and At this time, tod, the back parlor be- that priests volunteered to go among 
presents for the children, an appetizing Pwne refused to be interviewed. Oakes came the rehdëfvons of the wit and their brethren in captivity, even though 
arquer and a good musical programs said when hs Whs- ready tp talk he would learning of the day. There they ate, they must needs be themselves enslaved. 
r*#derqd . by .. tto- ddidren. Sunday glTe something thait could n»t be drtiih ànd-talkéd. so that} they might give to others the
wffiool ptiee., awards were: For regular toStode^tood. jMinhifitgB 6id ks “Easy Club,” as- boqsolatiôn of reMon! But that such
attendance and ^good conduct for,- the New York, Dec. 29.—There was a seriated with Allan Ramsay, and the h state of things,should be Continued at
whole school, Bernice Peter; class 1, general run and active stocks opened “Féteer. Oh*#!’ frequented by..-, DaVid all in the nineteenth eenturv was the
girls, Rose Mayhard; second, Kate Beb 1-8 tp 5-8 tower. General Electric and fettime, Adam Smith, Lord Karnes; disgrace of the civilized world. Truth
tomy and Ethel Gray teqealh' Class'2, Louisvllel & Nashsifie weps, however, Btfi• méetUffi fit taverns, and discussing of tribute to the Barbary powers—
boys, Aden Myoook; ctass 3, boys; Jo- stronger, the former rising 1 tp 331>2 literature, pbabsoeb* and pMlJics. In a tr^qte tÿat wâg paid. hy.almost,'if
selih Hancock; second, Biehard Sewell; and.tite latter 5-8 to 40 5* jEFo* stocks faof,'the pfBètè bficifcKarlOri with pipe*, hftt Qgite, ev«ty European state—but
Clyass A, Bernice Peter; Gass 4, John- reemed better su«»rt timn y^tqrday. supper, andiBOrt ipr ciwo^ wgsatbfl^P- thfa, yjfr Itself, a- confes^-U 
nm.Johuson., . The ctob^à8a,toffi„.timir Brooklyn, Dec." SSh-Kin*** ■ eepnty «*aonta%e «f hoth^màfrjB otoUffto of nouragg ttot^g, tp, _
ts«t niffifprirae, whitdgw«rer;es?to&owsi grand jury has returned. a;'3W{of.Christendom^ Our iown
Best hoy in choir, Richard SeweD; sec- dtctffiehts against Cashier yaC Wlm 1 It WoiTffi^araociatlon, bniioiStsdly, counfry, too, paid tribute for a time, «eemgjunal} hgl^plxigs, as it wgrevisaue
ond best boy, Richard HaBCock; Gad wrecked the Commercial bank. Them- which produced the peculiar eharaeferis- but, if, had the. egcuse of being the most &om the w%ae boptle^ held upby iparself
Mâthieetm, William Maynard (comet), dlctments chargé that Vail falsified" the tien of such famous folks as Burns* helpless in. the, case, because the farthest aiN W compam«ne, aaA now heM a
Seymour Harris, Fredbriok Moxon and amounts’' Edtra touil in the amohht of Poosie Nanste, whose hpüse was the ÔWpy, And to, its honor be it said it bvief consultation. Suddenly, at a ^yen
Aden Mycock for musical proficiency; $10,690 was furnished. scene of “The Jolly Beggars,” and was the first poweg to refuse to pay it each of my companions was seiz-
Ctri Mathieson as cross bearer and Rochester, N.Y., Dec. ».-Abgut a Tibbie Shiels, of the Sttrfek Shepherd, longey. In 1815 the United States sent *4 by, the gmde who led him up, and
Herman Bellamy for- willingness to as- motith ago Charles W- W«fts was bitten Tlbhie, the Vale of Yarrow, and , St. Gomwodore Decatur to “serve notice” wj“°. to force, him- to go down
(sist in duties about the church. Ray- by a large spider and confined to his Mary’s Lpçh were,inseparable to those on the. Dey of Algiers that, from that I myself standing,at fhe very
mend \,Hookway received a beautiful house for three wèeks. He holds a poli- who,went there when the last of Smttish time ftwth, we shpuid pay tribute no the pyramid, -when the rtettjhuof
book as organist of the churcly Rev. ey with the Guarantee and Accident landladies cow still receive visitors at more. Thé Dey, seeing that the Ameri- tae Arabs came and told me, through
\Y- P, Arden read the Sunday ediool Lloyds of New York Citÿ, and put in Si:, Mary’s cOtage. can captain was in. earnest, and tearing Hiterprpter, that the Arabs had de-
ipports, which showed an attendance of bis claim for $25 a wèek for the three In né? lifetime ihe knew Sir Wglter the, effect of such an example,. tried to ttot wp were at onçe to leave
109 during the yea* and 52 at pres- weeks. The company replied that the Sfcdtt, Sir David BrewptCr, Ohrist^iUer compromise, and modestly suggested tae pyramid, because we were practicing
erit The success of the church, the claim could not be paid; as it came under North, Dè Quincy, Hogg and, a host Of that be would accept even a little pow- 1?asic’ ®Jd lt J331®®1 endanger tfceir
report stated, depended upon the sue- the provisions of the policy, whieh ex- clber*. down to Andrew Lang and B. der, just to keep up appearances, to L?”®69 , a «vmg. On my
<pss of the Sunday school. In youth empted the company from liability for L. Sfevenson. which the gallant commodore replied , °®ey orders the^ sheikh took
alone could-a truly spiritual training be any accident caused by eotuing ih eon- The haunts of Ferguson, of Hogg, that “if he took the powder he must ■ my eft; 1 av^ited
imparted. tactwith any poisonous substance. Weis bnd of Burns are associated much inbré take the balls too,” a suggestion which F38 “amtf^,,and up.™y rlgk* hand

is .determined to. teat-the qu^tito. than in mere nàmé with their famous was not at all agreeable; and the Dey & ««Rude of a »a-
Bedgrave Convicted. Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 29.—William patrons. Ferguson fnahing from his so- soon made the best of a bad case by ’ th JmST* JtJklT'wÊ*

Donald. B C Dec 29.—The ad- Mack paid a peculiar penalty bur- liffitor’s desk to Péter Williamson’s tav- yielding the point, virtually admitting rm,.. _n5t<1Pj0,- fo tW f»,,™-. ijPSS
joîmJl exaction MHitedgrave fo, |l»ry .^^bend Ala ^^Wedi^ ern in the Edinburgh parliament house; that rather than receive that kind of
the shooting *of John Barron on Setur- da* night about midmght he bigfe urto Bgg mugbg, his^songs to ffienà at -tribute he would receive none at all! my <>wn arm, and certain rfUt
dav Dec “>3rd took place to-day. Red- John Pettway’s general merchandise Tibbie .Shidia’; and Burns talking at ap Bat this was a mere prologue to the th ^ ikh t h -eeeived the enm’v-
Ïare toôki^antoge of toe new code g*-» «id proceeded to ransack the placé, fan take , in that divine way which great drama that was now opening, the At rate hTS s^eKs

u . , fto was sworn by the defence. He SS,^5ta 08^ro: ^ ^ t -aCt $n whk* was on the stones." and a few amtivSto
marks as to the object of the evening’s S£id the shooting was accidental. Sprag- tohted t vb te be did the work of in- Were ever any pictures more tragic or following year, when an English fleet meats passed before he rose;
entertainment, proposed the health of Re, for the defence, made a strong plea *03®ng the.a<S “bprehuman? Such mns may stfil be under Ixird Bxmouth anchored off the with a loud err and sprang downWgt-
the Queen. It whs drunk standing, {o’T tbe discharge of the prisoner, but wanted. As he walked abopt through found 1» out-of-the-way Scottish vil- mole and laid half of the city m rums. sîep8 of ih.. pyramid with Wnc
and “God Save the Queen” was sung. Magistrate Cummins found sufficient ^’««p store ““e fw” the d«^r lagee, whgre the vUIage wit cracks his Algiers was then at the mercy of En- «*4^ The Arabs, seeing this, mid

Martin Egan proposed the toast of e,vid^Ce to warrant a conviction. Bail joke8 and ^ V#F **t smgs Ins uland, and some may think it a ^ut oj excited by the sffiiekh’s constant criej^of
the evening, “The Victoria Lacrosse wfls asked for, and the application was iniSntn own songs. ■ • . foresight that, havmg_^)ssœrion,Jhe dd oMiagie!” magic!” released my eompan-
aub,” in a short speech. President >*. rveerVed for decision later on. 3n‘°. Beces and threw the_bprglaT But the tounst baa invaded the land, not do what France did afterward k«*p j(ms and fo]iawed their leader, leaviqg us
H. Ellis, Vice-President Dr. Jones, ----------------------;-------- 100 f661 away" He 4,6,1 on Thursday and the modern Scottish inn is famous it, as she has kept other parts of the. complet masters of the pvramid.” 5
Team Captain W. H. Guilin, Club C6p- Gems From Examination Papers. mormng’ for big bills rather than for conviviality /world, as an inseparable portion of the ,------------------------------
tain Rose Eckbardt, Harry Morton, rPcent answers during examina^ Shelbyville, Ind„ Dec. 29,-Mrs. Helen or good society .-London Echo. mighty British empire. But this great The twi<m the niamond.
W. H. flight, W. E. Ditchbum and y ”n° in the English elementary schools hellish, an Indianapolis widow, agnkffi -,------------------:-------- Inheritance was to go to the country of Sir R. Ball, who is fond of revealing
Charles Cullin responded. They all ex- sjj0w an amount of <tk>ught and force mUman7R*_fi4 Ç^T18 °î Condition of Scottlsli Farm Laborer*. near^y «x centuries be- the marvellous, has been studying the
pressed their de-ep gratification at the of character which ought to be put to pUghted her a bine book was issued on the 29th fore, had led a crusade to Jerusalem for mysterious action of molecules; and
reception given them, and for the the account of the scholars, if , ^!18 ult conteining reports by Mr. R. Hunter rescue of the Holy Sepulchre, To what he has to say concerning the mole
sts unch support accorded the team by not of their teachers. Here, for instance, ^ w tPringle and Mr. Edward Wilkinson, as- France it remained to give the coup cules of a dimond is as truly surprising
all Victorians. „..««» curious bit of roasonmg on the J*kÎ sistato labor comroissitoers, upon car- grace to this relic of ^rbansm. It as anything he has told concerning-.fh^

Premier Davie proposed “Our Sister Dart of a little girl. The examiner wish- “Mess she returned and. married Mm by tain sgWed districts in counties of eame about m a somewhat dramatn, sun and the planets. Every body is-çomG'
dubs.” He praised the club for its ^ the Wn8 to express moral repro- W^drow Scotland Minutra of evtirce are also way The relations of the two powers ,mSed of a multitude of extremM^W
great record, and for the example get bation 0f lazy people; and he led up to mven Mr. Hunter Pringle makes the *«8 tong been strained, but with no rnp- not infinitely, small molecules, and 'it
to other clubs of the city. H. M it by asking who were the persons who ^ vi^dtof^e ^ "’hi " flowing recommendations in the inter- tare, till rn a conference between the might be thought, says Sir Robert (ac-
Jones and J. Fraser responded for the g0t all they octod and did nothing in re- J J® wiA, thj inrLi^ntof ests of the public; Dey of Algiers and the representative of cording to a contributor in the New-
Victoria Football Club, and both made turn it. Kor some time there was S J* Jdmsiîf ^ ^ f 1. That the la# of master and serV- France the former *o far forgothimself castle, Eng,, .Chronicle), that in a solid,
caoital speeches, -Mr, Fraser referred 8aencei bwt at fast the little giri, who ttfilmg. thg woman and/hiffiself. . ant be so alter# and amended to give 4m;latter a slap m theatkH-events;'tee fittle particles must be
in particular to the récent Portland had obviously reasoned out the answer „„ Kent.. ' that wilful breach of, engagement and That settled hrm-not the Frenchman clustered together in a compact mass-
game and the crowd pledged their sup- inductively from her own home expert- . • - ■ contract will be made a punishable of- who received the How hut the barbare Burt the truth is far more wonderful-
®ort to the proposal of bringing the euce, exclatoed, with a good deal of The woman traveller is becoming every fenc& ian who gave àt. The offence was worse Were the sensibility of our eyes imipeas-
Tortland men over for a return game, confidence, “Please, sir, it’s the baby.” year less of_ a novelty. Last week Mr. 2 That immediate steps be taken to than a defeat, for every man m France ed so as to make them a few mjjlioc
A O gtnith deputy attorney-general, re- In answer to soipe questions as to the Theodore Bent, a pan* of m- ^mprove or abolish 5n certain instances felt as if he had been struck, m the face times more powerful, it would be #een
LtoedM’the “good old cricket dùb.” birthright which Esau forfeited, and the defa^le English “globe trotters,” ^ -an insuit that could only be washed that the diamond atoms, which for», the
^ FoHkes male a.vcry humorous nature Of it. applied to the children 3 That the attention -of employers; out in. blood. It is one of the most re- perfect gem when aggregated in
stoech in responding fo? the lawn tennis themselves and what their birthright ThtÆjB should be called to the inequality of markable cases in history to illustrate eient myriads, are each in a conduira of

H n Hdmcken moke for the was, that boy showed a good deal of m various ^ntnes. They began their t0 female laborers oa certain the fact that great events may follow rapid movement of the most cegj&dex
t ft a 1 Hetocaen spoa r . ^ Æeo. wock- m 1$&4 by digging along the md that the system of bonus- from small causes, that a coup, de elf- description. Each molecule would be
^'s^ptrw MRk gave the company some logically, who answered that his birth- tv^wl 7pJehAe» ' S^toqld be promoted npt only as fait flet led to the overthrow of a kingdom! seen swinging to and fro with _ the ut-

end a nleasant little apeecb, right was “his grandfather’s big watch.” went through tto tw^ty-*wo Cyf 8A^s tj> fenJleg at certain seasons, but also In 183Ô the French landed an army, with most violence among the neighboring
Dirie sang “It Can’t to M quite so satisfactory was the an- 4̂8 calculated to certain frivolous mders to nettle the business once for all. molecules and quivering from the. shocks

V gn™” The song waà à swer of W W vSosg bto.'ss was being, bhek^to the Bntigh Museum. Gating; ^ vexatious ffittmgs among' married The haiikhty Algÿriaàsr who. from the it receives from veheutent encounters With 
You Know. The song was a questioned the Babble of the Piodf i ^ ^a. immunity they ehjoyed in centnriee other molecules, which occur million of

*r!^t Vf.. “Our Hosts the gal Son. The examiner dwelt, as a f That some mode of advancing money 0f crime, had come to feci sure of the times m each second. The hardness and
’’ Thm? were G«, ’ Pow- practkaT question, on-the prcMigal 8P.e»* ï af a low rate of itoefest for the érection, ; protection of Allah, were somewhat Impenetrability so characteristic wtid

Contolttee. J™ 7 Schultz. Her- ihg his eàbàffinee on riotous lirihg and. enlargement and toprovement of labor- shaken in their minds as the bombs be- at first sight seem to refute the -propo-
ell, E. G. Anderson, S. D. BchUltz, ti« «riotous living”, actually: a^1'dted the®’ a5d> much te ftetr sur-, era> cottaaea sSohM"to éktiffiUshed.. »an to flv over their city and to crash eition that it xs no more than a cluster
tort Robertson, : S£? The equiry elicited no répîy ex-: Wfg* ^<*22***?* **?£*■., In. ^ ^ H.'WSj séttlëçèéat of disputes of fhr0ngh the roofs M the houses. When of. rapidly movfog parties; but the -
■Martin Egan. Messrs. Poweu ana from a boy, whose solution, however, ristted TnasoA an Egyptian island, find ;alv draBiWons, apart from the value of; «ï, 1n«t t"hev were comnelled to submit, I known impenetrability of the gem ar
Lawman responded in a happy strain. IZrstrikiM tratiamur ^ Yean aafled akmg, the coast Of; ^$8^ «ffioW be- thé ho^dra of from the fact that when attemr
A' ]LtMcPhiiUp8Maco^!ldtin0Ims «Ê to ^e bohemian ïirroundin^ of his Ve'8Ïed & a of «ohiliation and hombardmS it was upon the inexor- “ade. ‘‘‘‘"f8 a ateel ^ int<> th“

«ponded as an old cotraade-m-ams ot “Please, riotous living, means: t#er they started for Btorein, on; eq0ity. ponditito. that tlmv surrender their it fails because the rapidly mpvmg uField Captain W. H. Cullin. He paid. ^diner ™ur Honey like a gentleman.”: the ?f?jrian.,Gulf, ttonoe. wing acroas; Mrf-WUkindon Concludes hi* report. ^ surrender their ^ ^ ^ stone batter the metal wu-

SS£ Tfi* ÏÏSS3 -S«VmS?5S £ ?& W ^V^ltSSSSSSZ

. esAj-aîUsre «jse Sa‘%$b: sa F- t,cw * <***•" ^ *«
Robert Froet Z. Ketchum, Cteorge p ’ _________________ _ iaitdéa that baths ,-were an î; wey as frein tto "necessity foi- making xi»g loo at work. that as the diamond is pressed fo^^rd
fi^teand A È. Belfry. William BtiiW* Hnod.g g^rsaparilla the king of medl. : . a”d eVen tea was some >a im- prortsjon for the future hr subscribing Prof. G. H. Wright found an enormous its several particles, by them supyior
Sd how the absentees felt toward Vic cneT^w» rer^ila catarrh, rheum*- Practteable. , to clubs to the diminution of hie in- accumulation of boplders on a sandstone vigor.Mrive the. other particles of gass
Æ? M?. Gn sang “Giihooley’. diÉWte H«i». ^ ^ ^'i plateau in Monroe county, Pennsylvania, out of the-, way:
gtoouet" and was warmly applauded. and onl, Hs0d-.. by Mr" aad Mps" Bent w“ to Mael1'
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A Stand Against Sunday Work,
It was in accordance with the lvligj 

character of the heads of the firm that 
“no Sunday work” was a rule of 
house. To this rule there is on record 
only a single exception. This occurred in 
September, 1855, shortly after the battl- 
of Alma: the dispatches containing -ne 
nominal list of killed and bounded ar
rived late, on Saturday-night, and after 
consultation with his father young Smith 
called upon their staff to sacrifice their 
Sunday rest in order that special sup
plements might be issued and distributed 
m London and the provinces. In Con
trast to this incident, and to shew that 
■this was done, not to enhance the repu
tation of the firm, but to put a speedy 
end to the doubts, fears, and, alas! to 
the hopes of many distracted families 
it is only necessary to mention another 
incident which happened some years 
later. Messrs. Smith received a command 
to supply one of the royal family with 
newspapers. Among other journals oa 
the list accompanying the command Was 
the Observer, then, as now .published 
on Sunday morning. The command

not
the

t

-

JFQ TUB NATIONAL GAME.

A Lacrosse Jollification at the Victoria 
—An Evening With the Boys,

The “smoker” concert and supper in 
honor of the officers and players of thé 
Victoria Lacrosae.rCtub last evening at 
the Hotel Victoria by the young men 
of. the cRy. was one of the. happiest af- 

ever given, here. Tie sreange- 
Widftts wnra excellent and the entertaiu- 
Haept, lasting altogether about four 
bPW, wma carried through in a most 
satisfactory (manner. Gathered to
gether : were patrons and participants of 
fsskery sport known here, and- a spirit of 
good fellowship prevailed. The “smok- 
er”, and concert took;! place in the con
cert hall. David Kerr presided 
chairman and filled the post most effi
ciently. . The programme 
lent, every number bring encored, A 
selection by the Bantley family opened 
thé affair. Mr. -Richardson followed in 
One -Of his inimitable comic selections 
.and was heartily encored. Clement Row- 
latids was là perfect voice and rendered 
“Madeline” as hé only can. On his 
recall he sang “Marguerite.” He was 
ttfeàrtily lapplàqded, A musical trio. 
Dr, Wadê guitar, Mr. Goward mando

^Peâiab *.the Ttoatre Royal, won his

complied with, hut it was explained that 
as Sunday work was against the rules 
of the firm, the Observer could not be 
supplied. This was followed by a visit 
from an indignant official, who seemed 
at a loss to. understand how a regulation 
of a firm of newsagents could stand in 
the way of a royal command; but even 
a threat of the withdrawal of the whole 
order did not avail to cause a departure 
from the rules of the house.—Right Hod. 
W. H. Smith, M.P.
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Electricity on a Pyramid.
In his autobiography the late Sir W. 

Siemens relates an amusing anecdote. 
An Arab called his attention 
fact that when on the top of the pyramid 
of Cheops, when he raised his hank, 
with fingers, outspread, an acute singing 
note was hpord, the sound ceasing as 
soon as he Bj. his hand foil. “I have 
found Ms asedrtion,” he writes, “to be 
true. As soon as I raised (me of my 
hgnds above- my. head I frit *; prickling 
in the fingers. That this cot^fce caused 
by an electric phenomenon -rias proved 
by the. fact that a slight electric shock 
Was felt on. trying to dribfc out of a 

wine bottle, So Ï wrapped a full battle 
of wine that I httd with me in damp
oapC,L.wn,d ^^.«^Wted R into a Ley- 
deç. bottle, which; yus soon strongly 
charged Twjth electricity tor the- simple

as
to the

was excel-

»<

r
A1

; ^sTm*’’
iSSitoê-. ‘ j. f:

ufed merriment with his .“Daisy 
-s He had to repeat part of it, 
m, gave “Mrs. Henry ’Awkins.” „ , , àere^gèeat hits. Dr. Wade, Mr. 

HggwM-d ,and Mr. Thomas played, again 
acÿ -wyiiam Burns: played a pianô solo 

isas Constrained to give another. 
Mr. Richardson was again welcomed in 
4.eôçÿe song and My. Dunsdale added 
tb-cWL iBerriroeftt wit;h some more imi
tations and a funny Irish story. For 
ap encore he gave the favorite tunes of 
some well-known actors. Interspersed 
-through the singing were selections by 
the; Bantley family and several rounds 
of . the punch bowl.

It was nearly 11 o’elock when the 
crOWd proceeded to the dining room. 
Three long tables, prettily bedecked 
with the substantial and decorative, ac
commodated comfortably the lift- guests. 
When it came to the champagne punch 
Mr. Ker witli a few pretiriiiiiary re-
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gome Observations 
Tramps and

The web of romance 
the life of “Weary Wl 
ged Buggies” has been 
of an interesting articli 

recent number of
In this article Mr. M| 

iuteresting details of th 
life of these modern kri 
collected from interview 
members of the order.

Among the many intei 
Mr. MhCook has collet 
are of interest, not only 
alist, T>ut to the studeni

ÉagE£ than half, 57.- 
PjEmerican tramps 
-ménts or professio: 

or lesirisKill". 41.4 per f 
laborers. Only 16 il 
avow that they had n 
There was one profesd 
and if we include himl 
orent vocations represed 
one artist—a real Germ 
porters, two brokers, è 
captain, a designer, t-hrj 
music teacher. The sd 
just as numerous as tW 
There were no clergyd 
to say, not a single ‘pr 
ing my results, we mai 
tramp* in 29 under 20 y\ 
of 5 -under 35; 75 out fl 
49, and 1 in 12 oO or d 
will be over 70. Near 
of life. The Germah 
English, is older thad 
every 100 being undej 
74, and the English S 
majority of them, alsd 
vigor of manhood.

“With regard to hed 
cent, set themselves d 
from bad health: 83.5 
declared that their he 
Therefore neither age 
bar to the tramp's lab 

“We should know 
answer to expect to tl 
did you take to the 
for work,’ ‘Out of w- 
money,’ is, of course, 
of them, of 82.8 per cer 
the remainder there is i 

■ ty, and now and then 
Eight were ‘tired of wc 
take life easy,’ or ‘we 
ing,*’ twelve ‘wanted 
try;’ six said plainly. 
Charged it to ‘whiskey’ 
made it ‘whiskey and 1 
L3 per cent., declared 
for a ‘roving disposition 
responsible cause. ‘V 
ing to work?’ I asked, 
were frank enough to si 
while 2 per cent., with 
say, ■ ‘Never.’ 
intending to work wh 

f get it. 
asked, 'Have you tried 
d&y'f over 55 per ced 
enough to say ‘No.’

charad
f Early in the seventies^ 
I as 150 tramps could be 

night in the Hartford 
mill proprietor came ii 

-, half a dozen hands. 1 
£ difficulty they were obt 
! ported to his establish! 
, them their own break! 
k work and went back 1 

■n.be retupned eve^ 
:1 A second exj 
e result.

“Only 9.94 per cent, 
tramps enumerated cool 
write. It is asserted i 
city alone a thousand o 
times each, and each tir 
tion, sfevery importai 

Mr. McCook estimate 
of tramps in the States i 
larger than Wellingto 

“Eleven-twelfths of t 
five-sixths of them are 
tjireé-fifths of them h 
ett^ritions requiring skil 
of them can read and 1 
persons, constituting o1 
one. per cent, of our a 
tion, are permanently 
productive work. Thai 
beat- no public burdens 
thé -recruiting sergeanl 
enough to catch them 
Sqgpand bouhty-jumri 
tàx-gatherer never, in ; 
Very roads which they 
repair. Nor is this 
steady consumers. T 
the Open Hearth in Hi 
per week; in the alms 1 
rince institutional life i 
as a last resort, we l 
«feat they get outside ii 
much as the smaller < 

“Add a conservative 
for drink, levied, upon 
ging, and two cents foi 
have not far from $$ 
about eight millions oi 

. Then add police su pert 
rest in Hartford costs 

Then add

The res

But when t

“Here is a

m
5.

police hire, 
pensary charges. In I 
be- doubted that the ar 
nearly or quite as mucl 
of criminal whose cost, 
mate that excludes, hoi 
outlay for buildings,

! $4.40 per week. Cal 
and you have S!year

more -than the -cost of I 
ment and one-half thej 

, With it we could pai 
quarter of the interestl 

- Here is a picture tn 
Iwnd life in Germany] 
writer gives some inf 

“I have myself talke 
a vriry bright fellow, j 
he spent the three yd 
close of his apprentice 
and down the most q 

How 1
be told of his experienj 
er he and his friends s 
at 'Mother Green’s’ < 
their packs with all 1 
tucked under their hei 
ions stretched out hi the 
the edge of the road. 
7-rttrer, highway ditch : 
c. tlievr favorite nan 

p and away eat 
:§|fei and: tile dew is < 
Wv rweet they smell!’

Igh of longing, 
the- ebéery cry of ree< 
low jed^ftsmen whom 
htoffibs are carefully x 
fiÜSftsee pue where coi 

fe.tis where they 9 
ibtn asking in void 
t uteder this shady 
Ms, then take a na; 
amen, nicht wahr!’

self, must he nc 
feen in time to ma 
<è tile doors are she

of the Rhine.
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5£! s %‘sy s ri&n "rBSI °old- £
srÆSffl» StZîÆ s * "K", a^r.,7.* s-.:..*-,d- agirai S boâKI

tiflîte-* ”w«5*w«tûï? an”'"K? t»teyour toiil Ae. And midi nlt ,âa bS'rtïTÎ'i. '» ta'ôT'mobrf boSJ fjü£“ •nSin/’todod'ïï’ o^tte - HMMMie

üüüs nnn mrnm îmm =mwjlifp of these modern knights of the road, auothei till later Weiss, Bather White 0f rushing cattle, hut to try and control not Jet arrival -„a +t&t ??r slup bad other provinces show a similar increase
collected from interviews with some 134» covers Mutter Oruen with his cold man- or etay the rush’of a humL, crowd is ^UabkTs ff Wk^.m n W&th ^ in th® while Prince Edward has
nu mbers of the order. , Î 6’ driving you from her hospitable em- beyond the power of mortal man. On L11lrno mint t ,“p m I*5?6 Me ’ added to the number of owners by 1,500

-vrnong the many interesting facts which. rat'e> pleasantest life in the returning to my camp after a hard to the «nwoWtalS °”? claJ<n was and has decreased the tenants by
Mr. McCook has collected the following world! he ejaculated." day’s t£mp over scorched Mils and HkTnîggeÏÏ for£divf'S twenty-two. There are now only 813
;ir of interest, not only to the sentiment- t ~ ~ rocky ridges projecting for a ridge till mtolita.*, Çry'bloJtinS tenant farmers in the little island.

but fo the Student of human natuv Crystallised Sansalne. _ containing the all-powerful yellow metal, our heads were\mirlv wLttaL It is important to observe that the
■veil: Me use it daily m a myriad of forms 1 met a pal, who whispered in my goid We *<! conditions which obtain here have their

More than half. 57.4 per cent., of onr and combinations It is a chief and im- ^ the magic “a new rush.” To S-L SS j2®K , t0 inftucnce also in the neighboring States.
i9 American tramps have trades, em- portant art,de of food which we call get op t0 town and discover the prospec- ofÏd mftL are SIT' There the freehold owner ia way
■vments or professions requiring more sugar. The sparkling cubes which we to waa a matter f a ghoL- time J , ,ot g d are up6et whet to the tenant. Frequentiy it is said that

ur less skill; 41.4 per .cent, are unskilied buy for a nickel per pound are lumps SLeTbît M^PjT*** .?***»% the farm mortgagS acrls the Mne are
laborers. Only 16 individuals would of crystallized sunshine, or, if you please, formation from this astute party was »f ^Td* tod hJn 3 ‘L® SP?h lowel' than tho8e of Canada. This is
.,v ,w that they had no regular calling, concentrated energy. The growing cane a s-Dro8Dect<- of .. another rolor To ?Lil •“ u bet shot ”p from rhe not true of aU States; and where it is
There was one professional ‘gentleman,’ absorbs carbonic acid gas from the air, e„ ^*softly-pUt queried turned a ^“”5 ,oveT „the true it seems that one factor m the an
nul if we include him there are 98 diff- throws o£E oxygen and deposits carbon m dea{ ear. On my mentioning that I |overal 1 n? «J f°Ur ml-e,!' parentiy better position of affairs is the
ercat vocations represented. There were the plant. The carbon combines with hy- wag tbe sole prop of an aged mother who ,;Tl An and ? oz' ft .**£* were pick- circumstance that many a farmer, while

artist—a real German count, two re- drogen and oxygen given up from blind :^d deaf andg in ^ fblrLil fU 6 6 not the mortgagor, is the tenant of a
porters, two brokers, a Salvation Army water absorbed by roots and from the ^ expressed sympathy and f / m™oat/ specking,” wealthy owner who has not found it
rtain a designer, three electricians, one atmosphere. From a single pound of in ““ a very different operation to the ex- neCessarv to look for a loan The

music teacher. The sedentary cleric was ««gar eane we majr obtafo 2800 gjal“* pocketto find che mcZÆ ^T change business of that name. growth of what is termed landlordism
iust as numerous as the nomadic pccl^er. of carbon. In these bodies of ours, of- . for two brinks (tmo fnr In Prospectors’ reward claim— in the United States is indeed attract-There* were no cje-H^and, fon ^ ^af f^ bum ^ drink^Sn^Llhe^atS ™ ^{T^*** ?&&. *** SSSMjM?-PS*

to say, not a s™£e professoi Follou gar and 80 ^t us its heat gmng pow.r J possessor of the key to b n many quarters the opinion is entertain
ing my ^ults. we may expett to find 1 W ^n «p-ai^ ofeut lôaf s^ar, wh j ^ hidden trca8Ure. But. alas! L,*16^^.,801’°°vered Wlth a cd that some form of legislation may be

itestS8r± a Sp'ïssssïvï
every lW being under 4°, . q{ f ”^j jn Tarving volume There is as This is the same man who discovered aad,the richest patches have been pears quite probable that in process of
74. and the Knglish o4. ^e full much or more>mStarch than sugar, but the 90-mile find. Owing to the general from alongmde the bar. When time we shall approach it. Meanwhile,
majority of them, also, a f gtarch must fir9t be ,,on„ public getting an inkling of the find the d seovered] the gully was covertvl it is important to oibserve that Canada
'"•With regard to health, only 8.5 per verted into sugar; which the system does enterprising prospector was robbed of b^Ld mul^ anï^ano^do^ ^ice t0 the

set themselves down as suffering as soon as it enters, the mouth. Sugar is his reward before he could secure him- £lth ba-^d ““/w mere S !^ante’ and tî*aî,at th,a there,
from tod heMth’ 83.3 per cent, openly the very best exampie of respiratory food, self, Ms share of that valuable find gg*- L SZed? tC ePh,r ,1S.a Str°°g t0 onefof 0UJ 1,eg,s‘
, that thrir health was good, because its action in the system is rapid, only being some six ounces. Hence the S?*».<>* eltber Mures to extinguish a system of farm
•n^refore neither a^e nor health was a and, as a general rule, the sugar is fully extreme caaefulness on this occasion. . , . ^ are covered rental that flourishes in a distant part
, to the tramp’s fab^r. decomposed or destroyed-bumt up, You, my cit£ readers, have you ever I' ^ ' °f ** CaÉk\ °"r e_?>loit in tbe

•We should know in advance what which is not the case with foods consist- thought of what a successful prospect- M way of abolishing the landlord was maoe
. , to expect to the question, ‘M’hy ing largely of albumen. One ounce of or’s life really consists? I’ll wager you gsuf«^km8 wbeD we disposed of the seignomal ten-

V ,s . tate t0 the road?* ‘Looking sugar burnt up in the system gives four have no more idea than of what the man 1,6 t5a?®d f. dlsta”ce 011 ures of Lower Canada. Here was a
f' work’ ‘Out of work,’ or ‘Out of times more of energy than one ounce of in the moon is like. Let me describe 5 .® J .. e> but careful testing .and nap- peculiar system. The seigneur. was
i-.oov’ is of course, the reply of most Bass’ ale, 25 per cent, more than one the present one. Tall and strongly gggj* ^ ,sho^ a. 6m^,e c.ol“r of ‘he practically a baron, or lord, who drew
J ‘hem of 82.8 per cent., in fact. Among ounce of cooked beefsteak,-nearly four built, with a resolute, devil-may-care ap- p5*® ?aiL°?tab‘ -'Srti,rldenx stîPulated 6U5®S fr0™ ,the cultivators
U-, remainder there is considerable' varie- times as much as can be obtained from a pearance, to which the want of water J 1 was not ® ,reef tbat tbv around him. He received not merely bis

,i now and then admirable candor, like quantity of potatoes. adds an expressiveness otherwise unat- f ^aa been sh^, but the greiu prob- annual rental, but, in addition, a large
F;',hr were ‘tired of work,’ or ‘wanted to Crystallized sunshine, as it is turned tainable, able to walk miles under a to be S0 V8!d 18 where does the gold proportion, one-twelfth possibly, of the

life easy’ 0r ‘were after soft liv- out in sparkling cubes, or as a granuiat- sweltering sun or ride through a dry £?mj'\from and. do?s lt: 80 amount that was paid in the event of a
twelve ‘wanted to see the conn- ed mass from the huge, smoke-begrimed smge without turning a hair. An ab- but n®vertb<\ transfer »f the Property from one land-

,,.5.’. „ix «.y plainly, ‘won’t work;’ 25 brick structures that are such eonspicn- solute, knowledge of bush lore, and a !e8s ?*. .* {act’ that a11 *^e payabh ®°ld owner to another. The destruction of
ch rged it to ‘whiskey’ or ‘drink,’ and one ons objects along the river from of New no6e which WI1 8méu water 15 miles “ wj5hin the Prospectors togs, 500 feet this lordship, with its large profits, was
rnodf it ‘whiskey and lazy;’ while 16, or York, Philadelphia and the bay of San away by the clodk. A face you might bJ 50f^et- and has baffled the skill no easy matter, for it was recogmyd
IT per cent declared their ‘preference’ Francisco, plays a very important part ^ as an emery paper, and a vocabulary of a thousand expert diggers to get that the seigneurs, as well as the cul-
for amoving disposition,’ to have been the in-bur dietary. And until recently it whose expressiveness and range adds more than colors within two mües of tivators, had^ rights that called for re-
reoonsible cause. ‘When are you go- had a very important part m Uncle Sam s afl inlpoPtant port to a very solid and 0,6 claim. We give rt up and take cognition. Parliament settled the ques- 
in^ to work’’ I asked. And 18 per cent, economy, for we; find that during Ue ready fist This is the man who along * couple of days prospecting round some tk.n satisfactorily to all by capitalizing
w5re frank enough to say, T doh’t know,’ past 25 years (1866-1891) sugar placed wifh his mates has discovered two distance from the find, hoping we may the annual rental payable to the seign
while 2 per cent., with absolute sincerity, over $1,600,000 in the national treasury rich _tches of ln the centre of a 'lgh* 0T}. aome. other gully, only to meet enrs, and allowing the occupier to buy

- -Never ’ The rest were, of course, in the Shape of a duty or a tax oa the en- ghastly dee6rl and wbo low stands frÇsh. disappointments, as not even a the seigneur out at, this figure. The next
intending to work whenever they could ergy-building power ef the people. It ‘waiting at- the warden’s office. . color reWald» 0UT efforts. case whieh arose was that of Prince
get it. But when they were presently is not any wonder, then, that sugar plays The registretibn is àt last un fatt ac- In the meantiine the diggers have Edward Island. This islapd had b^n
asked, ‘Have you tried to get work to- a very prominent part in e PP coMpli, and as the notice goefe up on struggled through and are giving the given to some of our English friends,
dkyÿ over 55 per cent, were unwary world. ..-It is a splendid soure . ,^jje hoard he tells a few of ns who earth a great shaking Up. Some thou- "ho leased it to the islanders for farm-
enough to say ‘No.’ t çiti strength to many g0Je.r,n™^n^ aa“ have got wind of the £nd where and sands of holes dre bottomed, but noth- ing putyoses At a rate per acre. In this

•‘Here is a characteristic incident: is a physical strength to those who are whgt }t îa; iug is dieciWered, attd after a week's particular instance the landlord plan was
Early in the seventies, when as many ItgcoHeiiBitos. th, v. “Seventy toiles from Coolgardie, steer- trjal the tield is unanimously dubbed a «Kgravated by the evil of which Ireland
as 150 tramps could be found in a single j Oiemically considered, there are se_y hlg ^ neatfy N. W. as dmnn it, and duffer *■» complained, namely, absenteeieto-
night in the Hartford police station, a ,eral sorts of sugar, using tile term by portue mit at a small soakage tin, * u . , ... , , TVhea confederation was mooted the
MU proprietor came in and asked for its general use, we may say that it can ^ have wa^S a ^-ge ,8now v^ble isSrs saw hi tto union with Canada
half a dozen hands. With considerable be obtained from linen rags and W gét th«« I do not know pd h*n opportunify to rid tiitinSelves of their
difficulty they were obtained and trans- dust, as well as from beets and other ."«en tou ger tn^ x ihj uw kuo ed fie is, $nd sullen accordingly, and he Ttov seized the chance Can-mzMm iwlSS ^ MSmmèooèl A second <4^5303-^ te & eSSfT^riee ujoin aM. the teajestate,
same resalt. . - culeofg”qoo^, we would have a chetoi- see the gold? Here yOn are?* gere to^sh the urwoectors’ A^und The Absentee owners were compelled to

‘Only ».94 p«nor cal formula identical with cane sugar. Oh, what bbauties! Lovely sli^* of QU(»th one of theseMtoSTsoctalists^ ‘Ts -*E^t‘'*he ***** and "*en ^ had 
tramps enumerated wold net Will It be the same, if the change is ever dull red, ranging from, four ounbi*. it right that these nroenectors *<mid be *coePt®d H the island was free. To
«rite. It ” Maeeî¥J1%^ v^miny brought about? Some chemists claim it downwards; how .they send the^^» anow^ to hMdtall^e^old in their t*'8 day W farmers have been clearing
city alone a ttousand o^th_ ^^^y ^.llf but natUre, in her laboratory,-makes cbdrsing through your vèins. Seventy' çMm after reporting1 the field whilst «P their indebtedness on the instalment
times each, a.nê each; t^ . . t> diSereUt thitogS from the same chemical miles, with Only the chance of getting han’t raise a cuIot’ ” So the black WB‘ 11 i* tather remarkable that while
tion, at every import formula, and has tricks of combination a drink at the end. Why, we would breath tof would-be murder and robberv tbe8e efforts have been made

Mr. McCook estimates nu™b“ that defv our power of research and in- tramp it twice over, if it only were our goes round but the good men and true ln the eaat t0 relieve the tiller of the
of tramps in the States is 4o,84^n amy Ue"ti d tion._A^erican Grocer. luok to peg a claim with such a show. £ tSlIdlSi and «<>«, the islands of the Gulf, known as
larger than Wellington’s at Waterloo . ———-------- Thanks to the courtesy of an esteem.*- th^vretirefor awMle toffi^w’ not tbe Magdalenfl* should have been over-

‘•.Eleven-twelfths of themJ”* he vita’ A y”ry 8m8i11 Maby‘ ed friend of mine, my two mater and scmched. . ’ looked. These islands, so far away
five-sixths tif them Ure m P«_a, ^ Chicago has a novelty in the baby line myself start off as soon as the route is ™, , from, us, *re beautiful spots, thickly
threenfifths of ti^em have tr , on |t9 hands, says the Tribune of that given us, armed with 20 gallons of What mhfhi tales, too, are constantly populated and fairly prosperous. But
cupations requiring skill, over mne-tenta The smallest living infant in the water, rations for a fortnight, and. last Çomiâg httojhb camp of men found ly- they belong to a certain Col. Coffin,
of them can read and w • .n . . f world so far as parents and doctors have hut not least a camel. This paper m8 along^track dying for want of now living in France, whose immediate
persons, constituting ®Ter °ne-quart« <> been heard frdm is breathing witMn rhe deals with tile rush, but had I space and watery and Jiood. Many of these poor ancestor secured them as a grant from
one. per cent, of our { ‘ city limits or was last .night.^ opportunity what beauties could I not actually left Coolgardie with a :the crown for his conduct during the
tiorb are permanentiy ... [b William Bannerman of 809 North pAint anti in this ungainly-looking beast. ?aar* w'ater m a water bag and all revolutionary war. It was the custom
productive work That »s not an. cn„ Wa9htenaw avenue is the father of the tVe are off amongst the first ten-bttt tbA better they hadjvae under their .of those days to reward the brave with
bear no public Mrdens o baby, and the attending physician and what can have happened? Hundred^ •*£* they started. Buoyed up slices, of territory itt distant parts, so
tbe^fr5ltin*tr+. Lm if bounties were other doctors who have seen the child s-iy 0£ tents were scattered around the hill- wl* tee hje of getting gold, they for- that When the land should be occupied
cnau^ to catA them, rfabo^ues w they never read or heard of a child born 8jdes not half half an hour since. Gone! aMte ^irst and hunger But ex- the workers ’thereon might become con-
Mgh and ^tmty-jummng ^tive^Or The under similar circumstances living as vanished! And in their place1 are sev- hausted nature can only stand a certain tnbutora to the fortunes of the gallant 
tax-gathere » pv^wear they never lon8 as this Chicago one has llved aI" -era! drayte, wagons, and carte loading up Pre6®ufe- ... ^>own, ^ey in .^ei5 t>oesse6sor? his heirs and assigns for
very roads wh eh they wear taey n ready The baby had lived five days wlth minet8. swags for The new El Dor fcracks #*$!* glazed ever. The honest Acadians, Uving on

,„™ers To sunnort them in yesterday, and the chances were abo.n ado Do they know what is ahead of eye, swollen lips, Weeding feet Some the Maadalens, have worked well for
rL^He^th in .flartfo^costs $2.80 even, the doctor said, for life remaining them? Yes! there ig that rumor which w«* fouod and rfcued by kind hands, the Ooffih family. But they have just

ta thcMmshOTto$2.56. And indefinitely. started an hour since. “Frost, the find- and generous handsteften gave to some intimated to the legislature of Quebec
taZf^tituttoiM life is adopted by them The strange part of this family affair pr of the Ninety, has come to toWn for ^ parcbed ^reteb W» Iaf d«*P «* that the family, although owning much
t- n last resort we may be sure that from a medical point of view is that the a fresh reward claim, and has brought water had befn hoarding for his own land, declines to pay upon its property
what thev eet outside is worth at least as hour of the birth came a little more than ;n a COBpje o( thousand ounces of al- Pe’. , ^an berols™ be greater or selt- the regular taxation, and threatens to
mm* the smaller of these amounts^ two months and three weeks earlier .ton luviaL what mater if the Water is *nia* be m’,re n<%; Go ou> generous raise all the rents unless exemption or

-Add a conservative ten cents a day those events usually do. Ne one thought doubtfni and there are seventy long, one: those facts will not be forgotten a very great reduction is conceded. Un-
,-,r rirink levied upon the public by W>g- the mite of humanity .would live a day. weary miles to be tramped before the wben *be tlIlne eomea auti tbe last trunty don these circumstances the islanders
Itavand two centsfor tobacco, abd yon “If may five two hours, said the doe .or, grf,unds is reached? Nothing. The ^ cal! waken to life agam the man want Quebec to buy out Col. Coffin, who
sa not for from $3.50 per week, or looking curiously at it, "but it must die. je there and gome of it may be AoU gladly suffered in his extremity! 5s a dead weight to them, and to set
atout eteht milHbns of dollars annually. All efforts were bent on the ^ œ so lei ns g0.“ 0h, the sorry- oa\^°r so, ^ gone them
Then add police supervision. Etery ar- the mother, who was on the toM ofdy- looking> ^ ,horees which have t0 drag that his month has to be pned open and
rest in HMtfovd costs $15.68 simply in mg at any hour, but she has now phss?d thege same 8wags and tucker over the Stotly tncklto down lus burning
police hire. Then arid hospital and dis- the danger point. _ bueh toad yet unformed. Some? of ^broat, discovered Off the track by some
nensary charges. In fact, it can hardly A pair of scales was brought into tne them can hardly stand up, and Would speakers under a bush whore he had
be- doubted that the average tramp costs room and a one pound weight placed on certainly be t00 IKK)r for anv knaeger’s lain ®OW!1 t0 die. Uglier rumors still
nearly or quite as much as the worst sort one side, the baby on the other. ifce shop; but hitchl them, put some witter keep °°mmg in from the men who went
of criminal whose cost, by a careful esti- balance was even. Sixteen ounces rep- jn the tank Bnd away we go> firet having tbf circuitous route, hoping to make 
mate that excludes, however, the original resented the exact weight of the yomig. ^ a swag, for your Know- the distance» shorter for water. As I
outlay for buildings, is in Hartford gentleman, for it was a boy. Un ac- ing teamster alwavs Jias his fare in ®aId before- -W fwlnd they were fur-
$4.40 per week. Call it only $200. a count of the child s sex, its original re- ^franee. Hi? horses may be only able ther ^ than when they ‘started, but
véar and you have $9,169,000—a half cord breaking weight, and the peculiarity t0 d the swagB a four4 of the way- t then foe gold glamor was still on them
indré -than the vest-of ibe Indien depart- ofitabirth Lthe fajher ..is rery anxious itbat- is your risk" And does'not concern iand tbey urarehed on. Half way throughS and one-half the cost of o»r navy, to see Ms son and heir live to a ri^ old hefoTs toen pald ST fores in ^ the track some one remarked that there

With it we could pay more than one- age. He hasn t slept much for nve What mvsterious influence is was s»me good water over there some-
quarter of the interest of the public debt, nights and in *^=8^frmnds con- ^ wor,„ aU over^e worked-out alluvial "here^ and the usual crop of idiots

Here is a picture thrown in of vaga- fidenhally is very proud of his midget rodnd Coolear- 8tart«i out to look far this., “some-
toad life in Germany, as to wMch the boy. The doctors were surprised to ^ flocking in and vet no "'here,” and will probably never reach
writer gives some interesting details. find a perfect child and event part of its 8'*d*%e there till Gabriel wakens them

™ have myself talked with a German, body in exact proportion. That os a ^has beta Been to send the word ^ a Missouri Governor.
* vfry bright fellow, who ^Us me that ^ttonTatting Swags, tucker and dishes ready for the News has gone in that the rush is “0ttt ia my state,” said a Missouri
ne dpent the three 7®**.^ tramnj,f„ na and keDt cjose t0 a stove with the temper- road at five minutes’ notice, and all a duffer and that the men are in a bad congreasma“’ we used baTe a
< t5?e .i* blS.i.aPPren!‘Cehormmrr »reeffh«s ature at 90 degrees or the breath of life ea8pr to be off. What a golden bar- plight. You will say That tMs should erB<>r by *be na™G Stewart. This
;1?d d°w‘\ tbe ®^a L.ea8danced as would quickly leave its body. It takes vest the storekeepers are reaping, as stop the rush. No, dear reader; the last way back wben. 1 was a boy. In
of the Rhine. How to b_ nourisbment like a common seven-pound- ei ery man, some thousand in all, must man is as keen to tramp on to his luck *oae. d ys, .®TeTybody, Jas a5c'i.st?med
he told of bla bv nreférence er Two sp^nsfuT”” milk each day take a week’s- rations with him, and as was the first, and still they push on. dr,nk whiskey and Stewart had en-
^ zir.P fbe anen ajr) suffice to appose its appetite. It licks the storekeepers do not know the name On my way back from the rush scores !p,t y ^ to„^he habits of his day.
at Mother Gree < rarefully down the fluid without any trouble and of “tick.” The teamsters have elect- were met with to whom I told the oft- Phey te l hc™ Stewart, among others,
heir packs wrth aH valuables carefully down_ toe nu^a wupo ^ time it ed to go round by a cireuitous route, repeated tale-no gold; water almost was once entertammg the Pribce of

tucked under tbf‘ ’ thither along was thought to be dead, but the little which eomè one has told them ia nearer dried up; you Jijad better turn back. No X\a es ®? the occasion many years ago
T fotlow revived to the amazement of the from the water to the field by 20 miles, use; on they IT with tee gold greed when that aristocrat then a callow

ditch unholsterers is one doctor who vowed he had never seen The trusting nature jof the guileless strong upon them and firm in their bo- youth’ vl?rtGd tMs country. They gave
taer hi^wayditchuphoMerers, m one ^**^9 .q & ^ The face is so bushman is beautifully exempUfled in lief that their luck will pull them ? ^ *“ Wal®a «* St-

< cu no and awav early while the air is small that a silver dollar covers it, an.l this instance. No one knows who act- through. Some will never* return, and d®wp -r»m Jeft"
; . A • nn’the granes ‘Ah when a match is placed against the fin- uelly said it was nearer, but some one the others will return tired and footsore ®”°n 9 ty t0 do credl) *? lL 9UT g°T"- wlt tecv lcHt°L excMr^d' wU gers the former has the best of it in said so, and .that was quite sufficient, and poorer in pocket. Too much praise ernw m the course of the evening be-

tanlin^ ‘Gross M^tilda^ is thilkness. Off they gof from 20 to 50 with each cannot be given to the water supply dte came very happy, very proud, not to
he chccrv crJ of recognition to the tel- Mr Bannerman is a member of the team, only to find when they get to part ment in Coolgardie, who. when the say enthusiastic. He and the Prince

low cr^tsmén whom taey meet. The dirinfectant firm of Bannerman & Me- the water that they are further off than reports of foe privations suffered reach- ^ ride of tto toiT
are c-,refulte watched and where Gullough No 113 Adams street. He is when they started away. What mat- ed them, hired teams and bought water „ ' J, tocm a one siae ot me nail.

;hey seepne where” coffee is being served a Canadian, who bas made his home in tereit? Gold is ahead of them! their to send opt to the perishing and thirsty gwep^by
; hat is where they stop for breakfast, Chicago for many years. The house has Mood bubbles memly in their veins bemge who were struggling back to " daz^g°^vieW rbe 6D^acle
seldom asking ft vain. Then halt and been crowded for five days with curious when they calculate how muefa animation and water. Many is the ™ ” gtewfrtiT foelin^ ^eral
rest under this shady tree! Eat of its neighbors and friends, and the baby is is to be theirs; so what matters an extra life these tanks of water will save so. ^ 8wellto^ Finally
fruits, then take a nap-‘Man muss rich the talk of the neighborhood. Mr. -Ian- unie or two to them? We will meet with a thousand blessings on the head ^ ^L?se ton, of glow
sviionen nicht wahr!’ One must spare nerman’s two othet children died, one in these men again in the field under differ- that planned the scheme, let us ring a ^5.1, ' adMniste£ri a mighty 
"lie’s self, must he not? But be sure to ten days and the other in eight montas, ept circumstances. -down the curtain on Frost’s! Rush, and ”d to the rcvalback and exclaimed
‘ then in time to make ft Herberge be- No. 3 appears to be the banner baby of Away we go with onr camel under full trust that this description of a rush in ,i„n<„ ‘ —... waA
fore the doors are shut; for it looks like the Bannerman family. sail, and well does the good sMp Bua«o Weriern Australia may not be thrown MisLuri?’’—WasMngtSn Post.

f these boulders were graal ___
ire come either from the Adiron" 
ountains, 200 miles to the north 
a the Canadian highlands, still’ 
away. This accumulation of 

s was 70 or 80 feet high, and it 
d many , miles, descending into a 
lley 1000 feet below the plateau 
arly continuous line, forming pt-rt 
southern moraine of the **' 
m ice sheet, 
le Kentucky hills, about 12 
f Cincinnati, conglomerate bonld- 
taming pebbles of red jasper, can 
ed to a limited outcrop of the 
ick in Canada to the north of 
luron, more than 600 miles d;e. 
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t intervals over the whole It»,-. ». 
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and hills, the latter as hMk’jjS 
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:he Fortnightly Review.

MODERN KNIGHTS OF THE ROAD
GENERAL DISPATCHES.

New* in Brtef From Varions Parts of the 
. World.

London, Dec. 28.—A dispatch from 
Paris to the St. James Gazette says 
that the wine growers in the south of 
France are so over glutted with their pro
duce that. they offer wine at one penny 
per quart, but fail to obtain that price. 
The splendid vintage has made wine a 
drug in the market. New casks cost 
more than the wine needed to fin them. 
The dispatch adds that three thousand 
wine growers in the Montpelier district 
are preparing a protest against merchants 
supplying the wine shops of Paria with 
manufactured wines when the genuine 
article ia so cheap. A great meeting of 
the growers is about to he held at Nimes 
for the purpose of calling attention to 
the scandal of selling counterfeit wines.

London, Dec. 28.—The financial 
of the Westminster Gazette sayej this 
afternoon, in an editorial on the ijïairs 
of the Atchison railway system; “Ail 
fully recognize that Mr. Reinhart, 
president of a railway company standing 
in a precarious position, may find it nec
essary to be very reticent in dealing with 

, an interview on the position -if the Com
pany, yet we feel that, a -man making 
such misstatements as appear in the re
port of the position Of the company is 
not entitled to the confidence of the 
shareholders. We have the welcome in
formation that steps are to be taken fo- 
d*y to. form, a committee to protect .the 
interests of the London bondholders. The 
names of those undertaking the task will 
represent the largest English interests.”

Prague, Dec. 28.—It was expected that 
the opening of the diet to-day would be 
made the occasion by some of the young 
Czechs members for creating a disturb
ance, but the demeanor of the house was 
very pacific, and there was no demons
tration of any kind. The young Czechs 
formally laid before tbe house, a proposal 
that the extraordinary measure adopted 
by the imperial government in its treat- 
meat of Bohemia should be abolished.

London, Dec. 28.—The Italian bark 
Cavalier Luigi, Captain, Dilierty, at Lynn 
from San Francisco, reports that she. was 
in a gaie November 30, when 200 miles 
from Falmouth, during which she lost 
several sails. The bark rolled heavily 
and her cargo shifted, giving her a had 
list. It was found neeessary to jettison 
400 bags of wheat to get her on 
keel.

away on those people who think that to 
come here means a fortune and inde
pendence.—G. Ci M’C.
Argus.

Observations on the Army of 
Tramps and Its Ways.
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Btaud Against Sunday Work,
Is ill accordance with the religious 
pr of the heads of tbe firm that 
“day work” was a rule of .the 
To this rule there is on record 

single exception. This occurred in 
per, 1855, shortly after the battle 
la: the dispatches containing the 
I list of killed and wounded ar- 
ite on Saturday night, and after 
ltion with bis father young Smith 
ppon their staff to sacrifice, their 
I rest in order that special sup»*, 
N might be issued and distributed 
non and the provinces. In eon;, 
r this incident, and to shew that 
Is done, not to enhance the repu- 
bf the firm, but to put a speedy 
I the doubts, fears, and, nias! to 
bes of many distracted families, 
fly necessary to mention another 
I which happened some years 
tessrs. Smith received a command 
[ly one of the royal family with 
bers. Among other journals an 
I accompanying the command Was 
server, then, as now ,publia|ed 
Bay morning. The command #aa 
p with, but it was explained foat 
pay work was against the rules 
[firm, the Observer could not. jbe 
I. This was followed by a visit 
b indignant official, who seemed 
|s to understand how a regulation 
m of newsagents could stanu in 
v of a royal command; but. even 
t of the withdrawal of the whole 
id not avail to cause a departure 
e rules of the house.—Right Hon. 
Smith, M.P.
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London, Dec. 28.—The attacks made 
by Henry Laibouchere in Truth and in 
has parliamentary speeches upon the 
conduct of the South African Charter
ed Company, in their campaign against 
the MataJbele, have moved the company 
to provide the house of commons With 
a list of their shareholders. This list 
will be issued soon as parliamentary pa
pers. . Contrary to general expectation, 
the list contains the following names

■ SB
Bowles, Tory; Ashmead Bartlett Bur 

Conservative; Charles V.

I
:îlectrictty on a Pyramid, 

is autobiography tbe late Sir W, 
relates an amusing aneedpte,, 

ib called his attention to the, 
t when on the top of the pyrajpjd 
>ps, when he raised his hand,. 
gers outspread, an acute singing 

beard, -the sound ceasing «si 
he îeJ. Ms hand fall. “I have 

is assertion,” he writes, “to be 
|B as I raised, pne of my 
ibove my head I felt p; prickling 
mgers. That this coMÿbe caused 
electric phenomenon Was proved 
fact that a slight electric shock 
elt on, trying to dribk out. of .a, 
>ttle. So I wrapped a full 
r that I h^d -with me in dUjSjp 
ind thus converted k into a Ley- 
Elle, which waa soon, stroagjy-.

-ad already become distrustful out 
all lightnings, as it w»re, issue 
wme bottle^ held up by myself 
companions, a 
Ultation. Sad«

si

■m
as

9 soon Bowles, T
(lett-COUttS, ^ V - rf *
Conÿbèare, Radîcat; Sir Thomas So ther*

McArthur,, a government^.

ffs api not. % fav

f
.ate
organiser, atos^. ;

t f&IKÎ
pw,
«et tier
of Capo Colony, has £30,000 of *
shares. Formerly Ms holding was £45,-
000 worth.

London, Dec. 29.—A disPatch from 
Cape Town says native runners from 
Fqtt Salisbury have brought confirma
tion of the reports of the annihilation of 
Captain Wilson’s forces. They say the 
captgin was surrounded by Matahele on 
December 8th, and that not a man of 
the invaders escaped.

London, Dec.. 28.—The Hamburg 
respondent of the Central News says.
Prince Bismarck has been confined to 
his bed by a cold since Dec. 26th. 
caught the cold on Christmas day, when 
he exposed Mmself to the moist air of 
the park, despite th<j warnings of Ms 
physicians. He is said to be making 
.fair, progress towards recovery. Dr. 
Schweninger is satisfied that he will be 
quite well in a few days.

Madrid, Dec. 28.—General Campos, 
commander-in-chief at Melilla, has been 
appointed special envoy to the Sultan to 
arrange with Mm the terms» of settle
ment between Morocco and Spain. He 
will stârt for Tangier early in January.
The bulk of the Spanish troops now at 
Melilla will leave ~amp forthwith but 
will be massed at strategic points along 
the southern coast of Spain and the 
north coast of Africa pending the final 
settlement. One of the African pos
tions to be occupied by a large force is 
Ceuta.

London, Dec. 28—Major Johnson, who 
arrived here recently from Mashonaland, 
thinks that the lack of native reports of 
the disaster to Captain Wilson’s party 
is a hopeful sign. He tMnke Captain 
Wilson’s men exhausted their ammunition 
and thus were prevented from pursuing 
Lobengula far from the Shangani. As 
they must have had several wounded, 
he argues, they must have been unable 
to get back ovbr the river. They were 
likely .to choose the route on which they 
Would ‘ have little fighting,’ and Major 
Johnson believes this choice would have 
confined Wilson to the Fort Salisbury 
or Fort Charter route. As each fort is 
some 220 miles from Shangani, he would 
not be likely to strike either road before 
the end of next week.

London, ec. 28.—The Scottish Liberal 
association has adopted an address to the 
Right Hon. Mr. Gladstone, endorsing his 
policy and declaring their belief that the 
house of lords will ultimately be com
pelled to yield to the people’s will in 
regard to home rule for Ireland.

Altoona, Pa., Dec. 29.—Miles Kenne
dy, of Williamsburg, Pa., was killed white 
setting off a dynamite blast at the Juan
ita stone quarries, 20 miles south of here 
yesterday afternoon. In company witb 
two other men he had lighted the fuse 
and got a safe distance away, but fear
ing it had foiled to catch properly, went 
back to examine it, and when very near 
the dynamite exploded.

id sow heM .a 
«My,' at; a givau 

each of my companions was sem; 
the gmde who led him up, and 
w tried to force; Mm- to go down 
i myself was standing at the very 
the pyramid, -when the sheikh of 
abs came and told me, throagfi 
srpreter, that the Arabs had, de- 
fl that wo were at once to. 
amid, because we were prac 
and it might endanger their 
of making a living. Op, my 

; to obey orders the sheikh took 
my left hand. I had awlafted 

paent, and held up my right band 
« bottle in the attitude of a |#a- 
af ter wards lowering it slowly Ao- 
the point of the sheik’s V .. 
tuite dose to that feature iTfelt 
at shock run through the bottle 
own arm, and was certain . t&at 
ikh must have received the ■ '
At any rate, he fell spec 
stones, and a few anxidqi 
passed before he rose,- sati 

tend cry and sprang- down’ t 
steps of tie- pyramid with

The Arabs, seeing this, and.ti/; 
by the diiekh’s constant mteittte.f/ 

!” magic!” released ray .ecpgjparvr 
3 followed their leader, leaviqy as 
e mastery of the pyramid.” ‘
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1lie HotloB «tf the Diamond.
Ball, who is fond of revealing 

rvellous, has been studying the 
ous action of molecules; and 
e has to say concerning the 
f a dimond is as -truly surprising jri; 
thing he has told concerning, 
i the planets. Every body 
if a multitude of extremely, .biff 
mitely, small molecules, apd it 
»e thought, says Sir Robert (a» 

to a contributor in the New- 
Eng., .Chronicle), that in a solid, 
SrehtSf tad tittle-partides «anst- be 
id together in a compact mass, 
s truth is far more woHderful- 
he sensibility of our eyes inepeas- 
as to make them a few g^jion 
pore powerful, it would be »een 
e diamond atoms, which fori*,the 
gem. when aggregated in 

lyriads. are each in a conditiflp of. 
movement of the most eojjples . 
don. Each molecule would • be 
ringing to and fro with for fit- 
iolence among the neighbftrmg 
es and quivering, from ;the (Stocks 
-es from vehement encounters with 
nolec-ules, which occur milllone of 
a each second. The hardness and . 
trafoility so characteristic iwpitgt ' 

sight sewn to refute the propo
sât it is no more than a cluster 
dly moving, partides; but the w ’: 
impenetrability of the gem arNrv. ' - 

the fact that when attempt ...
1 press a steel point into foe$ftb'5wpSH 
because the rapidly moving tuolA- / ,
E the stone batter the metal with 
:traordinary vehemence that they ' ‘ 
to aMow it to penetrate or even 
£ the crystallized surface. When 
9 cut with a diamond the. edge 

hard is really composed .of 
• moving atoms. The glass which 
is also merely a mass ef moving 
lee. and what seems to. happen i<* 
s the diamond Is pressed foaftftrd 
reral particles, by their superior 
drive the. other particles of fjas* 

the way. . • j

“P in business as proprietors. 
There is justice in the island proposi
tion. It seems ridiculous that a gentle
man, residing at Boulogne, and drawing 
from this side of foe ocean a large in

fer doing notMng, should be able 
to resist taxation.

These land troubles and the settle
ments so far reached with reference to 
them ^ indicate that we are quite able 
in this country to deal with any otaer 
difficulty of '.the same kind, when,, in foe 
course of hftman events, it happens to 
arise. That a difficulty is imminent 
there is no reason to apprehend; but 
the census figures show that tenants 
are increasing in a greater ratio than 
the owners.—Toronto Mail.
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■■■ Catarrh in tbe Head 
b undoubtedly a disease of the blood, and 
as such bnly a reliable blood purifier cam 
effect a perfect and permanent cure- Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla le the best blood purifier, and 
It has cured many very severe cases of 
catarrh. Catarrh oftentimes leads to con
sumption. Take Hood’s - Sarsaparilla be
fore it Is too late.

HOOD’S PULS do not, purge, pale or 
gripe but act promptly, easily and efiM- 
ently file.
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■that the coast islands form a veritable mijie 
paradise for smugglers, but it is intended VlVlL 
to make the paradise an uiipleasainfo as 
possible. Vigorous efforts will foe nfode 
to suppress Illicit trading. If gihy smug
glers are caught 'they will be made an 
example of. The sealing schooners have 
all been cautioned not. to sell any bonded 
stores. 'Violators willfoe" punished iofobe 
full extdnfj of the law1. The authorities 
Ve determined to stamp out the ^busi
ness.”

one recommending the extension and 
continuation of the sewerage system as 
rapidly as possible. The clause was 
adopted without discussion.

“That à froht foot tax or special rate 
be levied to carry on the Sewerage 
work” was the next clause brought tip.

Aid. Belyea thodght the committee 
might have spent ; more time on the 
sewerage question./ He was not quite 
clear as to what the committee wanted.

Report Takfen Vp clause by Clause and tie-believed that the ideal improvement 
Considered—separate Municipal sets l,km waS thc beat. The present local

improvement law, ' however, was un- I 
just. The property should not have to" j 
pay all of the cost of improvements. The
city should pay a share Every im- , AMD TMECURE ISMORt SUOOE# TH** THE CHI U.
provement was a- benefit to the whole 
city and the wlyile city should pay a 
proportion of the eostr say onerthird, 
leaving two-thirds for the property own
ers to pay. For sewers the city at i 
large should pay part of .the coat and' ]'-, 
the property directly benefited should > 
pay the balance. There were more 
clauses in the municipal act dealing with 
sSeets than .there are streets in Victo
ria. In other provinces the legislatures 
simply said to the cities: “You have cen
tred of your streets»” There was no 
need ’of telling the city that thefr can 

those or can not clean or extend their streets.
Mr. Redfern was of the opinion it 

would require one whole evening to con
cern- sider that one clause. He therefore 

moved discussion of it be deferred. Sec
onded by Dr. Milne and carried.

The clause relative to the sewerage 
commission was then taken up. Mr.
Ha ugh ton thought (the mayor should be 
a member of the commission.

Dr. Milne suggested it would be well 
to have the mayor an ex-officio member 
of all commissions.

Mr. Redfern moved the mayor be 
placed on the commission instead of the 
city engineer.

Ale» "Wilson did not believe in having 
a commission of the kind. There was 
no need for it. The council should,,be 
competent to do the work. The 
were already completed.

Aid. Belyea did not agree with the; 
last speaker. The work would require 
at least three years, and continuity was 
certainly desired. The work must not 
be broken in on, and must be kept 
free Worn title politics. In any coun
cil there were always two sides and it 

Jas. Cohen said that it was a danger , _wonld be bad to take the question into a 
on s thing to elect* the aldermen at "bhdy where the lines were closely .drawn.
It rge. One party ijenld by that means \ commission, he believed, could do the 
be elepted to further, the interests of a work more cheaply. He believed in 
clique or ring, fit* ^explained a system dividing city work under competent de- 
by which any mah who had a friend to partaient heads.
propose him could be elected. A Mr. Wilson held that there was con- 
candidate should hayjG twenty men to tinuity in the administration of city 
propose him. If thefe was sofoe safe- affairs at present and always had been, 
guard it Bight be tfal: Jo elect the A competent city engineer would ac- 
aldermen at, large, but if there was not complish the desired result. He wanted 
some safeguard it w<$jid m tétÿ dan- city officers decreased, not increased in 
serous. A A;'4 numbers. . ' '

Mr. O. E. Redf&n tifeufht there were Aid. Munn said the- common idea was 
many who would y&vte the election of a natural result of the vote passed ear- 
aldermen at largë, but wqjtrfd Sot -Sr, lj in the evening in favor of tnrnBeg -he 
vor the Section for twôàyrims Af those council out of office annually. Coatin
receiving the largest njpabet.^ _ aito wwas what was tanking !

Citifea He favored à commisBSm U 
do, away >ifo Jbft" pM&yjRAl foeli|$g f anhl foe lotting out of the work in 4 
that prevails. Hxdid, not* howaker, fa- ."email contracts.
vor the election of aïflérmen f« two AS"*® Teague was strongly in favor 
years. If a man did bis duty well, be of the commission idea. It Wad’ the 
would have no difficulty in being re- only., way to do the work. He believed 
elected. All Bust agree with the clause the etfjfiueer should be one totally dtk- 
suggesting separate acts for govfemin* tlnct from the city engineer. He as- 
the cities and the rural muqicijpalfties. sured .$$0. Wilson that the last oommis- 
The. present municipal act was ve$ sion did bob -draw pay for nothing, The 
cumbrous. . members went tp few meetings which did

Alexander Wilson wanted to know, not last three or fear hours. He whs in 
what were the defects of the present favor of the mayor being on the cont
act. - miasion. ; t

Dr. Milne explained that the commit- clause was carried, and it being
tee had acted upon the suggestions *ffeP io o'clock and impossible to coin- 
made at the iprqvkms meeting. Af piété the consideration of the report, 9 
present members of the legislature from |t ; was decided to adjourn to the call 
the district brought in amendments to- die chair, 
the act which hanse conflicts. Hon. Me. - Aatams sakmn
Richards brought the question np at relieves the most violent at-
the last meeting. He as a lawyer fourni -facilitates free expectoration and
the act very cumbrous. îhsurea rest to those otherwise nnable to

Alex. WjJtMKh- said the mat*» wps slee& except in a chair, as a, single trial 
brought np at what be called a hole-in1 will prove. Send. for a free trial paek- 
the corner-mieting. He was present, age to Dr. R. Schiffmann, St. Paul, 
although unigvited, at the meeting. He Minn., but ask your druggist first, 
objected to the election of aldermen at 
large for the same reason that he oh.*

■ _____________  - • - ~~~ jeeted to the election of school trusteestienweat iMspetelieg. * ,
was s^wn by the action of trustees re- 

Sfcrtlrd garding, the Northand ^uth ward
Resolution, describing the fearful experi- 6c^°°fisV T. 1 , H 7
jtoes of that ship during the gale in the ^nd ^he system of electing al-

y of Biscay. Even in moderate dtrraf“ for 'Z°Ay?T*™S Z n»
hts Of PvthiMf^ather the Resolution rolled 45 Agrees »n alderman did bis duty he could be

i Ever STthSe* each way. She steamed slowly, keeping re-elected, and if no ^ood it wonld_ be
ieli of the Ball "her head to sea, knowing that any devia- weH to have him out. The system had

? ' Th» tions would break down the engines and been tned and found wrong.
___ capsize the ship- The next day thp gale Senator Macdonald objected to the

.......... .ï&auà was moderating and the coal running previous meeting being called a _ bole-
• .Among the 400 short, but they dared not turn for tear of m-the-corner-meeting. The gentlemen 
"iviwrfWe going over. On the afternoon of Decern- present were highly respectable.
. . Yankee Doodle her 21 the weather allowed an alteration Alex. Wilson—I called it that because 

.In the new home of the course, and the vessel was hide to but a few citizens -received notices to
*........... " “^^ene for Queenstown. Every man on attend.

Rural Idea board felt thoroughly unsafe. Com- Mayor Beaven. did not think any stat- 
........Nip and Tuck menting on the letter Admiral de Hor- ute was perfect. Even in Ontario

Dancing on the Pier become dangerously strained and leaky the legislature the concensus of opinion 
wow Vs'ir ‘««‘Th™’! *B one k»le. In the Commons to-day was in favor of foe divisiotf of the mil- The
........TTni^par^ the secretary of the admiralty replying to nicipal act to deal with th* hitiee and onl

..................................Tit-Bits a question said tlje strnctar* was not
........Daughter of Love damaged, and the cost of repairs would

Pferdner, be only $1750.

turned to San Francisco this morning 
by the Walla Walla. His expenses were 
defrayed by the British Columbia Be
nevolent Society.

—The children of the Protestant Or
phans' Home had their Christmas tree 
yesterday afternoon. Each child receivéd 
two or thrde presents and there was a 
plethora, of candies, nuts and fruits. The 
children enjoyed themselves to their 
hearts’ content.

—The members of the Victoria West 
Amateur Dramatic Society will reproduce 
.the comedy-drama “Strife” in the Vic
toria theatre on the evening of January 
12th. The play was very creditably pre
sented in Victoria West some time ago. 
The proceeds will be devoted to the P. 
O. Home.

—George Watson, choirmaster of. the 
Calvary Baptist church, and Miss Eliz
abeth B. Grant, soprani of the First 
Presbyterian church choir, were married 
last evening at thh home of Mr. Henry, 
brother-in-law of the bride, by 
Dr. Campbell. Andrew Hay -and Miss 
Sarah Foster supported the couple. A 
pleasant wedding supper w%is enjoyed.

—The annual Christmas tree enter
tainment of the Sabbath School of St 
Paul’s Presbyterian church, Victoria 
West, last evening, was the most suc
cessful and interesting in the history 
of the school. Every boy and girl who 
attended the school during "the year was, 
remembered. Special books were given 
for special work. Miss Semple's valu

able services as organist since the church 
was organized were remembered by the 
presentation on behalf of the .congrega
tion by the pastor of a beautiful silver 
card case, and on behalf of. his class 
Mr. Moir, the choir leader, was present
ed with a complete and handsome set of 
carvers.

—The Sunday School children of Cen
tral church enjoyed their Christmas treat 
last evening. There was a large attend
ance and the affair was a pleasant one. 
Those who helped in the entertainment 
Were; Piano solo. Miss Hardy; song, 
Miss McFarlane; dialogue. Miss Strachan 
and Mr. JDavidson; recitation, Miss 
Armstrong; song, Miss Mackod and Mr. 
Simpson; recitation^ W. Rosscamp; reci
tation, Miss Stewart; reading, Mr. Walk- 
ley; song, Mr. Simpson: reading, 
Hewartson, jr.; song, Miss Macleod and 
Mr. Simpson; recitation, Miss Strachan. 
Rev. Macleod made a few remarks and 
the distribution of prizes closed the even
ing’s festivities.

—The sealing schooner Fawn met with
being;

§ SHOUT LOCALS. SUDDENOleanings of City and Provincial .News in 
a Condensed Form.
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1» TEASPOON Fût OF
RRV DAVI8
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■ ' (From Friday’s Daily.)

—The latest sealing schooner to clear 
for the North Pacific is the Agnes Mc
Donald. She makes the eleventh.

—Miss Florence Whittier and Harry 
Parker were married Wednesday night. 
Ghas. Ball was groomsman and Miss 
Gertrude Ball bridesmaid.

—Peter Lawson, drunk, was fined $10 
by Magistrate Macrae in the police 
court. James Foley, a sailor, drunk, 
paid $2.50 costs and promised to get ouj. 
of town.

—A telegraph line is to be constructed 
from Nanaimo to Vancouver, thence to 
Westminster and Brownsville, where it 
will connect with the Great Northern 
railway line.

—In the police court Ah Hob was con
victed of peddling without having paid 
his license, 
pending the decision of the test case in 
the supreme court.
, —-The B. C. Mining and Manufactur

ing Co. of Vancouver, has been -,meor- 
porrted with! a capital #£ $100,000 in 
$10 shares by W. R. RSBertson, A. F. 
Griffiths, D. It. Young, H. K. Dee and 
D. McPhee.

—The case of Dunsmuir vs*, the bark 
Harold, a salvage claim for $5,000, was 
continued 'in the admiralty court to
day. Hon. C. E. Pooley, Q. O., clos
ed the case for the plaintiff and Mr. 
Bodwell proceeded with the. case for the 
defendant, 
been called by the defence.

—The passenger and freight rates on 
the Nelson & Fort Sheppard railway 
have been approved. They are publish
ed in the Gazette. Passenger rates 

■are: Between Nelson and Salmon River 
(one way), $1.25; between Nelson and 

-Waneta (one way), $2.50; and between 
Salmon River and Waneta (one way), 
$1.25.

—Application appears in to-day’s Ga
zette for a charter for the operation of 
a line of railway or tramway from New 
Dtmver fo mines within a radius of 15 
miles of that town. Thist circle will 
include the Mountain Chief, Slocan Star, 
Alpha, Freddie Lee, Blue Bird, Bonanza 
King, Washington, Dardanelles and 
Wellington. Application is maiferby 
John Elliot.

—Hon. Justice Crease yesterday grant
ed the injunction in the case of the at
torney-general of Canada vs. Hughitt 
té McIntyre. This prevents the com
pany from bringing any more logs down 

Cowichan river until the present 
accumulation has been removed. It al
so orders that the accumulation shall be 
reuKked.

—There was a fttir audience at Vic
toria theatre last night. Acme lodge, I. 
O. O. F., produced a farcical representa
tion of a secret society initiation en
titled «The Ancient Skder of Hercu
les.” The presentation abounded in 
fe$ts ef unparalleled valor *n the part

I Platform imittee’s Report 
Last Evening.I

f I,m■Mms RALEPAYEks DO NOT CROWD CITY HALL ^4 i F-t

•J, ■Conservatory of Recital.
The recital last evening by the teachers 

and pupils of the Victoria Conservatory 
The progBamme 

was varied and pleasing. DiabeUijs son
ata for four hands in three distinctive 
movements, the first number, wa|: clev
erly rendered by Miss Adiney and Miss 
.Edith Byrn. Max Gippricb, 
ed in the staff df the Conservatory^ 
hie first boWyto a Victoria andieiti 
de Beriot’s ‘'Concerto for Violin.” 
performance was much enjoyed. THis 
seieofid piece, “Fantasie -" Caprice,’A; by 
Vieuxtemps, is full of difficult passa&s, 
all of which he played very wen. "* Fpr 
an fencore hé selected 'Mozkowslrf'^ poW-

t Favored; bj tbe Meeting-Kiection of 
Aldermen at Large.

1
of Music was a success.

The meeting held at the city hall last 
evening for the purpose of receiving the 
report of the committee appointed to 
draft a platform for'foe coming civiq 
elections showed very little enlhusiasm. 
Senator Maçdonald, chairman of the 

jn previous meeting, presided.
After a few explanatory remarks by 

the chairman the secretary read- the- re
port of the committee. There was but, 
one change in the report published sev
eral weeks ago in the- Times. This" 
change,, or' rather- addition,- ■ suggested 

'"'ifc4 that aldermen be elected from the city 
at large, and that the half of 
elected1 receiving.-the most votes be 
elected for two years. .

Thé report was received and the 
mit tee thanked A for the trouble they 
bad taken to pfopare it.

The report was taken up clause by 
dense.

Dr. Milne said, that in ofoer cities the 
feeling was growing for the election of 
aldermen from the whole city and not 
from sections. It would prevent pool
ing, which is done in some cities. • If 
there was a municipal act governing ali 
the cities when changes were needed 
the legislature would make them with
out ' the cities beifg put to the expense. 
Individual mem

lud-no
lade

Rev.
isSentence was deferred

,127
tbs: I ; -« . -1

, nlar “Serenade.” Mr. Gipp 
violinist who has been careftiSjri’t'raifctéâ 
in the best methods. Miss Howl playêd 
the Polka Bravura by Engelbrecht in a 
very happy manner. Miss Sharp gave 
two songs in her usual captivating,style. 
The second, a “Lullaby," was especially 
well received. Miss Louie Powell recit
ed the favorite poem, “Mary, Queen of 
Scots,” by Henry Glassford Bell. Mise 
Powell recited the vivid contrasts with 
dramatic force and skill. Miss Walker’s 
piano selections from Chopin and Gillet, 
including a polonaise and impromptu, 
were quite on a par with her previous 
efforts. For an encore she charmed all 

a tuneful melody, imitation of a 
mdbkal box. Miss Flumerfek showed 
ability in Delibe’s well-known “Pizzioa- 

For one so young the piece was 
certainly very exacting. A duet by Miss 
Sharp and Ms Russell was the final 
number of an entertaining programme.

/
VlRST MONTHKCWH1HC sccmro MONTHIABSOLUTELY

Cares Lost Power, Nervous 
Debility, Night Losses, Di
seases canseoby Abuse,Over 
Work, Indiscretion, Tobacco,
Opium or Stimulants, Lackot 
Energy, Lost Memory, Head
ache and Wakefulness. tHWOMBTH

Young, middle-aged or old onBM '
men suffering from the effects of follies and excesses, 
restored to perfect health, manhood and vigor. 
Relief to Thousands by this Marvxloüs Rekzdv,

" 1
About ten witnesses have

1:

wi IA Cure is Guaranteed!
IneveryoneuSraBgljHMdy acoordkig to direction?, ’ 
or maiey cbeerfu^^tonscientipusly refunded.

Sent by niait toïàjpe
sealed free from doty or_____

Write for our Book “ STARTLI 
Bly. Tells yeu how le get we#

of course, did hot 
agree on some parts of the reports. The 
object was not t% nominate candidates. 
It was just to bring about a discussion 
of municipal affairs. The fact that 
taxes were going tip made property own
ers take an interest in civic affairs. The 
mayor should be Bade responsible, and 
when commissioner» weTe appointed foe 
mayor should be orie of those commis
sioners.

ti.”
: 00.

tl.S.ar Canada, Meurt»

FACTS” far 
stay we#.Martne

The steamship Umtilla arrived here 
at 6 o’clock last evening. She had very 
rough weather, otherwise she would have 
been in earlier in the afternoon. She 
brought 24 passengers and 106 tons of, 
freight for Victoria.

;
D. E. CAMPBELLMr.i« -

F’s.naily- CHemist 
SOLE AGENT, VICTORIA, B. 6 

• aplS ly vkr i
A new copper wheel, to replace one 

made of cast iron, is being made in the 
east for the steamer City of Kingston. 
The new wheel is to be mdih lighter 
than the one now in use, v^hich Will 
greatly increase the steamer’s speed. An 
effort will be made to redttce-’the time 
ofte hour between Tacoma andt!'Victoria.

The steamship Walla Walla failed for 
San Francisco at 11 o’clock 
ing. Her eatbin passengers fi 
were; E. A, Duncan and x 
Sibbald, C. Ackerman, Ô.
Miss Jessie Williams, Mrs. BL Wright, 
Mbs. F. H. Phippen and three .children, 
Miss W. N. Smith, Mrs. R. -W~
Mfe. m *“

wife and two children 
go, D. A. Findlay, J*Va*
N. Ackerman,

a mishap this afternoon. She was 
towed to Race Rocks by the Mary Hare, 
when she suddenly came to a standstill. 
She was on the mud. Several other 
tugs came to her assistance, but as the 
tide was falling it was hot thought wise 
to try to pull her off. Her stern' is in 
■the mud, but her bow is clear. It will 
be high water at nine o’clock to-night, 
and it is thought there. wliFriheaT be no 
difficulty in getting" her off. She Is not 
supposed to be damaged to any extent 
which will prevent Her from continuing 
her voyage. Captain Keefe is in/Com
mand of the Fawn. There was
of .friends on board gLAte-UL, ------
were going to bid him goodbye at Race 
Rocks. One of the passengers in the 
tog says that the captain of the Mary 
Hare" took the outside course instead of 
the course usually taketi* by all boats, on 
the inside of the buoys, The captain 
could not )>e found to give his version 
of the affair. The Fawn Will get In
dians. on the. west coast, take her spring 
catch on this side and then cross to the 
Copper islands.
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al stock eoflqJWiy project are expending 
a considerable sttm'in rendering foe In
terior cf the building «tifcfortable. They 
purpose to cater to’ a hatter ctene of 
patronage and will make the theatre 4 
family resort. They have engaged a 
very Competent- company and wilt pre
sent standard pieces ifi an attractive 
way. Popular prices will be charged 
and every effort made to bring success 
"to the venture. .

—Thé auction sale held by Joshua Assembly Ball Crowded With a Merry 
Davies at the house of H. McGuire to- PsRjAf Dwmsm,
'day was largely attended and prices ob- The members of the local lodges K. 
tained did not indicate hard times. Dur- of P. last evening met in Assembly hall 
ing the hour and a half the sale occu- with their relatives and many friends 
pied the bidding «was spirited, most of to enjoy the annual hail. The hall had 
the buyers remaining to the close of the been handsomely decorated with stream- 
sale. The retail traders report satis- erg, lanterns and mottoes. The Pythian 
factory trade during the past week; banner was stretched acroks the centre 
many state they have had larger sales of the hall, and on either side were the.
than thosei of last year. Indications mottoes, “With knightly-
point to an early opening of spring w'fo greet you,” and “A knig 
satisfactory business. alric welcome to alL” Banners of Far

—Central church entertainment last West, Sunset, and Victoria lodges were 
night was weH attended. A good pro- also strung across the hall, each sur- 
gramme was presented: Piano sol% mounted by foe legend “Charity.’ *
Miss Leech) song, W. ti. Simpson; re- splendid supper was served during the
citation, Mies.Wilsen; song (with violin evening. Music was sappbed by Pferd- 
obligato), Miss Macleod and Miss Tri- orchestra, whig* commenced foe
men; song (comic), Mr. Temple; in- g™nd march at nine o’clock. There 
strumental duet, foe Misses Spring; were about 150 roupies present. The 
aor'g. Mr. Jay; intermission for re- dance programme
fiedbments; piano solo, Miss Leech; marcl1
recitation, Miss Armstrong; song, Mr. Lancers
Jay; negro burlesque, Messrs. Simpson, 1 Sohottische
TenMe and Macleod I Comus ' '. '. '. '..

—The Topeka, which arrived from waltz .....
Alaska on Wednesday night, brings Lancers.......

of the suicide of Rev. J. W. Mc- , f^Ü80he 
Farland, a Presbyterian missionary at ! jersey ".".'.LY
Hoonab. He was about 66, and he ; Waltz............
and his wife are said to have done ^tJ qua'driil'e
much good work among the Indians of .'sehottisehe.......
that section. McFarland. has been Poika .

•viTissrS'etSi isr.
and executed while in a fit of Sehottisehe

temporary insanity. It was accomplish- ■ ____
ed by means of a trunk strep, one end Dancers .......... .
of which was fastened to the bed post Polka.,^^............
and tbe other tied around his neck in wiser............
such a way as to slowly strangle him general
wh€^^e Sh<i McTrigh* Wl^of ’he p J- Hall, treasurer; Georg^ E. Moss,’
lafeMn M^eighf andg6;nWoi? roLen!

of Victoria, died in St. Josef's hospital l’ Cole^nd’ A ’ a’
at 5 o’clock this morning. She was op- Aaronson. ’
erated on a few days ago, and while the Reception—Cof
surgeons expr«»ed no hope of P»fo»nr Deasy> G-C . E B
fog her bfe beyond a few months it g RtV58e], c c . j ^C. Byrne, G.V.C.; 
was not thought the end was so near j Tep rten_ C.C„ and H. Dobbs, Sir 
Mrs. McTeigh came to Victona from Knight1yaptain
New Y oik with her husband m 1861 and Floor_j j. Randolph, F. M. Cryder-• 
lived here continuously for >« X^ar* man, A. A. Aaronson, Charles L. Cole 
She leaves six sons and one daughter. an(j j ,M Hughes.
M. McTrigh, one of her sons, is a 
prominent resident of Seattle. He was 
here a few days ago but went home.

Peter Me
at West-

Keeping Company
Sailing ships sometimes spe 

terrais at sea withojit raislg 
any kind above their ever-changing hori
zons. Hence the' unique experience 
the Lorton and the Cockermouth 
Well worth recording." They leftfoLivef- 
pool together, and arrived at Astoria, 
Oregon, within forty-eight 'hours at each 
other.

Throughout this long passage oï over 
15,000 nHles they were sot widely sep
arated at any given instant, arid for 
forty-days were actually in dose com
pany.v Captain: Steel and his family of 
the Lorton would dine on hoard the 
Cockermouth on one Sunday, and Cap
tain McAdam and bis family" of the 
Cockermouth would pay a return visit 
to the Lorton on the following Sunday. 
.Life may be made more worth living

foe land, 
courtesies

. » NMf in-7 ofa

*““5*xè8£&»d
-1.6

*

organs. Pains til the back in 
i quickly. Over 2,000 privât* en

PYTHIAN BALL.

t

■- Premature new means im potency ,u Vbe Arx 
stage. It la a symptomof seminal weataieroanti 
barrenness. It can be sujppeu iu 20 days by the
Hffhe ncw^Tlseovery was made by theSpeci-- 
tst-i of the old far»<*»l*#tiwn Medical Ipeti-

,^4agebr G pacKsges 1 r «UO fplatn - 
boxes). Written goarsnt» e given At 
-ou buy alx boxes and are not entirely 
.xy-ît-re will be «en to ynu f.-ce of .çlWe 
tiend for circn'ars. and testrmUnatR j,

-?

courtesy we 
htiy and chiv- ob sailing ships, remote from 

were such an interchange of 
always possible.—Chambers’ Journal.

,
<

Seattle, Dee. 29.—Secretary Whittlesey 
of the chamber of commerce.of fois city, 

That it was a bad systoffi has received a copy of the Hawaiian Ga
zette. Honolulu, published Dec. 12. The 
front page has a three column article on 
the proposed cable, giving a diagram 
showing the bottop of the ocean between 

H -Honolulu ind Mfoiterey Bay, California. 
Near Honolulu the ocean bottom drops 
off abruptly to a depth of 2878 fathoms, 

fond continues at this depth for many 
' ... The deepest place in the entire 
route is 3973 fathoms with an average 
depth between Hawaii and California 
of about 2400 fathoms. The article gives 
fhe opinions of a large number of U.S. 
engineers and also of engineers of_ Eng
land and 'France stating the practicabil
ity .and necessity of the cable.

The paper contains an article about the 
steamship Miowera. stranded on the reef 

olulu. It says the vessel is

NCifearas
and she wai saowbe ready for sea again. 
w ^ lay 41 days on the reef and

HtmsoF nmm mfmm,
M- f ■ : -.ecir-e. pet

x.
Am ■
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vstjon, an receipt ofjl.00, Sealed partiqtfara,

LANK MCDKINICO , MONTREAL Can 
yFar^AAle by Langley ft Go., EMruffgte,
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was in favor of the division, of 
nicipal act to deal with thé cities and 
district municipalities. It would be very 
simple for twe separate act*, to hia pte- 
pa red to gov et 
manicipalities.-: 
to do with foe
act. but there were many things in it 
that he did not favor. One of the things 
he objected to was the danse providing 
that but a bare majority should be nec
essary to carry a by-law. Men who. 
voted to make a throe-fifths màjonty treat 
necessary to pees a by-law in Vancou
ver voted for A bare majority in Vic
toria. Some provision should be made 
for a court of equalization. At present 
the court of revision could not de
crease the assessment of prT pHpM 
•the owner applied for a decrease. All 
advanced thinkers favor the abolition of 
the ward system in cities. Many argu
ments could be raised for and against 
the- system. He favored the election of 
mayor and aldermen every year. It 
gave foe ratepayers a chance to make 
a change if they so wished.

The clause s
should be two separate municipal 
was adopted. That! recommend! _ 
aldermen be elected at large was cart 
tied, while the one providing that those 
receiving the largest number of votes 
to be elected' for twj. years waa defeat-

r- vessel lay 41 days on tbe reel ana 
y broke one propeller blade and slight

ly damaged her bottom.
ill

ESEUm LIVER LJZESCfS. 25 CENTS *1
They do not nauseate or reck a d weaken Be 

filte pills and other purgritb «, hot they toes*: 
liver and stomach, and give them suiScient strs 
do their wrrk naturally and util. They cm 
stipanon, Dycp*sis, Indigestion, Headache, ! 
ness, Pimpies, Pall.j-e-.-ess and atl diseases 
from impure blood, or sluggish fiver.

■ Ask 1 stir Struggles For T*eeu

Committee—E. foe sPEefont classes of 
He had a great deal 
rming of the municipal

■ Piles ! Piles t Itching Piles, 
ewisie——-..stare: intense Itching and 
»g; most at night; worse by ecrateb- 
T allowed to continue tumors form, 
often bleed and ulcerate, becoming 

«ore. Swayne'e Ointment Mops the 
gi„w and bleeding, heals ulceration, and 
most cases removes the tumors. At Bug-1 
ta for by mall, for 50 eta Dr. Swaÿne ft'
■ * “ïÆ"

Melbourne, Dec. 28—There was a ter
rific gale at Port Phillip last night. The 
steamer Alert, from Port Albert for Mel
bourne, was wrecked off Jubilee Point 
and only one life saved.

V,:
o~vm

mk Mismg
>
1 F. Behnsen, T. 

a son, P.C.; George% £No Cure, No Pay.
Men who are weak, nervous, broken 

down; Ben who suffer from the effects 
of disease, over-work, worry, from tbe 
follies of youth or theoteeWes of man
hood; men who have failed to find a 
cure, do not despair, do not rive 
up ! Forty,vears experience has prayed 
that Dr. Clarke’s celebrated method fof

1 d
KEEPS YOU IN HEALTH. I

JOHN MEST0N,t fti

1»«
rty unless

■Tpelichttolly m

•old by chemlete tbrew^h 
yft/.Q. OVUM St CO. Workw-O

LANGLEY & GO., Victoria,
Anrerrta for B.C.

After the Smuggler.,
It is a matter of public comment that hvatmpnt can be depended 

smuggling is, and has been, going on > absolute certainty to effect a perma- 
along the roasts of Vancouver Island, petit cure. So coondept am I, that it 
aud-, that unprincipled men have reaped will cure even the worst doses, that I 
a rich harvest by supplying Indiens with *ra willing to let yon deposit tbe 
liquor. The result has been that crime money in your local bank to be 
upon crime has been committed. More paid me qfter you are cured and not 
than once the Indians’ quarrels have until then; this makes you absolutely 
called for the intervention of armed con- safe. If unable fo call, send for free 
stables. The Dominion and the Provincial Question List and be cured at 
governments have had this subject un- Home.
der consideration*, and they baye devised Everything sent sealed, secure from 
a plan to suppress this illicit traffic, exposure. ■■■■I
Collector of Customs Milne said to a Call or address, naming this paner 
Times inati; “The authorities are aware ^ D. CLARKE, Merit Meek, Detroit, Michigan

on withHe will return to-morrow.
Teigh, another son, resides 
minster. The date of the funeral has 
not been determined.

(From Saturday’s Dally.)
—M. Fhmerty of the Spring Park 

to-day brought to the city some 
ffid samples of rhubarb grown in

here were "two drunks in the po- 
wurt this morning. One was an 
ffender am! was fined $10. The 

was discharged. First offence.
Corona, the boy who came 

i to look for his mother, re-

UwttS» world. 
IrordOR.Bitirtauid.

!
* iyasu

Carriage MakerMS» there 
ill acts 
ng that

INFORMATION WANTED of Patrick Cum
mins, native of Wheatviltr, Wisconsin, sup-

If he writes
K

I to be up north logging, 
mmedlately to tne he will learn < 

portant news. John Mabony, Genoa, 
Cowichan, B. C. J-1 BLACKSMITH, ETC.

Broad Street. Between Johnson and Pandorri, 
Streets.

VK3TOIRA, B. C.

i

5ALE—A few -thoroughbred 
for breedlngt purporoa.

K. J. D- Bryant, Young P.
FOR|.-f- irs;1»I ed’.

The next clause taken up was foe
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THEIR BL
Twelve Young: Bj 

Cadets Shot

IN THE CRAY LIGHT 0

On the Great Plaza 
ofPcrnat

By Order of Pre iirtel 
Crime Was

6 usuOvvernment —
tioees Towards 
British Interests Pi

éfoondon, Jan. 3.—In
to-day - ,foe House

. -■PFW^
i "trovertinn-m had

- communication with ti
to Brazil aud the sci 
British Beet at Kio. 
accorded the same prol 
of atbér nations. TI
gents Were not recogul 

: by Great Britain. The 
not. undertake to inter! 
refcyww in progress la 

New York, Jan. 3.— 
of the steamship Portu 
-Brazilian ports, whicl 
sajs: "Ten days bob
•Prince left Pernambi 
foadets .were shot by 
The cdtiets were on b< 
Parahyba, stationed ;n 
were . accused of eons 
govetnment, and it 1 

“wè^intéoded turning 
to «Admirai Mello. J 

w in the evening, and at' 
ing were taken out on 
to death. A number 
*o, see the execution, 
were led to the place < 
of soldiers, 
fully, the men were at 
handkerchiefs placed < 
the first fire seven fe 
many bullets, 
wotinded. 
escape and had startei 
a - dozen ritie balls k 
TSie'rast of- the ronde 
so shot This execul 

;-.'the pegaq!|^fc(ü.nil tillt
Kj gfoat feaz^fothc .gafi 
"'law was-«pared Abe

’ " rions to Wsbiriting 
men. Lying in the. 
cirflising -brigs asdl th
Aurora tomorffell fren

■

The dr

The
One w

:

i. 'A broil neér dite of tha 
v or the tejysrts o£ trii 

Cached battle ensued.:: 
havebCerkiUed. ^ 
•" New Y-Orfe- Jau. 3. 
foe sfoamer Strabo, fe 
reports little excitemt 
hea?fi of no collision! 
anil civilians in Sant 
.'Warships in the hart 
and Bahia everything 
December '29 rh the I 

"cruiser New York b’ou 
W. I. Captain Fish 
cause the cruiser utte: 
nais and salute.

■ Lodon. Jan. 3.—A P 
gays foe cruiser San 
Anscriean na.vy, has h 
the American squadro 

• to- sail thither to-day

evbopea:

Doings of Royalty—T 
t Unionists Jo

.New York, J an. —. 
his London letter to t 

The Queen’s couriei 
tor of her continental , 
ence, completing 
Majesty’s residence

Inasmuch as 
required for nearly 70 

to -rent tw-

arru
a

cottL

necessary 
neighborhood—one fori 
servants, for whom d 
the villa, and the otl 
attendants, whose ro 

, joyfully dispensed wit 
of the trip, as they a 
deal of trouble when 

\ The ball whicli Prii 
Prince Henry 
the Queens permissi 
place this winter in 

^ .ilcntii of. Prince Al<

lié intended 
;; yingham

'" -Jqueuce -

were

shoon 
has been ai 

of foe recent I 
of Wales, which 

weak and much deprei 
. be no more guests the 
. Princess will go to Oi 
-, the. Queen when she 1 

thee, week after next,a 
;, highness and the Prit 

, , Maud will probably p 
: thence to Athens, on 

and Queen of the H 
until the* endf9B Salisbury, ha] 

manor,i let Çranborm- 
shire, which was rel 

f hy- tiie late Canon < 
-pietnresquv old hous 
f fofons Are finely pani 

are very pretty and 
SKtsant and wild d

^"brd Rosebery is j 
more, which will Ik- 1 
til the close of thel 
were no Christmas j 
the death of his cotisa 
oept a quasi-official sfl 
urday. Lord Rose! 

- market on Friday to 
And)was much please 

/OfiDearance of his Da 
i Baroness and Mr.

. About to leave on a 
ent which will probal
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PART 2.

<■Johnson Street
___===_te=— 

v/hole Number 464- ■•v

THEIR BLOOD ATO

■■tmm - £===== » WslSSE|=

VICTORIA, B. a, FRIDAY, JANUARY 5
■.

', 1894.■ ÉÜ

: : -tt’ 5 r- - :—1—
1 I months. They haVe secured «‘house iu 
I -Stratton street, whit* has been for sonm 

mouth# in the hands of builders and de
corators, but is expected to be habitable 
by «bout the time its owners return from 
abroad. ■■HmElÉ

>vSUDDEN e* ?

SÉERET CHARITY the other $5,000,000 by individuals. In ' 
the December report there was an esti- j 
thate that the: Qet assets of the exposi
tion company would be about SI,705,858.
Allowing for the closing up of exposition 
affairs, it would appear that” no v-ihore _ ,
than ten eehts on the dollar could be re- The British Government is Be

ing Besieged

1PACIFIC CABLE. him frantic with pain. Mrs. Evans s i-l 
maintains that she was taken as much Tv

SandaS 8hy‘TK3y by thegive S hv!lTot ?*S been able to
nllfn» tLtoto- required dnd com-
tCh^ie -°nJUSt t0 aSk S0

CHILLS 8t 
COLDS.

VT THE COMMENCENT! 
OF AN ATTACK TAKET: 

TEASPOON FUI QT A-
|AWp ÉRRVD AVI

mi-mtSQM ■ II
Twelve Young Brazilian Naval 

Cadets Shot to Death
Interesting Disclosure Concern

ing J. Morgan,
_ Nmpi

!.»: ;Sk may well be hoped that 
deuce just.shown by the ièa loads of*the 
admiralty will be laid to heart by the 
government and especially J»y the chan
cellor of the exchequer. Had the later 
oot apologized for his misstatement* tang- 
led and ungracious as the apology was, 
that the professional advisers of the first 
lord of the admiralty were satisfied with 
the present very unsatisfactory " condi
tion of the navy, the first lord would soon 
have been absolutely deprived of any pro-,
tossional advisers, for it is manifest that if.,. Beiteilng.GotUauVa Hungry Thou- 

a °fMr T tTfliS1t COUi^ lu"e saudoVTlrey tau.e From Morgan’s
been induced, under the circumstances, _ , -, „ , ;
to take the place .of those who had ten- Princely Hand-One Contribution FACTS FROM ’FRISCO,
dered their resignations. The. announce- Amounted to Fifty Thousand Hollars F _______
ment in an evening paper that the „ea -Ttte.ponor Kept Silent. Wanted, a Missing Helr~Tl,e Bridge
lords had threatened to resign, or, as I *' : k Company's Creditors.

ft r*ed’ £° :ÏMÊËm. I San Francisco, Jan. 4.-A firm of pri-I have reason to 5&S Sat SenThe l'Lff rf BnSshAa^e» SIlS Lottdou’ Jau’ *troQg Pressure

new building programme of the* govern- tbaf the broker, 1S b TTnnr- r>r is being brought to near upon the. Im-

li-o goverâmwTpTTœn in constânt But'wha-t' '^"expenditure o^l^tos can nil articles may ' IHor  ̂unToflwlf^ mdiion^Drs^ Ws ject’ 11 is strongly urged, in view of

communication .«with the British minister ever redeem is the three month# waste The ^ t 1! St t W {he ««km of the French and the willing-
t0 Brazil and the senior officer of the of time before any attempt can be made 1)6 **P* y, , » ^ jt'J^ "Lc lumber “Ln„er Re8S of Canada snd Australia to co-oper-
«•risb fleet at Rio. British ships were To cany out the programme, and this, I amoumt « understood to be fo0,- PJiWW ^ ate in the enterprise, that the British
British e at ,, , fear, the government-has decided upon 000. Thé man who makes this generous 1, y but disappeared about ^ government ought, on imperial grounds,
accorded the game protection as ,tpe tps yg inevjtable. gift never spéaiks of his donations to the wî?^,.yeïïs .ag0‘ . , , , I to assist the project by some guarantee,
of ether nations. The Brazilian insur- A wise decision has been come to by poor, but it is thought his charities must ' liït i^ÏÏ^iier ^rfŒL R. Ha° a favorable response to these
gents were got recognized as belligerents the Conservative and Liberal Unionist amount to fully $100,000 annually. anil in whose case the jury failed to ^bltcUétions are very doubtful. The bud-
by Great Britain. The government could central offices. In districts where the____________________§Lp: T!,’ on°a bond of get outlook alone 18 Probably sufficient of
not undertake to interfere with the quar- following of the latter party is small, the The Oram'. Engine. Hama,*.. $1000. Her tecend Trial will probably itff to make the tr^snry authorities m b private residences,
rel now- in progress to BraziL electoral machinery ,s to be absorbed Bahia, Brairil, Jan, L-The United Lke place in Si. next. y extremely loath to undertake fresh en- ^ district was in flames the

New York, Jan. a—Captain Anderson, by thei Conservative agency. This is ts states revenue steamer Granit, en rout» r At a meeting to-day of the creditors of j iSlÆ&è wilfnrfve mob left the owners and officials ajone
of the steamship PortBgoese Pnne v _ , * more the partiesjiull fTOm j<ew York to Puget Sound, arrived the San Francisco Bridge Company, j J?’, _ ’ .f t,. . . , t , to fight the fire, marched to the prison
Brazilian ports, which arrived to- y, 8 * f t ~ They show every here today with her machinery dkhbicd. tvhich failed recently with liabilities of ’ . h M , f ** 8 afid tobk it by storm. All the prisoners
says; “Ten days before the Portuguese ^chnationi to^do.so at.present. They ^ was compeUed to steam against $288,000, Thomas Carter was chosen as- J'Jrhe farm mmil a»en were liberate' The soldiers, who had

p?$mgmmwm4 mzzxns&tâsâi F- -asésg*“,à™«te4ati rtSTUSB*»! l!«°e"it tîne |%SS Sfefilfc ^SSSt^TâSSS^S^ teLBECTBlO LIGHT INSPECTION. 2U*ïw JM® 8

ytssssïSMBtSiSi &£&»Mr' ™M,d oto“j^*4ïSta s»» c-, 1 k «'«->= >«« «*

ro death A number of people gathered Thotigh, London has apparently a su- j .Sioux City, Relegation from Toronto, Montreal, and t:a legislature was opened this afternoon - ■ y Âj town is now in ruins,
to see the execution. The young men perflnitÿ of clubs, I think tjiare' is prob I P Neill & Wwtem Railway oosamay, Ottawa waited on the governmts^^i-day by Lienti-Governor Daly with, the usual «W^imflies that were burned out 

%dto the Xe of death b^a body ably gooffi for the. new hunting club, the to the foreclosure. Suat of ^ &at a bilj. ba passed 'li next ceremonies. -There was a large attend-4^, nil X ffight
of sodLï The torn, rolled ffiourn- Nimrod, which has been started under £e ManlmtianTrnst company, tnistees of. parliament for-the inspection ance of spectators. vas if & suf-
fully STmen were arranged in line and. very high patronage in St. James’ t 3v*$60ooffi t ^ichghlt metres the name as gas ------- ------------------- --- feS frfttm.£mmt JtiTng toe

EHEÿISgigii SlSHHHrsis*

wounded. One wo»m which he was appointed bv Mr Glad I,*8® «Breotors ask that all the stock and pm, boy muvdertr to imprisonment for mellt 8 af:tl0n ngii:n»t the anarchists ev- fhe same district ns Campo Bello, fires

tr^Kj-srsMssss -ssr^^asasras
ri « ; 2WSÉÎS- »,«

’ffirfei a#B fh* twpedo . Phaser etud at .Newmarket, and-it te to be sold prevented, a. proposed public meeting to rim. The evidence also showed a moral ^'Af ï? mXuï+l HÉn" Wh? «hot iu the
wwik.]-.» England Whele during the first-, week of May. Thé : Protest against tim acquittal of the ffiliqulty ti’W appa^ing.....ThWboy was arebists belongingdo the dynaçnite group, .^i£”vat^

Aurora imported . sale win be almost -------- - to F^ndm.enS accused of kiRing the ItatiaHS Incapable o|l«peakmg the truth. The Another rtn-umstance wffioh will. pi4b- £
^ - SfM- ■ 2£USejfS32£K,î£«JïïS

hr»»’™®f<®e’"ormAT«8Fs j”-’" •- ‘a | ti uI-depy-ftitisBéétira-: had >ln riiir^^pT^roterf them 15^

;issiiss^ satàïfes EftS»2i-rr-F FtFHü^CEIEft-hKeeTEilled^ nation in that J.conntry, says: -Although rtporFof Sectotary^Iarlisle, saWu lector BlAck caused information to be rtu- "£*?*£ - ^ f0r- ^
New Y^Tan. 3.-éapt. Fisher of there bas been for Some months past, seems clear- that tSf United Stat^-i circulated through Chinatown as to what "X mirv wound^i bv tL volW t

iha afe-ririef Strabo 4tom- Santos, Brazil, JB, fact, smee the khédive’s visit to Con- shortly raise a tofoi The article adds would be wanted in-the way .of identifica- , ’ 7.’ m^as “Ar.y -tvo ded y t »
reports'little excitement !thqre. Ffeher a^ntiBople, a feeling of disquietude in that ,6hé finançai positton of the United .«on of certificates held by these passen- ^ socialists eombatAhem AndU^^1 ' riohL wef qokkly follewed hv the dis- 
heard of no ctfillsidns between soldiers #e. alr> pepole behind the scenes States $tos, changed strangdy since a gers. As the requirements are very „w wnder Hie «JL «« Sbiim W the mob Thé town council
ah! oFtilians in' Santos; there were ho h^ve come ; to the conclnsio-n that few yeafe ago, when .the government strict the,Chines^ arc somewhat excited, ^Yves-G^ot^ lààiTkTt ffi1 Marine near^Paîèrmo abolished the
!!f Jps in the harbor. At Vfbtoria the determining factor in the _ political scarW tow how to dispose of the and have all this forenoon been besieging tte^mrnimmt d<^reeT excite tw wheat but tiTnrill-
and Bahia everything was quiet. On s.tetation on the. Nile is not antl-Bn^ish enommons annual surpluses. the collectors office, seeking further in- , DIW#KIS n<mm -+ vàiHn-nt^tiw» « P1-« -_.-i hskers like those in- Camno Bel-
n»Lm>iP, '0^h the Strabo passed the agitation, but rather the natural develop- —-----------—______ formation and in some cases, trying to J1 al' era hkejhosd m Uampo Her
rt'S'^ew YOrk bWTto Santa Lucia, ment of a political party endeavoring to Becrdstlog Methods In Pern. obtain some abatement of the rules and Lr^f d^ntits wWle the ^Jda^fe1^ ^offif rose yesterday Md tried"'to de-
W I Captain Fisher is indignant be- nehieye natmna independence and con- Lima,- Per*,- Jan. government fc. regulations laid down by the -collector. gr ev^Sk! means Ttotard^ were dri^

the cruiser utterly ignored his «g- ^tubonal mrnrty. thorities; here are going to great lengths ^I!s! ^ffirementa »e Z7e2o/ffi ^al. WM?e p^ding for !he <Smiil en' off by "the troops ^t4r several stub-
nuts and salute. „ t ^ m their efforts to levy soldiers to serve in w , tae8e requirements tne collector nas they jj to gain time, and in fact de- boro fights, in which three rioters were

Lodoh, Jan-A—AvP^*m^eo ffispatoh A Story Wlth^Two Side*. the regular army. Even boys and young tae rteamw trif/heLheW°MeZ* clare that they are gaining it. Vaillant’s killed and several more were wounded,
sat* thé croiser. S*n Fnaneisei), of the New York, Jan. 8. The sailors on.the and old men are seized in tfiestreets by ^’nîf^tooT U+!f conneel will to-morrow apply to the court i The troops continued to guard the houses
Ameafican navy, hae been ordered tn jom ^rk Amy Turner, whichwmv»l here on recruiting partie# arid dragged to the batr ÎSS^Sv^ “ 8 t0 diseharge of cassatio-n to delay the trial of the j of the" millers and. bakers and the publie
the American squadron-at Rm. She was Friday, accuse, tamr captain pf refusing racks, wiwre they ate forced to enter the «eight only. bomb thrower until -the court grants a buildings .throughout the night,
to sail thither today. J ® tn '°^"a the crew of a- iSorwe- ranks. The Classes of citifcens who havê ~ delay of a few days if the advocate The communal councillors of Syracuse

------------ „ran bark which was fast sinking m mid- been exempt from forced enlistment do Slept During Sermon. pleads want of time to prepare the de have takefi "steps to quiet the populace
GOSSIP. ocean. Jofiiy Nelson, an able e^iman, not escage this time. Even national Chicago, Jan. 4.—Frank Wilson, a fence. The simplicity of the case af- bv removing the wheat tax. The an-

nySw We leF^ here onJannary 30, 1893. gnardsmeft: are made to join the regular student in the Garrett Biblical Institute, fords no pretext for longer postpone- nouncément of this policy yesterday morn-
Heiugs Of Bovalty-Toriee and BiFerai- on l ebrnary ^ we sighted a Norw^ian forces. It was impossible to bury some made a miscalculation as to the length ment. Though the talesmen for the jury mg was Reived with joy throughout

. . Unionists Join Hand». nara nyag signals ot distress. it was corpses which had been taken to the cem- of a sermon last Sunday evening. He have been, carefully selected', it is doubt- the city, and the governor was received
New York, Jan. 2.—Edmund Yates, in '5,azy aaa a Dlg sea.3a1 ran®mg' .Vaï>t’ eteries for interment yesterday, as the went .to sleep when the Rev. C. William- ful if .the jury gives a verdict without With tremendous enthusiasm whan 

his London letter to the Tribune, says: Pendleton was notified and word^ was grave-diggers employed at these places son, of the Hemroy M. E. church, Evans- adding to it that there were extenuating entered the theatre last evening.
The Queen’s courier who is the diree- *? ”2? tû , y Turner up in had been forcibly taken away from their ville, began to preach, and failed to circumstances. Every juryman, called has dispatch from Trepani giving details of

tor of her-continental jouroies, is At Ftor- Ff® as-.soon. a?' sh® work and without a moment’s warning wake' up. when, the sermon was finished, received menacing letters. . the riots in Campo Bello arrived daring
enee completing arrangements for Her slSnted ns, bore off before the wind and hustled off’ to become soldiers. So far as Wilson was «moeiymd, it was _______________ ____ a cabinet council this morning. ' Th»y
Maiestv’s residence at the Villa 'Fabbri- ®aS® As she neared ns a —>--------;—--------------- a sixty hoars’ sennon. ‘ Two physicians a«»*««•»« were first read by Premier Crisp:, who
cottL Inasmuch as accommodation is bolt wee ppt off from the vessel; In it smashed by a Locomotive. ' could not wake him till this morning. w T' , T. . * , , at once communicated them to his coi-
reauired for nearly 70 person», it will be 'vas tbe captain of the NOTwegian and Bedford, Que., Jan. 4.—A terrible Ac- During his sleep the physicians say mn ” V* » believed by All the minfeters pronounced
necessary to-rent two houses in the her crew of eleven men. When m hail- cjdent occurred last evening at Stan- Wilson’s respiration Was low but regular ..y JLu„rinn n^nnimi H&* the situation in Sicily to be graver than
neighborhood—one for a number of royal distance the Norwegian captain bridge station to a party of 15 yoiing and his pulse at times became feeble anod f . , ’ p^f°.ted,t0 8e!1' at any previous period. Several minis-
«^XfeTwhom there is no room in ®b?.uted: Captain, our vessel is sinking; people who were starting by team for almost imperceptible. Both physicians ^ ters expressed the opinion, that the com-
S S ari the other for the Indian ‘T ES Hemyville. They had just left Gossm «ffree that the case is extraordinary. a republic m Hawaii. munal councils, whose bad administration
attendants whose company wotild be ® Captain Pendleton, I have 150 ]jn*8 hotel, and were in the act of cross- Wilson, the physicians say, has come %enver> ^ol., Jan 4.—Judge Allen yes- had caused the disorder, ought to be dis-
joyfnlly dispensed with by the managers iûg the Central Vermont ;mlway track out of his sleep very weak and feeble. ' .^ssed on. the petition of G. W. solved by the government. The appeal
^the trinTas they always give a great ^er was bound for Honolufo) ; and I when the mail train' frooMontreal came _______ - Griffith, receiver of the Western ef the miHita-ry comaker of the island
deal of trouble when on the continent. ^\VakeJTiU’ Cur vessel will not keep rushing into the statio^^^he horses *■ violently insane. *°T Permis8ioiI1‘ to j to the patriotism of the people is con-

The ball wîôc$t Princess Beatrice and a oat “"j* ong,^A Pf0*08^ the Norwe- cieare(j the track, but was Amsterdam N. Y. Jan 4.—William F 8611 about $1,000,000 worth of the com- | sidered in the ministry, as well as among
Prinfce Heni^ri' wiëre to have given, with g* P1? am" We have been pumping j gtmek and smashed to pieceâtvkttd 'Dfo Sanford until* recently manager of thé I>£Uly 8 seennbee. This is their face va- | the people at large, a proof of the des-
tite' QUeeu*» permission, will not take .Tf 7a7ILandtlC<tlî°?t of the occupants fatally hurt, thé-Ailiers. New York house the Amsterdam One lue’ b®£ many of them were issued by j perate condition, of Sicilian affairs. A
place tiria Winter ifi consequence of the _*?. ’ ,0a'^,np?Sld^t1?n; escaping with slighter injuries. Ttie-«MitJ pet Company was to-day'^nveved to a long since defunct. It was mass meeting of. all classes in Palermo

. r^^th- of. Prince Alexander of Batten- crîed the Norwegian eantïta Mo not!!! «ms of the disaster were Alfred Doherty, ^ivate retreat near Nei^York citv He ^ered .that the sale be advertised last eyening appointed a deputation to
,Srà. S, t, aged 23, of Providence, R. L, a theohS'i^aid to be violently iim^!e It was forten &yS- ’ report formally to the goyeroment what

é' intenàÈd shooting party at Sand- on d ieL 2 Remiria 0.Ta!v i gical 8tudent and English teacher at St. to bind Mr. Sanford to get him Ll1’ Jan’ 4.—Ex-Governor reforme were most needed fa. Sicily, as
Am has been abandoned in eonse- the islands Ybu will be we! mild“ Th» ' Mary’s college, fatally injured, died at j pjiota^ to the train. He^uffers MfiOornudc of Arizona, a former 'mi- the government was but ill informed by 
S 0t% recept, illness, of. thePrin- near rooS ïorZt?£e tea! f Üf^M ^ f^wS^llncination that he islrain! ***■ ? -**« ^ia>8 representing it on the isb
of Walea. which has left her very .u, t5?t land, Vf., wounded -in the head, not ex- in<- foP Je'fizht and has been fa trie» aCTe în the village of Jamaica as the and.teeak anff mudi depressed, and there will O^ars were th^r pected to reeover- Oscar Dupois of long waïita&lerv in’chalge of! stalwart site f»r a soldiers’ monument. London, Jan. 3.-The Daily News has

bfno mere guestsVre this winter. The anïthev beggl! and frit! to kero ,f00t crushed, leg^amputated giuu’dmn. nf is l brothro of c“s ' -------- ----------------------  ^ ^ Sicily: The residents of
Princess Will go to Osborne on a visit to. w$tl, the Turner The men when b?,ow B»e knee. Joseph Dupois, cut man Santoro!" - Caltrornla|wlne Threatened the wlmge of Terrasine were bnrnmg tlm
m Queen when she leaves "Sandringham Zv rroUzti »It Cantata Prodtetori ?bout ^h® head and face, not seriously ^ San Francisco, Jan. 4.-In the Wilson octr<n-buroau. The troops had arrived
SSIU.,J!,«wji«-»«w*. 8&SS&ï&gS8LiBS$S jssflasaaKgaifrS?I »Z2omw««m i.»rb, «.J«. AtMMw <%
highness; and-the Pnncess^ Victoria and and cnrsed. I will never forget the sight ***** 'Doher^ 004 8eaoUsly hurt St. Paul, Minmi- Jam 4.-Judgment has a“d means .committee, the duty on still ! tte mfwd^t to*hefeutem
Maud yvIH probably proceed to Italy, and as long as I'live. The Norwegians beg- ---------------- *------------- been entered‘.in the office of the clerk wm*f J* h5ed a4, cents a gallon in presented a portrait of Queen Mar-
thence -to Athens, ona visit to the King ged for 60me time to be taken on board, ; Savings of Tears Stolen. of the district .court tor $3500 against wood,’1b.at t*Ie h»U '^a8 aP. reP°rted . ^ aad asked him to k:ss it. The
and Queen- of the Hellenes, remaining but Captain Pendleton still shook his. Pittsburg, Pa., -lam A—The dwelling of seven members of the legislature. The aa clause has been inserted to other rtoters* knelt and shoutel" “K’ll
abroad until the'end of Apnl. head. ‘There is a . ship on our lee,’ he Abe and Joe Lena, farmers of Beaver joint legislative anti-combine committee ^e cfom that the dW on still wines ^ w^L°are j^r^y dying of hiinger'”

îteïd Salisbury- has decided again to ^aid> ‘G0,#to her find get your passage.’ -county, was robbed yesterday- of about caused a national sensation last March 5*a11. m casf eî-ceed 100 per cent of- ^ ]feu,tenalnt withdrew fhe troops” and 
. let Cranborne manor, his place m Dorset- Captain Pendleton" then gave orders to $8,000, representing .the savings of years, by forcibly seizing the bobks of John J. invoice value of the goo^& This ^ ^ ^
! shire, which was rented for some time square away and the shrieking, prayinig. While' the brothers were at work away Rhodes, - manager of the combine, and clause practically kills the tariff so far ®
by the late Canon Cazenove. It is a pursing Norwegian crew were soon left from the house three masked men sue giving to the'people evidence of great im- aS. !t migat be beneficial to California
pitturesqué .Old house and .some of the behind.’’ prised itiheir sister. One of them kept pârtançe. Mr. Rhodes then sued the "me producers Under simh a provision gpinm smn*«ier, Senteueed.
rooms are finely panelled:: The grounds Captain Pendleton was seen this after- a revolver pointed at heri and talked législative committee for $50,000 dam- ^ is Possible to deliver French wines, Portland, Ore., Jan. 4—In the United 
atg' very pretty and there is excellent n0on at Ae Maritime Exchange. He about the hard times while the other two , ages for seizing ins books and papers. T*”* come into competition with Cali- States district court to-day sentence in
pfieasant and wild duck shooting on the 9èeins very frank and oAtspoketf. “It ransacked the hanse. They soon found* When the case came up in the district for“la vm ordinaire, at IS cents a gallon che cases «samet the Portland opium
estate. ' , was a deliberate scheme to abandon the «ta box and appropriated its contents, court the members of the legislature, with m New York, whereas the latrot figure smuggling ring was passed as follows:

Lord Rosebery is residing a*t Ment- Dark'-to tte underwriters” he said. “The After binding the woman to a chair the a single exception refused to respond, att7* +ÎT 9ahSrn,a ,prodnat can b! ! L- r- Sweeny, one days imprisonment; 
more which will be his headquarters un- bark wa«£ not Watefdogged' and she was robbers walked to the Lake Erie railway, claiming to be exempt from the sum- |?|d *°Fj‘^JS: ““ Jjl11*®’ t I L and Robert Carthoroe. each
til the close of the session, but there laden with lumtiëüfSnd could not sink, where they boardt*! a frei^it train, mous. In this they were sustained by the w Pr L*h«e «W a eront margin , months’ imprisonment; sentence of

no Christmas festivities, owing to Hh'e vessel was " rig6i fa the track of ' —•— --------^——- district court, but the supreme court said rJ,r!v tn Lk» ste-v im
the death of his cousin, Mr. Stanhope, ex- ocean steamers, and" T had a voyagfe of Worto’. Fa'r Finances. that though legislatures were exempt ■ to fi!h’^tfi rirt on if the
cept a quasi-official shooting.party on Sat- nearly a year before mb. My vessel was Chicago, Jan. 4.—Indications aye .that from arrest they were not exempt from ÎLÎ1ÆJ® “ adoption
urday. Lord Rosebery went to NeW- just the '6ne to pick out to further such a stock-holders of the Columbian E$posi- the ordinary legal summons, éi The, case tyect.onUMe clause.
market on Friday to see his race horses, sehéipe. Thé bark was buoyant and in tion company will soon receive afid pay was referred .to a master in chanpety
and was mnch pleased with the improved as good condition as ininé when I left dividend on their ^tock. Aécoi-diag to who-'found the Actual damfigfe to Mr.
appearance of his Derby favorite, Ladas. her.’L t the. report qf Auditor Harrington there Rhodes’-property to be $3500. Among

Baroness and Mr. Burdett-Coutts are --------- -: ' —~ _ was on Doe. 1st, $10,600,006 in capital those who will- have to pay the amount
about to leave on a visit to the contin- 6D^ Le® better Pfro ^cts It'ffin^ 8|^k- Of Jhis amount $5J)00,000 .Was afe Igngtius Donnelly and ex-Mayor
ent which will probably extend over two gists. ■*mL . • 1 subscribed by Hie city of Chicago, and Wlnstoh "^‘ptinueapolis. a-

•>
are so poor.turned to the stockholders. Ope of thé 

considerations which prevented the fin- 
4#ce committee to-day making a Yecom- 
faendation, was the tact that if a divi
dend of any amoùnt "were paid now, it 
would interfere with the - donations of 
stock to the Columbian 
accordance with the condition of Marshal 
Field’s gift of $1,000,000 to the museum, 

ere should be donated to the trustees 
that institution $2,000,000 of exposi- 

ipn stock and a $500 cash subscription. 
Sills condition has not been, fulfilled.

¥SICILIAN RIOTERS.
THE CELEBRATED HEW YORK BANKERIN THE GRAY LIGHT OF EARLY MORMIHC BY THE PROMOTERS OF CABLE SCHEME Violent Acts of the Mob' In 

" , Taxation.

Rome, Jab. 3.—Dispatches 
from Sicily yesterday show that the anti
tax movement has made great progress 
in the province of Trapani. Several days 
ago the discontent in Campo Bello, a 
town of 6,000 inhabitants, near Trajani 

city, had become so -threatening that the 
town council passed a resolution abolish
ing the wheat octroi. As a protest 
aginst this action' the millers refused to 
reduce the price of flour and the bakers 
annotmee an increase in the price of 

; bread. W&em , these measures became 
known.yesterday morning about tAiteo- 
tand men and fifty or more wolnen 1>$ 
the working class- gathered from the town 
and surrounding country and began to 
march through .the streets. The. police 
who tried to suppress them were put to 
flight. The rioters set fire tq all the 
public buildings except the town hall. 
From these bukHings the fire spread

•7, 11;' Resietinp•Sf.i
;■ f 1-1

museum. . In received vMagnificent Gifts to Strauss’ Novel 
Enterprise.

On the Great Plaza of the Loyal City 
of Pernambuco, On Behalf of Canada, to Give Sub

stantial Subsidy.iE CURE is more SUDDEN thaï» the CHILL
F *

By Order of President Felxote—Their 

Crime Was couÿl
Government — »uK>i
itoess Towards 
British Interests Protected at Rio.

•------- ' '
ÿV: . S'. 1

•London, Jan. 3.^-In reply to a question 
iu the House Gladstone said

The Colanles Are Willing to Help— The 
French Making Haste With Tpefr 
blue — The Budget Outlook Causes' 
Grave Doubts of a Favorable Re
sponse from the Government.

HE racy Against the 
ected of Friend •

-■ . *I; -
Admiral Mello—

127 m■if/
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k Lost Power, Nervous I 
cy, Night Losses, Di- j 
caused by Abuse, Over I 
Indiscretion, Tobacco, I 
lor Stimulants, Lack of 
k Lost Memory, Head- 
bd Wakefulness.
pg. middle-aged or old L_______ J
King from the effects of follies and 
to perfect health, manhood and vigor. 
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ion, on receipt of 01.00, Seeled particulars,

medicine CO , Montreal, cea
lie by Langley A Go., Druggists,
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r$ LIVER LIZHtofS. 28 CERTS
i not nanser.'.e or reck a d w-aken rile 
and other purgritrves, hot they too. 
stomach, and give them sufficient sirs 
w-rk naturalîy aid tvfc'.l. They CP 

Dycpepsia, Indigestion, Headache, 
pies, Sail j-v: ess and :,M diseases ftol 
ire blood, or sluggish liver, 
lb 1 rur Druggist f or Them.
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IGLEY & CO., Victoria, il;F. ArV. Pattersrm was jmstponed until 
January 13th. Time for filing motion 
for now trial on cases against Wm. Dun
bar and P. J. Bannon, convicted of 
^conspiracy to smuggle ' Chinese, extend
ed untH January 12th.

Aerente for B.O. were
*

MATION WANTED ef Patrick Gam- 
native of Wheatvtlle, Wisconsin, sep- 
to be up north togging. If he wri 

dlately to me he will learn ol
Bt news. John Mabony, Genoa, P.____
iüan. B. C._ _.___________ w-lgfc^.

ALE—A few thoroughbred BericM 
for breedingt purposes. Write to 
I. J. D. Bryant, Young P. O., %. 6 
m-d&w

"I
- X-zi M

Tho Kthdr Kur.aiie,
Frc=no, tial., Jan. 2.—Mrs. Evans was 

seen at jail- to-dav. She seemed uneasy, | Women who can’t take pills can have that 
n.wi artte fW.t cinrw Rnns lost .his' bend biliousness removed from their systems by£ & SS tlS , SffiV U™ L~"‘“ =5”'“ ""S"
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j CbeXDCleehvz TimesSB matize the stubborn and repeated refusal 
of the postal authorities to give the dis
trict more than one mail a week as a 
piece of flagrant iniquity; and they learn 
with the deepest resentment that an 
arrangement has now been made to send 
the mail in from Kaslo only once a week 
on a stage which makes the journey every 
day in the week, and could easily Carry 
a mail every day; they appeal to all 
towns and public bodies interested in 
British. Columbia to aid them in their 
struggle against stiff-necked officials; 
they call on Mf. Mara, the member for 
the district, to bring the matter before 
the house of commons on the earliest pos
sible occasion, a^d they instruct the sec
retary of this meeting to send a copy of 
this resolution to all the leading news
papers in Canada.

The New Denver complaint seems to 
be an entirely reasonable one, -rad some
thing should be done to redress the griev
ance.

DOMINION FINANCES.

Figures From the Public Accounts for 
the Lust Fiscal Year.

Ottawa, Dec. 25.—The public accounts 
of the Pominion of Canada for the 'year 
ending 30th June last were given out to
day by the finance minister. They show 
a surplus on account of the consolidated 
fund of $1,354,555. The receipts were 
$38,168,608 and the expenditures $36,- 
814,052, which leaves a balance of re
ceipts over expenditures of the amount 
above mentioned. But the additions to 
the capital account during thé year 
large, and when the amounts added to 
the public debt are taken into considera
tion this nominal surplus disappears and 
an actual deficit of $549,60o presents

The gross debt at the close of the fiscal 
year was $300,054,524 and the assets 
$58,373,485, leaving the net debt on the 
30th of June $241,681,039, an increase 
of $549,605 during the year.

This increase in the debt is accounted 
for as follows :
Public Works...........................
Railways and canals.............
Dominion Itends......................
Hallway subsidies...................
Management on loans........
Expenses Northwest rebellion 
Consolidated fund transfer..

B8H1MNG SEA SEALS.haps the Colonist will tell us whether 
it regarded the World as having offered 
“factious opposition” when it protested 
against the squandering of public funds.

SINGLE TAX ATTACKED. 
To the Editor:

ai
In your last week s 

issue I observe a heading “Single t,x
Washington, Dec. 31,-The opinions in Dls^sse^" "Rousing Addresses by Ern. 

full of Justice Harlan and Senator Mor- est **len’ etc- To the former I say it 
gan, arbitrators for the United States was not discussed at all. To the latter 
in the /Behring sea case, were filed in I say, “You bet.” Knowing your

ference. The opinions embody substan- or a one'™e,i newspaper) and 
tially what was said by the two arbitra- you on^ wk*h the truth, fair play 
tors from the United States. It is sup- common sense, I venture to point out 
posed that under the same resolution each what I consider nonsense or unfairn ,.ss 
of the other arbitrators has filed an and to ask a question, bearing on tb„ 
opinion. root of this single tax propaganda. [\,

Justice Harlan discussed the question enthetically, I may express my surprix 
of the jurisdiction and the rights asserted at the unusually confident tone of 
and exercised by Russia in Behring Sea Victoria sifigle taxers, or rather “fai 
at considerable length, and thus con- shirkers;” also at their possession of th- 
eluded the discussion: “The question city council chambers—the latter n.> 
of the propriety of the taking of these doubt accounting for the former. Th-y 
animals at the breeding grounds for com- alee proclaim their intention of creating 
mercial purposes, under regulations that a millennium on short notice, so far 
enable a proper proportion of males to be taxes, laws in general and politics 
taken for use, and killing them in the concerned. Judging from their ideas „r ,J 
open waters of the ocean, where no dis- logic, however, I doubt their abilities fu.- 
crimfnation as to sex is possible, is the such a herculean task. Any common- 
difference between preserving the race for clay individual may see with his mouth, 
the benefit of the world, and its speedy even if he lacks eyes, that none of them 
extermination for the benefit of a few have given any of the matters talked 
Canadian and American sealers proseent- about the slightest study. Their syll.e 
ing a business so barbarous in methods gisms are of that order termed by What.> 
thnt President Harrison fitly character- icy the “reductio ad absurdum.” Like 
izes it as a crime against nature. The too many frothy orators they cry for 
coming of these animals from year to equality, liberty and. fair play, yet wheu 
year to the Pribyloff Islands and their a Mr. Wilson feebly and tardily ejacu- 
abiding there so that their increase can lutes “No,” (the only dissenting word 
be taken for man’s use without impair- heard) they promptly cry “Put Mm out.’’ 
ing the stock is due entirely to the care I am glad, however, to note a Mr. Co 
and supervision of the United States, hen is an honorable exception. His troubl- 
That care, industry and supervision with- is, the want of opposition to the singl- 
drawn, speedy destruction of the race tax theory Being at a safe distance 
will certainly follow. The same result and in no fear of ejectment, I volunteer 
will Certainly follow if pelagic sealing to oblige him with a little, and so to 
be recognized as right under internation- tramp on the tail of his coat, 
al law, to be restrained, if at all, or ef- “Bombastes Furioso” hangs up Ms boots 
factually, only by a convention to which and yells out “whoever does these boots 
all the great _ maritime nations of the displace must meet Bombastes face to 
earth are parties, a convention which all face,” why peace-loving subjects gener 
know it. would be difficult to obtain, and ally give the boots and their proprietor j
which, if possible to be held under the wide berth.
circumstances, would not be held until men in common.” He is wrong,
its object, the preservation of these ani- it never did and is not likely to do for i
mais for the use of me world, had been long time, if ever. Neither land, sea,nor 
defeated in the meantime by extermina- air belongs to men or women in commun 
tion of the race. On the other hand, re- —the first only on public highways and 
cognition of the right of property asserted in city hall chambers—the last only above 
by the United States in these animals highways and unenclosed wild lands 
would secure beyond all question preser- The second, where? Certainly not on 
vat ion of these animals. If the views Behring Sea. If I walked into any of 
which I have expressed are shared by a their gardens (if any of them own such) 
majority of the arbitrators, the answer I expect they would talk differently, 
to the fifth question of article VI. of the Another speaker, or sponter, says lie 
treaty should be: That the herd of fur admires Bobbie Bums and high morale, 
seals frequenting the islands of St. Paul Perhaps he may be like Robbie and vxi 
and St. George in Behring Sea, when manyeof ns—admire, yes, practice, ques- 
found in the ocean beyond the three-mile tion. His taste in linking Burns and 
limit are the property of the United Christ and bringing the latter into the 
States, and as long as these animals have council board is as questionable as his 
the habit of returning1 from migratory staaement that the late premier and Sir 
routes to and abiding upon these islands J. Macdonald were neither worth $500 in 
as their breeding grounds, so that their real estate. " It is only for the purpose of 
increase may be regularly taken there keeping the drunkard, the libertine and 
and not elsewhere without endangering the debauchee ont of the council chamber 
the existence of the race, that nation, in that the municipal act excludes those not 
virtue of its ownership of such herd and having $500 in real estate. This man'- 
islands, may rightfully employ for the reasoning is on a par with his definition 
protection of these anidfals against pela- oe the municipal act, viz: “A Faroe," 
gic sealing, such means as the law per- end Ms arguments seem to me to be 
mits to individuals for the protection l([ > -wit); r' honest or just, 
their property, and that independen >y of ; "hen a Mr. Marchant asserts inter ilia 
any right of property of the herd its If that.Ait* protection, police protection and 
The United States, simply as ov, n r of 
the fur seals, so long as the industry is 
maintained by its authority on the islands 
of St. George and St. Paul, and under 
•the doctrine of self-protection, may 
ploy such means as may be necessary to 

124,448 prevent the commission of acts which 
214® will inevitably jesnlt in the, speedy ex- 

■*** termination of this race, the basis of 
$8U,394 that industry, while they are in the high 

Turning to the savings banks state- seas beyond the territory waters and 
ments, if,is seen that, the deposits and temporarily absent from the breeding 
interest for the year werb-' $12,521,640. grounds or land home on these islands.”
The sums withdrawn were $iO,kOi,523, Justice .Harlan says further: “No civ- 
or $954,306 less than the amount depos- ilized nation does or would permit with- 
ited, while in 1891-92 the cash with- in its own territory the destruction or 
drawals exceeded the deposits by $1,190,- extermination of a race of useful 
058. The amount standing at the credit mais by methods at once cruel and tie- 
of depositors on the 30th of June was volting, and yet such conduct, if prac- 
$41,849,656, an increase over the prpvi- ticed on the high seas, the common h'gh- 
ous year of $2,320,108. way of all the ' people, is protected by

The Dominion notes in circulation at an international law, wMçh rests, as 
the end of the year reached $18,448,- jurists and courts agree, ’
493, and on the 31st October was $19,- those principles, -morally - 
844,248, being close to the limit of $2&» : 1 ’ ’ ’ ’ ”
000;000 established by the act. Nêïct 
session of parliament legislation will be 
introduced to allow- of the increase of 
the limit when necessary.

During the year silver and copper coin
age to the amount of $215,000 was pro
cured for the Dominion through the 
office of the Mgh commissioner in Lon
don. The profit on this amounted to 
$67,924.

The receipts fro» the Dominion lands 
were $285,596, compared with $322,796 
last year. When one looks back on the 
statement of Sir -Charles Tapper when 
he was finance minister to the effect that 
the sales of Dominion .lands would pay 
for the construction of the Canadian Pa
cific railway by the year 1893, if I re
member rightly, it is rather amusing in
the light of the above figures. Those r. „ .-■• ■v-y” -
who did not believe with Tapper were per-
termed croakers and the like, but uP acts pf mdmduals and as-
view of the facts that have occurred ^^
since then it only once more showslhe hm,t8, on
appropriateness of the name which was * *here ae eh,»s and people of *11 
given to Tapper the Elder when he was f*? upon
called the ‘Stretcher ” try which has never been interfered with

SLABTOWN until pelagic sealers devised their bar
barous methods for slaughtering female 

~ Foreign seats, some impregnated, some heavy
London Dec 29 —RiUr a* with young and others suckling mothers

Gladstone has wrhten ano^e,Metier com 1? of r^for.the -
ceming the statement of sever/,! Conser- ***»**?■»* If, «« «Ready city,
vative journals that he was responsible su**asf‘‘d* these acts are done in ihç ex- 
for the continuance of the £10,000 in.- ‘^cl8<' of a b)L
mtaé drawn by’Duke Alfred of Saxe- nations then ^
Cobourg-Gotha, ' from the British govern- v ar restrained by the United States, 
ment. He says that the assertions are h.°,fever may,
utterly untrue, as not a member of the clt,e^n wit6î? the territory of that neigh- 
cabinet objected to the arrangement as b°rllood- But if these acts are not 
to the duke’s income when it was under Teeo«nized and Protected by the laws of 
discussion. nations, if no on© can claim that all ua-

London, Jan. 2.—In the house of com- tions have assented to the doing of that
to-day, Wm. Byles, liberal on the high seas which no single na-

brolight up an interesting question, in tion would permit to be done witMn its 
connection with the rights of Duke Alfred own territory; in short, Jf no one has 
of Saxe Coburg Gotha, who as Duke the right for mere temporary gain to 
of Edinburgh is one of the hereditary destroy useful animals by methods 
law makers of Great Britain. W Byles whieh wiU inevitably and speedily result 
asked whether Duke Alfred retained his *n the extermination of the race, then 
right a* a peer of the realm to vote for the United States, whose revenue and 
the revision, rejection or approval of Mils commerce are directly involved in the 
passed by the house of coturnons. Mr. preservation of the race, may, consietent- 
Gladstone relied that the question was ly with the law of nations, protect its 
one that must bé determined by the interests by, preventing the commission 
house of lords itself, that house being of these wrongful acts.”

T°-l its The majority of the tribunal did not 
JÔtÈSk accept the views of Justice Harlan and 

ttC hv o the 0ath Senator Morgan on the subject of the
V property right of the United States in the

Z'foS'oK-Srilb.T”1*”’ 1 i«i” «ibi£«TdLa,11^â>Je8"n

English Spavin Uniment removal all Tbe protected zone, extending 60
hard, soft or calloused lamps and blemishes miles around the islands, was also es
teem harses, blood spavin, curbs, splints, tablished. Pelagic sealing was allow-
»n”<f swrô%n“ttroa7’c^?.'etoPat^ve'»W pr1 thls s»Mon ^om Aug. 1st to
Wr Me of one bottle. Sold by Langley * April 31st.

us ties Harlan’s Opinion on the Claim 
to Ownership.I 1 Victoria, Friday, January 5, 1854m

H THE SEALING REGULATIONS. THE PUBLIC MEETING.m
Occasionally some English essayist or 

newspaper offers a comment on the set- 
tlemeoiit reached in the Behring Sea dis
pute, offering evidence that the case has 
a sort of spasmodic interest for .the peo
ple “at home.” Incidentally these com
ments also show that there is a carious 
mixture of impressions, accurate and in
accurate, in regard to the said question.
For instance, we find tMs paragraph in 
the last number of the Canadian Ga
zette: “The plea which the British Co
lumbia sealers are making for a recon
sideration of the regulations laid down 
by the arbitration' tribunal for" the regu
lation of the Behring Sea seal fisheries 
receives striking confirmation in an able 
statement wMch Mt. Barclay has contrib
uted to the Revue de Droit Internation
al. Every international lawyer will 
agree with Mr. Barclay in affirming the 
value of the award as a legal pronounce
ment. It follows the British view of 
the liberty of the sea, is strictly in ac
cordance with the established canons of 
international law, and reaffirms for all 
time the great principle that upon the 

seas the ships of all nations are 
eqrmT, whether they be the ships of a 
great or of an insignificant power. But 
when Mr. Barclay -comes to examine the 
regulations "he clearly inclines to the 
opinion that, following the line of Solo
mon’s judgments, they were designed to 
equalize the balance between the par
ties rather than to protect the seal fish
eries in the general interest. The close 
sea for fishing in the waters of Behring 
Sea being from the first of May to the 
first of July instead, of from the first of 
September to the first of May, as pro
posed by Great Britain, gives to the in
habitants of the Pribyloff islands the 
advantage of a monopoly during the 
month of June, and this month, as a 
little diagram borrowed from the reports 
of the English commissioners makes 
clear, is one of the best two months in 
the whole year. The seal catchers ou 
land thus get both the good months of 
the season; the seal catchers on the 
Mgh sea get only one, and the object 
of preserving the seals during the breed
ing months is not, Mr. Barclay con
cludes, served at all. It remains to be 
seen what reply can be made to Mr.
Barclay’s criticisms.” It so'happens that 
the close season fixed by the arbitration 
is from -May 1st to August 1st. Mr.
Barclay seems to ‘be responsible for the 
error of cutting off à month, for it is 
evident- -that he would have found in the 
longer n«riod all the more reason <0 con
clude that the Canadian sealers have 

< bee® given the worst part of the bar
gain. Then- he appears to be unaware 
of the fact that the prohibition of seal
ing in the month of May will affect the
outside watera, these of Behring achievement8 the will have good

v«g» of the sea; how they must sus- ««caffMra. £ “** £e true
pend operations in the outside waters a the a^oomtion was^tesponsible for
month earlier. As compensation for °f ^ ^T’ *
this restriction they are given the doubt- there 15 B0 r00m for doubt ln <**e 
ful privilege of hunting the animals in 
Behring Sea after the 1st of August, 
provided that they keep flfr miles from 
the Pribyloff islands and use no fire 

If Mr. Barclay had understood 
the full force of the regulations he 
might have been even more decided in his 
conclusions.

■ TMs evening’s meeting in the city hail 
should secure a good attendance of citi
zens. Next week the elections will 
come on, and the ratepayers would do 
well to avail -themselves of every oppor
tunity to examine into the city’s situa
tion. Civic affairs are the cause of a 
great amount of grumbling, but un
fortunately there is too little done 
besides
action there arises no hope of a rem
edy. For the evils complained of the 
one great cause lies in the apathy and 
neglect of the citizens themselves, in 
their failure to appreciate the identity of 
their own interests with the interests of 
the community. Our municipal system 
is certainly not perfect, and for that 
matter every political system has its im
perfections. But there is always a 
ellSnce of largely overcoming the de
fects in the system by securing the 
best administration possible, to itvhieh 
end the effort of every individual citi
zen should be directed. The members 
of this year’s council will no doubt be 
on hand this evening to give an ac
count of their actions, and -the electors 
will only be doing their duty to them
selves and to the whole community if 
they in turn attend to listen and judge.
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grumbling, from which
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I Nicholas Flood Davln recently de

scribed to his constituten-ts a few of 
the difficulties wMch a representative 
has to encounter when frying to get ap
propriations. He said:

“There were one or two other points 
he would just touch upon. Sir John 
Thompson had been charged with ob
taining $30,000 to be expended in Ms 
constitmtency on public works. He 
would like to know why a member of 
parliament should not obtain money to 
be spent in his constituency. He had 
got the court house here, a building 
which Would 
of $40,000; he bad got the court house 
at Moose Jam and other buildings. If 
they would divide $30,000 into the sum 
h« had -caused to be expended in his con
stituency he thought they would have a 
quotient of some imjportance. (Cheers.) 
Did the electors imagine this was got 
by simply asking for it? Did they im
agine that when the estimates were 
made up the ministers sat round and 
in a moment of inspiration one would 
say, ‘Let us put in $40,000 for a court 
house at Regina’ ? No. You had to 
go to the minister of finance, the minis
ter of justice—he had even in Sir John 
Macdonald’s days gone to the premier 
Mraself. You have to work and wofry 
this orie and that, and then) after all 
for a work for wMch perhaps $30,000 
is wanted you will get perhaps $10,000. 
It was no easy matter for a private 
member to get anything from the gov
ernment. They may have seen, as he 
had, a robin trying to get a big 14-incb 
worm out of the ground; he would pull 
and pull, and at last he. would get about 
an inch out. He would pull and pull 
again, and his little thighs would crack, 
and at last the whole thing) would sud
denly come. That was something, like 
the way you had to work for grants for 
public works. (Laughter and cheers.)”
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$4,039,675
Less sinking fund Investment.... 2,095,514
HiifdIub ...•••••••••••••%•••••*•• I|3o4>*)5o
Cash from St. John, N. B., city... 40,000

3,490,069
cost in the neighborhood $549,605Increase of debt 

The rate of interest paid oh the gross 
debt averaged for the year 3.26 per 
cent., against 3.30 for the previous year. 
The net rate of interest paid on the debt 

2.8^ against 2.93 per cent, last Wheuwas
year... . •>

The sum of the debt redeemed was 
$2,237,978. This redemption and the 
heavy expenditures for public works and 
railway subsidies absorbed the receipts 
from savings banks and other sources 
and necessitated a temporary loan of 
$1,460,000 in addition to the issue of 
stock to the extent of $2,904,438,’ of 
which over $2,800,000 was taken up by 
English investors.

Iffie items showing the expenditure on 
capital account are as follows:
Canadian
Intercolonial railway .....................
Digby and Annapolis railway....
Cape Breton railway......................
Oxford and Hew Glasgow railway
Grenville canal...............................
Lachine canal.................................. ..
Murray ..............................................
St. Lawrence canals..............
St. Peters..........................................
Trent river n&vijption...........
Welland canal .................................
Cape Torpentine harbor................
Bsqulmalt graving dock.................
Kingston graving dock...............
Port Arthur harbor.........................
Improvement^ of St. Lawrence..

P. P. A. OPERATIONS.

The Protestant Protective Association 
seems to have made its influence felt in 
some of the Ontario civic elections. It 
is said to be partly responsible for the 
election of Mr. Kennedy to the may
oralty of Toronto by the enormous ma
jority of 4,000 over Mr. Fleming, the 
present mayor. Just why the associa
tion should have preferred Mr. Kennedy 
we do not know, but if the report as to 
its part in the election be true, the re
sult affords a good illustration of what 
may be expected from its intervention 
in politics. Mr. Fleming has served To
ronto las mayor for two years with such 
efficiency and fidelity that his enemies 
have been able to charge no fault

He says “land belonged t.i
I sayX

$ 413,836 
228,984 

2,190 
59,982 
7,926

Pacific Railway

KBm 445,983
30,838

987,700
811

589,801
5,962
8,259

42,600
4,784

48,612
9,564

76,318

11 iifa against him that was worthy of consid
eration. He has stood faithfully by
the city’s interest and t)as waged a suc
cessful fight against the notorious ring 
that in former days cost Toronto so 
much. His long experience as a mem
ber of the council has made him thor
oughly familiar with every detail of the 
city government. Yet; it is said that 
through the efforts of the P. P. A. tMs 
true and -tried servant has been set 
aside for a man who, though a worthy 
citizen in every respect, is a novice in 
municipal affairs, and, cannot possibly 
be as efficient a guardian of the city's 
interests. If such are the association’s

K
t $3,079,406

Hon. Mackenzie Bowell will no doubt The expenditure last year» on capital 
appreciate the comments of the Sydney account was .00,700, or nearly a mil- 
Telegraph on the speech wMch he de- lion more than this year, 
livered at the picnic where ha was a The subsidies to railways were as fol-
gnest Aortly before his departure from Xntic and Northwest..................,.$186,600
Australia. The following quotation Drummond County............ ................... 13,436
sbows their tenor: “Coming down from K^ton, °w!wtern! ! !
sentiment to the prosaic facts of the Montreal and Western............  133.388
market place, Mr. Bowell became dis- PtewCtiMgtw tron™5oainând il' By! 32,945 
tinctly unfortunate. He was in the po- g^a^Gatlneau VaHey........ 1<*.|0
sltion of a protectionist Mideavoring to Port Arthur, Duluth and Western.. 114025
explain why freedom of trade should be gf.........  7<UT1
extended—a dilemma sufficient to tax Temiscouta .. 
tie ablest abphist. Ml. Bowell -caffie ^Wque Valley 
etui of it very badly. He succeeded.,|n 
covering not only himself but some of 

■his entertainers with confusion when he 
sought to reconcile the subsidizing of 
a new line of steamers intended t„o in
crease trade with a fiscal policy which 
seeks to diminish it. The plain truth is 
that when a protectionist government 
takes such action as that it may apolo
gize to its own conscience, but it cannot 
explain to anybody eise’s reason. Mr.
Bowell gave a few illustrations of the 
working of protection as he approved of 
it, ^11 of which furnish clear arguments 
in favor of free trade.”
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‘•r:b ,-itucation, added, value to land. I 
never- heard of the ground being burned 
along with the building, or of tMeves 
running away with a parcel of land. He 
tirinks it unjust, idiotic and ridiculous 
that one man should help to educate an
other man's children, but sees nothing 
unjust, etc., etc., m compelling the. owner 
of land to pay all the taxes of everybody 
Even police rates and fire insurance 
rates he seems to wish to include. I 

■wonder if he draws the line at gas and 
water rates. He thinks lie 
ics of departed dark ages anil should be 
deposited in museums. I think his speech 
should be deposited there.

I have always observed that when 
really pertinent questions a^e asked of 
these tax shirkers, or when editors of 
newspapers or others, however learned 
or high in position, try to argue reason
ably about the propaganda - |hey invari
ably retort, “H& doés not understand this

_ pamphlets
human, by which, the conduct ^of jte ACM lectures by George and others, but 
dividuals and states are and ought to be 
guided. Thus the law to which all civi
lized nations (have assented is made, 
b.v the contention in question, to cover 
and protect acts wMch no one of those 
nations would for an instant tolerate 
within its limits.
prehension that an act wMch every civ
ilized man must condemn can be justi
fied and sustained as having1 been done 
in the exercise’ of a right given by a lay 
based upon the assent of nations. In 
the case before us it appears by over
whelming evidence that if pçjagic seal
ing continues tp any. gjQtëwt’Iiiie import-
—«. i_j—i.---- J-rçh>à^5imed States has

^j|U^ins at great m- { aU yme coming, but socialism would
F&IS&fcSS W The question I wi^i

rtt, ____ ______________ - to ask is this.
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are rel-
of Hamilton. In that city there were 
three candidates for the mayoralty, 
namely, Aid. Carscallen, a prominent 
Liberal, Aid. Van Allen, a prominent 
Conservative, and Aid. Stewart, nom
inated by the P. P. A. The election of 
.the latter was therefore a good indica
tion of the association’s strength. Mr. 
Stewart is probably in no way inferior 
to the other two gentlemen, so in this 
cose the P. P. A. may have wrought no 
actual injury, nevertheless it is not re
assuring to know that in any city a bit
terly sectarian body is strong enough to 
elect its own candidate. There is a 
prospect of harm arising out of its 
mere success. We cannot see what

W&à?
■gh Ü am

arras.

unap
theiyly right and -««Meet.” I have read

never found anything like a reasonable 
solution of the question. They only 
pirouette round about the outworks and 
never tackle the citadel or poof of the 
matter, or condescend to explain how the 
system could be carried out. They scarce
ly deny that it would be violént robbery, 
and with too many the wish is father to 
the thought, and when mey see ». few 
well known names in the crowd, why 
then it is alL right; X also) am a single 
taxer. People in. 
should be careful, heyv 
tennnee to.Jangerous ahd*3 
trines. Many consider it" J» 
socialism, because the owner of the land 
would be saddled with everybody’s taxes

“FACTIOUS OPPOSITION.”

The faithful Colonist comes to the de
fence of the government with the as- There seems to be a chance of pun

ishment for at least some of the men 
accused of crooked - work at the recent 
Winnipeg election. Chamberlain es
caped in consequence of Mr. Leacock’s 
kindness in admitting him to bail, but 
the others have been committed for tria). 
One of these is Holman, a deputy re
turning officer, who is charged with, 
opening his poll too soon and conniving 
at the “stuffing ’ of the ballot box. It 
appears that there were five more bal
lots in the box than were registered in 
the poll book, so it is plain that some
body must have tried the “stuffing” 
game. Cowan, an alleged personator, 
has also been ordered to stand Ms trial 
in the higher court. Evidently there 
was a determined attempt made by ; 
some of the Conservatives to capture thé 
election by unfair. means, and if the 
contest had been very close the result 
would most likely have been affected by 
it. The majority was too heavy for 
the tricksters to overcome.

section that -the Times and other papers 
are guilty of “factions opposition.” Of 
course ail opposition- to Premier Davie 
and his peculiar methods is “factious”

. in the orgwnV eyes; nCbedy has æy j benefit Is likely to flow from this organ
ization, and on the other hand its op
erations may well cause disquietude in 
the minds of thoughtful observers,

It is beyond all corn-

right to indulge in adverse criticisms on 
the government’s conduct. The Times 
is particularly censured for daring to 
point out that the public works appropri
ations are treated as an election fund,

positionsm e corni
est dor
se thanI

.
ant industry whi 
/established and 
pense 
puro

According to George Taylor, M.P., the 
cMef Conservative wMp at Ottawa, the 
government has decided not to call par
liament together until February 12th, or 
about three weeks later than was once 
intended. The reason for the postpone
ment is that the ministers hope by the 
later date -to learn something definite 
as to the tariff changes in the United 
States. At all events, they want a lit
tle longer time to work on their own 
tariff problem. It is also said that at 
the cabinet meeting the question of dis
solving parliament rand holding a gen
eral election before another session was 
discussed. Sir John Thompson is report
ed as favoring the idea, for thé reason 
that he thinks the government would be 
in a better position to dispose of its sev
eral knotty problems with a newly elect
ed house of commons.

and therefore wasted to a considerable 
extent in- useless and extravagant ex
penditures conceived for the purpose of 
purchasing support. As to the waste 
and. extravagance we have very good 
authority, the Vancouver World to wit. 
In the month of March last the World 
spoke as follows:

For instance a young 
man in the old country at Ms father’s 
death gets £5000, the fruits of a life
time of hard work and self-denial. The 
young man comes to Victoria, B. Ç., then 
a wilderness with a few log-honses only. 
He purchases land in the centre of toe 
city—prairie land, level and no stumps, 
also another parcel of land situated in the 
suburbs, but with enormous trees closely 
growing. He works 30 years and spends 
his money improving his lawfully ac- 

- quired property, anticipating the future 
His example and advice induce 

others to act similarly and eventually the 
city grows. How would the single tax
ers treat hifn?" To "a certain extent, I 
grant he would be possessed of unearned 
increment; but had he used his time and 
money so many years in other pursuits 
would he not be a richer man? Fpr in
stance, had he put ont his money pt in
terest and done nothing; would not 
be a far richer man' than waiting on the 
slow growth of Victoria? -How yould 
the single taxers arrange equitably about 
the easily cleared land in the centre of 
the city, worth fifty _ times more than 
that heavily timbered" outside? How 
could he prove how much time or cash it 
took to deaf that land ? Would they
only allow him a dollar or t^o per year 
per acre, that is, the intrinsic value of 
agricultural land—that is, the profit after 
deducting all working expenses? Or 
would they be more generous to Mm and 
give a pass to indigent old men’s home, 
to pass his days along with all life-long 
drunkards and debauchees, who never 
worked a day they could help? When 
men call public meetings and rise to 
instruct their fellows, they ought to have 
something prepared worth listening to. 
Where is violently acquired land in Vic
toria ? Promoters of the most wildcat 
schemes, usually try . to give reasonable 
facts and figures as to the mode of Work
ing and the likely amount of available 
resource, but these rifigle taxers soar far 
above such sublunary considerations.

J. JENKISS.

-[$v

:

That the'contract system is the only 
one wMch should prevail with public 
work is universally admitted to be cor
rect ip principle. A glance through the 
report of the cMef commissioner of lands 
and works will convince any one who 
holds contrary views. The manner in 
Which government appropriations are 
frittered a-way in the country districts is 
simply disgraceful when work is being 
done by the day. Some regard it as- 
quite legitimate to defraud the govern
ment. If the job only amounted to $100, 
or even less, bids should be asked there- 

Witbout specifying where it oc
curred, wé are aware of cases involving 
thousands of dollars expended, whilst 
the ret (ft® or value received did not 
amount to onC-tMrd the sum paid. It is 
therefore to be hoped -that hereafter all 
public work on roads, exclusive of stat
ute latwr, will be done by contract. The 
municipalities, the government and the 
people would largely gain by such ft 
principle being followed.

-Surely the -Colonist1 will admit that 
its fellow-organ knew whereof it spoke 
when it thus criticized the public works 
methods of the government and called 
for a reform. : Has there been any re
form? Is R at all likely that a reform 
will be effected by the men now in 
office? Not very likely, for the simple 
reason that they find the present method 
very convenient for ejection campaign 

The appropriations will eoa-

.

A Montreal dispatch conveys the fol
lowing interesting information :

Çolin H. Campbell, the defeated can
didate in Winnipeg, is here on, business. 
Speaking on trade questions, he" said 
nothing but a liberal measure of tarifé 
reform would suit Manitoba and the 
Northwest, and if the government did 
not grant this it would be routed. Camp
bell returns to Winnipeg by way of Ot
tawa, where he will apply for a charter 
for the Conservative newspaper to he 
started in Winnipeg, to be conducted by 
Mr. Luxton.

fore.
The Slocan Prospector, -, published at 

New Denver, says: “A subscription ef 
$25 per month -has been raised by the 
citizens of New Denver for the purpose 
of paying .the Kaslo Transportation com
pany to brihg mails from Kaslo to New 
Denver*-tri-weekly. The mail service by 
way of Nakusp has been discontinued, 
and it is understood the -transportation 
company is paid to carry only one mail 
per week between Kaslo and New Den
ver, whilst the post office at Watson 
gets three. It is to be hoped, however, 
that .the postal authorities will be per
suaded to give New Denver three mails 
without private aid.” . At a public meet
ing in New Denver the following resolu
tion was unanimously passed:

) mons
1
i

The Times takes much pleasure in 
reproducing a letter written Iby Mr. 
Adame of Montreal to the Empire, deal
ing with the subject of free mining ma
chinery. Mr. Adams argues the case so 
well that there appears to be no room to 
say anything in addition. It would be ; 
too mutih to hope that the plea will he 
entertained at Ottawa, but there is at 
least some satisfaction in finding the. 
q Station so well discussed.

$1

I

*

I
1 »

'
.

F:. That whereas the Slocan mining division }, .. > 
of British Columbia contributes not lefts 
than $100 a day in excise fttid customs du
ties to the Dominion government, and 
receives but little but postal service in 
return," the citizens of New Denver stig-

purposes.
tmue to be wasted in the manner de
scribed by the government’s friend so 
long as the present government -as the 
privilege of handling the money. Per-

The Ottawa St. George’s society has 
decided to present Lord Aberdeen with 
an address, and thus a very, grave ques
tion has been satisfactorily settled.
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*rt*r r^LiéHOOPER IS AB10CS ing held in the tabernacle last night the 

elders called upon ail those present to 
give what they could of their personal 
effects to educate the poor heathen! 
When the meeting ended 80 gold 
watches, 60 gold rings and other articles 
of value, and $250 had been collected. 
The money will be used to send mission
aries to foreign countries and to spread 
the doctrine over tills country. They 
have expended over $50,000 in buildings 
here.

POISONED THE CZAR !o sent provisions on board the bark 
told the captain that he need not 

t for any comfort which he could 
ily him.

, Ti>ntevideo, Dec. 31.—The Merald’s 
correspondent in Rio sends word that the 
congress of the state of Rio de Janeiro 
has moved its place of session from Ni th
erein to Petropolis on account of the con
stant firing kept up by the insurgent fleet 
in. (be bay upon Nitherohi.

The neglect of the British gunboat 
Rater to salute the Brazilian flag when 
she left the bay the other day is causing 
considerable comment in Rio upon Eng
land’s attitude -toward the insurgents.

In front of the landing place, on the 
afternoon of Dec. 23, the rebel armored 
ship Lpcy, the steamer Jupiter and two 
laftiiches, ranged themselvefe, evidently 
tô' provoke the government troops to fire 
upon them. Twenty men of the Ttli 
regiment after a while fired upon them 
with Gomblain rifles. At once the ships 
answered with a rain of shot and shell.
Some of these smashed the boiler of a 
flour mill near by. and killed several

Peixoto’s government has prohibited 
the railroads from carrying any provi
sions out of Rio into the interior of the 
republic, as he fears a shortage of food 
supplies in the capital before • long.
Prices have risen very high. There was 
a’meeting on December 22 between the 
British minister in Rio and the heads of 
the British commercial houses. The min
ister stated that he disapproved their 
.tiniV in keeping their houses open during 

Jfiege, and considered tifey would be 
guilty of manslaughter if any of their 
employees should be killed while on duty 
bjfj rebel bullets. Accordingly the mer
chants cabled to their firms in England 
that they intended to close their places 
of- business. The greatest difficulty is 
encountered in discharging cargoes.
Whenever thé rebel launches sight a ves
sel unloading at the • wharves they open 
fire on her at once. It is believed in 
Rio that another month will bring this 
Jong drawn out struggle to a climax, es
pecially if the Nitherohi and other ships 
purchased by Peixoto arrive in that time.

-Paris, Dec. 31.—Several Spanish and .
Italian merchants from Brazil landed far information concerning the islands, 
from a steamer at Marseilles. They re- and while he (Blount) incorporated some 
port that while at Rio de .Janeiro on of this, information in his report to the 
Dec. 4, the insurgent flagship Aquidaban 
fired on a boat flying the French colons 
from the masthead, and proceeded near 
the outgoing Portuguese steamer Penin
sula. The captain of the small craft 
sought the protection of Admiral Li bran 
of the French warship Arethuse, who at 
Ogee boarded the Aquidaban and demand
ed an apology and redress. On t(ie next 
fifty the Aquidaban salftted tig? .French 
flag with eleven guns.
J*ernambnco, Dec. 3L—The Brazil1;:» 

government cruiser America arri veil. at, 
this jiort from New Ytirfc to-d»y. ai d 
now lies near the Nitherohi in the har
bor.- The United States cruiser San 
Francisco, Admiral Benham’s flagship, 
arrived from Trinidad this morning. She 
i% bound for Rio de Janeiro. Nothing is 
known of the plans of President Peixoto 
dr the America or Nitherohi.

BLOUNT IS BLAMED shy of the agreement exceeds a million 
of dollars, atidtite" moneyed men who are 
willing to become interested in the reor
ganization, will not put up a dollar unless * 
tune-tenths of the depositors pfedge 
themselves to the agreement. Should 
the bank be compelled to go into liqui
dation it is believed that it would take 
fully five years to settle with the cred
itors, and even after this length of rime 
allowing for the full value of the se
curities held by the bank, not more than 
sixty or sHèntÿ-five cents on the dollar 
could be paid.

a;
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The Alleged Wlfe-Sld,yer Confi
dent of Acquittal

The Ruler of all the Ruftsias 
Narrowly E scapes

Professor Alexander of Hawaii 
Gives Evidence éü

THAT VIOLENT ENDING OF HIS CAREERAND EAGER TO STAND HIS TRIAL -TO FOREIGN RELATIONS COMMITTEE

.isWALLER’S ADVENTURE.

He May be Enabled to Return to 
Canada.

Ottawa, .Tan. 2.—Several years ago G.
Waller, son of the late ex-Mayor Waller, 
was with two other young men charged 
with and arrested for robbery. On thg way j 
from cijurt house to prison before being 
sentenced, Waller escaped. The other 
two men got five years. They were lib
erated after serving two. Waller* who

, T o mu • has since been living in the States,, has London, Jan. 2.—Dispatches from Vr-
Montreal, Jan. 2. There is a new in- got a pardon from His Excellency and enna sav y™, tbe Polish newsnaoers at 

rident in uonuection with the trial of may return to Canada. * y e 1011811 1K" sl>apws tu
.John Reginald Hooper, which is fixed to - ______ '_______ _ Cracow contain, accounts of the recent
open to-morrow alt Joliette,. for the mur- LEO’S’ LEGATE. attempt to poison the czar. According
tier his wife. J. E. Grenier, employed ... to the reports, at the anniversary of the
Lthief°wkne^r^^eT^ec°ution, ,nthe funding of the order of St. George a

will be unable to testify at the trial, as 1 grand dinner was given. The czar was
lie is lying seriously ill at his home in nsnmgton. D. G., Dec. 30.—The present and partook of the food. Subse-
Germain street. His condition is such White House diplomatic reception on que-n,tly the czar and the guests at the
that he is uimble to-he r«mdTC<L By the Monday will lack nothing of its usual banquet were taken sick, and an
death of the late Mr. NV eb , he drug brilliancy,, and all the legations at the nation revealed-the fact that the distil '
-dThe0*****b* Li ^-
;he leading witnesses for the crown will £nt wl11’ as usual, receive m the Blue

absent Their evidence, however,. «°°“; Rnd 1,ght refreshments Will be or Illtel.e.t tv Vwl,
given before thé coroner at the inquest, Sl‘rve ' . . London, Jan. 2.—Hon. Robert Henry
will tic read at the. trial. _ A medical . A good deal of speculation is being Meade, C.B., permanent under secretary 
man will testify as to the illness of Mr. indulged in among members of tne ;n t.jje colonial otfiee, is mentioned in 
ri renier., diplomatic corps concerning the probabil- the list of New Year’s honors conferred

His evidence is that he opened the door 11 >' Pf Archbishop Satolli. the papal le- by Her Majesty. He has received the
nf Mrs. Desaulnier's house, when Mrs. gate, participating in the diplomatic dignity of knighthood. The announce-"
Hooper was admitted, drii>ping wet, and function, and although no hint has ^ come nient will give general satisfaction in 
claimed -that a man had thrown her off from the legate, precedents have been official circles in England and Canada, 
die dock into the river, ' He also accom- discussed and old archives' overhauled by reason of the under secretary’s neces- 
yanied, Mr. and Mrs. Hooper on the to determine the question. Among sarily important connection with -the 
freight train to Lanorie, and drove to those who know it is not regarded as Behring sea arbitration.
St. Ambroise de Kildar. They then drove probable that thç archbishop will parti- The Australian invitation, to the Duke 
together to the priest’s and then to the eipate in the function on Monday. He and Duchess of York was received to- 
mayor’s house, trying to get the necessary has called at the White House only day. The newspapers regard it favor- 
papers for her committal . to Longue or.ee snee his arrival in this country, ably. Many friendly speculations are 
Pointe asylum as a pauper patient. This r.nd Secretary Gresham took pains to discussed by the principal London dailies, 
evidence of Grenier’s, it is held, is in explain that the call was a personal and the hope is expressed in some pa- 
greater importance in view of the fact rather than an official one. pers that if it be accepted it will be eele-
that it isfl alleged that witnesses will be While papal legate, or diplomatic rep- braited by a ceremony which will 
brought forward by the crowi^ to testify resentative of the Vatican, the arch- questionably be observed with the nt- 
that Mrs, Hooper indicated that her hus- bishop has not the standing of a member tnost interest in Australia, Canada and 
hand was fflie .man. who had thrown her of the diplomatic corps, from the fact England. This event would be the for- 
evideoce of Grenier, it is held, is of 1[)at there is no provision for an ex- ma! commencement of the laying of the 
preside at the trial, klr. W ard, Hooperis change of diplomatic courtesies be- Proposed cable by Prince George. Now 
counsel from Port Rope, passed through t th vaticen end the United. States., " **19*. the invitation is under consmera-
T N : ^.9-7,'ay-^r<°kette: - Nereribetess *e archbishop: aWmg-the suggestion will probably-be
J N. Greensh elds Ç. Of will conduct -f ^ le atious that profe8a his own Passed. - g c
.he defence with Messrs. Ward and Re- ^ ”egarde(1 a9 ‘a semi-dlpIomat,

’""***^ Joliet»:to-d.rU the *".01”,.“ tSS

is no doubt that his reception at the 
White House on Monday, should he pay 
a formal visit, will be as cordial as that 
of any member of the diplomatic corps, 
but at the same time the general opinion 
among the embassies is that the astute 
representative of the holy see will not 
attempt to put himself on the footing 
of an official diplomatist in a national 
function. -

Fear of Which Makes His Lifts One 
Long Torture.

Two Leading Witnesses for Crown 
Hors de Combat.

As to the Conduct of thé" American 
Commissioner. THE CROWN’S CLEMENCY.

Mercy Asked for Young Hill the Manitc. 
ba Murderer.

Ottawa,^ Jan. 3.—The minister of. jus
tice has prepare^ a report to be sub
mitted to the privy council 
ing the clemency of the crown in the case 
of the boy Hill, sentenced to he hanged 
at Brandon, Man., for poisoning his 
master, a young Englishman, A. E. 
Gtr&aves. Hill is about fourteen.

It is reported that the Canadian Ex
press oflice here was robbed on Satur
day night of $3000. Two

Cracow in Poland, the Scene of the Out
rage— Anniversary Banquet iff the 
Order of St. Qeorge—Alexander Hon
ors the Festive Board—Fish Discov
ered to Have Been Poisoned.

Blounts* Report Unhesitatingly Con
demned—He Argued From False 
Premises — Careful Concealment of 
Important Facts Also Chargecl- 
Methods Boldly Criticized.

Mr. Grenier Who Saw Mrs. Hooper After 
the Attempted Drowning—Case Opens 
To morrow— Municipal Election# in 
Outairo—Some Surprises— Montreal’s 
Big Hospital Opened To-Day.

.recommend-
'

;
men.

Washington! D.C., Jan. 3.—The sen
ate's foreigh relations committee inves
tigating the Hawaiian gjâtter met again 
to-day. The committee contîntes its ef
forts to keep the proceedings secret. 
Owing to thé'té-eonvening of congress to
day the cbtftmitteé rose at noon. Pro
fessor Alexander was the only witn ,se 
-before it. If the senate adjourns to
morrow until Monday the committee will 
meet again on Friday and a"' number of 
nia'¥al officers who were on- duty- in the 
islands at tile time of the revolution will 
give testimony. Profesr-or Alexander dis
cussed points of international law and 
drew comparisons, cited precedents and 
condemned the report of Blount as being 
based upon false premises, supported on
ly by exporte evidence, which misrepre
sented and distorted the actual facts. 
It is said the professor testified that 
Blount called on him for his authority

;

:
young men are 

suspected of having taken the money by 
means of a breach of trust. They have 
escaped to Chicago, taking with ~ them 
two disreputable women. The matter has 
been kept very quiet.

■
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ac- I|EASTERN CANADA.

Enorm Majority for Prohibition—À 
Opera House for Quebec.

Montreal. .Tan. 3.—H. E. Suckling, as
sistant treasurer of the C. P. It.,

J presented on Saturday afternoon last 
with a handsome oak desk and chair by 
the employes of his department at nis 
house at Cote St; Anne, 
was read expressive of esteem,' speech
es were made, and the impromptu enter
tainment -to . which Mr. and Mrs. Suck
ling invited their friends was very bright 
and interesting.

Quebec, Jan. 3.—-Mr. Shaughnessy of 
the C. P. R. was in town yesterday, aftd 
told a press representative that the 
opera house flor Qu ebec, proposed by Mr. 
Van Horne- the other day, ’.vas already 
as good as an, accomplished fact and that 
the site for the building had.already been 
selected. * ,

Toronto, San. o.-—F. S. Spence* secre
tary for the, Dom aion Alliance, says 
the plebiscite returns till noon to-day as
sure a prohibition majority of over JLOCt,-

br« - " ■ ■

was m

,

An address

m
«

new
government, he suppressed nearly every
thing of value. Blount, the witness said, 
carefully concealed the real object of his 
dealings with the representatives of the 
provisional government. Alexander sup
ported and endorsed the statements made 
in an open letter of Thurston and denied 
the" accuracy of Blount’s report. Wit
ness declared the American troops took 
no part in ithe overthrowing of the qneen. 
While (luestioniag the honesty' of thé 
president’s, eommissioner, Alexander con
demned his methods of ‘"pilrsiiing the in
vestigation, as béiûg similar to those of 
a prosectiting atflftmey. He asserted/ that 
the correspondence would show that 
Blount had prejudged the case from the 
outset. It is understood Professor Alex
ander for the purpose nf demonstrating 
what he had said about inaccuracies in 
Blount’s report, took it up and analyzed 
it, made corrections, and gave his own 
version of the facts as known to him.
Before the committee Mr.EméfSon was 

again called. His former testimony had 
been reduced to writing, and after ft few 
unimportant questions had -been asked he 
Was requested to sign his evidence, which 
he did. \This wUt illustrate the care

iiu-

000.

GOLDEN GATE GOSSIP.

Naval Notes—Influx of Chinese for 
Midwinter Fair.

San Francisco, Jan. 3.—Irving M. 
Scott, of the Union Iron Works, when 
spoken to about the report that the Olym
pia, as soon,,as -fitted out. -w mid be sent 
to Honolulu to relieve th ■ flagship Phil
adelphia, said that it wa - n -ws to him 
and that he had his ddoKfs about it.

One bun®b<P' atid three Chinese 'are 
being landed from thé steamer Gaelic, 
which arrived from the Orient last Sun
day. . They, -have been sent here ’osten
sibly fo ai<j in conducting the Chinese 
exhibit at the Midwinter Fair. The next 
vessel to arrive from Chink -is expected 
to hri->- abont ninety more, making 
ato«t..two, hundred ign" gll* The. customs

ledge that they ini. China have been inade 
to, pay' pretty dearly for thé privilege of 
being allowed to land, but thé collator 
is powerless to prevent them from la,rid
ing. the same having been provided fot 
by 'the special get; c, ..

James An^-son, superintendent of,the 
Canadian govémment, exhibit for the 
Midwinter Fair, accompanied by Assist
ant Commissioner H. B. Hardie, has 
arrived in town, and both have gone 
heartily, to- ;work getting Canada’s dis
play into position.

Manehestër’s Great Canal.
New York, Jan. 2.—A dispatch from 

Manchester says the public opening of 
the great ship canal will take place 
Monday. The day has been declared 
a general holiday and the city Is lavishly 
decorated. There will, be a street pro
cession and also a procession of ves- China and France,
sels, headed by the bark Sophie W3- -A-San Francisco. Dec. 2.—King Ovila-
helmine, of ParrsbOro, Nova Scotia, tang, Chinese vice consol in this - city,
'This vessel has been" awaiting the open- When seen in reference to a dispatch 
ing of the canal to public traffic for five Victoria giving an interview with
Weeks, the directors of the enterprise Tnonias "Wiison Planter, who had just 
payjna her owner £200 for the delay rrtlu-ned from India, in which he pre-
that has been" incurred. In the pr«y *ted tou ^ nnd Siam would soon wUb which th(. appears to be

jsSSTSisrsS
^■nt. ia suffioieutiy strong to prodpitate te* a fnond, ? Provisional goy- 
a war. The interpreter of the CtihJe
h?s discussed the Wilson interview with thttt tolTur> to the deposit On «£, the 
a number of Chineses merchants, and J°T, w-i r Z
they are inclined, to believe that nothing m ^ Wiiyox «ib.net- from No- 
Will come of the present agitation. “The ’ vember,1892 until the following Jan- 
Chinme government has learned the aary" Tîe,,ha<1 alway""! an apnexa- 
Xankee. trick of ‘bluffing.’ and the mtli- ^lst’ and JT a Trot>er °L e/°^ 
tffl and naval attitude of Chiba is prob- ™rtee safety aMl 
aibly a big ‘bluff to set. the French to drat «ab,«t’ hold,?K# the. portfolio^ of 
thinking that they cannot have everything t.He was. ^fare committee
their own way in Indo-Chinese waters,” a ,0,îg tlme; a,nd hw (V^m‘nah?;n 
Said one of the merchants. searching. Jones was Mlowed by Col.

Spanlding, ex-TT.S. consul at Honolulu. 
He is one of rile wealthiest men of. the 
islands, and was on the committee of 
safety. He is an ardent annexationist, 
and speaking of the condition of things 
on the island in general, and with spec
ial . reference to the labor problem if the 
islands were matte part of the United 
States,, the coolie labor problem could 
easily be. settled. Witness Jones disputed 
the statements of Mr. Blount in regard* 
to the feelings of the people towards 
annexation, and directly contradicted 
him as to the facts relative to the over
throw of the queen, sjating that the con- 

. duct of Steven vos rot censurable ap8 
that America, could .preserve ttm peaee- 
and protect Amerieftni. ' - 1

The house set. apart next Friday and 
Saturday for the consideration of the 
Hawattirp- report.

A resolution was 'offeredvby Firye tod: 
laid on the table deelaj-ing that during 
the investigation of HaiWaiiaii affairs 
there should be no interference on the 
part of the government for the restora
tion of the queen or the maintenance of 
the provisional government and our naval 
forces there should is* nsed only for "the 
protection of ^the lives and property of 
Amatteani "citiziétis.

Perfect Thao» Prevails.
London, Jan,. 3.—Truth to-day pub

lishes an article in reference tg the Chi
cago ejrfhibitiori, in which, it says perfect 
chaos prevails among the management 
or ex-mftnagemen-t of the fair, and adds 
that unless "some superior authority comes 
to the rOanie the prositects of exhibitors 
getting their goods back in safety are 
very remote.

feet that Hooper is well, and anxious to 
have his trial come off, feeling confident 
that he will be acquitted.

Toronto, Jan. 2.—The municipal elec
tions took place throughout the province 
yesterday. - The result of the mayoralty :
.contest in . TojrontO was surprising. Flem
ing, who. has occupied the chief magis
trate’s chair for the past two years, 
and who at. the last election received 
3,000 of- a majority over E-. E. Shep
pard, was defeated bv about 4,000 ma
jority:,; .The ’ Protestant Protective As- stock Bro ers’ Ploy o»y.
rioeiation is- said to bave voted solidly Chicago, Jan. 2.—On the boafrd of traite «éssion wUl also he two

Saturffty the bulls’’ and -beftro” Tex., with\>
^plebiscite cm the question oU -the hol(liug high carnival. It bap always c]ie?t«£ *

■
terday. Retnriis are still very incorf,- |ear to make the session a 
plete, but indications are that prohibition farce,’ and this year the demand frit 
carried by three to one: All the cities a “high old time’ has been intensified 
and principal towns give overwhelming *u ground that so poor a season fo, 
majorities in its favor. the operators shou d be howled out and

The mayoralty elections in the cities a new year of better fortunes bowled in 
and principal towns resulted as follows: with all the strength of their lungs, < <
Kincardine, W. R. Davis; Durham. W. all the pranks to which sensible 
Marktey; Arnprior, R. O; Moles; occasionally resort. Only members were 
Smith’s Falls, R. W. Steacÿ; Wetland, admitted to the floor to-day and .tickets 
Geo. H. Burgar; Brampton, Dr. Mul- to the galleries were worth their weight 
fin (acclamation); Listowell, A. "W. in gold. The fun commenced at nooi 
Featherstone; Belleville, J. E. Wolms- and continued until dusk. Five thou- 
ley; Goderich. John Butler; Kingston, sand paper .bags of flour had )>een laid 
ex-Aid. Herald; Peterhoro, .James Ken- in as missiles, and a goodly portion of 
dry; Mount Forest, Thos. Martin; Paris, these were expended on the committee

on circular insanity and Chinese immi
gration. The vigilance committee in
cluded a dozen of the most notorious 
practical jokers on the floor, and these 
added to the solemnity of the occasion 
by arresting every one as he arrived and 
subjecting him to a mock trial.
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• Altgeld May (interfere.

Chicago, .Tan. 2.—In legal eircles.it is 
regarded as certain that Gov. Altgetd 
will again interfere to prevent the exe-- 
cutfon oh Jan. 15fii of Geo, sH, Painter 
who was saved from the gallows at the 
last moment by the discovery of new 
evidence a- fortnight ago. Since the 
reprieve faets'have come To light from 
half a dozen different sources tending to 
show that " Painter’s story was correct 
and that he is innocent of. the crime for 
which he is under sentence of death. 
Nearly all this new evidence has been 
voluntary, many of those concerned ex
plaining their failure to put themselves 
in evidence before on the ground that 
they did not want to be mixed up in 
a murder trial and thought it. impossible 
that the man would be convicted. The 
formidable array of facts that has been 
within the past twb weeks by counsel 
for" the condemned taan makes the ease 
one of the most remarkable in the crim
inal history of CookVcounty.
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Anarchists and Socialists.
Paris, Jan. 2.—Angoulemé, the capital 

of the department of Charente, where 
the recent trial of the Aigues-Morte riot
ers was held, was the scene last evening 
of an outrage, that is by many persons 
attributed to an alien anarchist who tried 
to obtain revenge for the fatal attacks 
made upon some of his countrymen by 
Frenchmen. . A metal tube, which sub
sequent investment showed to- have been 
filled with compressed mining powder 
and nails, was placed in Joubolt’s paper 
mill, a place where a considerable num
ber of- bands are employed, arid the fuse 
attached -to it was lit: -It is "siïpppseâ 
that the frise-wfts defective and -fhaft the 
fire was longer, in reaching- the powder 
than;had bepn calculated upon;' for ij 
was not ' until rieatij’ Site the .employees 
had left.-{he brijl^rig thaï‘an explosiott. ' 
occurred. Some, litye; damage, was done 
the machinery near where the bomb had 
been placed, but the flyirig pieces of nails 
and metal hit none of them.. 
no question that had the explosion oc
curred earlier some of the

American Politic#.
Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 3.—Calusa A. 

Crow was nominated for congressman 
.ft large by acclamation at the Republi
can convention to-day. :

J. P. Fisher; Harriston, A. Yule (accla
mation) ; Clinton, Robt. \Rolines; Mid
land, J. B. Howell; Brockville, John 
Cuthbert; Walkerton. Hugh Briss;
Milton,. J. R. McCallum; Uxbridge, J.
It. Gould; Lindsay, Mr. Walters; St.
Thomas, G. L. Oille (acclamation); Ayl- 
meri, M. Leason ; Port Hope, H. A.
Ward'; Napanee, Chas. Stevens; Sar
nia, Wm. P. Proctor; Owen Sound, Mr.
McLaughlin; Woodstock, James . Hay;
Coburg, R. W. ‘Wilson «acclamation); m0Qths’ trip in the east.
Barrie, A. E H. Greswick ; Petrylea, Wo’W’s Fair. New York and
A. T. Gurd; Ridgetown H Porter; Xr rittes When asked if he Thought 
Strathroy, Ja». Cox (acclamation^, WOuld be many eastern people at
Leamington, Thos Fuller; Oakville W- the Midwinter Fair he said: “Yes, they 
S Young: Bràntfonl George Watt; ^ (1(>mtoK by the thousands, and "he 
Cornwall, C, J. Hamilton;. Deseronto, E. J San Francisco do not realize
Ralbbun; Essex Jas. Naylor; Chatham. ^Pcrowds that win be here. There, 
Henry Smith; Gananoque, O D. Cow- seem to ^ mare interest and confidence 
an; Hamilton, A. D. Stewart (candi- the*east than among some of the home
date of the P. P. A.); AlmiKite D. W. A person travelling in-the east
Raines; Windsor, Jos. H. Beattie, in- wffl soon, be POnvinced that the people 

, gersoll, Dr. Williams; I arry Sound, l>r. flpe comîng here by terns of thousands. 
Walter; London, Essery (rfe-WCted); alld ,by February 20th it will be almost 
Pembroke, Fortin; Berlin, D. H. Hib- impoSsible to/ accommodate them. The 

v.ner (acclamation); ColKngwood, B. Cal- tn|ly wnn,ierf!il work that has been done 
tary (acclamation); Niagara Falls, Han- $n electing buildings has been a great 
an; Amherstbuirg, J. G. Mulle (acclama- RIIPpr;s-P to all. but the crowd, that will 
-tioit); Pictou, J. Laird; Ottawa, George soon ju re will be a greater one.”

- Cox, majority over C. R. Cunningham, 
m- ,. Rat Portage, Ont, ..-Tan. 2.—^be vote 
-z bi the municipal election yesterday for 
I mayor stood: J. M« Savage, 252; Harding 
: Rideout, 190; majority for Savage, 62. 
biThe returns on the voting on prohibition
- ‘ have not yet been completed, but shows 
ë J72 for and 141 against so far.

Montreal, Jan. 2.—The Royal Victoria 
hospital was opened this morning at 8 

’ for tlie reception of patients. The first 
application for admission was William 
Trickey, suffering from an injury to the 
base of the skpll, received while at work 
in the Grand Trunk carpenter shops.

Toronto, Jan. 2.-Iteturns from yea- 
trydayV prohibition plebiscite indicate 
a very large majority m, favor of aboli
tion of the liquor traffic in Ontano. The 
returns are not nearly complete,"but the 
municipalities so far beard from give a 
majority in favor of prohibition of over 
30,000.

;

Resolutions 
adopted opposed tile passage of the Wil
son bill, called on Senator Stevens and 
Congress to use every/ means to bring 
about its defeat, declared in favor of 
fostering arid encouraging sister repub
lics, no matter how weak, and denounced 
the foreign policy of the present admin
istration.

Washington, Tan. 3.—Maguire Lntrouc- 
dd in the house to-day a bill to re-irobnrse 
California, Oregon and Nevada foy money 
expended by them ip the suppression of 
thé rebellion. TIncie> the biH- California 
will , receive $30,951.915.;. Oregon, $.33ip- 
182, and Neva/la, $404,640. .
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Groat Crowd# Will Attend

iSan Francisco, Gal, Jan. -• E. J. 
Baldwin ha» just returned from, a three

He was visit-

6 )THE BRAZILIAN STRUGGLE,

Settlement Said

S :
'j1Prospecta for ,an Ea

to be Ui«o(l.
New York, Déc." 1 

steamer Mozatt, wn 
from Ujo de Janeiro,’^reports that on 
December 28th;« at 3 p.m., south pf Hftt- , 
teras, she passed the United States crnF' 
ser New York, bound south. Captain 
Leaker said that he w:as only five days 
iu Rio, and during that time was ashore 
but once. While there, there was some 
firing between the forts and two small 
steamers belonging to Mello's fleet, 
firing was usually at night, beginning at 
sundown. He had no opportunity to 
learn much of the condition of affairs. 
At Bahia everything was .quiet. There 
were no war .vessels there.

Captain Binns, of the British bark 
Montgomery Castle, is an enthusiastic 
admirer of Admiral Meilo. He -arrived 
in the harbor of Rio on the 12th of Sép- 
tétihber, having on bqâ'rd his vessel a 
cargo of riçe from Rangoon. On the 
night of his arrival he -anchored near 
Fort Villegagnon, beside the fort at the 
entrance of the harbor. From the nigfit 
•of bis entrance, arid during the night of 
September 12th, search lights were con
tinuously directed towards his vessel but 
there was no firing from the forts. In- 
the morning Meilo sent boats to tow the 
ship out of the dine of fire to a location 
behind the fleet of foreign vessels. Cap- 
taifa Binns said he visited Admiral Meilo 
and dined with him on board his flag
ship. Meilo told him that ire did not 
desire tq injure United States partit», 
but was fighting for a principle. He 
offered Captain Binns a cargo of coffee 
at 25 cents per sack but the captain was 
doubtful that the papers necessary to larid 
tlie cargo in New York could be obtained 
from the United States consul He re- 
mftiried in Rio for four Weeks, discharg
ing his cargo of rite and waiting for 
freight. Meilo, he said, showed every 
effort to assist shipmasters, more so than 
th'e . captains of .the war vessels of their 
own country. . Meilo knocked the town 
of Nitherohi to pieces. Many spent balls 
fell on the deck of the vessel. One 
passed through one of the boats. Another 

- strtiek the mate :iri the-thîgh while stapd- 
.ing on (he jnâi» Match. ; Mflri.t of. these 
balls are made of iron and are about

it

I \.—The British 
arrived to-day pu 

IIHe Never Came Back.
Chicago, Jan. 3.—Walter H. Campbell, 

a smooth-talking, well-mannered promoter 
of wild cat enterprises an^ other schemes 
to earn an easy dollar, came to Chicago 
on the Worlds Fair wave and floated 
away with a lot of money obtained by 
dishonest practices. It is said he secur
ed between $100,900 and $150.000 cash. 
Campbell reproseàted himself as a mil
lionaire from California. Hé took a 
lively interest in the Boston company 
thftt had air cteetxic,--f(irgmg exhibit at 
the fair. Campbell declared the process 
of forging by electricity was destined to 
make fabulous wealth for the men con
trolling the patent. He therefore set 
about securing rights for Illinois and or
ganizing a stock company to establish 
^ plant in Chicago. Accordingly a com
pany was organized with a capital of 
two raillions. It was. known as the 
Illinois Electric Forging Company. 
Campbell was president; to, fact he was 
the whole concern, A1U the money was 
turned over to him.# Catripbell visited 
his old home at Lewiston, Ill., where, it 
is said, he secured $115,000 in notes from 
Henry Phelps, a banker, and $45,000 
in cash from a wealthy farmer. Camp
bell wanted to get more money, and he 
went to the West Pullman. Land Co. 
and negotiated for a big building that 
had been erected by a watch company, 
but was never occupied. To secure an 
option on this property Campbell depos
ited $5,000 in cash in lieu ,of a- bond. An 
office was established ' in the Title & 
Jirust building and the promoter sold 
more stock. One day Campbell went 
to see the Boston company about getting 
more machinery; and “he never came 
back.”
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;employees

would have been either killed or serious
ly hurt, as the bomb had been placed iu 
one of the most frequented parts of the 
mill. It had been concealed under a 
piece of machinery, and thus escaped thé 
observation of workmen. Every’ effort 
has been made to arrest the person who 
committed the outrage, but as yet with
out success.

Berlin, Jan. 1.—A private dispatch- 
from Warsaw says 100 socialists and ir
redentists have beeti arrested in 
tion with the burning of the military for
age stores. An attempt was made tV> 

’fire an artillery magazine. The powder 
stores are being closely guarded.

Athens, Jan. 1.—A" dynamite petard 
exploded yesterday outside the par

liamentary buildings. Much damage 
was done to property but none to life. 
A petard similar to this one exploded be
fore a banker’s house on Thursday. A 
petard was exploded near the Maison 
Richard on 
damage.
were placed by a crazy man without in
tent to kill. The opposition will probab
ly turn the explosion account iu at
tacking the government.

The i mif
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1: J. JHoipyh R. appeal*.

London, Jan. 2.—Twenty thousand 
people turned ont" at the Crystal Palace 
Friday night to give greeting to Mons. 
Blondin, who, after nearly a year’s re
tirement, reappeared on the scene of 
his first British triumphs, and electri
fied the assembly with some extraordin
ary feats of rope-walking. Notwith
standing the fact thru he is within two 
months of his 70th birthday, the vet
eran acrobat displayed as much nerve 
and appeared to be in as good physical 
condition as in the days of his great-» 
eat successes. He is to give a private 
exhibition before 'the Prince of Wales 
and a number of friends on New Year s 
night.
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Td Destroy Derelicts..
London, .Tan. 3.—A petition, signed by 

a Large number of captains of British 
vessel» bas been presented to Premier 
Gladstone urging the government 
Great Britain, to join the United States 
and other powers in sending warships to 
destroy derelicts. I

1 i*was

of

Hi
Friday night, but it did no 

It is believed that the petardsV
The Aroee Millions.

Boston, Mass., Jan. 3.—-The principal 
items in the will of Mrs. Sarah L. Ames, 
widow of Oliver Ames of X.ort'h Easton, 
mother of the late Fred L. Ames, are 
$1,000.000 to. each grandchild, $10,000 
each to the Atneriean Unitarian associa
tion and Free Hospital for Womeri in 
Boston.

The Smuggling: Business.
Situ Francisco, Jan. 2.—Leslie Cttllpm, 

special agent of the United States 
nry department, has arrived, here to in
vestigate the extent -to which opium is 
smuggled info this port. He has recent
ly arrived from Portland, where he went 
to look into the great opium scandal to 
that city. T... ... .
after completing his work here.
Thompson. William West and James Da
vis were arrested yesterday.; Thompson, 
who is a waiter aboard the steamer City 
of. California, is accused of stealing half 
a dozen ' silk handkerchiefs from a- pas
senger. Wefct vs a waiter a nd ^ Davis a 
bttteher on the stflame,r Willamette. . .
which runs to Seattle. They a he charged six inches in length. Some were brought 
with smnealrne cigars to this port and exhibited by the captain.

■utreas- -1The Stormy Channel.
London, Jan. 3.—A blinding snow

storm, accompanied by heavy , wind and 
a furious sea, prevailed in the English 
Channel last pight; Off the coast of 

The Mitchell Bank. * the Isle of Thanet, Kent, three vessels
Milwaukee. Jan. 3,--Strenuous efforts displayed signals of distress, hut by the 

are being put forth to induce the déposé time the life savang crew had reached 
tors in -the defunct Mitchell Bank to at- of (he vessels the other two had
tach their names to the agreement bind disappeared. It is believed they found
ing diem not to withdraw their deposits wed and that ail on board were lost.

«• sjtedfiécl- "time if the bank is re- of the remaining vrosel were
opened, bnt the projectors of the reorgan- rescued.
ization are decidedly discouraged over F ' Itch cared tn w miBOM by wool-

►rd’s Sanitary Lotion. This «ever falfi. 
Sold by Langley A Ox •

'iiAdventists Preparing.
Battle Creek, Mich., Jan. 2.—Ellen ' • 

White, the mother of Adventism, says 
the end of the world is fast approaching, 
She capnot tell exactly when " the day 
will come, but says it will come soon. 
The lders here have enjoined all who can 
sell their personal effects and to go 
into the world and preach the Gospel. 
About twenty families, in obedience to 
this injunction, have sold their houses and 
gone from here Within the last month, : 
and'as many more have th^ir places ad- 
vertised for sale. They sell for any 
price the place will bring. At a -meet-
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t., illHe will go to Puget Sound 
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«“«w wwvimwuv Oure Cor Rheumatisni 
and neuralgia radically cures in 1 te 8 
days. Its action upon the system ls remark
able and mysterious. It removes at once 
the cause and the disease Immediately 
disappears. The first dose greatly benefits. 
76 cents. Sold by Langley A Go. *
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the outlook. The aggregate amount re
presented by depositors who are fightingwith smuggling cigars.
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INGLE TAX ATTACKED. . 
he Editor: Ih your last week’s 
[ observe a heading “Single Tax 
Bed," “Rousing Addresses by Ern- 
®,” etc. To the former I say it 
•t discussed at all. To the latter 

Knowing your paper 
erfectly iudependent (I have no "use 
one-sided newspaper) and as such 
ily wish the truth, fair play and 
u sense, I venture to point out 
i consider nonsense or unfairness 
> ask a question, bearing on the 
: this single tax propaganda. Par- 
cally, I may express my surprise 

unusually confident tone of the 
a single taxers, or rather “tax 
s:” also at their possession of the 
nincil chambers—the latter no 
accounting for the former. They 
•oclairn their intention of creating 
ninium on short notice, so far as 
laws iu general and politics are 

led. Judging from their ideas and 
îowever, I doubt their abilities for 
i herculean task. Any cornmon- 
idividual may see with his mouth,
E he lacks eyes, that none of them 
given any of the matters talked 
the slightest study. Their syllo- 
are of that order termed by Whate- 
fe “reductio ad absurdum.” Like 
[any frothy orators they cry for 
ty, liberty and. fair play, yet when 
! Wilson feebly and tardily ejacu- 
“No,” (the only dissenting word 

they promptly cry “Put him out.” 
glad, however, to note a Mr. Go
an honorable exception. His trouble 

( want of opposition to the single 
keory Being at a safe distance, 

no fear of ejectment, I volunteer 
ige him with a little, and so to 
on the tail of his coat. When 

pastes Furioso” hangs up his boots 
ells out “whoever does these boots 
se must meet Bombast es face to 

why peace-loving subjects gener- 
ve the boots and their proprietor a 
perth. He says “land belonged to 
n common." He is wrong, t say 
er did and is not likely to do for a 
une, if ever. Neither land, sea,nor 
longs to men or women in common 
first only on public highways > and 

[ hall chambers—the last only above 
ays and unenclosed wild lands, 
lecond, where? Certainly not on 
pg Sea. If I walked into any of 
gardens (if any of them own such) 
pet they would talk differently, 
kher speaker, or spouter, says he 
ps Bobbie Burns and high morals, 
ns he may be like Robbie and too 
[of us—admire, yes, practice, ques- 
[ His taste in linking Burns and 

and bringing the latter into the 
p board is as questionable as his 
pent that the late premier and Sir 
Monald were neither worth $500 in 
Itate. ' It is only for the purpose of 
k the drunkard, the libertine and 
pauchee out of the council chamber 
tie municipal act excludes those not 
t $500 in real estate. This man’s 
png is on a par with his definition 
k municipal act, viz: “A Farce," 
pis arguments seem to me to be 
[r honest or just, 
n a Mr. Marchant asserts inter alia 
tee protection, police protection and 
education, added, value to land. I 
heard of the ground being bnhied 

I with the building, or of thieves 
Ig away with a parcel of land. He 

it unjust, idiotic and ridieutons 
|ne man should help to educate an- 
I man’s children, but sees nothing 
t. etc., eta, in compelling the owner 
k to pay all the taxes of everybody. 
I police rates and fire insurance 
he seems to wish to include. I 

tr if he draws the line at gas and

“You bet.”

rates. He thinks licenses are rel- 
departed dark ages anp should be 
;ed in museums. I think his speech

.I be deposited there, 
ave always observed that when 
pertinent questions ai e asked of 
tax shirkers, or when editors of 
apers or others, however learned 
h in position, try to argue reason- 
ibout the propaganda - (hey invari- 
etort, “H^ dods not undprstand this 

I have read fhei( pamphlets 
ictures by George and ; others, but 
found anything like a reasonable 

in of the question. They only 
tte round about the outworks and 
tackle the citadel or poof of the 

r> or condescend to explain how the 
i could be carried out. They scarce- 
y that it would be violent robbery, 
nth too many the wL* is father to 
lought, and when they see a few 
known names in the crowd, why 
it is all right; X also!,am a single 

People in 
1 be careful, how Xbejgf jpve conn
ue to dangerous and .mSBmeat doc- 

Mahy consider it worse fhftn 
ism, because the owner of the'lafip 
be saddled with everybody’s tares 

l time coming, but socialism would 
tl on a par. The question I wish 
r is this. For instance a young 
in the old country at his father’s 
gets £5000, the fruits of ft life- 

if hard work and self-denial. The 
man comes to Victoria, B. Ç., thef) 

lemess with a few log-houses only, 
arch a ses land in the centre of tne 
prairie land, level and no stumps, 
nother parcel of land situated to the 
as, but with enormous trees closely 
ig. He works 30 yéars and spends 
loney improving his lawfully ac- 

property, anticipating the future 
His example and adyice induce 

to act similarly and eventually the 
How would the single tax

ent him? To a certain extent, I 
he would be possessed of unearned 

nent; but had he used his time and 
y so many years in other pursuits 
I he not be a richer man? Fyr ii)- 
e, had he put ont his money jpt in;
: and done nothing; would (jje not 
far richer man' than waiting qn the 
growth of Victoria? How yvould 
hgle taxers arrange equitably about 
asily cleared land in the centre of 
fity, worth fifty > times more than 
heavily timbered’ outside? How 
he prove how much time or cash if 
to clear that land?. Would they 
allow him a dollar or tira per year 
ere, that is, the intrinsic value of 
iltural land—that is, the profit after 
■ting all working expenses? Or 
I they be more generous to him and 
a pass to indigent old men’s home, 
ss his days along with all lifedong 
turds and debauchees, who 
ed a day they could help? 
call public meetings and rise to 

let their fellows, they ought to fiave 
thing prepared worth listening to. 
re is violently acquired land in Vie- 
? Promoters of the most wildcat 
nes. usually try ..to give reasonable 
and figures as to the mode of work- 

ind the likely amount of available 
rce, but these sihgle taxers soar fag 
i such sublunary considéra Hoffà.

J. JENKIM8.
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SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

Matters of Interest Going Forward lit the 
Sporting World. , I* 

THE CUE. : Î 'll--'
THE BIG THREE.

Chicago, Jan. 4.—'According to the 
announcement made to-day by the Bruns
wick Balk Olleader C<?., Ives, ti eh.-Defer 
and Slosson have patched up their differ
ences. It was stated the big three would 
meet in Ji tournament at Cincinnati,: be
ginning January 18th, the company to 
guarantee a purse of $1,500. At; the 
conclusion of the tournament at ’Cin
cinnati Ives and”,Schaefer are to visit 
Wheeling and play a match for a ’Jttpse 
of $400. From there they will " p-beeed 
to Boston, where another three-cornered 
tournament, lasting thrpe days, wii) be 
played for ‘a purse Of $1,500. .The 
games at Cincinnati ahct Boston wi|l be 
14-inch balls, (500 pottita,. anchor. Frank 
Ives said to-night the matter would’ not 
be settled until Schaefer and Slossop ar
rive next Saturday. He will play Ivith 
or without the anchor shot.

il ni'iiiii ■

At sixteen she Weighed 125 pounds, but 
her troubles reduced her to a mere skel
eton of 56 pounds. Medicines of various 
kinds were tried without avail, until the 
doctor finally advised that they be dis
continued. Then another doctor was 
tried, but : three months’ treatment pro
duced no good results, and Miss' Cousins 
was in such a condition that the family 
sat up one night expecting that death 
would ensue before morning. The spark 
of life flickered, and on the suggestion of 
a friend two boxes of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills were procured. After taking 
them a slight gain was noticed, and twô 
boxes more of them were got, and since 
that time Miss Cousins has taken eleven 
boxes, and has continually gained' in 
health and strength and her weight has 
increased from 56 to 85 pounds. Mrs. 
Cousins says that they look upon their 
daughter as one raised from the dead.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are the oniy 
remedy uniformly successful in curing 
troubles incident to the period when girls 
are merging into womanhood, and as n 
safeguard parents should see that they 
are need at this critical period. Sold by 
nil dealers or by mail from the Dr. Wil
liams _ Medicine Co., Broekville, Ont 
or Schenectady, N.Y., at 50 cents a box’ 
or six boxes for $2.50.

Zho ItieekiB tRmes istence to the positive acts of it govern
ment which has attempted to ; carry the 
country backward into a region which the 
friends of good government had good rea
son to hope had been passed forever.”

a means of stopping talk, and ateo of 
showing that Dbmpsey still has an army 
of friends.” ■ J -X—-

CORBETT AND Mil’
Chicago, Jan. 3-—Nearly one thusand 

tickets for the Corbett-ÎÜibchell contest 
in Jacksonville have already been .dispos
ed of in this city, despite the fact that 
the sporting element is in a decidedly im
pecunious condition. Man/ of them, un
winding to be counted as missing in the reform, I wish to enter a plea for an
amphitheatre of what promises to" be industry that has borne all the burdens
one of the greatest fights of the decade, of the national policy and received al-
have “touched” their friends from New mfost none of its benefits. With the ex-
Yorfc to 'San Francisco in order to pro- ceptibn of coal and iron, the mining in-
core the wherewithal for a ticket to dustries of Canada, have received no ad-
Jacksonville and return and the neees- vantage from the protective tariff, while
sary expenses. There will be a large fo charges have enhanced expenses and
contingent of board of trade men at hindered development,
the -V.™ side and not a few citizens The government showed its apprecia- 
high in professional ancles who will veil tifon of this position by enacting that
thieir identity if need be under an alias, mining machinery of a class or kind not
The British element of Chicago,-however, made in Canada should be admitted from
will he mainly conspicuous by its ah- abroad free of duty. But as nearly every
sence. class or kind of mining machinery is pro-

Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 29.—The man- fessedly made in Canada, this concession
agers of the Duval club have been has proved to be of little advantage. It
thrown into a state of panic by the an- 's df more importance to mines to get

aquatic. ^ ’ nouncement that the governor will not the best of machinery than is the case
RACING ON NEW YEAR’S D.\Y. abide by the decision of the circuit court with most other mechanical industries.

Those who turned out at noon yesterday .in, the friendly suit to. test the legality because, owing to their isolation, it is 
to see the race between crews of the of the Mitcben-Ctiirbett fight. He de- more difficult to get repairs made or de-
J. B. A. A. stroked by George Askew dares he will abide only by the decision foots remedied than it would be were
and Daniel O'Sullivan saw a very good of the supreme court in the matter. He **»/ situated near to thie manufacturing
contest. Askew’s crew won after a added yesterday that he is determined to centres. It will also be admitted that
close race. The course was from the prevent the fight. to a large mining country like the United A short Summary Covering Articles Pro-
match factory.-to the boat house, and the SULLIVAN AGAIN States the manufacture of mining ma- duced by the Farmer,
start was pade by mutual consent New York, Jan. 2.-John. L. ' Sullivan, a ffre,fter Trade locally has been very quiet since
Askew’s crew forged slightly aheadhut ex-champion pugilist who was in com- gree excellence than m smaller and the holidays but the General voi„m„ i
their opponents quickly came up gnd -tow wh& hififofo CiJrZ newe* regions, and .it is Statoely jnst to - ^ general volume is
gained a length. At the bridge it yas Kston on Su^XT smiting restive «W an industrr to take the risks of proportion. The outlook
bow and bow. Askew’s crew gradually t ty.e oôrbett-Mitelièll contest said- “Tt mferM>r Pla:nt to outer to conform to a f°r the spring is very assuring. ’Re
drew away and was never headed , It is desire ,to chalten^TthTwinner of ^ .brea““g do'vn ceipt of dome6tic »«»»»<* have been

learned afterwards that O Sullivan fh T think with aood «are »r„l of machinery m a mine is apt to cause fair. Eggs Chickens, andhad taken ill and was of little service to training and w'th feithTu? con- the eessa'tl<m of whole work. I re- nui„e Tfo . ““ .
his crew from the time the bridge was 2,»?*^’ on mi I can eal1 on? instamce where a Canadian pump “"”e consignments of
passed. No time was kept but it was whto* eitLJ of these men™ ^ ^ 1 Y"as bought owing to the tariff dues, but the secoud mentioned particularly bring
remarkably good considering the fact that “Weil ” answered Johnston “if vou ^ Tjroke down at tdle first trial, and the returns. The New Zealand butter
the men had had no practice since-the wiu gay’ now ^ you ’wiI, foin ^^tians of the mine had to be sus- offered here brought good prices and i<
summer. The crews were; G. F. Askew, conscientiously, and do the right ™td * p'«mld h8 vell recèived by consumers. The Au<-
stroke; J. Watson» ^o. 3; J. Aden,jNo. 4.u:nir t w;11 haok voh for 000 qoyiinst- wrought from the United States. After . , ..
2, and F. Widdowson, bow. D. O’Sulli- the^irnfo” * ’ against that no further risks were taken in the trshau reta,‘ Vr,ces are:
an, stroke. J. W. Wilson. No. 3. C. E. T tlljs Sullivam renlied- “I w=n- »n,1 direction of promoting home industries, .................................... ....................••Bailey No 2. and W H. Wilkinson, -f j sLeed in getting ona Lteb’wkh ^d of 35 per ^ tax Sefia^:::
bow. In the evening the crews enjoyed ^ winner of this ficht I will have Phil ^2? endured. Lake of the Woods (Hungarian)...
a dinner at the Balmoral. ' Casey train me I think there is no lf in eastern Canada it may be obree*8tir ...........

JSf*® 18 no pleaded that miners, for the greatest good vmtorta8 ...........'
THE GUN. with him ” ’ mpare of the greatest number, sfrould employ Llou ...............

SEASON FOR GAME. When asked who he thought would ^rior and dearer machinery, there are
The season <l«rins which deer cf.nl» win the cooing Bght, Snffiv.n «hoot hi. 5S*L ’T^!JFn*£tT!£j£ W »“

he hunted elesed Su Sa.nrda.r l»t. head .duhonel,, s.ii. . hop, the USô S SB
Pheasant and grouse hunting contnlues American. oloselv allied commercially to the Bran- PCT ton...........
until the end of January, and ducks may San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 2.-Jack Me- “iltorV states’ to to Ontaio and r«™B<CIe^’ per tou 
he shot nn.ll Fd>. 2«th. , Aultfe. ohntnpito^ Ughtwelght pngilUt. S32T^2S«ÏS| «‘SHtaiS ...

VHliUM. were metrijed "lott evenfltg to box*el’s ,£l!Sw Û
cpoT WON round* on the evening of the United Staites. .Phejr naturally Rolled Oats, per tt>*............

THE SCOT VV UN. ,1; rounds on toe evemqg of ^ Ibth Inst. to 8eild, ^ the supplies of plant Potato^, per bag.................
San: Fraàpiaco, Dec. 29.—This evening • .BACKING MITCHELL. . *t. | xvitii which they are familiar and which sweet potatoes .

Pan. Madeed easily defeated SAa*»j» London, Jan. 4.-rPemy Moeèe, the fa- abb- avaT&b&: SCdiprt nçJtice, Instead of tt^TtalèdV 'per tSn' ' ’ ; ' ‘
Milter.tthe Bavarian Hercules, both at mous manager of itee Moore & Burgess sending over two thousand miles for the Straw, per’ bate.
eatch-às-eatch-can and in GraecorRomau minstrels, left neta-ho-day for Liverpool untried pnodnote of newly established *>^nsiglp“a sA; ... ................

formation he has gained will be of im- style‘ _______ , YoTt’ s£AiaZ at d?y" works. .Near to the southern, boundaries imported egipf.------
doubted benefit to the customs depart- v Bpri to-morrow mocniBg. He takes with -of British. Columbia vast deposits of Australian sugar, per pound------

„ . . „ , aountea oenent to tne cuscoms a parr the WHEEL. -, him £6,000 of English money With which Aro have been discovered rich in sUver Butter. Island roll, (2 It>s).......
The people of Ontario, on Monday gave ment. B. H. Smith says its importance u rv,:„ ___  - ,__ _ T .Vf-.û. ore ILave u®611 mseovereu, r-cn in s.ivoi, N Zealand Creamery per ID-a large maioritv of votes in favor of nro- justifies him in making an exhaustive • York, Dec. 29.-At nine o clock to back fais soa-in-iav% Charley Mitchell, lead, gold and copper. If free play is “ u-eamere p^’. !

...... —n ,, . P . report to Ottawa the score in the six days’ race stood'afs j?1 his forthcoming fight with Corbett. A given to natural resouirces, these districts Cheese. Canadian, per tt>, retail...................
hibition. (Thus three provinces «agree m . r\v v xr ^ , , „ « L u -i aoo ■* xxr m lüto. thousand pounds or so of this amount nivxmi»» tn Wotop one- of the greatest American, per n>______ _______im*)supporting this principle, namely Ontario, e^nT  ̂ ™°T Smlre Æ-’. -—Trom London «porta, but the bulk E?^ntÏT Z ZLSSLtTb£

Manitoba and Prince Edipa#4 Island, and yesterday The decision arrived at bv Mar_ln’ , ' ’ e ’ n J1®* 1*®” placed'in Moores hands development has been hindered by the Bason, American, per ib---------- -------- 17(&20
it is to be inferred from this fact that a t^ mters aT^he re^t ffiX m£t£g 1551.9; Albert, 1288.4; ^ ^ ^ to railway corn- “

majority of the people of the: whole Do- appears to give general satisfaction. 1117.1; Hosmer, 969, Porster, 1042-5. narticnlarlv j^Ifeted’wfeh^rt* 9lunicati<%' w,til At « Sboffidera, per ID...
minion would vottin the Same wav In The statement made by the Horn T. Ashinger, 838; Barton, 304.3. <*’ f” sport' “ the Kootenay district, spme small If^per C ,
X dlf J tbp Bavte.to » Cohmlst repprter re- the cm- . There Was more exciteffient at the M3M- * sampling.works were erected during the Meate—Beef, .^er ID.
the course-of a few months fte question Ioyment of tiK. East Wellington men ison Square Garden at nine o’clock to- L past summer which are of great import- Mutton? peJ ib! " !
of where the prohibition power rests will ^ mw,h comment, as the men night than since the recod-breaking M- !LT‘ to J ante to the encouragement of the newly Pork fresh, perlb.........
be settled by the courts,,when there will -generally understood the report; as pre- day bicycle race, which commenced lit ^J^s wdl tota^fsihpr opeaed The machinery might have Chtc^,

t ëÆtls vssnæsÉS&œ s* ...........

in liquor rests with the Dominion govéra- devoted to the purchase of a new organ hours less than the record made by Mrfr- mux orv uutttKfirrT. patterns mt short notice and deliver it
menti The Thompson government does for dhe school. tin, who was then third in the preset Canton, 0„ Jan. 4.—Peter Jackson in -two days. For choosing the latter
not believe in nlebiscites and the oremier ------------------------------ contest. During the afternoon and t«e says his money will go oar Corbett if course the Canadian government taxéd
9m. rnnro *+im hjntp/l ttf»t^ta govern VANCOUVER. • 'early hours of the evening interest seefa- the bout with Mitchell comes off. Jack- the enterprise $800, and a smelter that
has more than hinted tha^>i« govfm- Vancouver, Jan. ^-Nominations for ed to flag a little >in the radé, as thdre eon says the modern style of fighting is was started in the same region had to
ment will look to the liquor, commission- ma ._R ^ Anders~ Henry Collins were no incidents. When Schoch, bote- to hit and run away and dodge, then pay $10,000 in duties. It is impractiea-
ers’ report for guidance in choosing its william Tawler. ’ *' ever, bro^e the world’s record, dismount- bit againw This was too muob for Sulli- ble for this district to depend upon east-
course. • That report, it is .pretty safe Aldermen; Ward 1—H. P. Shaw, elect- ed from his bicycle, decorated with the Tan in tbe fight with Corbett. When era Canada for a large part of its min-
te say, will be against prohibition, so the ed by acclamation. Ward 2—Charles A. American flag, and Walked around tie asked whether he considered^ Corbett a ing supplies, and the expenses of derel-
furtiter inference is natural-that if the Queen, Edward Cook. Ward 3—Donald ring with his wheel, while the band plirt- b^ter man than when he met tom opment in a new ^d mountainous coun-

.... . ^ 'MePhaiden Win Carg-ll C G He* son ed “America,” the audience cheered again at Ban Francisco, Jackson promptly said: try are so great that any imposts in ex-
conrts decide for the Dominion govern- « m. ^orgui, k. u. Bonson. ^ a , “Yes, Corbett has undoubtedly improved cess of the natural restrictions are keen-
ment there will be no prohibition, what- E . ™ . 5_lviex Bethime’ At midnight the score stood: Schoch, swiftness, science end Strength. Still, ly felt. In order- t<y check the growing ' Camel. Uw^p^FioughinK.
ever may be the results 6f plebiscites. .J., h ' i.m,Hnn ‘ ’ 1474.0; Waller, 1437.2; Martin, 1359.2; I am anxious to meet him; but I cannot feeling for annexation to the United Oxen, drawtog.-ptonghs is a sight fiunUtar
On the other hand, if the provincial gov- Sohool Trustees-Wm. Templar, C. W. Albert, 1289.9; VanEmberg, 1207|; ^7 that I <*n vvhîp Miÿbnt I dosay States it seems dm
ernments are found to possess the prohib- Murray, C. C. Eldridge, S. C. Stuart. Meixell, 1161.9; Golden, 1151.3; Hosmdr, cotmtry wiH know there has been a ties, «P°n Cm hZ,iT5r’1,ls«»MeIn^h,ried lh
itory^power, Illation ip thgt direction Water Comimsrion^s-A (LjVrgus^, off; Fmster, ; ger. ; . ’ A DEAD SURE THING. l^toa should «W a large^measure of ^j^coosu.
may be expected m these prormces where Xtexa^ The score at noon to-day was: Schoch Jacksonville, Flo Jan. 4-After coo- of trade ™th thf pt°pl,<5. to Ste ^
the plebiscites have been held. Taking Lk.fenl- Commi^toners-D. C. McLean, 1508, Waller 1467, Martin 1400, Albert sultattou with their attorneys tte mom- ^ fn^’ w^° TSdurtng ^
all the circumstances into account, there Duncan McRae, D. Fraser. 1335, Vanemberg 1280, Gulden 1235, ing, the officers of the Duval Athletic I?.the. ?ou'ndaTy 7ml 4 being, tio ttomal power

’ does not appear to be'.jhq^ chance of Park Commissioners—P. Fewster, R. Meixell 1181, Forster 1045, Hosmer 969, club put men to work preparing the dub ^ ^riug ^to^nduee ^“heThi ‘T Y ^dIn= î^an . ”
prohibition obtaining in Canada for some G. Tatlow, A. G. Ferguson, M. Costello, Barton 949, Ashinger 879 arena in East JacksomriHe, Club men IgggS?* înfcS-
time to come. For one thing, the liquor C. Doering. ^ When the six days bicycle nice comes and pugilists all agree that the fight is ^^.tvi-tifl ^toid 5 rix^ffem 3S•

.. . ... .... ? , q . Can’t. Townlev received to-dav the t0 an end to-mght it is certain all pre- a dead sure bhang. recent visit T was toKiors a camels are at wort, and their keep. IS foundquestion is one that politicians do not d^apt- apurements for No vious records for such a tournament viH . ---------- ent enterprises that have^ faded of pro- to cost much; less .than that oÆs^Tow-
care to handle at close quarters, and even 5 ànd 6 batterieVB.C.B.G.A. Qrganiza- have been broken. '.During the early football. ^CanStod bL™5red ”or the ftig. The% Vand* n
if the people of the whole country were to non will commence immediately. hours this mornang nearly all the men ASSOCIATION MATCHES. ntota biïf -wtien ?-er head’ transport tton^ .the
give a decided majority in favor of total' . Captain Johnson, late of t'tie Cuteh, The Navy and Wanderers wiR play cŒïahgbW 0o'Ter-nment ot Orenb®, to
prohibition there would be a good deal of has, chartered : tine steamer. Louis and many ii^^totheu scores. at the Hill to-morrow aftemomi and on <m^t£ é^ted a dirty <«f3^per cent.* the. ' Eseljay'e uVer Lozenges
hesitation in giving effect to t^e vote. wUl compete to the towing business. «Vlnnk Manday ^ Wanderem ;arid Vicfarias’ ' wre witMti^. Tt Moes not re- W^J***», a wste£. regdatw. roff a

■ -----------—---------— : .New XfflA, T>ec. 29.—Af nine. o.clock will play at Caledonian groqnds. There whst is of «eat- F0® 25 ««*<» * Na w $fc60Premier Davie wrote a column letter Fore.*». ' nSter“«» ?’• 'f ^ tat^eu^fil ^Canada, a machine shop d°*e“ b°leB-
to the Nanaimo Telegram in correction Barcelona, Jan, 3.—The anarchists Fo- Vn^Eirib^g41978 5^ Forètor 874 B-^sh- iar|IO“^f 4°t ‘v bfnefit, .,of dr *-«tober of productive mines, lf it
of that naoer’s renort of his remarks a* gas ‘Codini, Ripoti, Cerezuela, Bernard, VanEnffierg, 978.5, h orster, 8 .5, Ash ward, who broke his teg white playing be objected that the mining tndus-
L lKtTin ° Nanatoo We Salvate, Arete, Foritondls, Carbonelle m»®r, last Saturday. -, flX qo more entitled to the free im-

Should indue that8the nremiër’s “correc- and Krucbo8 were at 1X0011 t<>day handed îi16'^0 ’ 988’ ° 1 ’ ®2^* ® h MATCH ON SATURDAY. . Station of machinery than is the manu-
should judge that the premiers cor ec over to the miliifcary judge by the magis- ton, >27.4. « . ? ^pv.e Victoria Rntahvf twim thn t xwxxftt fa (during industry, the answer is that
tions” in this case are of the usual order trate who had been conducting the ex- At one oclwk this (Fniteyl morning ^ poryan<i aDd defeated the best team the latter receives protection upon its 
-that is, they represent what he would amination into the. Lyc^ujn theatre ex- ® 11^2-1 AlbertW1I27: of that city Will on Stiurthiv ïay a?- Products, and therefore has less right
like to have said, not what he actually pl<Wi<xn. The transfer Mrprisoners ™la-. VaaEmherg, 1025.0! einst another team from the Victoria »> «Upplain. But if the government «n-
did say. In view of his persistent ill ».d®eto a demand made by, the mfli-tary 946 Golden 948 V Forster club. The teams follow: C. M. Rob- «ee its way to make numng machm-
fortune in being misreported, perhaps ^ erts, buck; J.'F: Foujk-H. B. Haines ^ i^aTtt

Mr..- Da vie had better fall back on the upoo. the 1ife of General Martinez Cam- There were only 11 contestants on the p* fr^of duty into any province when it is
. old practice of reporting his own speeches, pos, on the. ground that the anarchists treck this morning. \ an Emberg was • ^ (eantato) ^ to^se’ of a «*“«» or kiad **■ i» that prov-

ahove named were accomplices of.P«IIas, fifth .jnan to the race tovvmg qrept . r . _M. ^oges^ n), L Cregse, -tore. - This would prevent the serious in-
Hori. David Mills, in a speech at Both- the man who was hot for throwing a steadily up on the sec- W Hi La gl^^ ,T> O bulliyan W. juTy t<> B^tish Columbia which now is

well, pithilv said: “Permit me also to bomb at General Campos. The anar- ond day 0< the contest. Some excite- bcott F.Holi^ton, P. Perkin», I, O - tofiicted bv increasing the cost of its
„ „Meh‘ t think j may do without chiats, who under a strong esgbrt were ment was caused shortly before 10 a. m. Beily and . .McConnan, forwuds. mtolng plant n»rê tium <me-third because

eay, which I thmk 1 may do wrthout Med over to ^ militaryTutlmrities, by Martin running into Schoch, who wa* KoW-Pdte back; H C. Ack- impracticable or
offence, that he woul in were greatly surprised and alarmed when making the pace at a lively rate. Wal- royd, G. R. Heath, A. C. : Anderson and toedvtoetie to obtain is made in a dis-
very strong party prejudices who after ,they learned that instead, of being tried 1er attempted to pass him. Schoch J. Byro, three-quarter’ back*; F. South part of country,
the experience of the past 15 years can by the civil courts they .Would be dom- slowed up and Martin, who was riding and J. A. Crabb^balf-backs; J. Fraser ^ long-suffering miners of Canada, 
still believe in thé wisdom of the policy polled to stand trial bÿ bpnrt-martiel.; a few yards behind, ran into him. Nei- (captain) Q.H. Warden, E. -A C.Gib- y, subjection to the manufacturing
which during that time those who are op- Hitherto they have believed that a long ther was hurt! The score at ?bon son, H. B. Thompson, G L. &dey, C. : Merest, have borne with- arbftrfcrily add-

. c h,T„ nnrenwl You trill •».<- term of imprisonment would, be the worst stood 1, Schoch 1,354, Waller 1,323, Mar- N. Cowper-Coles P. jHibben and ». ed expense in, the face of declining values 
posed to us have p • punishment meted ont to them, but now tin 1,289, Albert i,22Ô, -Meikèll tellS, Bruneton, forwards. f their products, feel that they need
mit that the platform of the Liberal par- ^icy fear, which is extremely probable, Van Emberg 1,130, polden 1,034, Hos-   be reproached if, instead of lobbying
ty is a broad one. It embraces many that they will be condemned to be shot, mer 969, Forste# 976, Ashinger 815, BelnAeer. . fa. gpertal privileges, discriminations and
important principles, yet, with but one -------------- ---------------- Éarton 810. M. Nordenskjpld, in Me voyage In the Ve- favoritism, they simply present to «the
excéption, there is not a proposition put Freddy Cbf.rut to Marry. thIT^g government the modest request to te let
forward which has not been called for to Baltimore, Jan. 3.—The marriage en- muSmm , „ . Tx- Chukchs, the inhabitants of the shore, and alone and to be allowed to freeiy

, , ’ ■ . gage ment was announced to-day of Miss DEMPSEY HIMSELF A ( 5.V1 is. the Reindeer Chukchs of the Interim. The the natural opportunities, m that ftidu-correct some abuse that has arisen since SBbTh oT^e sS Pittsburg, Pm, Jan. 3,-Mark TuthiU, latter are better clothed and In better dr- 21 druggie with the wealth-bearing
1878. The hiding of the electiohs, the be,les of this dty< Frede4:k Gebhardt, manager of Jack Dempsey, the pugilist, Stts" M^al iÆati»v^e rocks, the success of which is one of the

fraachise act, the law relating to the re- 0f ^ew York. The aamoun-cement was has issued a challenge and posted $500 The Coast Chukchs always carried dog surest means of promoting the prosper-
distributipn of seats, the policy in respect authoritatively made, and was partly ad- as forfeit with a local paper. The chal- and générai w^fare of a country
to local expenditures, and a score of other mitted at the Christmas german. Miss tenge reads: To prove to the World that feet y cu^by the sharp snow. ROBERT C. ADAMS.

which nolitical abuses are Morris is one of the handsomest of Jack Dempsey is as good a man. to-day ' The herd of a Reindeer Chukch camematters j.thv h.ch political abuses are women She h„ a splendi<i „ .he ever was, the following challenge ® » «SSt^TlKé jSSKr5S?&52
associated, are V £ 7 presence and is about the average in is tefli*™1: “T^k Dempsey s will fight to n flr8t, and bade him good morning by geS-
past 15 years. We are,not called upon, has taken part in private finish or box a limited number of rounds w rubbing his nose against his master’s
then, to deal with the evils which form theatrical* a good deal, and was the cen- for points any welter weight in the ! Sdto*do tee same‘the
a part of «an ancient constitution, but tral figure last year in tie Queen Louise world, for from $2,600 to >5,000 a Side jSextora ^d carefully examining hig condiJ
«P »>«“ «f “ir? *5* “ w «*• " «saÆsstfsS.* Sfe,h51

countries like the United Kingdom, there The ^ of the Sg success of Staei- BiUy Smith of Bottom I have put up ^nb|0 Tmeand so^ffletent^ï thereto
are evils which have grown out of the al- jay’s Liver Lozenges Is in the fact of their a forfeit --of $500 -as a guarantee of good deer. '> ... ^ wood Enterprise, is e young lady well
tered state of society, which will be cor- of rite1 attire faith. A meeting place to arrangera A good reindeer will travel 100 mllte a kno*n in Southampton, Ont. Miss
rented by the adjustment of old institm ^5 match can f oamed by anybody accept- ^ÙSSL ^ *2^'

: „ Ttem.incn Those wifil at 25 otB. a box, or I2.BO. per dozen boxta.: - >,» the challenge. This challenge is bv MiJhalfrindltttoee aadrtvMM^ etoce chfidbood, and as she approachedwS we have here ex- «$2^ S? Î&^,V ' i «* te*ed in any hatful spirit, K •» I to drawing pqw^-The Speoutor. ? . j ma&fr compiicatioas followed.

MINING MACHINERY.

A Strong Plea for the Total Removal of 
; the Duty.

The following letter appeared in a re
cent issue of the Toronto Empire:

Sir,—As Sir John Thompson ha» inti
mated in his speeches that the govern
ment will consider the question of tariff

5r:i v - 'Vi.( Victoria, Friday, January 5, 1854.
<;

I ■ - FARMERS AND COMBINES.
Nanaimo.

Nanaimo, Jan. 3.—Chief of Police Alex. 
McKinnon, arrested a man named Camp
bell alias G. L. Browne, who has been 
wanted for some time by the Victoria po
lice. Supt. Hussey has been notified of 
the arrest and is expected to arrive here 
to-day.

The miners here are elated over the re-

One of the Manitoba associations of 
the Patrons-- of Industry lately adopted 
a series of resolutions on the tariff ques
tion, one part of which read» as follows: 
“Our chief dissatisfaction with the na
tional policy arises out of the' combines 
which it makes possible. It has been in 
existence for about 15 years, and we are

1

-of opinion that its usefulness is gone. It 
is true it served the purpose for which it 
was created.

port in the San Francisco Examiner that 
Protection Island coal is found to be su
perior to that of the famous Wellington 
product and that a good market is looked 
for.

Factories and. industries 
of different kinds have sprung into ex
istence, as we were assured they would.I

One of the most important weddings 
here for many months was that of Dr. 
G. A. B. Hall to Miss C. Poo) this morn
ing at the home of the bride, privately. 
The bride and groom are' well known in 
this city. The bride t was attired in a 
fawn-colored travelling dress trimmed 
with brown velvet, 

xthro ugh the 
t^ueenie Pool.
Ors for the bridegroom. The bride was 
given away by her. angle, J. Hamilton, 
the ceremony being performed by the 
Rev. D. A. McRae. After the wedding 
the company adjourned to the dining 
room where the wedding breakfast was 
served. As the newly-married couple 
issued from the house a heavy fusilade 
of rice soluted them, and tjiey speedily 
made their way to the. station’. ‘‘"Dr. 
Hall is a brother of Dr. Lewis Hall and 
F. Hall of Victoria. The bride was born 
and bred in this city. The crowd that 
stood in the station as the train moved 
ont for Victoria cheered and wished the 
couple God speed. They will spend 
their honeymoon in Seattle, after which 
they will return to Nanaimo. The list 
of presents is very long and interesting.

The steamship Montserrat arrived at 
San Francisco last Friday, having on 
board three of the largest blocks of B. 
C. coal that have ever been landed there, 
The blocks are from the New Vancouver 
Coal Company’s mines and will be placed 
on exhibition at the Midwinter Fair. The 
huge black diamonds attracted 'a great 
deal- of attention tin the waterfront at 
San Francisco when unloaded.

A petition is- being circulated in this 
city asking the provincial legislature to 
repeal the clause in the municipality, act 

Xt imposing m tax of $50 upon seers, clair- 
! voyants, etc.
j Nanaimo, Jan. 4.—W. L. Good, who 

has been detailed *0 capture an Ameri- 
it was voted down by the government . can smuggler doiug business .among the 
and its faithful majority. ■

i
but the correspondingly low prices for 
goods which we were also assured would 
follow from the ;competition of these fac
tories with each other, have failed to ma
terialize. We see instead that producers, 
finding themselves secure from outside 
competition, have combined to raise prices 
and extort an undue profit from the con- 

Mr. Foster kindly informed us 
that there is a law against combines and 
invited us to enforce it, but he did not 
eay anything about how the “old ladies” 
of the Senate destroyed its usefulness by 
inserting the word ‘unduly’ which makes 

We advocate passage

.
-

:1

She was assisted 
ceremony by her sister, Miss 

H. Proctor did the hon-
Si

!
snmers. THE MARK ETSf

.

lÉter''’

it unworkable, 
of the law against combines in its ori
ginal form, and a material reduction in 
the duties on all commodities consumed 
by the farmer. We believe it is the duty 
of the government to throw the duty off 
any article the moment it is shown that 
the producers of that article have enter-

|pg?
was game still

ed into a combination for the purpose of 
raising the price of that article to . the 
consumer.”; It is too bad that the mis-: Ms sionary work of Messrs. Foster and An
gers among the Manitoba farmers has bad 
•nt* better effect than this. Evidently the 
people of the prairies are in need of sound 
education on the subject of the N. P. 
when they agree with the Grit view that 
combines, are fostered by, the present tar
iff. The proposal mad*- tor the last sen
tence of the resolution was i once offered 
in the House of Commons by Mr. Ed
gar and voted for by tl|é ‘Liberals, 
would have been most effective anti- 

__Combine legislation—and for that reason
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From the Cradle te the Brave
The distance is greatly increased 

by the regular use of
It

Johnston’s 
Fluid Beef.

-

■

ik.
It thoroughly nourishes and thQ/i.for

tifies the system against sickness," àbd 
disease.

h

For sale by Grocers' and Druggists. Pre
pared by The Johnston Fluid BeeCiifc».,

to
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LOST OR FAILING HANHOffl,
total and tanas Debility,

F-.

|J
1

Weakness of-Body and 
Mind. Effects of Er- 
rors or Excesses in Old 
or Yca-ug. Robust, 
Noble Odanteoed ftiily 
Restored. How to en- 

mU largc and Strengthen ' 
Weak, ttodeveloped 
Organs ea«l Parts' of 
Body. Absolute’y un- 
tailing Home 'i'reat- 
tnent—u-uefite i n A 
day. f-Vn testify from.
60 State» -and Foreign 

i Countries. Write them. 
jDe.-crijitive Book, ex- 
■planatirm and prgofit 
mailed (sealed) Dree.

M
..

Montreal, Dec. 3,
Aïf. I1 A YOUNG GIRLS STORY. S'iff

Î.
Physician» Said She Could Not Recover— 

Her Frjtonda Believed Her Dying— 
,1 Almost Mlraentoualy Restored to 

Health.

1
j* -eU ■■ Miss Ellen Cousins, saya the Collmg- 

wood Enterpifre, 
knodta in Sonfhatnpton 
Cousins was tronbledm
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a« 'well as, if not better than, at their idea was also mooted for the purpose perhaps borrowed money injudicioudy Oàily Cbronlefe or Events in the Great 
comfortable homes (cheers). It had been of six acres; The owner would not put and tie council would have to be more Republic,
said that he was not competent to be a price on three or six acres, but wanted careful about borrowing m the future. Joliet. Ill., Jan. 2.—Announcement is

zrf£;?vrp3zm ;* ---“-«rr >-««,»r
tona was laid out without any alleyways. Aid. Baker-WhO did? wQrksand streets. Victoria had a very Allen, under which none of the con-
In any other city there were alleyways. Mayor Beaven would not do the in- efficient fire department, and considering victs in <*» state penitentiary are per-
Ilere the sewers, water pipes and gas justice to mention the name of any one. thç facilities the best department that mitted to receive Christmas gifts from 
pipes had to be laid In the the street, (Hear, hear.) There was objection, taken he kné* of. Hé would probably again their friends will be indefinitely con- 
whcreas m other cities they were laid in and the property was not bought and be "a Candidate in his own ward. Ho tinued in force and annlv also to New 
the alleys. The sewer was no sooner where was the justice of the assertion had been, apprenticed and had made mis- 2“"? f and apply also to New 
laid than the gas man, the telephone com- that he wanted to buy a farm? (Cheers tales, Which he would avoid ini the fu- Year 8 Presents. The order was based 
pany and a person who wanted water and hear, hear.) The whole difficulty be- tune. No one could go initio the council upon the report frpm' the medical offi- 
connection ripped up the streets again, tween Aid. Baker and himself was that and make great reforms in. a day. cers of the penitentiary to the effect

. ®he streets were always being cut np. he had stopped Aid. Baker from snpiply- A Voice—Were you in favor of the that small-nox might be introduced in-
The public meeting called by'Mayor What was the good of paving the streets ing bricks to contractors. (Hear, hear.) abolition of -taxes on improvements? tnat small pox inignt t>e introaucea m

Heaven to discuss civic affairs was large- under *such circumstances? Until the That was the whole thing in. a nutshell. Aid. Munn-Certamly I was. Iam, to the prison through packages from
, “ ûn(WI le<j. The audience was scwers and the water works service were it was his preventing the awarding of I have1 always been, and wilf be. He *he outside. Special orders prohibiting

U *-v uttennea last uigrn. iut auuieuce was complete there was little use. He would the contract to Mr. Macdonald at $1,000 thanked them for their hearing. the admission of visitors, both on week
/ composed ot representatives irom an not speak on the question of sewerage, more than Mr. Goughian. The only Mayor Beavem hy're corrected a state- days and for the chapel services on

classes of the community. It was after only to say that the citizens in their wis- thing in favor of Mr. Macdonald was mént r£ade by Aid. Robertson that Sunday, have also been issued and
8 when proceedings began. dom had adopted a separate system, that he was going to buy his bricks from $5,000 had been, expended on printing, will be continued in force indefinitely.

Mayor Be,wen moved Alex. Wilson to Streets already cut up for the general Aid*. Baker. (Laughter and applause.) and that shut up .the press. The mayor xr,™ Ym-v 'Tan o—Tribute was «.id
the chair. There were many seconders, system of sewers had again to be cut up Aid. Baker again mounted the ros- explained that the daily papers got the tmn™ nf T the
Mr. Wilson took the chair. He said for the separate system. There had been trum. He had never accused Mr. Bear- printing turn about, the Colonist one l^Tri wlfidl H n
they were here to discuss civic affairs. $38,000 spent on the streets during the en of buying a farm, but a portion— month and the Times the other, and he “T £1 th» a ftatne of the
They would all agree that Mayor Beaven year. He hoped that in the coming year • Voices—A farm! a farm! had nothing to do with the matter. He Zz —iJ?£I w the
did everything above board, that he was the business portion of the city would Aid. Baker asked was the audience ; also made another statement regarding Qeceasea 7*. . 1 °
the right man in the right place; that he be sewered, and the streets put in pro- aware of the fact that the chairman, of the purchase/Of land adjoining the iso- wû 7 “
had put the finances of the city in good per order. It was for the ratepayers to finance committee bad passed Ms lation hospital. bt* Nicholas paix as a result ot a move-
condition. (Cries of No, no, and hear, provide the money somehow or other. A ow,n accounts under Mayor Beaven's re- Aid. Robertson—Why, have you no n^ut• mauguratea by Hancock uost -oJ
hear.) He called upon the present chief great deal had been done to increase the gime Goughian’s tender should not have sanitary cotnmittee and printing com- , Grand A™y _ or tne Republic,
magistrate to first address the meeting. pressure of the water. Formerly all the y^n recognized. It should have been mitteèf? . The formal presentation of the statue

Mayor Beaven said he was indebted to water had been pumped up to “Nob framed amd sent tx> the museum. Mayor Beaven—There is no sanitary t0 the city took place m the governor’s
the chairman for 'his kind remarks. Hill,” but by a special connection in Aid. Bragg was sorry that a feature committee. If .is the 'board of health. roo“ of„the city hall this morning,
Praise was Hot due to him alone as may- Cedar Hill that part of the city was now had cropped up that could with benefit Ald.: Roh«rtsom—And does not the may- nearly a11 the members of the post, to-
or; the aldermen were .entitled to a share supplied by gravitation. He would again ]e£t aside. He took an -active part in de- <» order the health officer? getfaer with Mayor Gilroy and the park
of honor. Last year the council intro- have an opportunity of meeting them, fearing the proposition .to buy more land Mayor Beaven—No; I suppose the comlmissiohers being present. The
duced the-system of a public meeting be- and thanked them for the hearing. He for isolation hospital purposes than was hoard »f health. statue was received on behalf of the
fore elections', and this was the proper had not dealt with the finances of the necessary. Every member of the council The Meeting broke up at 11. city and was subsequently unveiled at

The meeting was to tell the city, hut they were in a healthy • condi- worked in harmony in the erection of 1 ---------------—------- the park by Col. G. A. Golden, corn-
public what had been done, and for the tion (Hear, hear), and when they were isolation hospital. The mayor’s sfo- COSSACKS AND CATHOLICS mander of the post, 
people to hear an account from each can- contrasted with two years ago, when the ry was correct, but he did not go to the
didate. This public meeting prevented sheriff was in possession (laughter). end of the atory. The owner of the
men from going around saying one thing There was no floating debt, and the same etoven acres refused the money,
to one man, and another thing to an- could not be said of any other city in mayor told1 that to the board of health,
other. It was the habit of some people the north Pacific coast. The city’s credit ^ ithe mat,hpr was dropped till one
to misrepresent. The board of health was very good in the money markets of evening the mayor brought the matter ,
had been misrepresented in its action. A the world. The surface drains deben- np in and finance committee “nt massaere of Roman Catholics in
bill had been passed at the last session tures netted 99 in cash last year. Two bad already got in a requisition for the Krosche Kovno, Russia, and gives de- 
of the local legislature giving certain pow- years ago the city could not sell at 85. purchase of the land by the request of tails of the cruelty of the Cossacks who 

to that body, and the council had This demonstrated how the credit of the mayor. (Laughter.) He did not.ap- speared and knonted men ’ ,brought forward a system of dealing city ranked even with that of the prov- pr<yye pf thJ epeech of Mayor Beaven. , , . , te? “ aad
with health matters that had been spoken ince which was third in the world. (Hear, He would ,have iiked the mayor bo have bSKSf* “ o£. t+he ckurch- _ Thti
of from the platform last year. There hear.) Upon this matter he would not gone into seWerage matter more— vaSLu o t0 a ll(me,P,t- Tke
was nothing more erroneous, untruthful dilate, but again thanked them. (Load (laugaiter)—and other details touched up- „h* rl l J?rlla?e,^tS fr0™ the
or ungenerous than certain statements applause.) on by Mr. Teague. He did not believe eeSs^l ThStî “ i
made by writers under anonymous signa- John Teague said he was not a public j & one-man-power government. The ,n t i 30 all°^ed ‘he
tures. Regarding hospital matters, he speaker. He would begin where Mayor municipal act Should also be revised. man CathoIic tihahitnn^ t 6 R°"
quoted from the daily papers his views Beaven had left off, at finances. He ̂  was tiected -m the council as one of r“ VnVpmhL i7=i tw v ' - x „
upon these matters. As a member of was not a financier although he had three who were supposed not to have 0f this citvnnMWhU^ 2 r 31?che ^ltung 
the municipal council the speaker had been told at the table in the restaurant brains (Laughter.) The business men ....7;PubI,-*ed a et«ry from Kovno, 
pledged the erection of an hospital, and that he was a hr-U of a financier (Hear, or 'citizens’ committee framed resolutions, iu^lsJa stltfn^that^he0!™^?111116 
the pledge had been carried out. He re- hear and laughter.) Perhaps he was. aTld what they wanted was men of LS ’ that the Imperial au-
viewed the period of the recent smallpox Why was all the city work done in the ^ elected six on the ticket, *f the Greek church^liM ordere!Tch^
epidemic. The city could not at first get fall of the year? Could not an overdraft &nd he % one, but he claim*! that the Ron^ndathonccMn-ch
ground upon which to erect a pest house, be obtained at the bank earher m the fae ^ been gticcesefuHn mnnidpal mat- to thEvei^ent be ctosed
It was evident that this pest house was year and the streets be paved 30 per cent. , nrenared to answer any g?Je.rnmeat’ be closed. With the .not a proper place for tL sick and it cheaper? AVho ever heard of streets J”** ^ ^ He greyed of

thought that the only w se thing to being in such a condition as those of Vic- * d ‘ but oot as a,t present uZ Iw- r 7 , out’ a !arge “um‘do was to erect a proper hospital. What toria? One day gravel was put on and ^Ltiriried 'The North wan! Sd Cat1hoilca took ^possession of the
did the council do? The Jubilee Hospi- the 'next day mud was scraped off. baTe more "representation or be divided ^jeh and a desperate conflict ensued. plete
tal had been established and a piece of (Cheers.) This was due to the fact that h Mr !fedfe™ asked if there were any bZ^ ^Hed with^vonls °maha’ Neb” JaD' 2-“Rfv' fran^

. ground adjoining the hospital property there was no means for the water to np0I1 which the mayor had one 1 httndred nre ro?w.rLu Crane of First Methodist Episcopal, and
was purchased. Arrangements were then run off. The sewers were m a good exoeeded the powers conferred upon him wminded dThose who ÎXe” Rev. Asa Learned of Knox Presbyterian
made for buildings, and there had been condition. He approved of the separ- by thtTmumripal act. (Cheers.) only.slightlyTaiUred fl«l fmm in their Sermons yesterday denounced

- expended on buildings in the neighbor- ate system, and said that, if it were ‘Aw gragg said that everything that hv thl/tll t Mayor Bemis for licensing gambling and
, hood of $20,000. For salaries. For sal- carried out Victoria would be second to bef^ the board hadrto pass ntori^rh^r^ dt!?Ve them other immoral houses. Last week Judge
Uries, board'of health, $3000; contract for none, The surface drainage was no good ^ough thThan^s of the mayor, and i T declared ia a gambling .case that

removal of garbage, $8400; leprosy, $600; It was only draining a tew swamps and n<> of ^ hoard could pass any- m Peasan-ts were Bemis and other city officials ought to
X sanitary office, $850; and the property ad- making private prépertr valuable. There tfa& throngh ithe council if the mayor shortte ^ . massacre. bf> impeached for violating the state law.
, joining the hospital for the isolation hqs- was enugh water m Elk Lake for 20 . The mavoP was a master ,,y ft the Publication of this story It js adeged Bemis was re-elected by the
' pita,“$9350; other purposes, $6000; alto- years; there was more water washed . (wL ) officÉTereLT/ÏL^/^A^i-an aid of gamblers,

gether $47,000. It was not generally over the dam than would supply the aty.- T chairman asked Aid Bragg to tn Albany ,Ore., Jah. 2.—About 2.30 this

rr“jssk— *. engagasgagrg
xss asrswtt iS;t£rH p^tsssafafsffïstime 100 susiiects. The last case left number of years. He favored the total »>®e and toe Catholics on the |ousedi With thé other engine, how-the hnildings last August Thé people iUem again rose to bis feet. w&S ?£ ever, the flames were prevented from
were indebted to the excellent services of It nas making tiie sr „ ' There were shouts of “Sit down! §it the story of a massacre of the Catholics spreading. The steam motor, two pris-
the health officer. The speaker instanced .the expense of the enterprising man. He , massacre of the Catholics, _ and a flat car Were burned.the case of two CUnnamen afflicted with hoped to find himself atthehead oftiie **> Ohiirman-It. is going to end The Cologne1 Gazette aTewTavs One passenger car was taken out partly
smallpox, one of uffiom w«S taken out of poll at the end of the election. (Hear, -u_ " saidlt dR 3 the official denial consumed.- The loss is about $8,000; in-
a Chinese lodsing house where 50 Ohm hear ) , . iShouts and stamping of.feet and cries and ‘claimed to know that the storv of snred for $2,500 in a Philadelphia eom-
ese cooks^were staying and daily going Aid. Baker claimed that fl» surface of .1Radfem -8 angw^ed!” tie massScre was True Kdav^thf Pany. The fire is supposed to have orig-

.-a .-hnaa: t s^sss ” " “ *" *“ “ -,le -

=3 a»1* <T';JL ASP' w“ do°e raS“”“ t2tt'JS^3%SS2?:%i
province. The general and «pemtti ^ Ald. Baker continuing, said 1132.7 lin- RobeirtMn! Rotertson! panîe-stfkkefl tiâfÈéfiéS coüid pot turn, or Pardee would probably have been the
\ ictoria was not as a g , f(jet of ’ul.face of drains had been ■^îd' Robertson—Yon let Mr. Red fern for if they did, tiiëf would have fallen victim, has been discovered. A Portu-
raÎL-°ie0tihCr emmmted laid There was alsb quite a*ntimber of asw7ia i?Ufftwn' T • x . into the hands of -the 66&£<6*#, who, be- guese saw a piece of card fall out of a

‘mpte^cmcnts, amount*] • . making over 5 3-8 miles. ^T; Rcdfern—I wish to ask-----  ing mounted, made a «htftt run of it. woman’s pocket as she left the local
to $18,1*00,000, \ ictoria has a pop - ^ length of the general sewers “Sit down! sit down! Rob*t- When the river was reached many of train at Broadway and Seventh streets,
tmn of 2o.«K). (A whistle and Oh, Oh, The teda^ lengto^ot oOO. The ^ Robertson!” ^ the fugitives plunged and sought to He picked it up, and on reading it found
were heard.) It made no difference f f „ drains *102 000 and wdk ^ Chairman—Give all a fair chance, swim to the other side. A number of the following written on it in a sera wi
the purpose of his argiiment. Umd Xo "jTong In toecaTofthe sew- 'Aid. Robert^n^ again asked for a them could not stem the current and ing manner: “.Tosh., have everything
.was assessed at cash value, $15,000,000, furnished by the city; bearing for Mr. Redfem, and this time were drowned, the Cossacks Standing on ready when the‘time comes. Have dy-

not so in the «l of theTurface drains! Mr. Hedfern nsk*l Aid. Bragg the ques- the bank laughing and jeering at them namite at Pardee’s office next week.
$3f00’000. hadl^OW popn- not s more actual work done in tton before being interrupted, “I have Those who did not jump into the river Everything will work. Your son, Nick.
Imoroveinente 'it^ri ^tecenT^That city t^e surtoce dretos than upTn the genera, ^ Jo ask ^d. Bragg to answer my were secured by the CosLcks and taken Pleare bum this note.” The finder
improvements at . lo ? =Vstem of sewerage. He took up the Question and I will retire. . bac^ to the town where those who had promptly handed the note to the nearest

°*f ‘Vitjzpiis’ nlatforin M He did not ap- Ald- Bragg—‘Seeing that the mayor is .been captured at the church were held as- police officer, and the police are now
d^M^dthetitt” dty onTbé" FraSeJ prove of the clause prohibiting the sew- Pï? h**®* P® ai,thori,ties ordered that carefully guarding Mayor Pardee and
^njation of t e i tieci y thé h ? go f being emptied into the harbor.. be had better answer himself, all be flogged, and, the order was carried his office and using every endeavor to
So^O^ WsémSt l»^ The Waterage hid bren etoptied'into- tito-' ^«ghter-.^a applanse.) out in the Market place. Woffien, as. ( trace the origin of the suwosed plot,
io^ilïïn impr^“nt7 Im Vancom hari,o> flri years, and with no bad ef- weU ^ men, were^ stripped until they New York, Jan. 2.-The new year

there was also a special rate for feet. He did not believe that commis- Slt dowa" ®lt d®wn- were practically naked, and, surrounded opened with a lower market for stocks,
streçt'improvcments, besides the 20 mills sioners were required; they were not ne- Aid. Robertson said he did not went by the heartless Cossacks and orthodox New England, American Sugar and
«mtiroth land improvements The cen- ceSsary. He agreed with Mr. Teague to run again. He did not approve of Russians, they were wtupped with Louisville & Nashville were especially
Itot rateofVictoriawasLs tMs year that FJk Lake had been neglected. The the sewerageat present. The people kno^8'. ,Tbe story has created wide- weak and declined 1-2 to 11-2 per
than las' Eichty-seven per cent of lake had only lowered during the summer had been hoodwinked for some reason spread indignation, and persons who are cent. St. Paul was also lower, falling
thcliéople took the reduction^ Of course 18 inches, and there was still 9 feet 6 nr other. Another system, the surface conversant with the characteristics of the to 56 1-4.
it was an objectionable thing to tax, but inches of water over the pipe. He was dvams, was introduced, and tt- might CVMsacks place no faith m the official de- Newark, N.J., Jan. 3.^-Bdward Cor-
it could not be done without. He be- satisfied that if it did not rain for three be better than tire general system. Elk niai of their actions on this occasion. belli and John Dunn were arrested this
lieved there were over-assessments in years there would still be water enough '^« could supply aU the -water required - ' naming, charged with, complicity in the
certain properties. There had been a r* in Elk Lake to sup^y a population of ^ the atazens of ViCtona, and the water Cheaper Coal. murder of. Muy Klizabotti Petty, the old
faction of $600,000 last year, and $300,- 100,000. (Cries of Oh! oh!) 'The erti- eould be properly purifie^ by Alters,of .. It ts. no argument m behalf of the tariff miser,ioünd. 4éad ik her house recently.
000 the year previous, making a total of sens' platform would compel the owners <he rerent New York.make There was on coal to assert that the combines are Jackson ,Tertn., .Tan. 3.-Rev. Howard,
$900,000 in two years. Victoria’s debt of property to fence it; and as soon as it no doubt that the city had been ermdled responsibly for the present high prices of alios John, Lord' Moore, the international

' was $t,307,000; Vancouver’s nearly $2,- was fenced he would be taxed. (Laugh- out of the Coldstream water. (Hear, .coal m this state. Evidently there is no swindler, who has been on trial the sec-
000,000. Victoria waterw orks had cost ter.) The platform also wanted thistles hear ) He knew all about the farm and 1. doubt but that thy coal barons rule the <md time for violation'of the postal laws,
$6i)j006>.Yaitc»uver’s had eoat^mtiOO. icet. What was the use? Thej^ople ûe bnckg. (Oreens.) He did not think | market and make the, people pay $6 per was found guilty this morning on 22
^rtoria recrives $54,000 wafer works outside’ thirty Sid not chf totir tolstles " Wt Mayor Beaven had done justice to ; for coal, when they sell it in San counts of the itidtetmént.
revenue, and Vancouver estimated at and the wind blew the seeds into the city the North ward. Aid. Baker had sold F rancisco for $3; but juay tell us where Washingtati. D. C.,.Jan. 3.—Opposition
$45',600. Westminster had put $455,000 This was a one-horse council. There bracks dlegally, but not knowingly. He , did thèse combines get their life from— to the impomtion-iif the income tax con- 

' ih' water works and only estimated a and the thistles increased. (Hear, hear.; himself had sat illegally for three years ; only from the tariff—imposing a duty of tinues to grow,' atid it is thought by some
revenue of $9000 Perhaps thev had was no sanitary committee; or rather at the -conned,, not .knowing ib His 75 cents a ton on British Columbia coal? that the fight over it in congress will last
noticed the last few nights the electric Mayor Beaven was the committee him- property had not been registered, and Now, some of our Demo-Republican con- as long and be as fiercely conducted as
light did not shine, amf the moon was self. .(Hear, hear.) ' Mayor Beaven had he was unseated -on that technicality, temporaries will pleàse explain to us why the fight over thé repeal of the Sherman
-not out. (Laughter.) By-laws had been said that there was a sutplüs of the spe- The mayor wm quite expert ia roles of it is that the miners of British Columbia silver purchase act.. '
put before the electors and they had been «al board of health assessment. The order and at framing by-laws. He ad- receive as much, and probably a little Washington, D.O. Jan. 3.-In the sen-
TtiS«ted. New stoc-K was ordered out mayor- had waited to buy, a form vised the mayor to use more policy, to more, wages than the miners of Wash- ate to-day néthing of any public interest
oSthé .general revenue but H was found (Laughter.) He would have bought it pat the aldermen on the back and say 1 mgton, and then these companies can sell took place except the offering of a resolu-
that the lamps did not fit; new ones had had it not been for him. It was over 11 Do thus this way and not that way.’- coal equally as cheap in San Francisco, tion on the Hawaiian question by Mr. 
been ordered and would arrive in a few acres of land thkt he wanted to buy. He Aid. Robertson asked the audience to after the duty has been paid, as the Pu- Frye, member of the committee on for-
davâ with the résuit of a better light. eould see t£ie mayor looking at him, and give all the speakers a fair hearing and get Sound coal barons can? eign relations, which is new investigating

It had been said that the council had would therefore stop. tke Wpt man on election day. Notwithstanding this duty the British that subject. The resolution declares it
collected more monev than was necessary A voice—Aid. Baker, have you seen (Hear, hear.) Columbia coal dealers have driven the to be the senee of the senate that pénd-
by levying a special rate of 6 mills on the your $400 salary?” Aid. Munn felt that the impression of Ruset Sound dealers out of the California ing such investigation the United States
dollar. It was true that there is a bal- Aid. Baker replied that he had not. He the people was thht municipal affairs market. There is a screw loose some- government should not interfere either by
ance but at the time that the rate was received a first check for $50. He was had been conducted in a slipshod manner, where. This duty of 75 cents per ton moral influence or by force in the jesto-
made, there was fear of smallpox and unseated and the treasurer told him that but ho could also state that had they was placed on coal by the Republicans, ration of the queeli or the maintenance
it was better to take precautionary $87 had remained due to him; the rest been in thé same position as the alder- and' now the Democrats are using her- of the provisional government, and that
Measures. In connection, the suspect had gone to regain his seat. men they would have done just the culeanefforty to have it continued. The the naval force at the islands

; station had to be removed, and proper ar- Mayor Beaven took the platform. same. Results and not the causes were duty should be removed, and let the peo- . should be used only for. the protection
rangements would have to be made for There Were shouts and the chairmAn always looked at. It was a matter of P» have cheaper fuel, inasmuch as the ! of the lives and property of American
suspects The monev left over would called for order. congratulation that the financial affairs I miner is getting for digging it more than ; citizens. The resolution was Mid uponnot^run" awav. The city had now no Mayor Beaven wished to correct a «f the city were in such a good state, j °ar m!?era, ,uader Protection. The coal the table, to be called np by Mr. Frye
pest house but an isolation hosnital statement made by Aid. Baker. He Aid. Baker was a first-class chairman ; kmgs should be taught a lesson and this whenever be may desire to be heard -uponwhereZ mosticMHcatetomln ronldte ££* tod wkhS to buy a farn« of thé street remmittee and Mayor Bea- j « a m^UexceUent timeplace to be- ft, his purpose being to have it referred
taken, The.bnUding need.net. be burned. (Laughter,) . The gity. bought a piece of vm had not hw eqt^l. as: a master of y>--heattle Call JPopHliat). • tocommittee, on foreign relations
down.’and any disease would be treated land next the Jubilee hospital, two lots, finance. If it Imd not been- for the ex- , ~ ~ ^ .. Portland, Jan. 3. A special toiett g
therein and the buildings cleaned and one in the rear of the othyr. It was m- penditure of $100.000 for health affairs Davte' Path Killer. J of the cn-am^er of commerce of this oty
again be ready, for use. The city also tended to put the suspect station- and ^J^ic, tmd tins money was a. good . Its valuable properties,as a «Pe^^ito ,Was ^
wanted a disinfecting machine so that the isolation hospital on. these lots, but TroiSM-ticm of thé revenue, the streets -for ..pain cannot.-fad to be seperaffir W- ros^t«fl»-,p<»»r»a**Bg 13» gpngati a*-4
property might not be destroyed. He mefficai men bod- advised* the placing - of . would hgve been better attended to. He predated, xtod no family should bevwi|- , sertions contained in Gomwor Pw
was convinced that the qiidemic.and g«ir the suspect station on- the front lot, and suggested that the heavy wagons use out it, m case of accident or suddëiMtt- era cdybrated Uhnstmas letterto Pros-,
eral alarm of 1892 could nût again o«- that would require more land. He wider tees and the street* would not be tack of dysentery, diarrhoea or cholera Rident Cleveland. , The resolutions as in
cur. The council had been a&i^af pro- called"» méetW of the board of health, W> much cut up. Hé'wt>uM like to see morbus. Big 25c; Bdttle. - | fredueed were long and entered largely

THE CITY’S INTERESTS.sen she weighed 125 pounds, but 
ibles reduced her to a mere skei- 
56 ; sounds. Medicines of varions 
ere tried without avail, until the 
inally advised that they be dis- 
>d. Then another doctor was 
lit .three months’ treatment pro
to good -results, and Miss'Cousins 
such a condition that the family 
[one night expecting that death 

before morning. The spark 
ickered, and on the suggestion, of 
d two boxes of Dr. Williams’ 
11s were procured. After taking 
slight gain was noticed, and two 
lore of them were got, and since 
ie yi<s Cousins has taken eleven 
and has continually gained' in 
md strength and her weight has 
d from 56 to 85 pounds. Mrs. 
says that they look upon their 

r as one raised from the dead. 
Fill in ms’ Pink Pills are the only 
uniformly successful in curing 
incident to the period when girls 

-ging into womanhood, and 
rd parents should see that they 
I at this critical period. Sold by 
tes or by mail from the Dr. Wil- 
Vledicine Co., Brockville, Out., 
beetady, N.Y.. at 50 cents a box, 
sixes for $2.50.

into siatiatiwtwid details. This devel
oped- cansidepfti%' discussion on that 
greund alone, and-resulted in the resolu
tions being referred to a committee of 
seven to revise and report at an ad
journed meeting on Saturday.

Chicago, Jan. 4.—A special meeting of 
the Western' Passenger Association

7

Electors Hear Municipal Affairs Explained 
at Length, ■

BY THE MAYOJR AS$Ü ALDERMEN. called to order in the Rookery building 
at noon to-day for the purpose of con
sidering the threatened demoralization 
in California and- Texas business, which 
has been brought about, it is charged, 
by the laxity of certain roads in disre
garding the agreement and making irreg
ular reductions and unwarranted con
cessions. The demoralization in passen
ger business has reached an alarming 
point, and it is not beyond the bounds 
of possibility that several roads may be 
heavily fined.

sue
Heaven and Aid. Bragg and 

Baker Have u Difference—Mr. Bed- 
fern Asks a Question and the Audi
ence Become Excited.

TillMayor

. <;

-I
m

-

Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 2.—A cheap lodg
ing house on Swan street, between Main 
and Washington, kept by Lizzie Has
kett, was burned1 this morning. Two 
of the lodgers perished and the remain
der were injured badly, 
twenty lodgers in the house at the time.

as a

There were

GENERAL DISPATCHES.
News In Brief From Various Parts of the 

World.
Cape Town, Jan. l.~A dispatch dated 

at Palauie yesterday says: “Natives here 
declare Captain Wilson was surround
ed and killed near the Shanghani river.” 
The whites distributed this report. Pre
mier Cecil Rhodes whilst here bitterly 
reproached Chief Khama and the fight
ing Indunas for deserting Lieut. Gold- 
Adams. Khama replied that, his follow
ers could not agree with the fighting 
methods of the white men. He gave 
other excuses, including smallpox and 
the necessity of returning to plough be
fore the -rains. One of King Lobengula’s 
Indunas describes the Maxim fire thus: 
“I led my men on. and saw them.falling 
like cut corn. We halted, knelt and 
fired: still they fell. We lay down, pro
tected by 
remaind-fr 
and fled.

THE MARK ETS

Summary Covering Articles Pro
duced by the Farmer.

locally has been very quiet since 
flays, but the general volume is 
ac table proportion. The outlook?.

spring is very assuring. Re- 
F domestic produce have been 
kgs chickens, and game still 
rery high and consignments of 
ud mentioned particularly bring 
turns. The New Zealand butter 
here brought good prices and is 
teived by consumers.. The A«bs- 
retail prices are:

manner.

■HSan Francisco, Jan. 2.—The Califor
nia midwinter fair did not open on 
New Year’s day, as was the original 
programme of the projectors. It is now 
thought, ho-yever, that by the middle of 
the month the enterprise will be ready 
for the formal ceremonies. The delay 
is due to some mismanagement con
nected with the transportation of near
ly one hundred carloads of exhibits and 
decorations from the late World’s Fair.
Over 25,000 invitations for the opening 
ceremonies will be sent to prominent London, Jan. -.—At a meeting of the 
men and women throughout the country Radical members of the house of com
as soon as the date is decided' upon. mons held to-day, it was decided to sup-

,ia over, but litigation concern ng t e compromise with the Conservatives on 
Sunday closing of the enterprise is stnl tbat measure. ^Though violent speeches 
very much alive. In the term of e j were n*a<le against the compromise, the 
appellate court, which opened on x Ion- i>adie*N will not finally venture to de- 
day, the cases of Director-General Da
vis and the directors who were fined 
by Judge Stein for contempt in closing 
the gates ton a specific Sunday will come 
up for argument. The appeal was taken 
last July and continued for six months, 
end,must be heard at this term pf court 
in order that the record may be com-

Seenes at the ForcibAa
Russian Catholic Church.

Berlin, Jan. 2^—The Cologne Gazette 
repudiates the official denials of the re-

Cloelng of a
The
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Iour shields, but most of the 
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iô’ibs:: 1feat the governapent’s arrangement. Such 
amendment's as ‘ will be accepted will not 
much limit its scope, which is far broader 
and moré revolutionary than any so- 
called reform bill since 1832. Even under 
the limited powers given the new county 
councils in- 1868, the most astonishing 
and us-rr—ciffort experiments in state so
cialism have -blossomed all over the conn- 
try. Recently the Cambridgeshire coun
cil opened a big poultry show at Whit
tlesey, where the entire rustic popula
tion was invited to come and study gra
tis, under _ professional tuition, every 
phase and problem of profitable poultry 
raising. With- tà'étiïe thousands of minor 
bodies given similar powers of initiative 
and expenditure, things in England are 
shaping in a maimer which, no previous 
system of government 'has ever dreamed
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I of.If..Ï.5C Washington, Jan. 3.—Capt. H. Zalin- 
ski has been recommended for retire
ment and granted-‘indefinite sick leave 
until a vacaihey occurs "on (he limited re
tired list. - ZaKnski is the inventor of 
the pneumatic dynamite 
fered a stroke of, paralysis several years 
ago, which has incapacitated him for 
active duty, ,

London, Jap Z—A week of prayer 
j was commenced, throu$hout the world 

on Sunday night in response to an ap
peal issue! by'the Council of the Evan-

m&ïis?.?:*., ■■‘te-
im

t. 121-2
gun. He suffi■W, fill2t:

• lp®2 ' zvl

gelical Alliance. The special objects 
to which supplications are to be de
voted are the.''preservation of interna- 
tional peace, success of foreign mis
sions, and relief for persecuted Jew».

Amsterdam, jbee, 29.—Fifteen persons 
were drowned off this city during the fog 
to-day. The fog was dense from the 
east English coàst, across the sc.i and 
throughout the Netherlands.

London, Dec. 29.—Albert 
and his companion, Zella Nicolls, who 
came to London after having sued Geo. 
Gould for $40^000, will go to Paris to
morrow. Sine y their arrival at the Sa
voy hotel on De&izO, they have avoided 
observation as much as possible, and 
rarely have been seen in the public rooms.

:30'
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rawing, ptosis is a sight famtitor 
but 'camels employed in this way 
• a derided novelty. The eeperl- 
wevqr, is , being tried 
nd It is sard with remnr 

Smith staterAbi

In So ‘■à
. ri«-consul

of the last two -ÆâÉ? 
low prices bf graiiSSS 

icmt.urtste to iook, Mrti^V 
ng expenses, aud^OffiSr^S 
t to obtain animal power 
ft less for feeding than 
ible to do the varÿtog WoWaM 
inels have been introdneed' apHl 
»t far from Kleff. At prewnt 
re at work, and thyir keep is toy 

ruch less than that of horses, ow.- 
belng dispensed * wfto in their 

e price runs between fl$ and £7 
, Inclusive of transport from, the 
int of Orenburg to Kleff. , ' r
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Sacrifice Huiuau Lives.

Very few persons in Europe or else
where are aware that human sacrifices 
still exist in a part'of the Russian Em
pire. Among the Tchuktchis such sacri
fices still take place, anu likely
to be practised for a long time to come. 
At the same time no blame therefor can 
be attached td the Russian government 
or to the orthodox church, for effort* 
by both to stop the custom have proved 
ineffectual. The sacrifices alluded to 
are those of old people, and the sick, 

who, finding no pleasure in life, resolve 
to have done with earthly existence, to 
rejoin their dead relations, and go to 
increase the number of happy spirits.

The Tekutchi who has made up bis 
piind to die immediately notifies his 
neighbors and. nearest relatives. The 
news spreads in the circle of his friends, 
and all of them soon visit the unhappy- 
person to influence him to change his 
mind. Prayers, reproaches, complaints, 
and tears have no effect on the fanatic, 
who explains his reasons, speaks of the 
future life, of the dead, who appear to 
him in his sleep, and even when he is 
awake, calling him to them. His friends, 
seeing him .thus resolved, go away to 
make the customary preparations.

At the end of from 10 to 15 days they 
return to the hut of the Tchuktehi with 
white mortuary garments and some 
w tapons which -will be used by the man 
in the other world to fight evil spirits 
and hunt the reindeer. After making his 
toilet the Tchuktehi withdraws into a 
corner of the hut. His nearest relative 
stands by his side, holding in his hand 
the instrument of sacrifice, a knife, a 
pike or a rope. After the sacrifice the 
assistants place the body on &. sledge 
drawn by a reindeer, which draws it to 
the place of .the funeral. Arrived at 
their destination the Tchuktchis cut 
the throat of the reindeer, taking from 
the dead body its clothing, which is 
torn in pieces, and place the corpse on 

*h ’ lighted funeral; pile. During ■ the*In
cineration the. assistants offer up prayer 
to the happy in the other world,, and 
supplicate these., to- watch over- them 
and. thrifs. These horrible practices are 
followed to-day wRh thé same exact- - 

in ancient times.—From La Ga-

s Liver Lozenges are at once a 
anser, a system regulator an# a fi- 
e. 25 cents a bow, er $2.50 per y J.i

it.08-

Ihe Cradle ts the Grave
'

yistance is greatly iocreased 
by the regular use of
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ohnston’s ill-

* i d B eef.
oughly nourishes and thus’Tqre 
system against sickness and
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by Grocers and Druggists. Tre- 
The Johnston Fluid Beef
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OR FAILING MANHOOD,
irai and lierions Debility,

f
ù

Weakness ef -Body and 
Mind. Effects of - Er
rors or Excesses in Old 
or Young. Robust, 
Nolilc bianhood hilly 

iRertored. Howto en
large and Strengthen. 
Weak, Undeveloped ,im 
Organs csd Farts' of 
Body. Absolutely nut. 
tailing Home 1'reat- 
ment—.Benefits in ft. 
day, testify from.
60 State» rand Foreign 
CtwntrlcC. Writetbem.

I Descriptive Book, ear- 
planatiixn and, praofc 
mailed (sealed) free.
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the play, taking the part of Mike O’Con- A TIMELY BS60u|j, had been thoroughly discueeed and he

K$55St5î54ÎS'Srî' «.«ww-Tàto.»*'». S^' "^ 31"t1
hjt. W. G. Moçie^waA .not equal to -JF?®»* »«« ifeniljsL, Northfleld wHl be closed and the union
the part of Lester Blake. The house and ü«»>*«P»rieé. cannot consider it a strike. He moved
has been neatly renovated and entirely Mr. Edwa-rd N. Itobitison 6 a well- that a secret ballot be taken for the ac-
new scenery put in. During last nights known Rident Of Port Bruds, aed in ceptance or rejection of the reduction,
performance Mr. Chapman made a conversation with a reporter of the' Ayl- j Weeks failed to see how the Nan u-
speech, thanking the public for the pat- mer Express recently made thrifdilowing mo men could vote on the question es- 
ronage accorded, anlouncing the pres- statement, which may indicatif to some penally on the day men’s wages.
«station of "The Shadows of a Great other sufferer the road to heaïto:- j> McGuigan considered the North-
Oily” on Thursday night, and promising "About the middle of last December field' men should take more part in the
to keep the house going with a series of L was seized with a sudden P»ih }h my discussion than they have done, and also 
good plays providing good patronage was stomach, which at times drove toe almost that' they should have assembled here in 
8iven- . *~'ï* ' £ crazy, and which was propounded by my greater numbers. He could not see

physician chronic dyspepsia ; ? added to j h0w any advantage could be gained 
Apnh I was taken With spinal pronging the discussion, 

troubie, and for weeks suffered untold T Boyee thought before the ballot was
agony My legs became almofet useless taken tha,t the result should be under
and the sense of feeling Was gone entire- gtood. *We may blame ourselves . af-

i if W ™ terwards,” said Mr. Boyce, "and say, 
g, ^ r" aitor’ 4111 80 if any T did hot know there would be any 're- 

seiye of feeling was concenmia yHUSiro 
ail the same to me. I tried several doc
tors, but with no good result. ,il wasted 
away until I was a mere skeleton ; my 
bowels were not regular, andiat times

thought 
r iriends 
d at last

5,

■>' - ’ - .'-■■■ ' >-3“r f\i- - *.
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BOARD OF ALDERMEN. ing fund be struck out. He said it waB* 
all nonsense.

Aid. Belyea said the corporation a.t 
present had $10,0(K) out on first 
gage.

mort-
The money had been borrowed 

for a purpose, but was never used, and 
therefore had been loaned at a profit hv' 
the city. There was no reason why the 
city should not invest the sinking fund 
There were men among the city officials 
who could decide upon the security. H - 
was certainly in favor of the city in
vesting their money in improved

Norman Friend Meets His Death at Nine 
Mile River on the Coast.

Resolutions Asking for Amendments to 
the Municipal Act.

-

HEROIC ATTEMPT TO RESCUE HIM MAJORITY IN FAVOR OF WARD SYSTEM

Frteed With Joseph Williams Was 
His Way From San Joan to Carmanah 
Point to Spend New Year’s Day—His 
Companion’s Statement.

City Officials Present Their Reports for 
the Year 1898—Several Hours Spent 
in Disposing of Very Little Business 
—Other Questions.

on
proi

Mayor Beaven said the ' only mo . y 
he knew of the city having invested v 
$800/left by a miner now in* the 
Mien’s Home to the city, 
time last year it was said the amount 
was in the hands of a financial firm. \

solution urging amendments to the muni- neither Abe amount nor the s<
qipal act The mayor and all the aider- ;,, < Passed into the' city treasur 
men were present. , . Ald\ Munn sP<>ke m favor of the , y

The proceedings were opened by read- the sinking fund. If bank :.
ing two communications, one asking for e,.<>Ü J ,'>u*s J:0 he intrusted w/ii
a water trough at the corner of Fred- ,, ®“‘vm5nt Z. making fund, 
erick and Cook streets and the other • P, ' tae Clty *° a banker • , 
complaining of a drain on Croft street, o ’ ® money where it would e.--r
They were referred to the respective com , 1 J" . — ' lrlstead of d Per cent. Th.
mittees. “£•,°* \ancouvar loaned their sink

The market superintendent reported ^ ■. illfc ® x'ay he proposed, 
that the stalls in the mfarket were be { • J™1 thought that the funds newl-
coming more popular. The receipts for , , , e P»hce as well as the fund. 
December amotoiled to $71.75. t , he^sehoids should be rais^i

During the reading of the regular fi- .. sdiools and the
nance committee reports' a discussion !,fa^ticahy been taken out of
arose as to the cost of the culvert on <r ° eoilI,'-lh' hut they had
the Burnside road. Aid. McKillican and the. funds whatever the
Baker held that the work could be done j^hc^cofflm^ssoners or the trustees ask- 
much cheaper by qootfatet than by day u,, p .•labor. ' , Ald- Belf«a considered that the funds

The park committee reported on the ho'nd “afSt'thT’1.’ ,sh“u!d he placed in th. 
work done during the past year and re- hVv’ne- nothin» tr”stfes» the tomuril 
commending other improvements during othe 'j * tl ope Wlth it.
the coming year. A large number of trustees m.
trees were planted during the year and t[,e vp . .. a} beginning
1,300 yards of drain was laid. Received t0 rhpm hv tho beir •},I?ds hanc-1
and filed. - t . , the eou,K‘ü m a bulk sun.

There was some discussion as to wheth- ciple' of ”|gd^e.™ °f ^

,di-
others that they would not. £ CaU,d n0t work harmomously

Health Office Duncan presented his iV.i .... %. ,
aruad 3 «ri 18r3, Whrh, wasthreceiv’ that the roun.cS loS LZlo^ ^
ed .and ordered to be pnnted m the an- aTys w,hièh 4ley had not the ;

Received and ordered to be printed in ’ j^ter 1>resei>t syste™ would 

the annual report. schools
A report from the city clerk in refer- The'rosniution as finally decided 

ence to the by-laws passed dunng the reads as follows- ' 11 1
year the reports of. the chief engineer -That to the 'opinion of the cm, •
’he%^court“L1iln^e we^e municipal acts should bZZZ
dealttto to toe Xe manner m^ic-ipa.iti-.:

The health officer in his report stated nicinnl taxes -halt tol1'that the water from Elk Lake had no ill S * ent,'tM
effect upon the health of the citizens, to nrouerfi ü? rest”^
Such endemics as dysentery that were qualification of municipal vXs sLu^1 
prevalent here last August occurred an- v,e i ^ ,ail
nually in all cities, even those famed for shall he extends t 0nI^’
the excellence of their water supply, dents of the chf wh-^ ^de
Much had been done to nrevent over- aen. , 0f ;”e ,clty "ho pay a substantial
.viuen naa neeu aone to prevent over- rental and who register as voters of rW,.
crowding m Chinatown.. He pointed mnnininaiia»* ,u 5 °* TH
out the risks people run by employing cornoration of th- -f of ri"
Chinamen as nooks In one ease ‘Â corporation of the city of Victoria to
i nmamen as cooks. In one case do deal with its sinking funds should to
Chinamen employed in private houses ofiansrod - S aaol.HI ■
were found in a shack with a smallpox ment of |h - thorize the inve.st-
natient Another source of danger lies men5 0f ™e 8a” «mking funds on first 
to the fact that »inamen gatoe^ewage ^ Z ^

matter to enrich their market gardens, ôf the mnnicinnli-v ZS- lmlaX*ies. °«t*ide
Ihe vegeubi™ prodacri beiiç =old to improvement

tsssàè’ ”,r .satrsuf sb Ksl—can be transmitted through uncooked hearing of hmited to toe
vegetables. He advised that sewer ,be men<s but sh.il/ ,a4st*ssl"
laid through the streets of Chinatown duties’ of a eo™s- nf? hhe pojess; and 
and householders be compelled to connect dut v of which shertohT3 S’6
Vithrit. Great'improvements'were ihaïe* Aassessmmrtof nWtnL-i/^

Wm. D»- Loyitt, Yar^piûth, : N-S;y during 'fhe year in thé sanitkrÿ condition on~ce of the wtsçh-m . cowto-
Wl) owner, ahd proteibly calmest of the 'eity and he suggested that the èrwise’ are fomut 'to / fUe 00™r^ 0XJ'

in thè4ptovtnoe of N*v* Scotia, is police be instructed to assist ip the work ,t<> thn n-nmnm„n Z dlsPT?PcrtK®at'‘ 
dead of pneumonia, ag^d ; of inspection. Mention was made of the °* sjtorounding prop-r-

Fire in Windsor damaged MeLeaa’n new isolation hospital and the fact that 
dry goods store to the amount of $10,- a number of connections have been made mnnirfr-.i.-t,- aiK® x™e^credit of the 
000; Girardot, tobacco, $500; Celluloid with the sewers doing away with old thiwtftfth-^of Mw!L •TC^lre assent of 
Cotton Co., $500, and the building, box drains. He regretted that the health j.h , ,, ®u®h hy-
$1,000. . . department had had great difficulty in of ScCol to„st3 \ ^^

Twenty creameries, are in .operation in getting the medical men of the city to nfw_. Ks ^ for educational pm-
Ontario this winter as the result of the report their cases of infectious and con- i—. raised by a special raie 
dairy commissioner’s wpi* during the tflgious diseases. The inspector had been #).„+ +, „ purpose, and ur no other
past two years. The tçénd of Mr. Rob- instructed to see the law in this"matter H _ r £eF?<>I!a: P^Pt^rty tax eoj-
ertson’s labors will hereafter be to im- carried out. During the summer he had tv, frqi,Jf-r„i>k>Tf!5la government sha- 
prove the butter trade, the cheese indus- visited the milk ranches and prevented nicipal - Iorm part °*
try now being consideied to be on a firm impure water being given to the cows. ,,, -
basis. Feeding experiments have been The laundries he thought should be built i. , ?”ye® movea fEat .the following 
resumed at thé Central farm.' ’ in accordance with instructions from the .iSSJ* °e adde<l t0 the resolution :

J. B. Tyrrell, of the Dominion Geolog- plumbing and sanitary inspectors, to pre- 1 h«t not less than one quarter or 
ical Survey, arrived in Winniioeg on Tues- vent their present disgraceful condition. ™ore than one half of the cost of local 
day from his exploratory trip in the north. The sewerage system should be extend- improvement works be borne by the o>r- 
Mjr, Tyrrell and his' partjr passed the ed and n6 conhections «honlcl be ai- P<M»titmi, the lia lance being levied - on- the 
barren grounds from Lake Athabasca to lowed to be made to the surface drains, property directly benefited; that aldermen
Hudson’s Bày in: safety, coming out on ; IA public morgue was badly needed by ™ ™e city municipalities be eleetiid in

field the bay at the bottom of Chesterfield in- the city. At present post mortem examin- manner as the mayor, viz., by
mine. We have to report that the ex- They then followed the west shore allons being held on the premises of un- - . e -y at; barge; that loans for local
amination proved that the contentions of of the bay in a canoe almost to Churchill, dertakers. tmpxovemcnf purposes may oe guaranteed
the company are correct. In comparing being the first party to come down thé The report of the chief engineer of the w tae mumeipalitiesi but.tbajt the anirual
tbe statements of the company mth the west shore of the hay in canoes or small fire department "is a very voluminous charge for interest And.agtokfhg
calculation roughly made by the boats.. On the 16th of October they document. The loss during the year was . may^>elevied upon the ;gQ?pe^rfdi®ecily
Northfiehl miners we find that fhje min- weto frozen in a short distancé north of small compared With other cities and oenentga tnereliy. ,
ers fajled to take intov.account o# make CburahiU, and getting out tof that place during the last 'seven years the average- B^aTen oydained t«±a:-
allowance .for several important . items, came, south overland'’by dog train. .They annual loss has been hut $^2,090. , The • ^aVe 4“e corpora uoa po#br to pay 
principally the waste ou coal from the travelled over Gaitodian territory- faere^ heaviest losses during the y^r were cans- a portion of the cost ggÿtfeaS improve
vbight paid for at ihe pit head mid the tofhre never ecsplobed by white menv ed by incendiary for. $6e.'pvirpose- of de- ment works, tuit there was a defect :n
amounts at shipping points. Rinding Spbaktog of the' baisreai land», Mr. Tyr- frauding the insurahêe companies. The at?T T»'l>y"laVV- . ,•
that nothing more could be doue In this rell says: “There ia'an area there,1 rough- placing ,,yï' apparatus jtr thé Kingston •“w- pragg objected to the election of 
rtfepect your committee then endeavored ly speaking, of 200,000 square miles that street-; fire-hall aud hydrants in Victoria awermen at large.
to have the management modi»..' the has never been crossed. The total1 length ’Çi^t would add materially to protection - <“[ , Ro ire*.son said if aldermen were
scale or proposition already presented, of this trip- through; an absolutely un-, ,'m those diàtripts. Another" chemical en- elected at large the North ward W«nd 
In this they were partially suctjeéBful. known country, which we crossed with- gine would be of mm*'service. He ad- „a/1 ,the llePreseutatiyes. The idea
The slight modification referred td ^will out guides, was 850 miles. This is the vised the .extension' of the fire alarm was a bad one. By it a rung with a little
be explained by the Northfleld com- longest trip through entirely unknown system on. the new telephone poles. An coaW 9°ntro! tke cf’uhn<;n' .,
mittee. The management wifctles * it parts tof America titot has been ma tic inspector of electric wires should be ap- AHenderson By the proposed
distinctly understood that‘the ecâle of since the Arctic expeditions in the early pointed and repairs to wooden buildings scheme no doubt men of better sooal and
prices proposed at Northfleld Ms no part of |the century conducted by Sr should be prevented. He .repeated what to 4*00. bn
reference to or effect upon any othér part John Franklin aato . Captain Black, t had . said in the last annual report re- ^ would disnlease the masses
of the company’s works ” The Toronto Evening Star says an spectmg the water supply. The depart- would displease the ma«es.Mr FlynuTxptoined1The scale a^ modi- «otto, at .law ha« been threatened ntent costs $20,000 annually. Of this

fled under the concession made- by the agaiiist Hop^, C R<***, minister oÆ $$Çg0 is paid by the fire insurance com aldermen at large Th" curse of New
company. education, (to». Clarice & Co. and the parues. Several additions were needed Y^rk ^as its wlrd s3h^ * ^

T. Keith mmt ttth meetW%lftlM- -Canada PuWUing Co. The plaintiffs to the. apparatus, among them being an- W Baker fevered toDpresent ward 
adjourn to enable a larger attendance to are C. Burnett & Co., Publishers of other steam engine for the «trt apd a Ato Baker voted. . 
be present. He made a motion to that B<t»dou, England, who ask £100.dam- combmed chemical engine and ^a- "riie clause for the election of aldermen

stm ja&“*^bSLs4^sss."ts'* much largér at- Wks in tV pr0vmce three regular men and horses vtould be '-unoii that all umneys neededfor nolwe
U T uai a '«j, f i f containing the article. A leading legal about $3500. The hall at .Tames Bay raised" by a special ^rate.

"ifu°nf d *1 rep0rt firm has' the matter in hand for the Eng- should be enlarged and the old apparatus The addition was adopted. *#r .
the benefit of those who were not at the « nn-biLshers stored to the market should be advertis- resolution was reported complete
early meeting. In Anthem Manitoba mountain hates ed for sale. The eity should insure the wtrtr amendments. The report Was

5"e humr that.ffthe jAe or jack rabbits, says the Pilot Mound men from accident. A list of the fires, adopted and copies will be sent to all
received apd the committee discharged, ^ become so numerous that the aimaratus and the men is given, members of the legislature represents2
oik! that they proceed to take a vote on h ^ ■ destructive. These in- The property is valued at $50,294. «£<*.
the question of deciding the redaction. ^Hng but impudent wanderers to the The city clerk reported that 36 by- The council adjourned at 11.10.
Ihe motion was seconded and carried. ^o^ght nightly visit the stable yards laws had been passed during the year.

N. Jarvis did not know wtifct toe ^ fe such numbers that The report of the chief of police cou-
Northfield men worked for and thought fepmers claim os much is devoured as tamed, the statistics already published,
they should settle that question them- would feed a small flqqk of pheep. One The chief stated that the new lockup
selves. . „, ; man), who fives a short dirtwee from wih its modern improvements had been

The chairman suggested that the pg#t Mound, counted fourteen haïes a great convenience but other improve- |
Northfleld men explain ihe advantage feeding at a time at a stack of oats,, and meats, viz: proper beds and mattresses
under the concession made by the edm- considered as many more were similar to those in use" at the provincial
pany. at no great distance and would take jail were needed. A large boiler should

Mr. Flynn stated that it meant 151-3 ^tor turn durmg the night. A, twelve be erected ii\ the yard for cleaning
per cent reduction. To some It only pound ha», stewed with potatoes, makes clothes. ,
meant eight or nine per cent. He claim- ^ excellent dinner for a number, of per- After dealing with the statistics for 
ed It was very unequal and they had sons, and costs only .about two cents,' the year the librarian suggests that some
better accept a génml reduction, of 20 the-price pf-a cartridge. improvements be made to the public, read-

l-nér-cent. tie considered the whde of I. Suckling & Sons, the wefi-known in* room. ' . ...
■ itiie district had a right to vote on the jdbmc puhikshees, have given The. council wene. «»to commtitee of
, qaesfiori, as it was their duty fo do. their affairs into the hands- of El A C. the whole to consider Aid. Munn s reso-
'lB could not be expected tha,t the North- Clarkson for the purpose» of liquidation, lu-tiou suggesthig a oulhher ^”^d"

fieid -men should go to work at à low- Thé’ firm" own valuaMe copyrights and ments to the municipal act. The «solu- 
er wage Without the satFctloo of the a fine stock. They claim that their as- turn was taken up *«« fA
Whole district, as they would be looked sets exceed «theîr l’.âbtiities by several Aid. Hams moved that theclauseto
upon as «blacklegs.»’ The question thousands. ~ give the city power to deal with the dnk-

ty.

in
SHIPMENTS OF GOLD. CM(From Tuesday’s Dally.)

Norman Friend, a well-known young 
Englishman, was drowned Sunday af
ternoon ht Nine-Mile river on the west 
'coast. He was washed from the rocks 

at a rather bad crossing, and, athlete 
though he was, the end came, quickly 
down among the jagged rocks in the' 
boiling surf. The body was not re
covered. Norman Friend started from 
San Juan in company with Joseph Wil
liams to go to Carmanah to spend 
New Year’s day with W. P. Daykin, 
the Operator there. Williams made 
strenuous efforts to save his companion. 
and nearly lost his own life.

Williams arrived at Carmanah. Sunday 
afternoon, and the following statement 
made by him to Mr. Daykin best ex 
plains the fatality:

Joseph Williams .and Norman Friend, 
having been invited to spend New Year’s 
with Mr. Daykin at Carmanah, left San 
Jüan at 8 a. m. to-day for there, and on 
arriving at the river known as Nine- 
Mile river, we left the trail and started 
to come .the rest of the way by the 
beach. We had come half a mile when 
we met with a very dangerous crossing. 
It is a "gulch under a waterfall and about 
15 feet wide, vçth two stones in line 
to cross on, but the sea being rather 
rough I wanted him to turn back and 
come by The trail. But he, thinking it 
could. be crossed without accident, said :

, “I will try it at any rate.; it is not far,” 
yet I said we had better not attempt it. 
I had- hardly spoken wfien he jumped ou 
to the- first stone. I followed, but see
ing-a heavy sea coimng, I said, 
bçtter jump back.’” He said, "I will 
gc ahead” and he jumped at the same 
time. I jumped back, piissed the reck 
with my feet but caught it with my 
right ■ arm and swung' myself up to the 
bank, -and when $ looked back I saw the 
poor fellow in -the -midst of the boiling 
surf about ‘twenty feet from me. I yelled 
to Mm to -swim towards-me, stripped off 
my shirts and belt, tied them together 
to throw to him, but just then the -ea 
swept him toy me. I grasped him by 
the- shoulder with mÿ left hand and 
held o® to the stoné«with the other. But 
the left hand beingorather weak, and he 
being apparently stunned, I lost my hold 
and was nearly washed aw;ay myself. 
That was the last I ever saw of him. 
I arrived at Carmanah at 4 p. in. Sun- 
dfcy, Dec. 31st.

1 Signed) J. W. WILLIAMS.
.'Witinefet;.-, ^ né

W. P. DAYKIN. -, . •
Friend came here two "years ago and' 

was 'cut with a couple of survey par
tie#: ' He was down on the west coast, 
last year With Fry’s party, and- also, 
made a trip north. Hé was a good 
ateur athlete and won two contests at 
the Hill dn May 24th 1892. The ad 
dress of Ms relatives m England is not 
known, hut as sobn°Ss It is ascertained 
they will "he notified.

:A search' party has left Carmanah for 
the scene of the drowning and an effort 
will he made to recover the body.

The only important- matter t^ealt wittf 
in several hours of discussion by the 
aldermen last night was Aid. Munu’s re-

*? About 1
Larger Amount Exported' During Last 

Quarter of 1893.
The gold dust shipped from Victoria' 

during 1893 was slightly less than dur
ing the -previous year, because much of 
the Kootenay gold has been sent via 
Spokane. The shipments'- for ■ the last 
quarter were $14,000 in excess of the 
amount shipped during the same period 
last year. The, report as prepared by 
Wells, Fargo & Co. as follows :
Bank of B. C...... M ...
Bank of B. N. A.
Bank of Montreal... viv .
Bank Of Green, Worlock

L? j-
was suits.’ ” There were two results, first 

that part of tbe employees would lie 
working under wages, and second that 
if the mine was laid idle it would be 
the same as a strike.

T. Horribin said it was the same re
sult that stared them in the face at 
Northfleld. He did not think they were 
prepared to accept the reduction, and on 
the other hand .if they went out they 
would, have to ask their Nanaimo bre
thren to come out.a

W. Keith, thought every man present 
fully understood ■ stbe question. It 
amounted to this: Are we prepared to 

, allow the Northfleld men to accept the 
j w**nori0ii Or itoi?
; " T> Dawson—The 
who do not care to Vote, but. they would 
have to vote or they would neither be 
doing justice to "themselves or to their 
fellow-workmen. If they could not do 
better, vote for them to return to work. 
He .thought every man should vote for 
or against.

U. Booth -said the Northfield men had 
his srnipathy. and in his vote this after-

‘he would endeavor (0 do justice to 
both parties, 
it was the duty of the Nauaimo men to 
stand by the Northfleld men. 
drew their attention to the fact that 

, Northfleld was an unworkable mine and 
may eventually have to be closed. There 
were great consequences standing 
the result of this present meeting.

The motion carried. |
The result! of the ballot was: For ac- 

repting the reduction, 1.5o; against, 
109; majority in "favor, 46.

District officers were then elected and 
the meeting was brought to a close.

I became so constipated that 
I would never get relief, j 
urged, me to take Pink Pills.
I got half a dozen -boxes. I |ave" been 
using them ever since, and nÿ .present 
condition shows the result. I ihave not 
been troubled with my bo-wets *nce com
mencing to fake them. The sense of feel
ing has come back to my lovqer dimtos, 
and I çan .now walk, although, not with 
all my former vigor. I have .gained in 
flesh ; wondeirf ully, aaid in eve»- .reqpect 
am an improved man,. I ha^snottMng 
but good -words to say for Dr,
Pink Pills.” ', .

Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills ÿave had 
remarkable success in the treatment of 
cases like the labors. They cure because 
they strike at the ixwt of tl* trouble. 
Sold by all dealers, or by mail at 50 
cents a box. or six tifixes for $4.50, from 

-the Dr. Will toms Medicine Cd.. Brock- 
" ville, Ont., or Schenectady, N'.Y.

Ill g

co:: «I?

1893 : $302,340 57 
328,690 491892

, ' .26,349 92Decrease

W. t). T.. IT. Day of Prayer.
According to the constitution and by

laws of the Dominion W- C. T. U., Jan. 
3rd (Mrs. Yoilman's birthday)'is the 
nual day of prayer, which will be ob
served by ail the unions throughout the 
Dominion. The Victoria union have 
decided to observe Thursday, Jan. 4rh, 
as the day of prayer, as it is their regu
lar day of meeting. Mr* McNaughton, 
one of the oldest members of the Victo-. 
ria W. C T. U- is to take charge of 
the service, which will be held in Tem
perance hall, beginning at 2 SO. A 
dime collection will be taken up iu aid 
of the missionary wprk of the world’s 
W. C. T-. til. and the -Canadian W. C.

YJ. missionary work in the North- 
All- mterested are cordially ,'n-

ere are some -men here*iUiams’
an-

In

of

p:\n-
noon

He went on to say thatLaw Intelligence,
CountyNfcourt will be held tp-morrow, 

Mr. Justice Drake presiding, f The- fol
lowing summonses will be disposed of: 
Default, 15; garnishee, 5; judgment,- 
21 ; adjoprned judgment, 22. j "

The salvage case, Dunsmui# vs." th;;- 
Harold was continued -to-day before Jus
tice Crease arid the assessors, 
the ease for the defence was concluded 
and the court adjourned until -2:3<>. 
Mr. Pooiey for the plaintiff called wit
nesses" in rebuttal. The case will prop 
ably be concluded to-day.

Tile now famous gambling j? 
again be up for hearing to-mqr 
fore. Mr. Justice Crease withouÿ._a jury. 
Mr. Tayldr, counsel tor Thoma| Garvin,- 
of thé Nickel Plate saloon, jnd Mr. 
Gregory, counsel for J. .Tacksoo. of the 
Delmonivo saloon, will move toi' ft non
suit on grounds not yet disclosecL

T-.ir
But he

;

pay, sai-
power to

sooner
work disastrously for ■;>-west, 

vited to attend.
over

At 1:15A Happy Meeting.
The Seattle Telegraph has the follow

ing about ai prominent Victorian : For 
several days past Hon. D. W. Higgins 
of Victoria, president of the house of 
.parliament, has been a distinguished 
guest in this city, making bis headquar
ters at the Northern. As a sequence 
of an almost forgotten episode that oc
curred almost. thirty years ago, he met 
with .a delightful surprise in this city 
last week. In 1864 - Mr. Higgins was a 
reporter on the Victoria Colonist and saw 
the schooner T<flo ' come in,to port and 
take on- a large cargo.

She then set sail for her destination, 
but u heavy storm came up, and when 
near the San Juan islands the vessel 
was wrecked and a number of the crew 
were lost. Happily, assistance soon 
came, and the Tk>lo was towed back into 
Victoria. Mr. Higgins was" -at the wharf- 
to méet her, and helped to Release three 
sailors who had been lashed to the mast.
He interested himself in their behalf,.- 
and succeeded' in procuring them cloth
ing and money, as all their possessions 
had been swept away. Shortly after 13—str.«hey iB tiie f«rrof Vl^gFflBa''’Æèir Tacoma

benefactor had for$pfto»kto>eir names, lë-Sti-. SeaTUo 
and never set eyeg-tiupan any ,»f them 

• untiii last week. TjZ-'
While sitting ill the Northeiai hotel a 

gentleman addressed" Mm and presented 
a card containing the name of Francis 
J .Burns.

“You have toe -advantage, of me.” aaid 
Mr. Higgins, to which Captain Bums re
plied “Don't you remember toe first mate 
of the schooner Tola, whop) you befriend
ed thirty years ago; I am he.” Expla
nations followed, and . while quaffing a 
convivial glass the old days were gone 
over, and the information was imparted 
that one of the other sailors was John 
SulfiVan, owner of the Sullivan block 
on Front street. The trio were seated 
around the festive board toe following 
evening; and -since then Mr. Higgins has 
been wined and dined, and was pre
vailed upon to remain over toe New 
Year,

“We had
—ase will 

rrow be-
TD

CANADIAN NEWS.

The $ew* of Eastern tianada In Short 
, Paragraphs.

Henry Burgess, a respected 'farmer of 
Darlington- township, haÿ r ommitted- sui
cide by hanging. j

" Barney King, toe sup'posed murderer 
of Angus McLeod, hardivare merchant, 
at Napanee, last Septenaiber, *is under 
arrest. _ ; N

Templeton’s totoek ia.B«41eville has been 
destroyed by fire -with I the adjoining 

The total loss) is $301000.
. Glasscock, late

not
hut

N. T. C. Co. December Shipments.
During the month of Decetiltlÿr the 

New Vancouver" Coal Company Made the 
following shipments of coal: i:

Sfp Tons
3—Str. Pioneer, Port Townsend.*> ..
3— Str. Tacoma, Port Townsend..
4— Str. Sea Lion, Port Townsend j...
5— Str. Pioneer, Port Townsend.»...
6— Str. Wachusett, San Pedro.2.400
7— Str. Montserrat. San Francise»... 1,460 
9—Bark Witna, San Francisco....... 2,226

11—Str. Tacoma, Port Townsend., 4... 55
S^gt s*» ntàjtmtïxKm

aajpcirPTtBrBWrt 
ma. Port Townsend. . 32
of Oregon, Port Towu’d 108 

Grown of England. San Dltijo 3.477 
Montserrat, San Francisco Z. 1;457 
Wanderer. Port Townsend .S'.

66 buildings.
Dr. Rogefs and Dr. 

assistant resident physicians at the Ham
ilton- city hospital, are in the pést house 

" suffering from smallpox. $he disease is 
of a mild type. The attendant*'and Pa
tients at the hospital hate y been yfteci- 

.:.r—

19
9

64
if :f.' imt'-d-
fi

tA-Ktr. Ta

20—Str..' Crown of England. San
.22—Str..; " _____
23—Str. Wanderer. Port Townsend ISi 
28—Bark tien. Fairchild, San F.

latestr. " ■■■

am- 53
| Area. Fairchild, San F... . 2.345

W’auderer,-Port Townsend. J’. 45

...3,18,339Total

NORTHFIELD MINERÇ.

Report of the Arbitration Board—Pros
pects for Continued Work!

Nanaimo, Jan. 3.—The miners Jof Na
naimo and district again assembled in 
the opera house yesterday, - when {the ar
bitration board presented thg following 
report:

“Your committee beg leave to t report 
that according to your instructions, we 
have interviewed the, manageinenjt 
made a thorough examination qf 
different items of expense attached 
the production of coal at the North

fi

mu-
COAL SHIPMENTS. revenue.”

A Material Increase in the Shipments 
From th© Mines/

The coal shipments from the Nanai
mo, Wellington and Union mines were 
much larger during 1893 than during 
1892. They were is fdllows

and.
the
toR. DUNSMUIR & SONS’, WELLINGTON 

COIJARUœS.
fisUd

Partridge-Dawson.
At 54 Frederick street, on New Year’s 

night, Itbv. Dr. Campbell united in mar
riage, John Partridge of the Lansdowne 
House, and Miss Jane Irving Dawsdn, 
Hamilton, Ont. The bridesmaids were 
the Misses May and Lizzie Hiscoeks, 
nieces of the groopa, the grooip being' sup- 
lKjrfed lij- R. XV. Clarke, 'fhe bride was 
given away by "W. G., Cameron. . The 
ceremony Was a private one, énlÿ the 
relatives and immediate friends of 'the 
contracting parties being present.

■*. Tous, C,
::: ü;!! w

:::1P

... 23,021 05, 

... 26,388. 17 

...'26,826" 03 

... 23.583 15 
>.. 30,897 16 
... 30,948 09

January , 
February .. 
March .........
Anrtl
May T

.............July.
August .... 
September . 
October ... 
November .. 
December ..

Total, 1183.. 
Total, 1892..

•à

.. .312,573 15 
:. .276,118 00,

;

_____  36,455 15
UNION COLLIERY CO.

No Extension Granted.
It is probable that Frank Bakeman 

fe°01*5 " nnd his asso<Jiates will be heard-of 
V e!583 more in the British Pacific enterprise.
.. 8!ôOO A Times man saw R. P. Rathet this 
■ • jl'lfi morning. He stated that Mr. Bake- 
! ! o!897 man had not been granted any extension . 
.. ig’,481 of time. He added, that he " believed 
• • 12,493 another proposition would be made . in 
;; i4.'5>4 epnnection with it, but declined to say 
1! 6,844 anything on the subject, evidently be- 
-• 12A29.I cause he had not yet.'givey the matter 

cmisideratiou. - . - » .. - •, ,
Frank Bakeman’s contract with the 

provisional directors çitpifed on Sa-tuf- 
di y, and from private sources it j s 
learned that he failed to have $500,000 

33,582 17 worth of stock subscribed and. $100,0<K)
".. 3i>!422 1 cash paid up hs agreed. The matter of 
•• l§ifi§?41 a few days’ delay would hardly prevent 

...’. 40i970'16 him, so .that he may'’not yet be entirely 
so!44§ 5 out of.'it. However, îè Wifi- get, no 
2^,755 16 jsstensiqn, and this is the fifth day he 
26.4M 10 has been in default.

Increase .........;

no
February •

s§f
June ......................... .
July ............................
August ......... .............
September
October ................. ..
November ..................
December . <..............

Tdtaj, 1893... v.
TotiU, 1892.. .
Increase .......V

- NEW VANCOUVER COAL CO.

•V

32,612

January .... 
February ... 
MarchApril .A
May ...............
June .........
July ......................
August .......................
September ..............
Odtobèr ....................
November 
December ........

Total, 1§®3....
Total, 1892...,.
Increase . :....

The East Wellington eoliiery is cred
ited with about 20,000 torn.

■ ■
-

. . 27,157 19 
. 26,220 10 
. 19,000 00 Tbe Drowning of Norman Friend.

No word was received from Carmanah 
point to-day,sjand. it is presumed that the 
waves have 'not given up toe body of 
Norman Friend, drowned in the surf at 
Nine-Mile river on Sunday morning.> 
Byeiy possible -effort will be ihade to re
cover the body. Friend. was born .at 
Biidleigh, Salterton, near Exeter, Dev
on. His father lives there now. He is 
a retoJed ' barrister of means. The ydung 
man drowned was to have returned to 
hie home shortly, as oh his 29th htrth- 
day he was' to hive come Into consider
able property.

ana oiaqçer aiseases r 
■Great Sot

r
388,649 15 
375,834''l I.’ wsww

12,815-44 An Ideal Food for Infants
.

Ks Opening of the Theatre Royal,
The Theatre Rnyai was opened yes

terday under tw’-, fgroeaMe circum
stances. There was-a large attendance 
at toe matinee, and, id the evening stand
ing room cotild hot be had- after 8 
«’dock. The performance- of “Phoenix" 
was very creditable, and ga|s ,geiv>yti 
satistoction. Wtil Chapman, Blanche
Browne, Andrew Mackay, Margaret 
Marshal and Jqhu Dunsdale w.eçe vgiy 
gootf in... their, respective petto. Wifi 
Chapman as Gerald Gray, and in the 
character delineations In the part was 

hcapital. John Dnnsdale changes his 
address from Ireland to Jérusalem in

Milk Granule^
with.

Cereals.
.

A combination ot the perfect equiv
alent of Mother’s Milk and the finest 
Barley, specially treated to render it 
easily digestible.

Sold by aU Oror^re and D™negFts. Prepared 
by the Johneti* Fluid B -et Co.
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TBE SORT
Miners Hold Anothei

day

and talk, and

JUT. Robins Willing tj 
to » Confidential j 
erst Feeling The 
be Accepted.

Manaimo, Jan. 1.— 
nsimo and district n 
dwy morning to con
reduction.

JÊ&fÉ?, Dawson, in an 
^ meeting, reques 

thy matter to be se 
4 E-i went on to say 1 

Offered to submit ti 
fidential committee; 
certain ed what the 
whether the mine v 
the company, 
and the only way < 
was to arbitrate. F 
a motion to that ef 

. mediately seconded.
T. Boyce said the 

gling along 
principal questions 
men ■'were not satisfis 
case was presented t 
pany. The company 
ing money and the i 
not, and until these 
ed away he did not i 
could be settled. If 
me* claim, is pa y ini 
some reason for sayin 
both sides should pt 
lug their facts and fig 
oredisprove their cas 

)eJd are wrong 
Cd, and it w< 

the settlement of the 
not say to the comp* 
ing money, “You mi 
at all' costs.” 
motion.

F. Keith endorsed I 
last speaker. He wl 
the depression of bd 
he getting worse insfl 
favored arbitration, j 
Dawson, and until 
cleared np no faith 
either the company or 
He could not see whd 
to fear by exposing tlj 
fidential committee, d 
what the men had to f| 
derision of the arbitn 
. M. Flynn alluded J 
men were asked to d 
rerous; it was too « 
Ftohins would give 1 
asked in dirt they cod 
otherwise men on tl 
could not make more 
day. He believed thJ 
seated as being paid 
mines were exaggerate 
not believe an arbil 
would ask them to e 
Auction proposed.

-T. Horribin said the 
asked to accept certd 
the plea that the mind 

, he asked that North!
work one full month 

I t rat ion board could a 
j - the facts about the wil 
I but if they saw thej 
I -now be placed befoj 
I * would be represented 
I J. La go said if an 

tee was appointed tij 
fully and only take ti 

[ es. He claimed coal I 
bat only represented j 
pany had no right to j 

I in order to play a cute 
poverishes men in Ni 
be stopped.

J. Bell was surprised 
some men worked oi 
the mine some world 
asked if Mr. Robins 
of this fact. Anorht 
.had worked in the f 
nine years old, but he 
worked under such u 
as this mine was.
. R. Duggan endorsed 
by Mr. Horribin in r« 
-bring allowed to wort 
then arbitrate the ma 
the men of Wellingt 
asked fo come into tin 
«could fight cheap laboi 
be appointed to go roi 
and see that no uni 
done during fhe time 
arbitration, and then 

ignd square to both p
A. Wilson informed 

toe agents at San Ft 
"if they did so toe coa 
ip ships’ bottoms or t 

: M. Flynn claimed t 
■was not working fhei 
expenses going on, t 
intelligent committee 
the matter. They co 

•age cost of toe coal 
'coat per day while d-

D. McGuigan belie 
to manager of a compan 

an iron rod they shoo 
"but till he did so hi 
respected.

T. Dawson’s motion
Another motion was 

mittee be selected frol 
. . power to settle the n

' One of the North 
that toe whole of th 
should be arbitrated t

W. Keith said it w< 
Ing the whole of the 
no wise be a fair toi

The committee cho 
arbitrators were Mes 

-and Flynn of Northfi 
"mo Messrs. Boyce, XV 
Faish, T. Keith and

B. McGuigan asked 
to refrain from wori

sjBeeting is called. (V 
I The meeting then a 

.The afternoon sess! 
♦’tioek.

He di

the

N
li

He t

T. ' Keith moved 
Wtod interview Mr 
h<.r to lay the mine 

jafliw meeting is callei 
te rttend.

wmï iÈlZ *' ra T
éome are oontii 

.Mers are unable to 
(fm thought it was a 

. a Volte in this matte 
:6»tion they should e 
toe work.

D- McGuigan offei 
eady workers to chi 
tir’man in the Shaft 

'Eft.' Keith spoke of 
detrimental to the w

.
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ilk Granulé
WITH

Cereals.
ibinaMon of the perfect equtr- 
Mother’s Milk and the finest 

specially treated to render it 
igestible.
atlGror-re n-negi=ts. Prepared hnstoa Plaid B -ef Go.
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water we drink.
that it is the opinion of the miners of .......
Nanaimo, Northfield and East Welfing- 
ton, in mass meeting assembled, that one 
of the principal .causes of the present 
great depression in the coal trade is 
largely owin to the action of the present 
government in not enforcing the anti- 
Chinese danse, as appears in the stat-. 
utes of British Columbia in the coal 
miners’ regulation act of 1890: Resolved, 
that we ask the government to enforce 
the said act of 1890, namely, the total 
exclusion of Chinese from working under- 
.ground in any coal mine in this pro
vince." x

The resolution was seconded and car
ried.

Mr. Keith went on. to show the dis
advantage in competing with Chinese la- 4. 
bor, and said there were Chinamen work
ing in San Francisco who only earned 
25 cents per day, yet they saved money.

D. MeXellan, of East Wellington, in 
answer to a question, said that when the 
East Wellington mines were closed down 
a petition was sent to Premier Davie 
asking him if he could open up any 
work on the roads in order to employ 
some of the men. He had also seen 
Marshall Bray’s statement, 
glad the government had paid them this 
respect, and hoped the men of East Wel
lington would take advantage of it.

T. Keith was surprised at the state
ment made by Mr. Bray. He was sure 
the men of Nanaimo and East Welling
ton would not petition the government 
unless it was necessary. He alluded to 
the promises recently made by Mr. Da
vie to assist the workingmen, and he 
hoped this meeting wonld press upon the 
government the necessity of doing so 
now. He moved the following resolution:
“That this meeting urge upon the gov
ernment the necessity of providing em
ployment for the unemployed miners of 
East Wellington.”

The resolution carried.
T. Boyce stated the committee had 

waited upon Mr. Robins, and found that 
gentleman was prepared to submit his 
books to the inspection of the select com
mittee,. but it was to be done confiden
tially.

J. Lago—Did you ask if Mr. Robins 
would allow this committee to go to 
Northfield to verify his figures?

Mr. Boyce—The committee was sup
posed to verify the figures, or it would 
be useless for them to go to Mr. Rob
ins.

fo bach foot le height, raising the lake 
font feet: above Its present level would 
increase tiie storage capacity of the lake 
by about^TOO,000,000 gallons.

In some years there Would be move 
than sufficient water to fill the lake to 
oversowing (such would have been the 
case last season) but according to in
formation received from the caretaker 
at the dam for two years in succession, 
viz., 1888 and 1889, the water did not 
reach the top of the dam, by 12 inches 
in the former and 10 inches in the lat
ter year, and the dam at that time was 
18 inches lower than it is at present.

Basing the calculation on the above 
data (viz: ratio of area to foot rise) if 
the dam were raised four feet the 
pacity of the lake to eight feet in depth 
would be approximately 1,323,000,000 
gallons, or about equal to one year’s 
supply for the cRy, including waste and 
evaporation.

4. Filterbeds—Present area of filter- 
beds is as follows: One 57 ft. x40 ft., 
2,280 sq. ft.; one 70.6 ft.x40 ft., 2,820 
sq. ft.; one 130 ft.xSO ft., 6,500 sq. ft; 
total area, 11,600 sq. ft. According to 
the experience of the highest authorities 
in waterworks engineering, about 14,- 
000 sq. ft. of filtering surface is requir
ed for each million imperial gallons to 
be filtered per 24 hours. In order to 
make provision for the increased de
mand that will be made on Che water 
supply when the system of sewerage is 
extended, and allowing for an increased 
consumption due to the growth of the 
city, the area of thé filter lieds should 
rot be designed of a less capacity than 
about 2,500,000 gallons per day, which 
wotild he Un increase over our present 
consumption of about 66 
and wotild require am area of filtering 
'surface, according to the data above 
referred to, of 35,000 sq. ft., from which 
deduct the. area of the present filter beds, 
viz.,. 11,600 sq. tt„ leaving thé. area of 
filter beds to be constructed 23,400 sq. 
ft., or two filter beds of 80x146 ft. 3 
in. each. The quantity of broken stone 
required two feet deep would be (2x 
23,400).
1733 cubic yards, at $2.50.................. $ 4.333
Gravel and sand, 35ft. deep 30 33 at

$1.50 ................................................ 4,550
Masonry wall, 782 ft. x4xl2, 1390

$12 ,.................................................  16,680
drain In bed, 300 ft. at $4........... 1,200

lateral drains, 5,200 ft. at 25 cents.. 1,300
Puddle bed (23400x1 ft.) 875 yards at

'the northfield question ports did not contain this information.
Mayor Beaven replied the reports 

would not give the streets and the size 
of the drains.

AM. Belyea said the information ask
ed for would come «to the public in a 
very short time. ’ It was rather late to 
introduce this motion. There was no 
objection against the resolution, but its 
untimely introduction.

Aid. Bragg—The engineer was con
sulted and hàd the data ready to lay 
before the council at its next meeting. 
He would like to get an idea how much 
the two systems of sewerage were rela
tively costing the city. It was very nec
essary the public should know. Aid. 
Styles would look a long time in the_ 
annual reports before he found the in
formation desired.

The resolution carried.
Aid. Styles called the attention of the 

council to a matter that was large in 
one particular and small in another-----

Aid. Harris—Chickens? (Laughter.!
Aid. Styles continued. No notice had 

been taken of the work done by the 
two resident engineers in the report to 
the council on the question of the drain
ing of sewerage into surface drains. He 
would like to see a vote of thanks 
passed under the seal of the council.

Aid. Robertson remarked that the ad
vice given was good and sound, and 
a résolution of thanks was justly due.

Aid. Styles wanted the report spread 
on the minutes.

Mayor Beaven said the report was in 
the archives. —’

A resolution, of thanks was ordered 
passed. » ,

Aid. Styles had a bill for a number of 
chickens drowned in a freshet a few 
days ago. (Laughter.) Two members of 
the finance committee were in favor of 
paying the sum asked ($14) and one 
member objected.

Aid. Belyea complained of a rotten
There were

INTERIOR INTELLIGENCE.

Evente of the Week In the «rent Inland
Country.

(Slocan Prospector.)
H. H. St. John, general agent of (he 

Great Northern at ffetokane, is at the 
Idaho mine. Mr. St. John recently pur
chased a one-third interest in the Idaho 
for $6000. The force at the Idaho is to 
be increased, and Mr. St. John intends 
to pay much attention to his newly ac
quired property.

Neil Gething went up to the Cumber
land yesterday. He reports the mine as 
being fully up to his most sanguine, 
pectations and brought several excellent % 
samples of ore from the lead in the lower 
tunnel. The miners have run a cross 
cut of 60 feet and have drifted 50 feet on 
the lead. Mr. Gething reports three 
feet of concentrating ore in the lower 
tunnel and six inches of solid galena on 
the hanging wall. The owners do not 
intend to ship ore until the Nakusp & 
Slocan railway is completed.

There is a wrong idea abroad that the 
townsite of New Denver is in litigation.
It is true that thye is" a dispute ever 
an undivided interest In the MeGillivray 
addition, but there is enough townsite 
without the MeGillivray addition on 
which to build a larger town than yet 
exists in the interior of British Colum
bia. The title to the remaining part of 
the townsite, -upon Which the town pro
per is built, has never been questioned 
and is undoubtedly perfect.

The section of gold-bearing rock on 
Eight Mile Creek and extenddng over the 
divide toward the “galena farm” on Four 
Mile creek will probably be the first 
ground prospected in the spring in the 
Slocan district. Gold is found all along 
the lake, from the Dayton mine at the 
foot of the lake to Wilson creek, 
the head of the lake, tint Eight Mile, 
where the Little Daisy is located, appears 
to be the richest in gold. The gold fever 
is bound to break loose in the Slocan in 
the spring, and the veteran prospectors 
want to be in it. Silver and lead are 
good enough, but let us have gold, too.

(Golden Bra.j
Two young men, Ed. Murphy and 

Roy Gilman, were fooling the other 
evening in the Columbia house when 
Gilman was thrown and had his collar 
bone broken.

The first curling game of the season 
was played on the Kicking Horse 
river on Wednesday afternoon. Con
siderable interest was taken in the 
game and the excitement, judging from 
the shouting which was done and 
which could be distinctly heard half a 
mile away, must have been intense.

(Kootenay Star.)
On Tuesday night at Donald the ther

mometer registered 9 degrees below 
zero, while at Revelstoke it was 28 de
grees above. The distance between the 
two 'places is 79 miles.

A rumor spread itself over town on 
Monday that M. Kelly, late roadmaster 
on the C. P. R., had committed suicide 
at Nakusp, but as,yet no one seems to 
be able to authenticate or contradict it.

(Kamloops Sentinel.)
At/ the Inland Hospital on Christmas 

day every patient was ableto be up and 
take his place around the table well la
den with the delicacies Mrs. Potter and 
(he hospital staff had provided.

At the Kamloops 'provincial gaol on 
, Christmas day the 23 prisoners confined 
there were given a sumptuous repast 
through the kindness of the gaol officials 
and other benevolently inclined citizens.
It is needles* to say that they appreci
ated . the good' cheer provided fully as 
much as any others in the city.

A private letter from Kaslo announces 
a valuable discovery of galena near Ains
worth. The body is six feet in thick
ness and runs $100 to. the ton, while, the 
surrounding rock also bears valuable 
mineral a The immense body of the 
ore makes the find a valuable one. A 
concentrator will be erected in the 
spring, and Ainsworth is expected to be 
a busy place. G. B. Wright makes a 
rich strike in his mine at Mile Point.

Work is going on busily at Ashcroft 
on the line of forwarding the pipes re
quired for the Horsefly mines.
Gillivray has made the pipes at his 
iron works near New Westminster, and 
is forwarding them by train to Ashcroft. 
He sent up two blacksmiths and some 
wagori makers, and there they made im
mense sleighs to convey thé pipes up 
the stage road. Twelve teams are now 
engaged hauling the pipes to where the 
new road leaves the stage road, while a 
sob-contractor will team them info the 

The teaming will occupy "folly 
three months with all the sleighs that can 
conveniently bd* put on.

--y
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Miners Hold Another Meeting on Satur 
day Last

* A Report From Engineer Wilmot on 
Matters of Interest H

mi

AND talk, and talk, and talk. TO EVERY CITIZEN OF VICTORIA

XI r. Robin» Wilting to Show the Book»
to » _
eral Fooling That the Offer Should
be Accepte*.

Claim for Drowned Chicken»—Coet of 
Lighting City—Aid. Bragg Move» for 
Information on Surface Drains—Reso
lution of thank».

Confidential Committee-A Gen-

Nanaimo, Jan. 1.—The miners of Na- 
nd,mo and district met again on Satur- 

morning to consider the Northfield

There was only one absentee, Aid.
Baker, from the council board at its 
special^ session yesterday afternoon at 

The minutes were accepted , as 
read. The finance committee reported 
recommending appropriations for sums 
totalling $7,000. Adopted.

A report for the - appropriation of 
$58.20 out of the surface drainage by
law funds was also adopted.

The school trustees asked the appro
priation of $268.60 out of the educa
tional fund. 'Passed.

.The cemetery committee reported rec- 
emmending that the caretaker of the 
cemetery be allowed $75 for help re
quired on account of the increased num
ber of interments during the past few 
months. The report also recommend
ed that when burials exceeded twenty 
a month the caretaker be granted the 
actual cost of extra help.

The special committee on the Victoria 
& Sidney railway location inside the 
city limits and the terminas of the line 
reported favoring the plan approved of 

; Dec. 18th last, and recommended that 
the city engineer be instructed to see 
the work properly carried out and to 
Interfere as little as possible with the 
public convenience. The resolution of 
July 19th last was. advised rescinded.
A dopted.

A resolution for rescission will be post
ed on the bulletin board.

The Oak Bay avénue improvement by- 
law was put through final stages.

The Old Men's Home committee re
ported that the finance minister had 
agreed to pay, ont of the provincial 
funds, $15 a month for the keep of 
John Wittenden in the home. The med- 
icjal officer’s certificate of good health 
as”"far as infectious diseases is con- 

„ cemed, accompanied the report. . ...
T. Dawson—It is not a matter of ar- Ald. Mtmn here presented the council 111 

bit ration, because Mi". Robins will not with a plan of the grounds of the ,w
have it. home, as they will be when properly Total .......................

T. Boyce said he did not press arbitra- jaid out ^he pian Was handed in, Aid. Cost Of filter plant from N. Y. Filter 
tion on Mr. Robins, and he asked if the Bejyea ggyjng he approved of the idea. Co., of capacity to filter 2,000,000 gai- 
Northfield men would submit to 50 per A repor^ from ÿje electric light su- Ions per day, which would be sufficient 
cent, reduction if the board of arbitration _erinte^dent gave information asked by for some tome to come (an additional 
decided against them? Mr. Robins has Ay Harris. This showed the cost for filter could be added when greater fil- 
not definitely refused to arbitrate the lg9^ t0 have been $4,537 for salaries tering eapacitv 
question. Mr. Robi^ meroly to:d it was and ^ ^ fpr maintèhance, a total of would be aboffi

s.%- . . .
would be refused. $71fi - Freight (£*1,000 IDs. at $1.35 per 100).. 1,215 Keouuue.

R. Booth-The Northfield men have not *”,?• ^ sorted in re DutyJSO p. c. on $17,500.............. 5,250 Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. 3,-The Northern
answered whether thev will accent the City Engineer Wilmot reported m re Travelling expenses and salary of ■ , , , ... ,■. «nera-(W mSiViIu arbitration water and waterworks maters as toi- agent to superintend setting up Ohio blanket mill today resumed opera
terms of toe result ot the arbitration. the work say................................. 600 • »* a^^Mmonta irivinv emolov-A. Wilson gained that Mr. Robins lows: n . -i^xo Contigendes, say........................... .. 1,435 ti<ms ^ members
did not want" his affairs to go before the Vl°t.orl®; December, 1893. ~rr—; meat to about 300 men1. The member
public To His Worship the Mayor and Board Total ...........$26,000 ., ^ firm say that while they may be
P M. Fivnn—If Mr. Robins will submit of Aldermen: ramS °» affected in thé near future by the tariff
to the decision the Northfield men will. Gentlemen In (accordance with in- hill unless a fair and equitable adjust-

T. Dawson moved that the committee striictions received in regard to prepar- .a ****. bltl ™S L at nresent the
go back to Mr. Robins and ask to be ing a scheme to Improve and enlarge than ito head The fall to the ment is made, yet that at present the
allowed to investigate the books and try the water supply from Elk and Beaver termines the relative _propor- outlook for trade is good and that the
to make some concession. lakes; said scheme to include: tion between vae water raised and wast- opj^rs on hand and assured will keep

T. Boyce upbraided the meeting for , 1. The extension of the 24-inch main the^quantity raised varying, accord- y^m busy for some time,
the feéling of doubt which prevailed^ to the head works. ‘“g to the height it is to be carried and WaHa, ^ jan 3.—A circular sign-
among them and pointed, out. to • 2. Damming EHc lake from BfiAYiS. t 1 ' ’ptoktor 0f éheep growers, of
their fine of duty in the matter. Ere-y iafce, cleaning out Beaver , lake and ®a«Bc l&gffie is consMeFeJ-onS of Wbr"*
man appointed on the committee was bringing water from* Eik lake to filter Ptg8* ffiBcmnt of the kind m use. this part of the state, many of them be- 
capable of handling the question better beds while Bbaver lake is being cleanéd. rule governing the capacity of its- ing Democrats, is being sent out to-day
than they could individually, and if they 3 Building a dam that will raise and «teliverj^,a approximately that with a to flock owners throughout the country,
fëlt they could not ttust ^ them they increase the supply of water to its reas- . . Pipe feet in length one- tke sending of a petition to
should suggest some other remedy. on a b!» Web est cànacitv sixth of the water can be raised and . .. , ‘

Mr. Flynn moved that a secret ballot 4. Also completiTsvstem of filter beds, discharged at ad elevation five times the congress protesting against any redue- 
be taken on Mr. Robins’ proposition, to » water tower on top of high height of the fall. tion in the present duties on, wool, on
reject or accept it. ground on Gook street with hydraulic °n account of the extension of the the ground that any change in the pres-

The last motion was ruled out of or- *L A DiDe8’ to sam>lv the distribution system a considerable area ent schedule would practieallyrumthe
of the eity that was formerly süppiied American wool industry. The sheep 

5, ' , , A> aii with water by pumping is now supplied raisers of the country are urged to sink
To give a detailed statements of all by grayity> aV supplied by barty sympathies and to unite for the

requirements to make the water works pumping js confined almost entirely to protection of their business mterests. 
successful, etc. that embraced within the limits of the Lansing, Mich-. Ian. 3-—Commenting

The undersigned has the honor to sub- h}glier ^vels, with the result that at to-day ,the wages of all employes of the
mit the following report, which, from highest residential premises where Chicago & West Michigan, and the De-
the fact of be“f * for formerly it was with difficulty that wa- (Toit, Lansing & Northern railroads will
able to obtain the necessary data for ter wag supplied at all w$th the pump be restored to the figure prevailing before 
giving the roformation asked_for on som^ workilte u$> t0 Us ^ capacity, the same the general cut in August last Tliis will 
points, includes such information as prelilj|eg are now eU|npMed with wâ- “«an an. average increase of 10 per oCnt. 
was obtainable torn tile to access,- ^ & ^ ™ ^ officials of.the road say that while
b!e at tlier (time at ^ disposa . square inch, while the pump is work- their action is not wairanted by the
1 latd iug at dnly about one-third^its capac- present condition Of business, yet they
lake—3,500 feet has already been iaici, ^ v propose to. make the experiment m the
which would leave a distance of 23,200 hope that an increase of traffic and the
feet to construct. Basing the estimate As the revenue derived from ^the added zeal of the employes will enable
on the contract price of the work ah tom level Supplied by the pump them to make the new scale a permanent
readv done the cost Would be, approxi- » aboot^eO per cent, greater than the ^

The completion »f .tiiis work would with a lower, market for stocks. Sugar
add greatly to the efficiency of the fire VwaS press.ed for sale and. broke from 81
protêt, Jservioe. and would be of l^rate K 'to sUDSv the high™ iJv to 761-8 and closed at 7^M. The stock 
sufficient capacity to maintain a pres- 8fPa™te ffiPee to supply the higher lev Was affected by further redpctidns in the

at thê^ty HaU for ten hydrants J^Lt^érvke àmî frice of refined and the demoralization in
throwing L250 gallons per minute, S*™*» l*,ve * 1668 f mc„, semce efid the market for raw sugars. New Eng-8E^#45,£tr3’ sASMtMf.'srsrs sKn^ïtilcî.. Sr”w wMcb ’ combined 'ï6 «*“»».wieW, neotraUe. the ben- ,hi.m »l» «.H b«k,T ». The ««ivera 
with the supply from’ the 16dnch main, efit derived from an increase of the star- expect to issue a statement shortly, in
wnniJ ho nmnle for all reouirements. ag® capacity of the lake. view of the attacks made On the com-

o Elk lake from Beaver In order to imProve the quality of the pany by the English press. Missouri
! i B«tver lake and water and increase the efficiency of the Pacific felt 13-4 to 19 3-4 and lacked 

from Sk lake to filter waterworks system, the underaigned 8npport; St. Paui fetl off 17-8 to 55: 
^ging water from Elk !ake to filter Wottld respectfully suggest : Rock lsland, 15-8 to 61 3A; Burlington
^ ôut thto work 1st. The establishment of a filter & Quhiey, 13-4 to 73 3-8; and North-

. k? 5 JL_ ho roouired plant- at an eetiniated ciost of say $26,- western, 11-8 to-97 1-4. In the last hour
effi«fdly the dam would be qoq. ■, of gugar ^ at itfl lowegt price,
to be located at tne sout s e ^ 2nd. TBhe - extension of the 24-inch and Western Union, Union Pacific and
hike* as the stretch of water _ main io the lake, estimated cost, Ç121,- Atchison also were heavy. The market
pk and ^aver lakes is no more f^ m y Î closed weak and feverish with net de-
from vegetable matter than Beay r „ r 3rd, rtntiCfiftsing the storage capacity dines ranging from 1-4 in Lackawanna
proper. df the lake by raising the height of the to 41-2 per eeftt. in Aonérican sugar.

The cost of a dam at the south side 4am gay three or four feet, coet of The total sales, were 257,230 shares, 
of Elk lake, and the construction and which, together with the cost of clean- Closing bids: Atchison, 10 3-8; Bur- 
laying of a main to bring water from jog fln(j purchasing land submerged, to lingtoo & Quincy, 78 5-8; Canada South- 
Elk lake to filter beds while Beaver t,e estimated-after survey has been ern, 47; Chicago, Oolumbus, Cincinnati 
lake is being Cleaned (after which there to ascertain the area of land re- & Stx Louis, 33 3-4; Delaware & Lacka-
would be no further use for the dam qUired. wantia, 1613-4; Erie, 14; Wells Fargo,
or the main), can only be determined Attached hereto is a plan showing Elk 120; Great Northern, preferred, 98; L.
by surrey and boring. . and Beaver lakes. S., 119 l-4;LouisVille_& NashviUe, 421.-2;

The length of the dam would be All of whlch is respectfnlly submitted. Missouri Pacific, 19 3-4; New York Cen-
abont 1,300 feet, the depth of the wa- E. A. WILMOT, «al, 965-8; New York & New England,
ter being about nine feet. The length City Engineer. iS?rthtn7pfdfic’
of main would he about 7,500 feet and The report was ordered given thé press 18 3-4" Northwestern 971-4"
it would necessarily have to be laid be- for publication that every aldèrman vfzation ^
low the level of the water surface of the might hive a chance to peruse it. After meT n PLdfic Mtil’ S^R^ck™tianA 
lake, as exiting at present, and In the this resolution was carried a few com- E,. è, paui 551.3. Texas Pacific 7" 
carrying -out of which seepage water m^nty on the report were made. Union Pac fic 171M- W^tern Union,
from the lake would have to be enconn- A,d Robertson understood that $250,- Bar 8iîrcr 677’-8 cents wr oimce!
tered, which would add greatly to the oqo would be sufficient. In the dry sea- Money on i to 11-2" foreign ex-
ex^nse of the work. son the water was scarce. If the lake ^hange> gterlmg, 4.86 for 60 days, 4.871-2

The area to be cleaned out between Were enlarged in, the wet season enough demand.
Elk lake and the dam at Beaver lake cou)d be collected to supply the city Dubnauie! Ia Jan 3—Town Marshal 
wblrld be about 180 acres, which at say during the dry season. Weston of Bellevue shot and killed Hi-$100 per acre would bè $18,000. Aid. Belyeé—What kind of water? ^oven^last night: Weston’s jeàl-

3. Building ’à dam that would raise Aid, Robertson replied that the water ougy ^ Wg wjfe was the cause of the 
and increase the supply of watet to Its of Elk lake was just as good as the 
reasonable highest capacity. The Infor- Goldstream- water, 
mation neoessary for a' reliable estimate 
can, only be obtained by survey. Ac
cording fo Mi1- Buliley's report, prais
ing, the height .. of thé water ten feet 
woiild increase the areft of the lake lt7 
acres. Assuming tiie same ratio to hold 
good, viz., 1Ÿ.7 acres Increase of area

ca-
ex--

iction.
Dawson, in an eloquent appeal to 

meeting, requested them to permit 
to be settled by arbitration., te matter

went on to say that Mt. Robins had 
vfiered to submit the books to a con
fidential committee", then; it could be as
certained what the coal sells for and 
wi ether the mine was a losing one to 

He did not want a strike,the company. ,
and the only way out of the difficulty 
wag to arbitrate. He- accordingly made 
a motion to that effect, which was im
mediately seconded.

T Boyce said the meeting was strug
gling along in the dark. One of the 
principal questions was that Northfield 
men 'were not satisfied with the way the 
case was presented to them by the com- 

The company claim they are los- 
and the men claim they are

He was

pany.
ing money -- -------- --------- ... ,
not, and until these questions are clear
ed away he did not see how the matter 
wuld be settled. If the mine, as the 
mrn claim, is paying, they-must have 
some reason for saying so, and he thought 
borh sides should present to the meet
ing their facts and figures to either prove 
or disprove their oaee. If the men of 

rtMeld are wrong they should be en- 
lichtened, and it would greatly aid ia 
the settlement of the question. We can

to the company ïf they are los- 
“You must work this mine

per cent.

drain opposite his house, 
rats there,, and the rats came up the 
drain to his chicken coop and destroyed 
some of MS poultry. He would also 
demand payment for his chiokens if this 
account were allowed, " . ,,

Aid Bragg thought the subject should 
be referred to the sidewalk committee.

Aid. Harris—-Aid. Robertson has just 
said to me that they otight to have kept 
ducks.

Aid. Munn—The committee seem chic
ken-hearted.

Aid. Belyea said there were many good 
people in Victoria who would claim 
dt. mages if a cyclone or Other storm 
destroyed their poultry.

Aid. Henderson—It is a dear price for 
Fourteen chickens for $14.

near
No

not say
ing money, , ,
at all1 costs.” He therefore favored the
motion.

F. Keith endorsed the remarks of the 
last speaker. He went on to say that 
the depression ot business appeared to 
He getting worse instead of better. He 
favored arbitration, as proposed by T. 
Dawson, and until the question was 
cleared up no faith could " ’ ~vl in
either the company or the Northfield men. 
He could not see what the company had 
to fear hy exposing their books to a 
fidential committee, neither could he see 
what the men had to fear by accepting the 
decision of the arbitrators.

M. Flynn alluded to the figures the 
men were asked to.work for as prepos-

If Mr.

Main

$1 875
$28,983

resent filter beds 
n add...................

*T
1.062

........... $30,000
eon-

-clpckensv ,
I can buy them àt $6 a dozen. 

Council adjourned at 5.
should be required), 
$26,000, made up as • AMERICAN NEWS NOTES

In The «rent
rerous; it was too enormous.
Rebins would give the men the price 
asked in dirt they could, make up wages, 
otherwise men on the south side side 
could hot make more than one dollar per 
day. He believed the low wages repre
sented as being paid at the Wellington 
mines were exaggerated. He further did

committee

:

:
,

not believe an arbitration 
would ask them to accept near the re
duction proposed.

J. Horribin said they were repeatedly 
asked to accept certain reductions on 
the plea that the mines were not paying; 
he asked that Northfield be allowed to 
work one full month and then/the arbi
tration board could get more nearly to 
the facta about the wotfcing of the mine; 
but if they saw tiie figures that would 

be placed before them the men 
would be represented <t .& dieadvantàgé.

J. Lago said if an arbitration commit
tee was appointed they, must aot care
fully-and only take the running expens
es. He claimed coal had no real value, 
but only represented labor, and the 
pany had no right to grind the men down 
in order to play a cut-throat game. It im
poverishes men in Nanaimo, and should 
bo stopped.

J. Bell was surprised to hear that while 
worked only eleven days in 

the mine some worked thirty-six. and 
asked if Mr. Robins had been informed 
of this fact. Another miner stated be 
had worked in the mine since he was 
nine years old, but he never saw a mine 
worked tinder such unnecessary expense 
as this mine was.

R, Duggân endorsed the remarks made 
by Mr- Horribin in reference to the men 
being allowed to work a full month and 
then arbitrate the matter. Also that all 
the men of Wellington and Comox be 
asked to come into the union so that they 
could fight cheap labor. Let a committee 
t>e appointed to go round with Mr. Scott 
and see'that no unnecessary work be 
done during the time the matter was in 
arbitration, and then it would be fair 
and square to both parties. (Applause.)

A. Wilson informed the meeting that 
the agents at San Francisco stated that 
if they did so the coal would have to lie 
in ships’ bottoms or be stacked.

M. Flynn claimed that when the mine 
not working there were still heavy 

expenses going on, hut he believed an 
intelligent committee could deal with 
the matter. They conld take the aver- 

cost of the coal taken opt and the

.

J

Lnow

V

• il

ilcom-

ider.
T. Dawson’s motion was put and car

ried.
A motion was put and carried that the 

men be permitted to work pending the 
derision of the arbitration committee, 
and that they be called together again 
at the discretion of th# arbitrators.

A vote of thanks to the chairman ter
minated the meeting.

~ -me men

:

New Year*» Day Ooetoro*.
There are few civilized countries 

wbere.the first day of the year is not ob
served as an occasion for some festiv
ity or special ceremony. In Great Brii 
tain, and, we may add, in the Greater 
Britain of the Empire throughout the 
world, the death of the old year and 
the birth of the new is celebrated with 
joyous wishes, one to the either, of all 
tt ho may be gathered together.

Charles Lamb had a strong apprecia
tion , of the social character of New 
Year’s day. “Of all sounds of all bells,” 
says he, “most solemn and touching is 
the peal which rings out the old year. I 
never hear it Without a gathering up of 
my mind to a concentration of all the 
images that have been diffused over 
the past twelvemonth; all I. have done 
or suffered, performed or neglected in 
that regret
its worth V» when a person dies." t

The merry-makings of New Year’s 
eve and N^w Year’s day are of very 
ancient date in England, where “wassail 
bowl," a corruption of the Saxon 
“Was hael—to" your health,” was mixed 
in honor of the occasion. In Scotland 
until of late years A very similar custom 
was observed,, and théxelders of each 
family would visit their neighbors with 
jug or kettle filled with a ^teaming mix
ture of sweetened ale, mixéd with spices 
and an infusion Of spirits. Indeed, with
in the memory of many still; living must 
be a recollection of the thronged streets 
in the larger towns and cities of Scot
land between 12 and 1 o'clock of the 
morning of New Year’s day.

In the island of Guernsey it used to 
be the practice for children to dress up 
a figure in the shape of a man, and 
after parading through the parish to 
bury it on the sea shore in. some re
tired spot: The ceremony was styled, 
“Enterrer le vieux bout de l’an.”

D. Mc-
:

g

mines. 1:pure
ïU - :f|

THE CLOSING TEAK. V Iwas

Link on to link, an ever-growing chain 
Ot days, months; years, are added
Aye-colling back into Time’s locker reast. 

The whilst our mental crew, singeth In pen
sive strain

to the *

;age
coet per day while doing so,

D. McGuigan believed that when a 
manager of a company attempted to use 
an iron rod they should press against it, 
but till he did so Ms views should be 
respected. .

T. Dawson’s motion carried.
Another motion was made that a com

mittee be selected from the meeting with 
power to settle the matter.

One of the Northfield men claimed 
that the whole of the company’s mines 
should be arbitrated upon.

W. Keith said it would be useless tak
ing the whole of the mines; it would in 
no, wise be a fair thing to do.

The committee chosen as a board of 
arbitrators were Messrs. Lago, Horribin 
and Flynn of Northfield, and for Nanai
mo Messrs. Boyce, Wilson, Dawson, Mc- 
Faish, T, Keith and and R. Booth.

D. McGuigan asked tat men be forced 
to refrain from working when a mass 
meeting is caHed. (Vociferous applause.) 

The meeting then a<I3puraed. /
The afternoon session opened at three 

o'clock. -
F. Keith moved that the delegate 
i"d interview Mr. Robins and ask 

to lay the mines idle whenever a 
*•>•< meeting is called, so that every one 

attend.
I W, Vfeeke, >ih seconding the motion, 

-ome are continually working, yet 
ùiers «re unable to get a day’s work. 

He thought it was about time they had 
a voiHe in- this matteii and as an organ
ization they should endeavor to equalize 
the work. .

D, McGuigan, offered as one of the 
steady workers to change vocations with 
any man in the Shaft.

T.' Keith spoke of the Chinese being 
detrimental to the welfare of the conn'

8Link on to link.
Link after link, forged and firm welded on; 

Spreading far back In mem’rles cable tire; 
Ibe circumstantial chain rusted with 

many a tear.
Life-long remains, and so the work goes on— 

Link after link.

ted time. I begin to know

I

Link on to link, the work never tires,
Hts Furnace gloweth ever, and one cease- 

less din,Afar atid near resoundeth, and within 
Our inmost chamber waketh sad desires, 

Link after link.

«1

The worker, pausing not, counteth, aye 
one by one

Each separate part joined in one cable 
strong— :Link on to Hnk.

—j. j. Barber, Victoria, Dec. 30, 1893. SÎaHall’s Hair Benewer enjoys the confi
dence and patronage of people all over the 
civilized world who use it to restore an* 
keep the hair a natural color___________

Every household should be sullied 
with a bottle of ■

Drowned While Skating.
Berlin, Jan. 3.—At Cottbus, Branden

burg, » large number of children were 
skating on. the 'Spree, wheal; the ice gave 
way and 25 of them f«Jl into the "river., 
Twenty were rescued; the other five 
perished.

ST AMIN AL. 1'
pi
feIt makes delicious Beef Tea in one 

Ald. Bragg moved for full returns je wlth Ayer’s Cherry Pietorai. To neglect Wheat and the tonic qualities of Hy-

"a“.refaa” hiew,he***

act.

During the past half-century—since the 
i.discovery .of Ayer's Sarsaparilla—the aver

age limit of human fife in civilized coun
tries. has been considerably lengthened. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla , 18 everywhere con
sidered the standard blood-purifier, the 
Superior Medicine.

8
» 5

11

eal Food for Infants

be struck out. He said ft "was* 
pose.
telyea said the corporation at 
liad $10,000 out on first mott- 
The money had been borrowed 
rpose, but was never used, and 

had been loaned at a profit by’ 
There was no reason why the 

lid not invest the sinking fund, 
ere men among the city officials 
Id decide upon the security. He 
«inly iu favor of the eity in
heir money in improved

Beaven said the only money 
of the eity having invested was 

t. by a miner now in' the Old 
lome to the city. About- this 
t year i,t was said the amount 
he hands of a financial firm, Hlfet-t 
either the amount nor the see®! 
passed into the city treasury, 

spoke in favor of the city 
tiie sinking fund. If bankers 
only ones to be intrusted" with 

stment of the sinking fniid, it 
ly the city to nay a banker-to 
le money where it would earn 
at. instead of 4 per cent. 'Tfie 
Vancouver loaned their sinkfijg 
the way he proposed, 
unn thought that the funds need- 
he police as well as the foods 
or the schools should be raised 
icia! rate. The schools and the 
d ' iractioally been taken out ôf 

Is of the council,' but they had 
out of the.funds whatever Die 

mmissioners or the trustees ask-

lelyea considered that the fu-nls 
schools should be placed Sn the 
! the school trustees, the council 
10thing more to do with it. Ifc 
ivinees the school trustees made 
: estimates at the beginning of 
, and their funds were handed 
by the council in a bulk sum. ' 
iragg was in favor of tiie pKa- 
tho clause.
layer thought the present C01S- 
ild not work harmoniously for

proper-

unn

lelyoa held that it was not right 
I council should have to pay- s*l- 
ieh they had not the power1 40
H present system would sOtmef 
r work disastrously for'.-rite

solution as finally decided .upon 
follows: ... 'yfo-S
in the opinion of the council 
municipal acts should be adopt- 
firy and district municipalities; 
10ns who are exempt from mo
uses shall not be entitled." 
gist rat ion as voters in respect 
"ty so exempted: that the rental 
!km of municipal voters shall «ot 
led to householders only, ; but 
extended to alj bona fide refi- 
the city who pay a substantial 

id.who register as voters of-tSe 
lify; that the powers of tire 
on of the city of Victoria -to 
h its sinking funds should, be 
so as to authorize the in vest
in'1 said sinking funds on- first 

« on improved reri estate keM 
■ for farming purpose 
inicipality or in purchasing local 

debentures of the tiitÿ; 
court of revision (on tile assess- 
1) shall iu>t be limited to tiee 
nf eomptonts against asses»- 
mt shaHejoave the poweas; nnfl

TO

s outside

ent

a court «f equalization, tSe 
which shah be fo ' eqttaBze tffe 
nt of property, which, fo consè- 
f the acfciint pf thé " 
ire found "to ibe disp 
isessment of sarroun< 
it by-laws authorizing the 
if money upon the credit of the 
lity shall require the assent of 
hs of those voting upon such by- 
it all sums Required by the board 
1 trustees for educational pnr- 
«11 be raised by a special rate 
v that purpose, andi in no other 
it the personal property tax; eei- 
. the provincial government shall 
Served and form part of the-tau- 
e venue.” . ç'ï-.:

" o.

telyea moved that the following 
k added to the resolution: • - 
not less than one quarter • er 

In one half of the cost of focal 
bent works be borne by the cor- 

the Tail a,nee being levied on the 
directly benefited; that aldermen 
lity municipalities be elected in 
b manner as the mayor, viz., by 
I at large; that loans for focal 
bent purposes may oe guaranteed 
hmicipalitieB, but, that jthe amnua.1 
for interest an;l sinking .fund 
Ifeyied upon tiie axr " “
L therelty.” .
I Beaven explained, that tjm«tar
te the corpbrntfon pO*«r tfi pW 
b of the cost of, local improve- 
brks. but there Was a defect in 
I by-law.
Iragg objected to the election of 
l at large- 
[ "he-teon said if aldermen were 
kt large the North ward woufoi 

the representatives. Tbetid*!^ 
Id one. By it a ring with a 
kuld control the council. 
Henderson—By the proposed 

lo doubt men of better social; and 
standing would be elected, but 

re just the men who would do 
mt would displease the masses. ' 
Munn said all authorities on 
1 affairs favored the electian of 

k at large. The curse of’ jffew 
is its ward, system,..
Raker favored the present wg-rd

use for the election of aldermen 
was defeated, the others befog

Innn moved to add to the *eso: 
lar ail moneys needed for pojfos 
1 he raised by a special Vite, 
lition was adopted. -< 
esolution was reported 
mendments. 
and copies will be sent to ^ 

i of the legislature representira

mncil adjonrned at 11.10.'

èt
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, dletiee With thelf amii&g* reditatious atop over at Victoria and viait the Bolden up a vtifr largo trade, will continue jn 
I in Scotch dialect. .Rev. S. Cleaver {ire- Eagle claim at Albcrai; which wis re- charge as manager.

sided over the Meeting*; 'which Was éentiÿ"acquired by the duke axnf other, - There will be at least one single tax 
1 brought to a clos<^ liy swaging the no- English capitatists. j candidate for alderman at the coming
! tional anthem. Mrs. ï**te HhU play- ? —R. J. Frost, formerly of the Victoria election, 

ed the accompaniments, - Over a thou- lacrosse club, and Miss Marion <1, Car- —The case of Dungmuir vs. the Bark 
sand oaliers were eutortafued during the ter, were married at Orillia, 0#t., 9h Harold, was dosed io-day. Judgment 
day at the reception in Temperance hall. ^December 27. They received ? many has /been reserved.
Refreshments were provided and all « handsome presents. They a#e spending —The Okdl-Morris Fruit Ereserving 
were made welcome, ' / ' the honeymoon ’in Quebec provide. Company have been offered inducements

—The convention of True Believers j —J. O. Holden has purchased fhe en- to remove their cannery to Vancouver,
closed yesterday. .'Every session was well I tire interest of E. F. Ames. The Brin of —John Farrell,-sealer, was arrested 
attended and the tonveii8ita"'teta' a sud ; Ames, Hiflden & Co;, will be dréaolved, this morning charged with stealing *47 

- •'and Btii Holden promises to ttfn the from the vest pocket of William Lennox 
—/the case of Sang Chung, cook on the business into a joint stock company, with at the Globe Hotel, Esquimau, last night. * 

sealing schooner WvF. Hall, who claim- a capital Of $600,000, and letters jpatent Fattell Was to be tried in Esquimau 
’ $108 for Wegé," was- tattled out of to that effect have been asked frbm the by Magistrate Reid. ‘ '

court. Captain Brown1 paid the sum Dominion government.—Winnipeg Frets —John L. Brown,, alias Campbell, was 
claimed. Press. f was brought down from Nanaimo to Vic-

—iThe Y. M. 1. mad tournameit Was —Spring Ridge Presbyterian mission toria to-ffay. Brpwn was formally ar- 
brought to a. élose làst Saturday evening, held its annual Sunday school entertain- ralgned charged with writing threatening 
The winners of the diffetimt games were ffletit last night. Rev. Mr. Chishdm was letters to Df. Hanington. The case was 
M. Steele and M.; ~DowdHl in whist; in the chair and Rev. Dr. Cam#!* jtte- continued for evidence.
Captain W. O’Leary in tobbage and H. ^“ted the prizes. A very _ mtjreetmg -Arthur Brakes and Miss Annie 
J. d’Learyin euchre. , rV programme showed the proficiency of the White were morhed &t the Victoria

—Watch nhrht aèrviw« were held in Sunday school scholars, and reflected West Methodist Church on Tuesday 
St.-Jam^-. TBarnaul-, sT Saviour’s g^tvmredit upon the teasers under evening by Rev Geo. H. Morden. The 
EniscoMI Chhrehas. Metropolitan and whose tutelage they have been rained, couple are both from England, the htisr 

pj opai - Po -r-The British Columbia Ata ml for baud being fçom Birmingham and the
1884r—issued by ..the -Yaacofiyeb, World, wife from W4sbeaeh, 
aad received some days agonis t»e most —Rev: J. I®. Coombes last evening 

tentions holiday number yet attempted delivered another of. his interesting lee- 
a -British Columbia, publish* Tire tares oh thé World's Fair at the First

Annual contains about one honittd pag- Presbyterian Church ."school room. The
os of general literary and local feeding, lecture was il net rated with large lime

fans. Moss were married last evening'at the 
fvmg same subject in the same place on Sat

urday afternoon. /A A;
—Frank Partridge, and Miss Gertrude 

Moss were • maided list evening at the 
home of (tiré parents ,of the bride on 
Quadra street, by Rev. Df. Campbell.
ThoSo present Wéré relatives and inti
mate friends. After the ceremony sup
per was enjoyed, and with many 
gratuiations and Wishes for success the 
couple left for Vancouver and Westmin
ster oil a iihort wedding tour.'

: - -Mr. Alexander Begg (not crofter 
Begg) is about publishing a volume ef 
“Tales of the North West,” and the 
Titties has arranged with Mr. Begg for 
advance Copies of a few of these tales 
to appear in these columns. The first 
of the series wait appter on Saturday.

—Louis Olsen tea®: convicted in the 
police court of supplyj&g liquor to Peter, 
an Indian, and fined $50, William 
Meéner, drunk, was convicted and dis
charged, First offiettêe. ; Abroise Reid, 
aged 17, was fined $2 costs for assault
ing .Tas. H. Grippe, aged IB. The as- Hanging From a Rafter,
sault was more of a fight than anything The body of'a middle-aged man 
else- found hanging from a rafter in the closet

—The steamer Umatilla will sail for of McDonald’» cabins. Store street, at 
San Francisco this evening after the ar- 3 o’clock this afternoon. The body was 
rival of the Frejpier from Vancouver, found By one- of the tenants of the cab- .
The folloteiug" passengers have been in#. It was recognized to be the body A noe
booked from Victoria! Miss N. Meri- of a mç.n who has for the past few weeks Montav «te^ehe»
djth. Mrs. Sweett, Mrs; Johnson, H. M, occnjiMsPao. 16 Cabin. Wheiy found it . .
Walby. W. J. McGlur*, W. H. Hamp- was q«te' coI< and the supposition is vV»»- W»'* -WA of a well-
ton, Miss N.Gdodall, Miss M. Overman, that the/ suicidé commuted some known farmer living in Rain ham town-
Mrs. Weét and cMdlren, W. H. Lucas, hours before hShg found. Cordoer HaseH «*»». Haldipiapd county. To a repo 
E. H. Kowalsky, H. G- Chambers,-Mrs, took charge of thÇ case, the locality was of the- Sriktit Item Mrs. Fry told The 
J. Hannan, T. Doherty, A. Lottos, J.,’ esamined.pending'an inquest, and a con- following interesting story;
L. Mutoh, G. Arndt, N, McOoU, D. A. stable was placed in charge. /The name 1 * for nearly a year, .and tor
Stoles Miss C. Gill Mrs. Doherty and of the suicide is not known. four months could not move my limbs
the Misses Doherty. —----------- —--------- because of sciatica, and w.

—Joshua Moody, a pioneer of the pro- 'Accidentally Shot. rs to u»e crutches to get aronx
Vince, died last evening at his home, While playing with a " juvenile com- swelled up, and I would suffer excrin a 
Prndora street, after M protracted1 ill- panion j-eeterday C. McTavisli, one of ating panus, which ran down P&m the. h’-i< 
ness. He was a native of Newbury- the younger sons of Mrs. A, McTavish, *-0 the knee. I sunned sfVjj^ich th;ir 
port, Mass., and , was in his 86th year, was accidentally ehqt WiRt .a small ré- «y health wae^generalbr. h^:'
For many yetm. he was ^engaged in the volver wHoh the chiidren The ball ®oe*°?9 ;I*rént medicines*
aawmiU busings ,iyith lis eldest soft, entered t}ie boy's leg inflicting:a painful no help until I bega-n-Jhe nse of I..-.™,-.- 

a*ho was ttmned M the time of the but not dangerous wound. The boy was ^
wreck of the deceased... removed mother’s- hpme, where ajl, and since that tame 'have btengwe

SSi-’iïÉKÎÈSai '’g.'fega i ”

k$!$
«m.' Fiàk PBl» .WmHfïlM 
builder and neryO: took, regch- 

the root of -$e trouble* for 
&r# .recommended. Ini-cases

?>>'■Ar à■

shout l|ç;aDs. '

C^MhlugH of City and Movlnolal News 1»
' : » Condeàsed Çlh».

■ -’X? . (From Toeed
; —Justice Walkem 

siB'Siotfci in the StroeW ..
—Mrs. Buck, toothet of Mrs. S. D. 

Pope, of Victoria, is dead at- Oregon 
dity. - q;.

AStoker Sheppani of“;H. M. S. Pheas
ant has been sentenced to dix months’ 
imprisonment fig deserting.

—At a match at Association football
defeated the

=a= Sait
■

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report.

s#i Dally.) ---W 
as forwarded lis 
ase to Ottawa.
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on Batnngfe. , .... PPPPili
navy by ten. goate tof tione,

—Special New TæirV sarvices for the 
children wore held Sunday at Christ 

# Church cathedraj, St. Saviour’s and St.
Barnabas. . ’

—During the yê&r tbéjrfe were registered 
364 births, 22T marriages and 274 deaths.
During 1802 -there wete 346 births, 144 
marriages and 300 deaths.

—Seveml hundred gentlemen called at 
Government H<u|se yesterday. They .were 
received by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Mrs. Dewdney and private secretary Ja
cobs. . ■'/■/ ••• t !...

—The law society preliminary exam- the GehitVal Pr 
mations have been adjourned until next Salvation Army 

■ Monday. Thre^ "students, Messrs. Heis- vices: 
terman, Anderson 5nd Macrae, will —In -the police céàfrt Wm. Toner and 
■write. Arthur Craig, three montha each at hard

—Mr. Macnab estimates the salmon labor for having atolea goods'm their ... . .________ . ... ...
pack for 1893 at 576,585 cases, or 27,- possession. The charges against Thos.'676.W0 tins. Of this 22,6Q0,000 tins Ferrell end John Brown were dismissed Tf* enteTI>Bia^ Worid>18
came from the Fraser river, being an —iheufficienf evidénèe. Eliza "Williams, 0 evfene«, • Je . *|.v ,

that the Ahsaa-Àaia» agreeraeut -Jghf remains of Lucy fWtUkus, àgfcj J5JJJ SKnwSttSsSf'®*1 **'
ï.v æssærssüs s' r^ufVShS h)s.1s,wi-1 ssssis

_jYh f f TinotHnn wbtere feather of tj^^girl is chief f Europe and Asia are being observed for
”ne-of fth® tnbes;" case » m the scientific purposes, and the sdEii ty is de-

^ ’ hand1s Pf Ha“lla &.#hy|or sirens of comparing them witto those in
t took pmee from gt. Andrew s xdiureh on —A bran pie social will be given by the North Amerimn moimtairf 

New,Years day; 'Many friends follow- Fern wood lodge, C. O. Ô. F., at Spring —Francis Robert Tottenham bettor 
«I the remains to the grave Deceased RMge Hall. Thursday IDh instant. This kr0wn a^ ‘‘Protossor” died

<£m<,nflnvtnPley6e the Hudson s j* a new idea in the lum of a children’s fieph's hospital this morning of Bright’s
John Mariner while in- 1 ^ aïlafSln^ ^ ^

toxicated demanded ' admission to a large-barrel filled with bran and con- the «ivdiJd ^rl,^ 
bouse of questienatoe charaeter.ou Her- talning many pretty présents for the lit- p", r, zrr^., T .
aid street, kept by Minnie Schmidt. lie tie ones. A supper tv* be served by ^«tenant .in tiie East Indian « ompany s 

, tegs refused entrAice and kicked in the the Mies. . service, under a^commmsion d^ed 1849,
door. He paid $iO'damage in the police • —The inland revenue returns tor Vic- during the Punjaub war g med two 
court this morning. toria division for December follow: waf a>o a just. :e «£ the

—The passenger rates in effect prior Spirits .................................................... •$ &14P 68 pulte tor..tile- °f Grey, Ont He
to the World’s Fair have been restored Malt ........................................... 968 22 wns a natlVe °J Irel.and-. ««ed fbout <o.
by afl the transcontinental lines. A joint %*£<» ........................, ... •••.......... 1,681 r.2 -The dramabc entertainment and con-

’S&& U Jggg («te"»*'**»*””"””” j was /el!

Th„ «,*„ jtps ssasîÆr.BS’jï^G^S dawa ago ^ Charcoal kilns ] 1893. $156,005.91. - slderiy love was put on the b, irds in a
and stables oh* tito Belmont farm which -The steamer City of Puebla has add- very creditable style. The yoi ng ladies m, ;;> L oÎSh &Î~SLman, were burn- ! cl another fast trip to her already long and gentlemen who took part sustained 

W:V J 2d to the «ounà thé loss being nearly list. She arrived thi*Afternoon from their roles m nn admirable ma: ner. The 
$500 Th-» owner says he isx certain a I San Francisco, having made the trip .in musical selections and rfcltati ms were 
Sam^VÎW Whem he ’ hkd a depute ! 53 hours. She brougbhubout 20 pass- of best, and the laughable farce “A 
0to2 wSà rtar edThe fire, but Ms cages and 08 ttote of freight for Vic- Model of a Wife ” which cone udrfthe 

* ’"Sdtot e^on^ to convict him. toria. Marcelle «fad Broadmead, R. P. entertainment, put- everyone m a happy
-A-concert was held last evening at Rithet’s race horses, were brought up, as mood A goodly sum was ret azed. 

Fcrnteodd Hall, Spring Ridge. A good well as a carriage horse for tiie same . -May Antonio, a trapeze î .«-former 
«mWod (■>,* fnllowine- gentleman. m the Delmonico music hall, f. 11 during

ttikhte part: A. Baird,’piano solo; A. —M’hile the Salvation Army officers her performance last niglit and almost 
- ™ -song; J. Holden, piano solo; Ai were engaged Sunday tright in conduct- * miracle eecapréi serious mk J- _ The

fâ, violin-sdlb; ,p. Manson, High- top * Meeting in the barrack** diligent trapeze swings from the ceihi 5 in the 
land Slog. After ' the programme re- burglars had broken .into their head- centre of the hall and has n * netting
ssrs rsur* “J tto to" ~ ssr^sjae'iSS zrtë «|æ

««Tjsry ssn* $^5 EH 5HFJ EB

ABSOLUTELY PUREed

'"to
: Organization perfected. chy. This declaration has weakened

VHHVH the cause of the insurgents greatly fo,
Victoria vhoral Society Elects Officer. the last three or four weeks, and h.ls 

and Lay. Plan*. alienated from MGlo, and da Gama, sev^
A well attended business meeting of eral officers, who, before it's appearance 

the Victoria Choral 'Society was held last had been their trusted friends and allies 
evening. It was ca|ed to receive the Among the people at large its effects haw 
report of the committee appointed at been still more unfavorable to the insur- 
the meeting in November to select mem- gent cause. Consequently, in his mani- 
bers, order music and make general ar- festo yesterday, Admiral da Gama -as- 
raugements. The report was received sorted that his former declaration was 
and adopted. The by-laws presented by not a monarchist document. TMte <)« 
the committee were considered seriatim claration, as well- as other papers «{rib
and adopted. J. J. Austin was elected uted to him, he said in the manifesto of 
president, George Shedden treasurer, yesterday, had been aiterral ami printed in 
John Boyd librarian, W. E, Buck con- falsified copies. He hail not declared for 
doctor, R. S. Day secretary, W. Greig the monarchy, but had .intended merelv 
and George Jay, , with Mr. Buck ex-offi- to ask the people Of Brazil what form of 
cio members of music and voice commit- republican , government thev wanted, 
tee, and all the above with Percy Wol- Other interpretations of Ms declarations 
laston, Mrs. D. R. Harris and Miss had not been made in good faith. This

will be the first cantata rendered. The vre to win support to the insurgi—- 
first practice will 'be on Wednesday next; cause. While not gaining for the it 
probably in Pioneer hall. The subscrip- gents any new republican friends, the 
ttoa, is limited to $6 a session, levied in manifesto has disgusted many, or it’s for- 
sums not to exceed $1 a month. The mer supporters, as the monarchists are 
members provide their own music. Al- throughly disgusted with da Gama’s ve- 
réady fifty have joined, and there are traction. All is quiet and- orderly here 
twenty applications in. Any tiete appli- gt present.
cation should be filed with the secretary Londom Jan. 3.—A dispatch from Per- 
for ermsideration by the voice and music na mbuco says : The government cruiser 
committee. Nitiherohi has not yét «ailed owing to

The society has already upon its roll trouble "connected with paying her Crew, 
of membership some of the leading amt- It is reported that Admiral Mel Id, learn- 
teur vocalists of the city. Perfect or- in g of the arrival of the governmeait 
ganizafron has been reached, the officers cruiser America, turned back southward, 
and conductor are paf.ticulariy good The American and German naval com- 
chinces, and tihe society has undoubtedly manders notified Admfaal da Gama on 
entered upon a very successful career. Tuesday last that they would not per

mit the further bombarding of Rio un
til sure anchorage for merehairt vessels 
loading and unloading should be guaran
teed. . ‘ '

!
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Duncan s Station, on • Saturday, Dec. are witnesses is a rather peculiar one. connection ■ with nldermonic honors but 
13th; Acme lodge No. 14, on , Monday, A lady while crossing the continent no otie has as vet annâ&need hbnself as 
Jan., loth, and Vancouver encampment, caught a cold. ' -On'that account she is a candidate. Most of-the preserit alder- 
Satmday, Jan. 6th. , - suing the company for damages. men will seek re-election, in f< ct only

„ -^In, thq election of pehool trustees the may stop prosecution. The stolen prop- one of them, Aid. Henderson, h#s decid-
qualifications necessary which apply to erty was found in her trunk. ed not to enter the contest. TA. meet-
bo th candidates for the officers and vot- —Louise Williams, housémaid at the ings have already been called its discuss 
ers is that their names appear on. the flMÿiee hospital, was arrested Ney civic affairs, oùe at the! city h«® this evr, 
major’s -list of voters, and that they TeCr’s eve, charged with stealing a entng anil the other at the OA. Fellows 
have Taid the provincial revenu* tax of Entity of small articles, the estimated Hall, Spring Ridge, to-mol-royf wening’ 
$3 for 1894. Bvidçpce of payment Of Vgjue 0f which is $23. The Williams —A committee of '20 member# of the 
tMâ tax by receipt (froduced even Jf de- vV^nan. to 54 years old and tells a^pitk Y. M. C. A. has been .formed With R.

-ferred to the/time of doming to vote Will nble story. She says she keeps her el: Marwick, chairman; H. Rôner, vf e-chair-
be sufficient. The proporo and seconder de;. sister and cripple child, who live on man; F. Davey, secretary, fM$d 6. A. Pid- 

$v bf «vOandidatc must comply with the law. a fH1TO near Seattle. She sends all the duck, 79 Government • Street. <b insurer.
names,of the successful candi- money ghe eams to them, and it was In The committee proposes to ofttiin 200 

date* who passed t>e, entrance givil ser- order to provide comforts for her. invalid bmmbers who will contribute ^ ; dollar 
™ exammation- ”e: B Denton, R Mphew that she stole the articles. The per month which, with the regf r dona-

H articles stolen were'of no use to the bons and fees will carry .bn^ e wo* 
RSRnhS^w^haw" woman, ç.nd, it is questionable if she during the coming year. ' Tf, y havd 

% TEatA S »• ;§■ .«»id. have realized upon them. She to commenced canvassing and a*- iocb as
, VG'PHXL A? Æ a hardArorki^womAn and her Story is enough money can be obtain^ to com
• E- A straichtfonvard: The hospital directors duet the. affairs of tbti.;gesocih ion f,
‘L.ÎS.iÏT-rtÏ 8 ^ ÏUweaneJay’s LiyJ 1W.

V. . v AMbscrop. G. Parkinson.. Rachael Win- -Walter Morris, of fhe | c oustoi ing'ofH. G.'wate
j- •"> 1 • termite arid Harold - SeUbléfield. ■ .. FruityReserving Company, Ltd.; has re- .| T_ M Henderson, Dr. "

- « MKÏÏTÆSS» <»r 1 i Lnt7- ■11 ” "
KistTwhS8» srast.-««•>
SK tht rî WWB and British Columbia. -!*»«« W uL^onr 4»âpér >

burgihrs were frightened away.- AÆ^Btarr, bf ^fhe -
same night two men; who answer to the Methodist chhri*, Toronto, is tt uwi»» • ^ . night 
description of fhe burglars, entered afin- -with . some of his flock because he told -jjj and. oréft wort 
eral saloons," got drinks and left with- , from; the ptilpit *>’hy suiro*t Ekdaing the article to devoid

T .ont paying, Tbwfpolice say they teiH for iimj-or as against Jfr. Kennedy, ÿ ; jacte wre-th^»- About j 

“eope ..mTAjlÉie bnrglars. around whom '—Petefy-West coast Indian, was up on mv brother Ca
they are WBding -a chain of circumstpu- the police court this morning for.ha***-,- ,$ti*itte-?me that 

k 2ÜM evidence. JT "A -iin .a,bottle pf whtolte$ in his posspeflbn. w^cMekens I eat ot
—The mass meeting in Institute flail Charles Otoçn. hte mail supplied the wcti| window 'add

last evening under the anspices of the liquor, has .been placed under arrestiend 
W. o. T. U. and Perseverance lodge #§|g§plp WW «f> Nit’b lag
No. 1, L O. G.. T„ was well attended, mefnieg ^ - - J. «1 my hr
Temperance addresses were given by ; .«—li. ,Dt.-JAm<-rs wa# .thrown from,his ,|,ow a ijibe froi
BeteTH. Wobb, Robson and Reid. A bas» «t .road "he dM. Ndt bei
pleasing instrumental trio was given by Year s day. ;. Hi» horse kicked him, tad enongjj oU(; j

ass: 1"e f,“ms ‘"lE- * «*6
Jh response to.;à-hearty encore ‘‘Maggie. — F. Me/rieks, a mining expert of the
tlm Cows ate in the Clover,”, Bev. It. London;' rmtikered at tile Driard tins,. yr,, Croft at Wto aeke
Webb gave with much feeling ‘‘Save the .Mrtting’t He was on hto way home?^ matter. ’ ,1 informé
Boy,” and Gtëment Rowlands thé “Be- from Ï0% %àiaud, where he inspected gun was actidentalty .<

V'. dotun Low^Bong” And “MohA^-V-|Ér. a Mne-fpr tbAGuke of Montrqiw; Whcà very abusive. -Hhg
; ; (Ihtoolm and Mr. A»an pleased tips Audi- ' hhs^eoinvetl arable ttx&fâig gffi to teent out. and m reply C
ysirj&gzsb jf.iyj1 v"-" . ; i„ -■ enqtitoy informé! him ti|fr

Awarded Highest Honors World’s Fair. ? SÆÏîAÆr5
■'■m m ';*■**' — _ _ _ _^ ^ ^ the ™ went off.

Atoquimalt Roa4,. J 
K_? w(From Thursday^-rRei’% A. B, Hall, 

ooh .of Nanaimo, are 
"Wedding, tour. : 
hg business of 'the

____„«Seed i»td the hi
stpefex company, èsoteti

Lod^heNo"2W IO^! were 'install - or Prenderga.t nn.

last evening. The lostallation was con- George L. Brown, aged 35, of 
ducted by- H." Waller, Acting Grand «WM® m custody, according to _
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FRENCH AN
Battle Between 

Near Siein

SIX BRITISH SOLDI

Nineteen Sustain S 
in i lie F

Lone of the French 
. Commander, Lieut.

" Dies of His WounJ 

take on His Part—M 
for Sofas and ArabJ

London, an. 6.—Acw
imtes from Sierra Lent 

ftéâtr 1
4Sse British forces wer 
Conn sa district, near 
hi ré® British sphere. 
Dick. 23rd they were 
Fnendh force, ooai-sisrii 
ese. sharpshooters an< 
headed by Lieut, Ml 
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captured by the Brititi 
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tihieSr European officers 
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.The British governn 
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the governor of Senteg 
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ca are mow pending.
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H. M. S. Résolut»
London, Jan. 6.—ThJ 
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many staitements tihaitl 
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• The Scare fJ 
Chicago, Jan. 6.1 
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